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A B S T R A C T 

Background 

Intimate partner violence (IPV) again t women i  prevalent and  trongly a  ociated with mental health problem . Women experiencing 
IPV attend health  ervice  frequently for mental health problem . The World Health Organization recommend  that women who have 
experienced IPV and have a mental health diagno i   hould receive evidence-ba ed mental health treatment . However, it i  not known if 
p ychological therapie  work for women in the context of IPV and whether they cau e harm. 

Objectives 

To a  e   the eFectivene   of p ychological therapie  for women who experience IPV on the primary outcome  of depre  ion,  elf-eFicacy 
and an indicator of harm (dropout ) at  ix- to 12-month ' follow-up, and on  econdary outcome  of other mental health  ymptom , anxiety, 
quality of life, re-expo ure to IPV,  afety planning and behaviour , u e of healthcare and IPV  ervice , and  ocial  upport. 

Searc  met ods 

We  earched the Cochrane Common Mental Di order  Controlled Trial  Regi ter (CCMDCTR), CENTRAL, MEDLINE, Emba e, CINAHL, 
P ycINFO, and three other databa e , to the end of October 2019. We al o  earched international trial  regi trie  to identify unpubli hed 
or ongoing trial  and hand earched  elected journal , reference li t  of included trial  and grey literature. 

Selection criteria 

We included randomi ed controlled trial  (RCT ), qua i-RCT , clu ter-RCT  and cro  -over trial  of p ychological therapie  with women 
aged 16 year  and older who  elf-reported recent or lifetime experience of IPV. We included trial  if women al o experienced co-
exi ting mental health diagno e  or  ub tance abu e i  ue , or both. P ychological therapie  included a wide range of intervention  that 
targeted cognition, motivation and behaviour compared with u ual care, no treatment, delayed or minimal intervention . We cla  ified 
p ychological therapie  according to Cochrane Common Mental Di order ’  p ychological therapie  li t. 

Data collection and analysis 

Two review author  extracted data and undertook 'Ri k of Bia ' a  e  ment. Treatment eFect  were compared between experimental and 
comparator intervention  at  hort-term (up to  ix month  po t-ba eline), medium-term ( ix to under 12 month , primary outcome time 
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point), and long-term follow-up (12 month  and above). We u ed  tandardi ed mean diFerence (SMD) for continuou  and odd  ratio (OR) 
for dichotomou  outcome , and u ed random-eFect  meta-analy i , due to high heterogeneity acro   trial . 

Main results 

We included 33 p ychological trial  involving 5517 women randomly a  igned to experimental (2798 women, 51%) and comparator 
intervention  (2719 women, 49%). P ychological therapie  included 11 integrative therapie , nine humani tic therapie ,  ix cognitive 
behavioural therapy, four third-wave cognitive behavioural therapie  and three other p ychologically-orientated intervention . There 
were no trial  cla  ified a  p ychodynamic therapie . Mo t trial  were from high-income countrie  (19 in USA, three in Iran, two each in 
Au tralia and Greece, and one trial each in China, India, Kenya, Nigeria, Paki tan, Spain and UK), among women recruited from healthcare, 
community,  helter or refuge  etting , or a combination of any or all of the e. P ychological therapie  were mo tly delivered face-to-face 
(28 trial ), but varied by length of treatment (two to 50  e  ion ) and  taF delivering therapie  ( ocial worker , nur e , p ychologi t , 
community health worker , family doctor , re earcher ). The average  ample  ize wa  82 women (14 to 479), aged 37 year  on average, 
and 66% were unemployed. Half of the women were married or living with a partner and ju t over half of the participant  had experienced 
IPV in the la t 12 month  (17 trial ), 6% in the pa t two year  (two trial ) and 42% during their lifetime (14 trial ). 

Whil t 20 trial  (61%) de cribed reliable low-ri k random- ampling  trategie , only 12 trial  (36%) de cribed reliable procedure  to conceal 
the allocation of participant  tatu . 

While 19 trial  mea ured women'  depre  ion, only four trial  mea ured depre  ion a  a continuou  outcome at medium-term follow-up. 
The e  howed a probable beneficial eFect of p ychological therapie  in reducing depre  ion (SMD −0.24, 95% CI −0.47 to −0.01; four trial , 
600 women; moderate-certainty evidence). However, for  elf-eFicacy, there may be no evidence of a diFerence between group  (SMD −0.12, 
95% CI −0.33 to 0.09; one trial with medium-term follow-up data, 346 women; low-certainty evidence). Further, there may be no diFerence 
between the number of women who dropped out from the experimental or comparator intervention group , an indicator of no harm (OR 
1.04, 95% CI 0.75 to 1.44; five trial  with medium-term follow-up data, 840 women; low-certainty evidence). Although no trial  reported 
adver e event  from p ychological therapie  or participation in the trial, only one trial mea ured harm outcome  u ing a validated  cale. 

For  econdary outcome , trial  mea ured anxiety only at  hort-term follow-up,  howing that p ychological therapie  may reduce anxiety 
 ymptom  (SMD −0.96, 95% CI −1.29 to −0.63; four trial , 158 women; low-certainty evidence). However, within medium-term follow-up, 
low-certainty evidence revealed that there may be no evidence between group  for the outcome   afety planning (SMD 0.04, 95% CI −0.18 
to 0.25; one trial, 337 women), po t-traumatic  tre   di order (SMD −0.24, 95% CI −0.54 to 0.06; four trial , 484 women) or re-expo ure to 
any form of IPV (SMD 0.03, 95% CI −0.14 to 0.2; two trial , 547 women). 

Aut ors' conclusions 

There i  evidence that for women who experience IPV, p ychological therapie  probably reduce depre  ion and may reduce anxiety. 
However, we are uncertain whether p ychological therapie  improve other outcome  ( elf-eFicacy, po t-traumatic  tre   di order, re-
expo ure to IPV,  afety planning) and there are limited data on harm. Thu , while p ychological therapie  probably improve emotional 
health, it i  unclear if women'  ongoing need  for  afety,  upport and holi tic healing from complex trauma are addre  ed by thi  approach. 
There i  a need for more intervention  focu ed on trauma approache  and more rigorou  trial  (with con i tent outcome  at  imilar follow-
up time point ), a  we were unable to  ynthe i e much of the re earch. 

P L A I N � L A N G U A G E � S U M M A R Y 

Psyc ological t erapies for women w o experience intimate partner violence 

T e review question 

Dome tic violence (phy ical, emotional,  exual abu e and controlling behaviour by a partner or ex-partner) i  common worldwide 
and cau e  long-la ting emotional and phy ical health problem . P ychological therapie  (coun elling by trained people) may improve 
women'  mental health and enable them to focu  on making  afety plan , acce  ing re ource  for them elve  and their children, and 
ultimately to e cape the dome tic violence. 

We  earched  cientific literature worldwide up to the end of October 2019 for trial  comparing a group of female dome tic violence  urvivor  
who received p ychological therapy with tho e who did not, to under tand whether  uch therapie  are  afe and eFective. 

Trial c aracteristics 

Women had been randomly placed in one group (the intervention) or the other (compari on). We found 33 trial  involving 5517 women, 
with an average age of 37 year , and two-third  of them were unemployed. Half of them were married or living with a partner, and for 
half of them the dome tic violence wa  in the la t 12 month . P ychological therapie  were mo tly delivered face-to-face but varied by the 
length of treatment (2 to 50  e  ion ) and the  taF who delivered the therapie  ( ocial worker , nur e , p ychologi t , community health 
worker , family doctor , re earcher ). Women were invited from healthcare  etting , community centre  and dome tic violence refuge  
and  helter . Nineteen trial  mea ured women'  depre  ion, two a  e  ed  elf-eFicacy (if women believed they were capable of making 
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change  in their live ) and all mea ured dropout from the group . We u ed the number of dropout  to mea ure harmful eFect . Mo t trial  
followed up on the women within  ix month  of  tarting the trial. 

Key results 

We found evidence that p ychological therapie  probably reduce depre  ion and may reduce anxiety  ymptom  for women who have 
experienced dome tic violence ( ix to 12 month  a$er the therapy). P ychological therapie  do not appear to cau e any harm. However, we 
are uncertain whether p ychological therapie  improve  elf-eFicacy, mental health, quality of life,  ocial  upport, uptake of healthcare and 
dome tic violence  ervice ,  afety planning or reduce po t-traumatic  tre   di order and re-expo ure to any form of dome tic violence. 

Overall, there i  a need for more trial  with con i tent outcome  at  imilar follow-up time point  a  we were unable to combine much of 
the re earch to give an overall picture. Thu , while women experiencing dome tic violence may be helped by p ychological therapie  to 
improve their emotional health, which may in turn help their ongoing need  of  afety,  upport and holi tic healing from complex trauma, 
we are uncertain whether p ychological therapie  improve the e a pect  of their live . 
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S U M M A R Y � O F � F I N D I N G S 

� 

Summary of findings 1. � Psyc ological t erapies for women w o experience intimate partner violence 

Psyc ological t erapies compared to comparator intervention (e.g. usual care, no treatment or minimal treatment) for women w o experience intimate partner 
violence 
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Patient or population: women aged 16 year  and older who  elf-report previou  or current experience of intimate partner violence 
Setting: healthcare  etting , community,  helter and refuge  etting  
Intervention: p ychological therapie , cla  ified according to Cochrane Common Mental Di order'  p ychological therapie  li t to include (but not limited to) a wide range 
of intervention  that target cognition, motivation and behaviour which aim at alleviating di tre   or impairment 
Comparison: comparator intervention (e.g. u ual care, no treatment or minimal treatment) 

Outcomes Anticipated absolute effects* (95% CI) Relative 
effect 
(95% CI) 

@ of 
partici-
pants 
(trials) 

Certain-
ty of 
t e evi-
dence 
(GRADE) 

Comments 

Risk wit  compara-
tor intervention (e.g. 
usual care, no treat-
ment or minimal 
treatment) 

Risk wit  psy-
c ological t era-
pies 

Depression score 

Scale : Beck Depre  ion Inventory, Center for Epidemi-
ologic Studie  Short Depre  ion Scale, Patient Health 
Que tionnaire 

The mean depre  ion 
 core ranged from 11.1 
to 24.2 

SMD 0.24 lower 
(0.47 lower to 
0.01 lower) 

- 600 
(4 RCT ) 

⊕⊕⊕⊝ 
Moder-

atea 

Thi  corre pond  to a  mall 
effect according to conven-
tion  propo ed by Cohen 
1992 

Direction: lower better 

Follow-up: medium-term (6 to under 12 month ) 

The mean  elf-efficacy 
 core wa  28.1 

SMD 0.12 lower 
(0.33 lower to 
0.09 higher) 

Self-efficacy score 

Scale: Generalized Self-Efficacy Scale 

Direction: higher better 

Follow-up: medium-term (6 to under 12 month ) 

- 346 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ Thi  effect approache  zero 
(1 RCT ) Lowb 

Trial populationDropouts from treatment OR 1.04 840 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ Thi  effect approache  zero 
(0.75 to (5 RCT ) Lowa,c 

Follow-up: medium-term (6 to under 12 month ) 263 per 1000 271 per 1000 1.44) 

(211 to 340) 
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Anxiety score 

Scale : Beck Anxiety Inventory, State-Trait Anxiety In-
ventory and Depre  ion, Anxiety, and Stre   Scale 

The mean anxiety 
 core ranged from 8 to 
53.1 

SMD 0.96 lower 
(1.29 lower to 
0.63 lower) 

- 158 
(4 RCT ) 

⊕⊕⊝⊝ 
Lowd 

Thi  corre pond  to large 
effect according to conven-
tion  propo ed by Cohen 
1992 

Direction: lower better 

Follow-up:  hort-term (under 6 month ) 

order Checkli t 

The mean po t-trau-
matic  tre   di order 
 core ranged from 19.5 
to 36.5 

SMD 0.24 lower 
(0.54 lower to 
0.06 higher) 

fidence interval indicate we 
are uncertain whether p y-

Direction: lower better 
chological therapie  reduce 
po t-traumatic  tre   di or-Follow-up: medium-term (6 to under 12 month ) 
der 

Post-traumatic stress disorder Score - 484 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ Thi  corre pond  to a  mall 
(4 RCT ) Lowa,c effect according to conven-

Scale: Clinician Admini tered PTSD Scale, Po ttraumatic tion  propo ed by Cohen 
Stre   Symptom — Interview, Po ttraumatic Stre   Di - 1992. However the 95% con-

Re-exposure to IPV score 

Scale : Revi ed Conflict Tactic  Scale , Compo ite 
Abu e Scale 

The mean re-expo ure 
to IPV  core wa  6.1 
and 8.7 

SMD 0.03 higher 
(0.14 lower to 
0.20 higher) 

- 547 
(2 RCT ) 

⊕⊕⊝⊝ 
Lowa,e 

Thi  effect approache  zero 

Direction: lower better 

Follow-up: medium-term (6 to under 12 month ) 

Safety planning and/or safety be aviour score 

Service u e and activitie  que tionnaire 

Direction: higher better 

Follow-up: medium-term (6 to under 12 month ) 

The mean  afety plan-
ning and/or  afety be-
haviour  core wa  4.2 

SMD 0.04 higher 
(0.18 lower to 
0.25 higher) 

- 337 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ Thi  effect approache  zero 
(1 RCT) Lowb 

*T e risk in t e intervention group (and it  95% confidence interval) i  ba ed on the a  umed ri k in the compari on group and the relative effect of the intervention (and 
it  95% CI). 

CI: confidence interval; OR: odd  ratio 

GRADE Working Group grades of evidence 
Hig  certainty: We are very confident that the true effect lie  clo e to that of the e timate of the effect 
Moderate certainty: We are moderately confident in the effect e timate: the true effect i  likely to be clo e to the e timate of the effect, but there i  a po  ibility that it i  
 ub tantially different 
Low certainty: Our confidence in the effect e timate i  limited: the true effect may be  ub tantially different from the e timate of the effect 
Very low certainty: We have very little confidence in the effect e timate: the true effect i  likely to be  ub tantially different from the e timate of effect 
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B A C K G R O U N D 4. p ychodynamic therapie  (e.g. countertran ference, 

Description of t e condition 

Intimate partner violence (IPV) i  a prevalent i  ue acro   
countrie , with one in three women globally reporting violence 
from an intimate partner at  ome  tage in their live  (World 
Health Organization 2013a). Thi  review adopt  the World Health 
Organization (WHO) definition of IPV a  “any behaviour within 
an intimate relation hip that cau e  phy ical, p ychological or 
 exual harm to tho e in the relation hip” (Krug 2002). Thi  
include  act  of p ychological abu e,  uch a  intimidation and 
con tant belittling, and controlling behaviour  uch a  monitoring 
movement , i olation from family and friend  and re tricting acce   
to financial re ource , medical care, employment and education 
(Krug 2002). Compared to men, women experiencing IPV are more 
likely to  uFer from repeated,  evere violence from their intimate 
partner  and are al o more likely to be murdered by a current 
or former intimate partner (World Health Organization 2013a). 
For the e rea on , thi  review focu e  on women expo ed to 
IPV, although it i  acknowledged that IPV again t men i  al o an 
important i  ue that require  further re earch. 

Recent  tudie  have e timated IPV a  the leading cau e of death, 
di ability and illne   for women of childbearing age, mo tly a  
a re ult of mental health i  ue  a  ociated with IPV (Ayre 2016). 
Abu ed women commonly  uFer with chronic health problem  
(Black 2001; World Health Organization 2013a), pre ent very 
frequently to healthcare  ervice  and require a wide range of 
medical  ervice  (Black 2001). The mo t prevalent mental health 
problem  in women expo ed to IPV are depre  ion, anxiety, po t-
traumatic  tre   di order (PTSD) and alcohol u e di order  (Howard 
2013; Ree  2011; Trevillion 2012; World Health Organization 2013a). 
Abu ed women are more than twice a  likely to  uFer with 
depre  ion compared with non-abu ed women (Devrie  2013). 
Women who experience IPV have al o been found to be more likely 
to  uFer from PTSD compared with non-abu ed women (Oram 
2013), and more likely to develop dependency on alcohol and 
illicit  ub tance  (Oram 2013). Women expo ed to IPV o$en al o 
 uFer from low  elf-e teem and hopele  ne   (Papadakaki 2009). 
There i  growing awarene   of the wide range of negative mental 
health  ymptom  a  ociated with experience of IPV, including 
the under tanding of the term complex trauma (Baird 2019; 
Courtoi  2012; Hermann 1992). Given thi  high prevalence of mental 
health problem  in women expo ed to IPV, there i  a potential 
for p ychological therapie  to improve women’  mental health 
functioning. 

Description of t e intervention 

For the purpo e of thi  review, broadly defined, p ychological 
therapie  include a wide range of intervention  that target 
cognition, motivation and behaviour which aim at alleviating 
di tre   or impairment ( ee Cochrane Common Mental 
Di order ' (CCMD) p ychological therapie  li t for definition ). 
The e include: 

1. behaviour therapy/behaviour modification (e.g. activity 
 cheduling, p ycho-education, problem-focu ed); 

2. cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT; e.g. rational emotive 
therapy, re tructuring, role play); 

3. third-wave CBT  (e.g. acceptance and commitment therapy, 

tran ference, object relation ); 

5. humani tic therapie  (e.g. exi tential therapy, grief work); 

6. integrative therapie  (e.g. motivational interviewing and 
interper onal therapy); 

7.  y temic therapie  (e.g.  olution-focu ed brief therapy, 
narrative therapy); 

8. other p ychologically-orientated Intervention  (e.g. art therapy, 
meditation, mu ic therapy). 

We did not include therapie  that were not aimed at individual 
women, for example, couple  or family therapy, a  in our protocol 
(Tan 2018). 

Cognitive behavioural proce  e , which underlie  ome of the 
p ychological intervention  li ted, have  lightly diFerent target  for 
change that can be  ub-cla  ified into the following (Dob on 2009): 

1. cognitive re- tructuring, which focu e  on internal underlying 
belief  and thought  with the aim to challenge maladaptive 
thought pattern ; 

2. coping  kill  therapy, which focu e  on identification and 
alteration of cognition  and behaviour  that may increa e the 
impact of negative external event . Thi  type of therapy i  
primarily u ed for problem  that are external to the per on, 
focu ing on reducing the con equence  of negative external 
event ; 

3. problem- olving therapie  which combine cognitive 
re tructuring and coping  kill  therapy to change internal 
thought pattern  and optimi e re pon e  to external negative 
event . 

The number of p ychological intervention  e  ion  in IPV 
intervention trial  can vary greatly, from one to 20  e  ion  
(Hegarty 2013; Kiely 2010). There i  limited evidence from IPV 
trial  about the recommended length of treatment (World Health 
Organization 2013b). Similarly, there i  wide variation acro   
intervention  in who deliver  the p ychological intervention from 
formally trained mental healthcare worker  to  ocial work  tudent  
(Kiely 2010), to trained healthcare worker  and family doctor  
(Hegarty 2013). Drawing on mental health literature, low-inten ity 
p ychological intervention  for mild-to-moderate mental health 
 ymptom  are recommended at an inten ity of at lea t five up to 
12  e  ion  according to internationally recogni ed p ychological 
guideline  (National Collaborating Centre Mental Health 2019; NICE 
2009). High-inten ity p ychological intervention , for more  evere 
 ymptom , are recommended at an inten ity of 16 to 20  e  ion  
(NICE 2009). 

All p ychologically-orientated intervention  at  ome level aim 
to reduce  tre   and promote recovery from the trauma of the 
IPV. Thi  may enable women to take further action  for  afety 
and well-being for them elve  and their children, de pite the 
fact that control of ending the IPV and abu ive behaviour  i  
in the hand  of their partner or ex-partner. Survivor  value the 
importance of po itive therapeutic relation hip  that can promote 
a  afe and tru ting relational experience a$er being abu ed 
that may a  i t with trauma  ymptom  (Feder 2006). Further, 
there i  o$en limited acknowledgment of the complex trauma 
 ymptom  women with IPV experience in mental health  etting  
(War haw 2013) or the need for trauma informed approache  in 

mindfulne  ); evaluation  of p ychological therapie  (Bi  on 2013) or training 
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of mental health profe  ional  (World Health Organization 2013b). 
Thu  even though thi  review examine   pecific p ychological 
therapie , it i  important to acknowledge that the  taF and 
organi ation  delivering p ychological therapie  need to adhere 
to the principle  of trauma informed care (War haw 2013). The e 
include phy ical and p ychological  afety, tru t, tran parency, peer 
 upport, collaboration, mutuality, empowerment, voice, choice, 
and an under tanding of cultural, hi torical and gender i  ue  
(World Health Organization 2013b). 

How t e intervention mig t work 

In con idering individual p ychological intervention  for IPV, it 
mu t fir t be recogni ed that women experiencing IPV o$en have 
little to no control over their partner’  behaviour (Hegarty 2008). 
Furthermore, there may be limited in ight by women into labelling 
of the behaviour  they are experiencing a  IPV (Rei enhofer 2013). 
Thi  i  particularly relevant among women with long hi torie  of 
trauma, poor  elf-e teem and  ocial i olation a  a re ult of the 
IPV they have experienced (Papadakaki 2009). Such individual-
and relation hip-level circum tance  contribute to the diFicult 
proce   of deci ion-making about acce  ing help or e caping the 
violence, or both (O'Doherty 2016). In addition, factor  in a per on'  
community and the wider  ocial and cultural milieu, including race, 
immigration  tatu , di ability, and  exuality add to the complexity 
of a woman'  journey and need to be con idered with re pect to 
re pon e  for women experiencing IPV (Chavi  2008). Deci ion  
 uch a  di clo ing abu ive behaviour, uptake of  afety behaviour  
and leaving an abu ive relation hip are therefore much more 
complex than they may appear, particularly for women  till in the 
relation hip where IPV i  happening. Further, taking  uch action by 
a woman may be impaired by the mental health con equence  of 
expo ure to IPV, including depre  ion, anxiety and PTSD. However, 
p ychological therapie  alone may not addre   re-victimi ation 
and women may need advocacy (Riva  2019) and ju tice re pon e  
for their partner . 

In thi  complicated  etting, we con ider the role of 
p ychological therapie  and their potential for changing perceived 
 upport, cognition , belief  and behaviour  for individual 
women. We will de cribe how behaviour therapy, CBT-ba ed 
intervention , integrative therapie , humani tic therapie  and 
other p ychologically-orientated intervention  might impact 
on a woman experiencing IPV. Fir tly, cognitive behavioural 
intervention  (e.g. formal CBT, CBT-ba ed technique , Trauma 
Focu ed-CBT, third wave-CBT) are ba ed on the propo ition that 
behaviour  are o$en cognitively mediated (Butler 2006). Becau e 
cognitive activity may be monitored and altered, behaviour  (for 
example,  eeking help for IPV) may be changed through cognitive 
change  (Dob on 2009). Addre  ing certain thinking pattern  and 
belief  may therefore re ult in po itive change  in  ymptom  and 
behaviour  that may reduce  ome of the negative con equence  of 
IPV expo ure (Butler 2006). It i  important at thi   tage to recogni e 
that women experiencing IPV o$en make  ignificant eFort  to 
minimi e harm, and certain behaviour  and cognition  ( uch 
a   afety planning) have been a  ociated with harm reduction 
(Tiwari 2005). The e po itive cognition  and behaviour  provide 
a good example of important potential target  for p ychological 
therapie . Further, third wave-CBT , for example, acceptance and 
commitment therapy and mindfulne   CBT, act on changing the 
individual'  relation hip to di tre   and pain through acceptance, 
being pre ent and committed action (Haye  2006). 

Integrative therapie   uch a  motivational interviewing may be 
u eful in a  i ting women. Motivational interviewing i  ba ed 
on the Tran theoretical model (Miller 2002), which identifie  five 
 tage  of change with variou   trategie  identified to facilitate 
a  hi$ from one  tage to the next (Procha ka 1992). A number 
of author  have however challenged the application of the 
Tran theoretical model to IPV intervention  (Chang 2005; Zink 
2004), a  women who are abu ed have minimal control over their 
partner’  behaviour. It i  therefore not immediately obviou  what 
the target for change  hould be (Rei enhofer 2013). For example, 
a woman might be cognitively and emotionally prepared to leave 
the relation hip, but be con trained by an objective external 
barrier to change, and may take other action   uch a   afety 
behaviour  (Chang 2005). Clu   and colleague  have propo ed an 
alternative model, the P ycho ocial Readine   Model, to de cribe 
the proce   of change for victim  of partner abu e (Clu   2006). 
The P ycho ocial Readine   Model encompa  e  external a  well 
a  internal factor : awarene   that the partner’  behaviour i  
abu e, perceived  upport from other  and  elf-eFicacy/perceived 
power. Self-eFicacy i  the ability of women to believe that they 
can be  ucce  ful when they take action (Benight 2004). It i  a 
context- pecific a  e  ment of competence to perform a  pecific 
or range of ta k  in a given domain (Bandura 1986). It ha  recently 
been propo ed that thi  model could apply to coun elling women 
expo ed to IPV u ing motivational interviewing (Hegarty 2008; 
Hegarty 2013; Sa$la  2014). 

Thirdly, humani tic therapie  (e.g.  upportive and non-directive 
therapy) may be helpful for women expo ed to IPV. For example 
 upportive coun elling in which the therapi t empathically engage  
the recipient, help  them to feel under tood and a  i t  with 
organi ing their life and  olving life problem , al o ha  the potential 
to improve victim ' mental health and ability to take action (de 
Mello 2005). For women who have decided that the abu e mu t 
end, but who e intention  are not tran lated into action due to 
perceived external barrier , then  upportive intervention  and non 
directive technique  may be helpful, e pecially for depre  ion 
(Mynor -Walli  2000).We know that depre  ion i  common in 
women expo ed to IPV (World Health Organization 2013a), and we 
know from qualitative  tudie  that women who have experienced 
IPV have identified healthcare clinician  a  a  ource of a  i tance 
from whom they would  eek  upport, although there have only 
been limited  tudie  in mental health  etting  (Feder 2006). Taken 
together, the e finding   upport the po  ibility that humani tic 
therapie  delivered in healthcare  etting  might be helpful for 
women expo ed to IPV. 

P ychodynamic therapie , including brief p ychotherapy, group 
therapy and per on centred therapy, might a  i t women to reflect 
and under tand what i  happening in a  upportive way. Other 
p ychologically-orientated intervention , for example, in ight-
orientated therapie , art therapy, mu ic therapy, and meditation 
may be helpful conjunct  for women who have le$ the relation hip 
to a  i t them in managing ongoing trauma  ymptom . Finally, 
of the  y temic therapie , narrative therapy may al o a  i t with 
developing an under tanding of how their  ymptom  relate to 
their narrative of what ha  happened to them. Couple  and family 
therapy are excluded from thi  review, a  in our protocol (Tan 2018). 

Thi  background  upport  the finding  from emerging re earch a  
previou ly outlined, that p ychological therapie  may po itively 
impact upon the mental health and well-being of women 
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experiencing IPV, even without overt diagno e  of mental health M E T H O D S 
condition  (Hegarty 2013; Kiely 2010; Kubany 2004; Nel on 2012). 

W y it is important to do t is review 

IPV i  globally prevalent, with deva tating, far-reaching and 
long-la ting individual and  ocietal con equence  (World Health 
Organization 2013c). It i  important to gather and evaluate 
 y tematically the evidence about p ychological therapie  that 
may help women expo ed to IPV, a  we have few intervention  
available that have been  hown to help the  afety, health and 
well-being of women and their children. Routine  creening of 
women for IPV in health  etting , in the ab ence of  tructured 
intervention, wa   hown in a Cochrane Review to have no impact 
upon health outcome  and re-expo ure to violence (O'Doherty 
2015). Advocacy in the multifaceted form of  afety, legal, hou ing 
and financial advice, and facilitated acce   to community re ource  
 uch a   helter , emergency hou ing and coun elling i  another 
intervention that may be oFered to women (Riva  2015). However, 
evidence from a Cochrane Review of the eFect of advocacy for 
women expo ed to IPV ha  been equivocal (Riva  2019). In addition, 
another Cochrane Review examining the impact of educational 
and  kill -ba ed intervention  for relation hip violence among 
adole cent  and young adult  al o found no impact upon epi ode , 
attitude  or behaviour  related to relation hip violence (Fellmuth 
2013). Further re earch i  therefore required to inve tigate the 
eFectivene   of other intervention . 

The eFectivene   of cognitive behavioural intervention  in the 
treatment of depre  ion, anxiety and PTSD in general population  
ha  been well demon trated in Cochrane Review  (Bi  on 2013; 
Butler 2006; Hunot 2007). Given the prevalence of the e  pecific 
mental health problem  among women experiencing IPV (World 
Health Organization 2013a), and guidance to oFer women 
experiencing mental health problem  and IPV  tandard treatment 
by therapi t  who have an under tanding of complex trauma 
from IPV (World Health Organization 2013b), it i  a rea onable 
next  tep to examine the impact of p ychological therapie  
generally for women experiencing IPV. Women expo ed to IPV 
are o$en referred for p ychological intervention , but the impact 
of the e intervention  remain  uncertain. Before p ychological 
intervention  can be recommended, it i  important to evaluate 
the helpfulne   of the e intervention  in thi  population. To our 
knowledge, the role of p ychological therapie  with and for women 
expo ed to IPV ha  never been  y tematically a  e  ed to the 
level of a Cochrane Review (Feder 2009; Tirado-Muñoz 2014). Thi  
review  eek  to addre   thi  important knowledge gap and provide 
practitioner  and policymaker  with a further evidence ba e to 
guide eFective re pon e  to IPV for women, whether or not they 
have been diagno ed with a mental health condition. 

O B J E C T I V E S 

To a  e   the eFectivene   of p ychological therapie  for women 
who experience IPV on the primary outcome  of depre  ion, 
 elf-eFicacy and an indicator of harm (dropout ) at  ix- to 12-
month ' follow-up, and on  econdary outcome  of other mental 
health  ymptom , anxiety, quality of life, re-expo ure to IPV,  afety 
planning and behaviour , u e of healthcare and IPV  ervice , and 
 ocial  upport. 

Criteria for considering studies for t is review 

Types of studies 

We included randomi ed controlled trial  (RCT ) and qua i-RCT . 
We included qua i-RCT  becau e re earch in thi  area i   till 
emerging. Clu ter-RCT  and cro  -over trial  were al o eligible for 
inclu ion. 

Types of participants 

Part c pant character st cs 

We included participant  identifying a  women aged 16 year  
and older. Where trial  involved a  ub et of eligible participant , 
we included the e trial  in the review if the trial included over 
50% eligible participant  who had been  tratified, randomi ed and 
analy ed  eparately. 

Cond t on 

We included women who  elf-reported recent or pa t experience 
of IPV. Thi  included  ame- ex partner . We included women who 
experienced  exual violence, but only if thi  wa  perpetrated by an 
intimate partner. 

Co-morb d t es 

We included women with co-exi ting mental health diagno e  or 
 ub tance abu e i  ue , or both, in addition to having experienced 
recent or previou  IPV. 

Sett ng 

We included women recruited via healthcare, community and 
 helter or refuge  etting . Healthcare  etting  here are taken to 
include general practice, antenatal and po tnatal  ervice , ho pital 
emergency  ervice , gynaecology  ervice ,  exual health clinic , 
mental health  ervice , community health centre , and drug and 
alcohol  ervice . Community  etting  included women'  and IPV 
 upport organi ation , ju tice  etting  and refuge facilitie . 

Types of interventions 

Exper mental Intervent on 

The experimental intervention con i ted of p ychological 
therapie , which are taken here to broadly include a wide range 
of therapie  that target cognition, motivation and behaviour 
which aim at alleviating di tre   or impairment. We cla  ified 
p ychological therapie  according to the Cochrane Collaboration 
Depre  ion, Anxiety and Neuro i  Group (CCDAN) cla  ification of 
p ychological intervention . The e include: 

1. behaviour therapy/behaviour modification (e.g.  ocial  kill  
training, behaviour contracting, activity  cheduling, expo ure 
therapy and p ycho-education); 

2. CBT (e.g. problem- olving, rational emotive therapy, role play, 
re tructuring); 

3. third-wave CBT  (e.g. acceptance and commitment therapy, 
mindfulne  , meta-cognitive therapy, compa  ion-focu ed); 

4. p ychodynamic therapie  (e.g. in ight-orientated therapy, 
countertran ference, tran ference, object relation , 
p ychoanalytic therapy); 
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5. humani tic therapie  (e.g. exi tential therapy, expre  ive Spec al c rcumstances 
therapy,  upportive therapy, non-directive therapy); 

6. integrative therapie  (e.g. motivational interviewing, 
interper onal therapy, coun elling, eclectic therapy, 
tran theoretical); 

7.  y temic therapie  (e.g. conjoint therapy, couple , marital or 
relation hip therapy, family therapy); 

8. other p ychologically-orientated intervention  (e.g. art therapy, 
bibliotherapy, colour therapy, mu ic therapy, p ychodrama). 

We included trial  where intervention  involved one or more 
 e  ion , where each  e  ion con i ted of at lea t 30 minute . For 
all intervention , we included trial  of any duration or frequency of 
treatment, a  long a  treatment met the above  tated criteria. In 
thi  review, con i tent with our protocol (Tan 2018), we excluded 
 y temic therapie   uch a  couple-ba ed therapie ,  ince the focu  
of the current review i  on p ychological therapie  with women 
only who experience IPV. 

Given the lack of  tandardi ed definition  for the training 
requirement , we did not apply any re triction  to the minimum 
training requirement  for p ychological therapy delivery a  thi  
would be an arbitrary re triction. Training for the delivery of the e 
intervention  wa  liberal, and included healthcare worker  (e.g. 
medical and allied health worker ) and non-healthcare worker  
(e.g. lay people who have received training). There i  a current 
lack of con en u  about con i tent minimum requirement  for 
formal p ychological therapy training. U ing CBT a  an example, 
the Beck In titute  pecifie  important component  of CBT in 
the Cognitive Therapy Scale but doe  not  pecify the minimum 
training required to achieve  uch competencie  (Young 1980). The 
Briti h P ychological Society compiled a li t of core competencie  
required for CBT delivery in recognition of the di paritie  between 
health profe  ion  with regard to CBT training, but the minimum 
training to achieve the e competencie   imilarly wa  not  pecified 
(Roth 2007). Rakov hik and McManu  attempted to review the 
eFectivene   of CBT training, but were unable to generate 
definitive conclu ion  about the relation hip between CBT training 
and therapi t competence (Rakov hik 2010). Furthermore, they 
were al o unable to find a  tandardi ed definition of therapi t 
competence, nor were they able to find a  tandardi ed method to 
mea ure  uch competence (Rakov hik 2010). 

For all intervention , we did not re trict mode of intervention 
delivery and included face-to-face, any type of digital delivery 
including telephone, mobile phone and computer-ba ed delivery. 
Face-to-face and telephone intervention  were delivered by 
either healthcare worker  or lay people with  pecific training 
in p ychological technique . Mobile phone and computer-ba ed 
delivery wa  developed by healthcare worker  or by lay people, 
including IPV organi ation . We included both individual and group 
delivery of the intervention. 

Comparator  ntervent on 

Comparator intervention  con i ted of u ual care, no treatment, 
delayed provi ion of p ychological intervention  (al o referred 
to a  waiting-li t condition ) and minimal intervention   uch 
a   creening, information provi ion and referral to community 
 ervice   uch a  women'   helter . 

We included trial  where p ychological therapie  were delivered 
a  an adjunct to advocacy or  creening for IPV, where the 
comparator intervention group received advocacy or  creening 
without p ychological intervention . 

Types of outcome measures 

We included trial  that met the above inclu ion criteria, regardle   
of whether they reported on the following outcome . 

Pr mary outcomes 

1. Depre  ion with outcome mea ure  including the Center 
for Epidemiologic Studie  Depre  ion Scale (CES-D; RadloF 
1977), the Patient Health Que tionnaire (PHQ; Spitzer 1999), 
Beck Depre  ion Inventory (BDI; Beck 1961), Ho pital Anxiety 
and Depre  ion Scale (HADS; Bjelland 2002), and Hamilton 
Depre  ion Rating Scale (HAM-D; Hamilton 1960) 

2. Self-eFicacy with outcome mea ure  including the General Self-
EFicacy Scale (GSE; Schwarzer 1995) 

3. Dropout  from treatment 

Secondary outcomes 

1. General mental health  ymptom  with outcome mea ure  
including the Short Form 12-item  urvey (SF12; Ware 1996) 

2. Anxiety with outcome mea ure  including Generali ed Anxiety 
Di order Seven-item A  e  ment (GAD-7; Kertz 2013; Spitzer 
2006), Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI; Beck 1988), and Ho pital 
Anxiety and Depre  ion Scale (HADS; Bjelland 2002) 

3. PTSD with outcome mea ure  including the PTSD checkli t (PCL; 
Blanchard 1996; Weather  1991), and Short Screening Scale for 
DSM-IV Po t-traumatic Stre   Di order (Bre lau 1999) 

4. Quality of life with outcome mea ure  including the WHO 
Quality of Life  cale - abbreviated ver ion (WHOQOL-BREF; 
Skevington 2004) and EuroQol-5 dimen ion (EQ-5D; Brook  
1996) 

5. Re-expo ure to IPV including phy ical,  exual and p ychological 
abu e with outcome mea ure  including the Compo ite Abu e 
Scale (CAS; Hegarty 2005), Revi ed Conflict Tactic  Scale (CTS2; 
Strau  1996) and Women'  Experience with Battering (WEB; 
Smith 1995) 

6. Safety planning or  afety behaviour and  elf-care activitie , or 
both, with outcome mea ure  including the Safety Behaviour 
Checkli t (McFarlane 2004) 

7. U e of healthcare and IPV  ervice  with outcome mea ure  a  
defined in the individual trial ,  ince we expect the e to be trial-
 pecific a  healthcare and IPV  ervice  vary greatly between 
diFerent  etting  and countrie  

8. Social  upport with outcome mea ure  including the O lo 
3 Social Support Scale (OSS3; Dalgard 1996), Interper onal 
Support Evaluation Li t (ISEL; Cohen 1983) and Inventory of 
Socially Supportive Behaviour  (ISSB; Barrera 1981) 

We collected additional outcome-related information to further 
aid under tanding of included trial . The e included information 
about analy i  of any co t-benefit mea ure , proce   evaluation, 
 ummary of participant ' view  about the intervention, and 
adver e event  (harm ) related to participation. 
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T m ng of outcome assessment 

We cla  ified  hort-term follow-up a  up to  ix month  a$er 
ba eline a  e  ment, medium-term follow-up a   ix to under 12 
month , and long-term follow-up a  12 month  or more. The 
primary outcome time frame wa  medium-term follow-up, but 
when there were in uFicient trial  with available data at medium-
term follow-up, we analy ed finding  at  hort and/or long-term 
follow-up. In addition, when trial  reported data from more than 
one follow-up period, we included data from the late t po  ible 
follow-up period in the meta-analy i  if data were available. 

H erarchy of outcome measures 

In the event that the included trial  u ed more than one  cale to 
mea ure  ingle outcome , in  electing a  et of data for inclu ion 
in meta-analy i , we gave preference to  cale  and mea ure  
according to the order in which they are li ted above. 

Searc  met ods for identification of studies 

We identified RCT  of p ychological therapie  for women 
experiencing IPV from the  peciali ed regi ter of the Cochrane 
Common Mental Di order  Group (CCMDCTR), the Cochrane 
Central Regi ter of Controlled Trial  (CENTRAL) and other key 
bibliographic databa e  (mo t recent  earch, 29 October 2019). 

Electronic searc es 

An Information Speciali t with CCMD ran  earche  on the 
following databa e  u ing relevant  ubject heading  (controlled 
vocabularie ) and  earch  yntax, appropriate to each re ource. The 
initial  earch wa  conducted in June 2018. 

1. Cochrane Common Mental Di order  Controlled Trial  Regi ter 
(CCMDCTR) (all available year ) (Appendix 1). 

2. Cochrane Central Regi ter of Controlled Trial  (I  ue 5 of 12, May 
2018) (Appendix 2). 

3. Ovid MEDLINE (1946 to 28 June 2018). 

4. Ovid Emba e (1974 to 27 June 2018). 

5. Ovid P ycINFO (1806 to June Week 3). 

6. Eb co CINAHL (1982 to 28 June 2018). 

7. Databa e of Ab tract  of Review  for EFectivene   (DARE 
(archived databa e)) (all year  to I  ue 2 of 4, April 2015). 

8. Web of Science Social Science Citation Index (1900 to 28 June 
2018). 

9. Proque t Publi hed International Literature on Traumatic Stre   
(PILOTS) (1871 to 28 June 2018). 

10.Clinical Trial Regi ter : ClinicalTrial .gov and the WHO 
International Clinical Trial  Regi try Platform (ICTRP; 
www.who.int/ictrp/en/) (all year  to 28 June 2018). 

We applied no re triction  by date, language or publication  tatu . 

When we updated the  earch in October 2019, we were concerned 
about the  pecificity of term  for the intervention,  o we ran a new 
 earch, population only (IPV) on CENTRAL, in the fir t in tance. 
The  earch included additional term  for IPV and wa  backdated 
(all year ) and de-duplicated, a  appropriate. A$er we  creened 
the new  earch re ult  from CENTRAL, we then completed further 
update  earche  on MEDLINE, Emba e, P ycINFO and the Web of 

1. Cochrane Central Regi ter of Controlled Trial  (CENTRAL; I  ue 
10 of 12, October 2019). 

2. Ovid MEDLINE (2018 to 25 October 2019). 

3. Ovid P ycINFO (2018 to October Week 3 2019). 

4. Web of Science Social Science Citation Index (2018 to 25 October 
2019). 

In the update, record  from Emba e and the international trial 
regi ter  were captured by CENTRAL on the Cochrane Library, 
CINAHL and PILOTS were dropped (a  they did not retrieve any 
unique citation  in the earlier  earch) and the CCMDCTR and DARE 
were out of date at thi  time. 

Searc ing ot er resources 

Grey l terature 

We  earched  ource  of grey literature including di  ertation  and 
the e , clinical guideline  and report  from regulatory agencie  in 
a non- y tematic manner (where appropriate) including: 

1. World Health Organization, 

2. Dome tic Violence Data Source . 

Reference l sts and handsearch ng 

We checked the reference li t  of all included trial  and relevant 
 y tematic review  acro   variou  journal  to identify additional 
trial  mi  ed from the original electronic databa e   earche  (for 
example, unpubli hed or in-pre   citation ). We al o conducted a 
forward citation  earch on the Web of Science. 

Correspondence and personal commun cat on w th tr al authors 

We contacted 135 trial author  and  ubject expert  for information 
on unpubli hed or ongoing trial  or to reque t additional trial data 
(88% re pon e rate). Final email communication occurred on 15 
November 2019. 

Data collection and analysis 

Selection of studies 

Two review author  (MH and KH) independently reviewed title  
and ab tract  of record  found u ing Covidence. Where po  ible, 
we re olved any di agreement  between the review author  by 
di cu  ion. We coded ab tract  a  'ye ' or 'maybe' (eligible or 
potentially eligible or unclear) or 'no' (do not retrieve). We retrieved 
full article  of ab tract   elected and four of the review author  
(MH, JT, LOD, GG) a  e  ed them again t the inclu ion criteria. 
We re olved di agreement  between review author  by di cu  ion 
with the  enior author (KH). We contacted trial author  a  required, 
to decide whether trial  had met the inclu ion criteria. We recorded 
rea on  for excluding ineligible trial . A  with earlier  tage  of the 
trial  election proce  , in the event of di agreement  that could 
not be re olved by di cu  ion, we con ulted the  enior author (KH) 
a  mediator. We made final deci ion  by con en u . We identified 
and excluded duplicate record  and collated multiple report  that 
related to the  ame trial  o that each trial rather than each report 
wa  the unit of intere t in the review. We recorded the  election 
proce   in  uFicient detail to complete a PRISMA flow diagram 
(Moher 2009), and 'Characteri tic  of excluded  tudie ' table. 

Science (2018 onward ) (Appendix 3). 
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Data extraction and management 

MH developed the data collection form in con ultation with KH, 
AT, JTM, LOD and GG ( ee Appendix 4). We implemented thi  data 
collection tool in Covidence to extract trial characteri tic  and 
outcome data. We piloted the form on at lea t one trial in the 
review. MH, LOD, GG, JTM and AT contributed to data extraction 
from included trial . 

In  ummary, we extracted the following trial characteri tic . 

1. Method  (e.g. brief de cription of trial de ign and randomi ation 
method, a  e  ment modality, total duration of trial, date and 
location of trial). 

2. Participant  (e.g. total number of participant , ba eline  ocio-
demographic characteri tic  including gender and age, trial 
 etting, trial'  inclu ion and exclu ion criteria, number of eligible 
people recruited and a  igned, number  dropped out and 
number  analy ed). 

3. Intervention  (e.g. number of intervention group , brief 
de cription, type of p ychological therapy, mode of delivery, 
frequency and duration of delivery, level of mental health 
training of per on delivering the intervention and the relevant 
comparator intervention characteri tic , attendance). 

4. Outcome  (e.g. primary and  econdary outcome , outcome 
mea ure  u ed and timing of outcome mea urement). 

5. Note : funding for trial, and notable conflict  of intere t of trial 
author . 

We documented in the 'Characteri tic  of included  tudie ' table 
if outcome data were not reported in a u able way. We re olved 
di agreement  by con en u  or by involving the  enior author a  
mediator (KH). One review author (MH) exported all data from 
Covidence into the Review Manager 5 (RevMan 5) file (Review 
Manager 2014). We double-checked that data had been entered 
correctly by comparing the data pre ented in the  y tematic review 
with the trial report . A  econd review author (KH) checked trial 
characteri tic  for accuracy again t the trial report. 

Ma n compar sons 

P ychological therapie  ver u  u ual care, waiting li t and minimal 
intervention . 

Assessment of risk of bias in included studies 

Ind v dually-random sed tr als 

Review author  MH, JTM, LOD, GG and AT contributed to 
a  e  ment of ri k  of bia  for each included trial u ing the domain-
ba ed evaluation criteria outlined in the� Coch ane Handbook fo  
Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions�(Higgin  2017). Review author  
rated the included trial  for each of the domain  li ted below with 
rating  of ‘high ri k of bia ’, ‘low ri k of bia ’ or ‘unclear ri k of bia ’, 
and provided the rea on   upporting the judgement. We re olved 
any di agreement  by contacting the trial author a  required for 
more information to clarify ri k of bia , then by team di cu  ion. 
In the event of di agreement  that could not be re olved by 
di cu  ion, we con ulted the  enior author (KH) a  mediator. 

For individually-randomi ed trial , we addre  ed the following 
domain  to a  e   ri k of bia . 

1. Random  equence generation (method  u ed to generate the 
allocation  equence that would have produced comparable 
group ). 

2. Allocation concealment (method  u ed to conceal the allocation 
 equence to determine whether group allocation  could have 
been fore een in advance). 

3. Blinding of participant  and per onnel (method  u ed to blind 
trial participant  and per onnel from knowledge of which 
intervention a participant received). 

4. Blinding of outcome a  e  ment (method  u ed to blind 
outcome a  e  or  from knowledge of which intervention a 
participant received). 

5. Incomplete outcome data (whether participant ' attrition and 
exclu ion rea on  were adequately reported). 

6. Selective outcome reporting (whether trial author   electively 
reported certain outcome  and not other ). 

7. Other  ource  of bia  (concern  about bia  not covered by point  
1 to 6 above). 

We al o a  e  ed the following factor  that may have an impact on 
outcome . 

1. Therapi t allegiance/conflict of intere t (whether the therapi t 
had a ve ted intere t in the provided therapie ). 

2. Therapi t qualification  and training (whether the per on 
delivering the intervention had appropriate training or 
qualification , or both). 

3. Re earcher allegiance/conflict of intere t (whether the 
re earcher had a ve ted intere t in the provided therapie ). 

4. Protection again t contamination (method  u ed to prevent 
or minimi e the po  ibility that women in the comparator 
intervention might receive part or all of the intervention). 

5. Reliability of outcome mea ure  (u e of mea ure  with 
appropriate p ychometric propertie ). 

6. Treatment fidelity (whether the therapy wa  mea ured again t a 
manual or  cale). 

We  ummari ed the 'Ri k of Bia ' judgement  acro   diFerent 
trial  for each of the domain  li ted. We con idered blinding 
 eparately for diFerent key outcome  where nece  ary (e.g. for 
unblinded outcome a  e  ment, ri k of bia  for all-cau e mortality 
may be very diFerent than for a participant-reported pain  cale). 
Where information on ri k of bia  related to unpubli hed data or 
corre pondence with a trial author, we noted thi  in the 'Ri k of 
Bia ' table. 

When con idering treatment eFect , we took into account the ri k 
of bia  for the trial  that contributed to that outcome. We oFer a 
detailed de cription of the e 'Ri k of Bia ' domain  in Appendix 5. 

Cluster-RCTs 

We a  e  ed the ri k of bia  for clu ter-RCT  a  outlined above 
for individually-randomi ed trial . In addition, we addre  ed the 
following domain   pecific to clu ter-RCT  in accordance with 
Section 16.3.2 of the Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of 
Inte ventions (Higgin  2011). 

1. Identification and recruitment bia . 

2. Ba eline imbalance between randomi ed group . 

3. Lo   of clu ter . 
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4. Clu ter con ideration in analy i . 

Cross-over tr als 

If the de ign i  appropriate, in addition to the criteria outlined 
for individual-RCT  and clu ter-RCT  (if the unit of allocation i  a 
clu ter, e.g.  tepped-wedge clu ter-RCT), we will addre   domain  
 pecific to cro  -over trial  a  outlined in Section 16.4.3 of the 
Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of inte ventions (Higgin  
2011). 

1. whether there i  a carry-over treatment eFect from one period 
to the next. 

2. whether only fir t-period data are available. 

3. incorrect analy i  i  performed. 

4. comparability of re ult  with tho e from parallel-group trial . 

5. dropout of participant  a$er the fir t treatment. 

6. number of treatment  or period  u ed unclear. 

Measures of treatment e;ect 

D chotomous outcomes 

We required count  and percentage  by trial arm for each trial 
that reported dichotomou  outcome . U ing the  ummary data, 
we calculated the pooled odd  ratio (OR) and 95% confidence 
interval (CI) acro   the trial  for each outcome. We  ynthe i ed 
re ult  through random-eFect  meta-analy i , a  we expected to 
ob erve high heterogeneity acro   the trial  (e.g. u e of variou  
 cale  to mea ure the  ame outcome). In trial  where data required 
to calculate the OR were neither available nor obtainable from trial 
author , we provided the finding  a  publi hed by the trial author , 
or where po  ible we u ed the RevMan calculator (Review Manager 
2014), to compute the relevant  tati tic . 

Cont nuous outcomes 

We required mean  and  tandard deviation  by trial arm for 
trial  that reported continuou  outcome . We calculated the mean 
diFerence (MD) when the pooled trial  u ed the  ame  cale to 
mea ure the outcome of intere t. We calculated the  tandardi ed 
mean diFerence (SMD), where the ab olute mean diFerence i  
divided by the pooled  tandard deviation, when trial  mea ured the 
outcome u ing diFerent mea urement  cale . We pre ented data 
a  a  cale with a con i tent direction of eFect (we documented 
direction of eFect at the data collection  tage and rever ed it 
when nece  ary). Where mean  and  tandard deviation  were not 
available or obtainable from the trial author , we provided the 
finding  a  publi hed by the trial author  or u ed RevMan calculator 
(Review Manager 2014), to compute the relevant data. We u ed a 
narrative approach to de cribe continuou  outcome data that did 
not have a normal di tribution and were reported a  median  and 
interquartile range  in the paper . 

Unit of analysis issues 

Cluster-RCTs 

Stati tical method  for clu ter-RCT  that allowed for the eFect 
of clu tering are de cribed in Section 16.3.3 of the Coch ane 
Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions (Higgin  2011). If 
trial  had not accounted for the eFect  of clu tering in the analy i , 
we u ed an approximate analy i , a  de cribed in Section 16.3.6 
of the Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of inte ventions 

for continuou  and binary outcome  above, require  an e timate 
of the intra-cla   correlation coeFicient (ICC) of the outcome and 
average clu ter  ize. The ICC quantifie  the proportion of the total 
variability of the outcome attributable to the variability between 
clu ter  (Donner 2000). When available, we extracted e timate  of 
the ICC directly from the publi hed paper . If not reported, we 
contacted the trial author  in an attempt to obtain  uch data; 
otherwi e we obtained e timate  of the ICC from external  ource . 
If we did not obtain the e timate  of ICC from the trial data, we 
conducted a  en itivity analy i  u ing a range of plau ible value  
for the ICC. 

Cross-over tr als 

We planned to u e  tati tical method  for cro  -over trial  outlined 
in  ection  16.4.5 and 16.4.6 of the Coch ane Handbook fo  
Systematic Reviews of inte ventions to incorporate cro  -over trial  
into the meta-analy i  (Higgin  2011). We planned to conduct 
 en itivity analy e  when mi  ing data,  uch a  the  tandard error 
of the e timated treatment eFect or within-individual correlation 
coeFicient, were imputed for the meta-analy e . For cro  -over 
trial  where the unit of allocation wa  the clu ter, we planned to 
u e appropriate  tati tical method , a  outlined for clu ter-RCT , 
to account for the clu tering in the data. For the meta-analy i , we 
planned to analy e parallel-group and cro  -over trial   eparately 
and combine them ( ection 16.4.7 of the Coch ane Handbook fo  
Systematic Reviews of inte ventions, Higgin  2011). 

Tr als w th mult ple treatment groups 

Where a  ingle trial reported multiple trial arm , we included 
only the relevant arm . We u ed  tati tical method  for trial  with 
multiple intervention group  a  de cribed in  ection 16.5.4 of the 
Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions (Higgin  
2011). We examined trial  to  ee whether they had accounted for 
the eFect  of multiple intervention  in their trial . If we conducted 
meta-analy i , we combined all relevant comparator intervention , 
and combined all relevant experimental intervention . 

Dealing wit  missing data 

For included trial , we noted attrition rate  and dropout  from 
treatment. We contacted trial author  in an attempt to verify key 
trial characteri tic  and obtain mi  ing numerical outcome data 
where po  ible. We documented all corre pondence with trial 
author , and we reported which trial author  re ponded in the full 
review. 

It wa  not po  ible to u e analytical method  that handled mi  ing 
data becau e we collected only  ummary data from the trial  and 
did not  ource individual-level data from the trial author  (Egger 
2001). We addre  ed the potential impact of mi  ing outcome data 
in the a  e  ment of ri k of bia  de cribed earlier. If appropriate, we 
performed a  en itivity analy i  to a  e   the impact of the mi  ing 
information about the trial  on the re ult  of the  y tematic review, 
a  de cribed in  ection  16.2.2 (dichotomou  outcome ) and 16.2.3 
(continuou  outcome ) of the Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic 
Reviews of Inte ventions (Higgin  2011). 

Assessment of  eterogeneity 

We a  e  ed con i tency of the re ult  acro   trial  u ing graphical 

repre entation  (Egger 1997), and quantified them u ing the I2 

 tati tic (Higgin  2003), which mea ure  the proportion of variation 
(Higgin  2011), which in addition to  ummary mea ure  nominated of the e timated treatment eFect attributable to heterogeneity 
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acro   trial  included in the meta-analy i  rather than  ampling 

error. We interpreted the ob erved value of the I2  tati tic u ing 
the guide given in  ection 9.5.2 of the Coch ane Handbook fo  
Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions and taking into con ideration 
the  ize and direction of eFect  and the  trength of evidence for 

heterogeneity u ing the P value from the Chi2 te t and the 95% CI for 

the I2  tati tic (Deek  2017). A  outlined in the Coch ane Handbook 
fo  Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions, a guide to interpretation of 

the I2  tati tic i  a  follow : 0% to 40% might not be important; 30% 
to 60% may repre ent moderate heterogeneity; 50% to 90% may 
repre ent  ub tantial heterogeneity; and 75% to 100% repre ent  
con iderable heterogeneity (Deek  2017). 

Heterogeneity may include: 

1. clinical diver ity (e.g. type  of intervention, inten ity of 
intervention, type  of participant , recruitment  etting ); 

2. methodological diver ity (e.g. ri k of bia ); and 

3.  tati tical heterogeneity, which may be the con equence of 
clinical or methodological diver ity, or both, acro   the trial  
(Deek  2017). 

Where there wa  evidence for  tati tical heterogeneity, we 
employed  trategie  a  outlined in Chapter 9.5.3 of the Coch ane 
Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions to identify 
potential  ource  of heterogeneity among the re ult  of the 
trial  (Deek  2017). In particular, we explored diFerence  in the 
characteri tic  of the trial  or other factor  (e.g.  ubgroup analy e ) 
a  po  ible explanation  for heterogeneity in the re ult  and 
 ummari ed in the narrative  ummary any diFerence  that we 
identified. 

Assessment of reporting biases 

We con tructed funnel plot  if there were more than 10 trial , to 
inve tigate any a  ociation between eFect  ize and trial preci ion, 
which i  clo ely related to  ample  ize (Egger 1997). Such an 
a  ociation could be due to publication or related bia e , or due 
to  y tematic diFerence  between  mall and large trial . If we 
identified an a  ociation, we further examined the clinical diver ity 
of the trial  a  a po  ible explanation. If appropriate, we conducted 
 en itivity analy i  to determine whether a  umption  about the 
eFect of the bia  would have an impact on the e timated treatment 
eFect and the conclu ion  of the review. 

Data synt esis 

We performed a meta-analy i  if there were  uFicient data 
and it wa  meaningful to pool the data acro   the trial ; for 
in tance, if the treatment , participant  and the underlying clinical 
que tion were  imilar enough for pooling to make  en e. The 
deci ion whether to perform meta-analy i  wa  determined by 
the comparability of population , denominator  and intervention  
(clinical heterogeneity), the comparability of the duration of follow-
up (methodological heterogeneity) and comparability of outcome . 
We u ed a random-eFect  model to analy e the data acro   the 
trial . If it wa  inappropriate to combine the data in a meta-analy i , 
we reported the eFect  ize  with 95% CI  or  tandard error  of 
individual trial , and  ummari ed them u ing a narrative approach. 

Subgroup analysis and investigation of  eterogeneity 

We were aware of the limitation  of  ubgroup analy e , but we 
remained intere ted in the following topic  in relation to the 

primary outcome . If we identified  uFicient number  of trial , we 
planned to perform  ubgroup analy e  for the following: 

1. Recruitment  etting of participant : healthcare  etting, 
community  etting,  helter/refuge  etting. 

2. Type of intervention: according to CCDAN cla  ification of 
p ychological intervention . 

3. Inten ity of intervention: up to four  e  ion , and five or more 
 e  ion . 

4. Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker , non-
healthcare worker . 

Recruitment  etting ha  been identified for  ubgroup analy i  a  
there may be diFerence  in  everity of IPV expo ure between 
women recruited via healthcare a  oppo ed to community  etting  
or  helter  etting . Recruitment  etting may al o influence the level 
of receptivene   to p ychological therapie . Subgroup analy e  of 
the type and inten ity of intervention , a  well a  the background 
of the per on delivering the intervention, have important practical 
implication  for our review finding  and recommendation . We 
u ed a  imple approach de cribed in Chapter 9.6.3 of the 
Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions to 
conduct  ubgroup analy i  (Deek  2017). If there wa  a  uFicient 
number of trial  in the meta-analy i  (at lea t 10), we u ed 
meta-regre  ion technique , a  de cribed in Chapter 9.5.4 of the 
Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions in tead 
(Deek  2017). If we identified a large degree of heterogeneity, we 
fir t checked the data for error . If data were correct, we planned 
to conduct a  en itivity analy i  by excluding certain trial  from the 
exi ting meta-analy i  to a  e   the influence of the trial  on the 
degree of heterogeneity. 

Sensitivity analysis 

Primary analy e  were ba ed on available data from all included 
trial  relevant to the compari on of intere t. We had planned to 
perform  en itivity analy e  to determine whether conclu ion  
were robu t to deci ion  made during the review proce  ,  uch 
a  certainty of data, the inclu ion or exclu ion of trial  from 
meta-analy i  or approache  to analy e . In thi  review, when 
appropriate, we conducted  en itivity analy e  on the ba i  of ri k 
of bia . We u ed allocation concealment a  a main ri k of bia . If 
trial  were rated ‘low’ ri k of bia  for allocation concealment, then 
they were high certainty; if ‘unclear’ or ‘high’, we rated them a  low 
certainty. 

Summary of findings and assessment of t e certainty of t e 
evidence 

We prepared 'Summary of finding ' table  to  ummari e key 
finding  of thi  review. We  elected up to  even of the mo t 
important outcome  (including adver e outcome  with dropout  
a  an indicator) and pre ented  tandardi ed eFect  ize e timate  
and 95% CI , u ing the GRADE approach to a  e   the certainty 
of the body of evidence (GRADE Working Group). We interpreted 
the magnitude of SMD point e timate  u ing convention  propo ed 
by Cohen 1992, operationally defined a   mall, medium, and large 
eFect  (SMD 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 re pectively). 

We u ed GRADEpro GDT  o$ware and followed  tandard method  
a  de cribed in the Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews 
of Inte ventions (Schünemann 2017), to prepare our 'Summary 
of finding ' table. GRADE provide  a  y tem for cla  ifying the 
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certainty of an overall body of evidence. The e include the following 6. Re-expo ure to IPV 
four potential grade  of evidence: 7. Safety planning or  afety behaviour , or both 

1. high certainty: additional re earch i  unlikely to change our 
confidence in the e timate of a treatment eFect; 

2. moderate certainty: additional re earch will impact on our 
confidence in the e timate and may change thi  e timate; 

3. low certainty: additional re earch i  very likely to change the 
e timate; and 

4. very low certainty: any e timate of a treatment eFect i  
uncertain. 

Thi  cla  ification i  ba ed on  everal characteri tic  that 
compri ed the body of evidence, including trial de ign, ri k of bia , 
incon i tency, impreci ion, indirectne   and publication bia . 

We decrea ed grading for the following rea on . 

1. Seriou  (−1) or very  eriou  (−2) trial limitation for ri k of bia . 

2. Seriou  (−1) or very  eriou  (−2) incon i tency between trial 
re ult . 

3. Some (−1) or major (−2) uncertainty about directne  . 

4. Seriou  (−1) or very  eriou  (−2) Impreci ion of the pooled 
e timate. 

5. Strong  u picion of publication bia  and other con ideration  
(−1). 

We included the following important outcome . The primary time 
frame wa  medium-term follow-up ( ix to under 12 month ) and 
continuou  outcome. 

1. Depre  ion 

2. Self-eFicacy 

3. Dropout  from treatment 

4. Anxiety 

5. PTSD 
� 

We created 'Summary of finding ' table  a$er we had entered data 
into RevMan 5 (Review Manager 2014), written up the re ult  and 
conducted the 'Ri k of Bia ' a  e  ment. However, we created the 
'Summary of finding ' table before writing the di cu  ion, ab tract 
and conclu ion , to allow the opportunity to con ider the impact of 
the ri k of bia  in the trial  contributing to each outcome upon the 
mean therapy eFect and our confidence in the e finding . 

R E S U L T S 

Description of studies 

See: Characteri tic  of included  tudie : Characteri tic  of excluded 
 tudie ; Characteri tic  of ongoing  tudie  

Results of t e searc  

Once we had identified and deleted duplicate citation  (n = 2617), 
the  earch identified 4835 ab tract  relevant to the review. A$er 
deletion of irrelevant article  ba ed on title  and ab tract   creened 
by MH and KH (inter-rater reliability Kappa = 0.89, 95% CI 0.88 to 
0.91), 198 full-text record  were retrieved for further inve tigation. 
Four of the review author  (MH, JT, LOD, GG) contributed to 
 creening and a  e  ing the eligibility of the e full-text record  
(inter-rater reliability Kappa = 0.80, 95% CI 0.72 to 0.89), with any 
di agreement  re olved in negotiation with the  enior author KH. 
Example  of rea on  for exclu ion were that the trial evaluated 
advocacy, empowerment or  afety planning intervention  (e.g. 
Eden 2015; Ka low 2010; Pallitto 2016; Ta$ 2009), couple-ba ed 
therapie  (e.g. Fal -Stewart 2002), or focu ed on p ychological 
therapie  but u ed a convenience  ample with no randomi ation 
(e.g. Zu t 2000),  ee Excluded  tudie  for further detail . In total, 33 
trial  (reported in 65 publication ) met the inclu ion criteria for the 
current review,  ee Figure 1 . All were available in Engli h and were 
publi hed in peer-reviewed journal . 
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Figure 1. � Trial flow diagram 

� 
� 
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Figure 1. � (Continued) 

� 
We cla  ified 11 trial  a  ongoing with outcome publication 
forthcoming ( ee Characteri tic  of ongoing  tudie ). Additionally, 
one trial wa  initially cla  ified a  ongoing, but the outcome paper 
wa  publi hed a$er our updated  earch date (Akhtari 2019;  ee 
Studie  awaiting cla  ification). 

Trial c aracteristics 

Tr al des gns 

Twenty-five RCT  (Akor 2019; Bowland 2012; Bryant 2017; Cheung 
2019; Choo 2016; Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Ghahari 
2017; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 2016; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 
2019; John on 2011; Kokka 2019; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; 
Michalopoulou 2015; Myer  2015; Orang 2017; Rhode  2015; 
Sa$la  2014; Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2019), 
two fea ibility RCT  (JaFe 2017; Zlotnick 2011), three clu ter-
RCT  (Hegarty 2013; Hirani 2010; Saggurti 2014), and three 
qua i-experimental RCT  (Franzblau 2008; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; 
Taghizadeh 2018), met the criteria for inclu ion in thi  review. All 
citation  in the narrative and quantitative  ynthe i  refer to the 
main outcome paper . In term  of comparator intervention , mo t 
trial  (20, 61%) con i ted of u ual care or minimal intervention  
 uch a   creening, information provi ion and referral to community 
 ervice   uch a  women’   helter . The remaining trial  included 
p ychological therapie  in compari on with no treatment ( even 
trial ) or waiting-li t/delayed treatment ( ix trial ). In thi  review, 
there were no cro  -over trial . 

Tr al locat on 

Mo t trial  (19, 58%) were conducted in the USA (Bowland 2012; 
Choo 2016; Cohen 2013; Franzblau 2008; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 2016; 
Graham-Bermann 2015; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; JaFe 2017; John on 
2011; Kiely 2010; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; Myer  2015; 
Rhode  2015; Sa$la  2014; Steven  2015; Zlotnick 2011; Zlotnick 
2019). Three were conducted in Iran (Ghahari 2017; Orang 2017; 
Taghizadeh 2018). Two trial  were conducted in Au tralia (Hegarty 
2013; Hegarty 2019) and Greece (Kokka 2019; Michalopoulou 
2015). Single trial  were conducted in China (Cheung 2019), India 
(Saggurti 2014), Kenya (Bryant 2017), Nigeria (Akor 2019), Paki tan 

(Hirani 2010), Spain (Tirado-Muñoz 2015), and the UK (Ferrari 2018). 
Mo t trial  (28, 85%) were developed, implemented, evaluated and 
publi hed over the la t decade. 

Types of  ntervent ons 

We cla  ified the experimental intervention  according to CCDAN 
p ychological therapie . The e included 11 integrative therapie  
(Bryant 2017; Choo 2016; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2013; 
Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; Rhode  2015; Sa$la  2014; Steven  
2015; Zlotnick 2011; Zlotnick 2019), nine humani tic therapie  
(Akor 2019; Franzblau 2008; Gilbert 2016; Kokka 2019; Koopman 
2005; Michalopoulou 2015; Orang 2017; Saggurti 2014; Taghizadeh 
2018),  ix CBT (Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; 
John on 2011; Tirado-Muñoz 2015), four third-wave CBT  (Ghahari 
2017; JaFe 2017; Kubany 2004; Myer  2015), and three other 
p ychologically-orientated Intervention  (Bowland 2012; Cheung 
2019; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005). We did not cla  ify any trial  a  
p ychodynamic therapie  in thi  review. In addition, con i tent 
with our protocol (Tan 2018), we excluded  y temic therapie . 

Content and ma n therapeut c techn ques 

While we cla  ified the trial  according to CCDAN cla  ification of 
p ychological therapie , the e included a diver e range of therapie  
 uch a  narrative expo ure therapy (e.g. Orang 2017), trauma-
informed cognitive therapy (e.g. Kubany 2004), mindfulne  -ba ed 
cognitive therapy (e.g. Ghahari 2017), and  piritually focu ed 
p ychological intervention (e.g. Bowland 2012). Overall, the 
intervention model  and main therapeutic technique  employed 
in the trial  were heterogeneou . For example, model  included 
trauma recovery and empowerment model (e.g. Bowland 2012), 
tran theoretical model and p ycho ocial readine   model (e.g. 
Hegarty 2013). Some trial  were informed by mindfulne  -ba ed 
cognitive theorie  (e.g. Ghahari 2017), while other  were informed 
by interper onal p ychotherapeutic theorie  (e.g. Zlotnick 2019). 
Overall the p ychological therapie  included a very diver e range 
of therapeutic technique   uch a  patient-centred care and active 
li tening, motivational interviewing, p ycho-education, cognitive 
re tructuring,  ocial- kill  building, problem- olving technique  
for validating women’  experience  and feeling , and relaxation 
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technique . Mo t of the trial  (29, 88%) were delivered face-to-face, 
with the majority being individual (16, 55%), followed by group (11, 
38%), with only a few combining individual and group  e  ion  (2, 
7%). All trial  were con idered pragmatic intervention , that i , the 
p ychological therapie  were tailored to meet the need  and want  
of the participating women. 

Durat on of  ntervent ons 

Twenty trial  (61%) involved five or more p ychological  e  ion  
(Bowland 2012; Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; 
Ferrari 2018; Ghahari 2017; Gilbert 2006; Graham-Bermann 2015; 
Hegarty 2013; Hirani 2010; John on 2011; Kokka 2019; Kubany 
2004; Michalopoulou 2015; Myer  2015; Orang 2017; Saggurti 2014; 
Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015). Thirteen trial  (39%) involved 
up to four p ychological  e  ion  (Akor 2019; Choo 2016; Franzblau 
2008; Gilbert 2016; Hegarty 2019; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; JaFe 
2017; Koopman 2005; Rhode  2015; Sa$la  2014; Taghizadeh 2018; 
Zlotnick 2011; Zlotnick 2019). Overall, the average number of 
p ychological  e  ion  wa  9.5 (range two to 50  e  ion ). 

Person del ver ng the  ntervent on 

In thi  review, there were 18 trial  (55%) of p ychological therapie  
delivered by healthcare worker  including allied health and 
medical practitioner  (Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Franzblau 2008; 
Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2013; Hirani 2010; JaFe 2017; 
John on 2011; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; Myer  2015; Orang 
2017; Rhode  2015; Saggurti 2014; Steven  2015; Taghizadeh 2018; 
Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2011). Seven p ychological trial  were 
delivered by non-healthcare worker  including community  upport 
worker  and women advocate  with training in p ychological 
technique  (Bowland 2012; Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Ferrari 2018; 
Gilbert 2006; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; Sa$la  2014). In addition, three 
trial  were delivered online or led by facilitator , for example, via a 
web ite (Choo 2016; Gilbert 2016; Hegarty 2019). In five trial  it wa  
unclear about the per on (e.g. field co-ordinator ) delivering the 
intervention (Akor 2019; Ghahari 2017; Kokka 2019; Michalopoulou 
2015; Zlotnick 2019). Nine trial  reported the gender of the therapi t 
or healthcare worker delivering the intervention, with the majority 
(78%) being only female (Bowland 2012; Choo 2016; Franzblau 
2008; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; Orang 2017; Steven  2015; Taghizadeh 
2018). Specifically, in Hegarty 2013 and Kubany 2004, 62% and 84% 
re pectively, were female therapi t . 

Fund ng of tr als and confl ct of  nterest 

Twenty- ix trial  (79%) reported  pon or hip and funding  ource. 
The e included national in titute  and peak funding bodie  for 
health and medical re earch (e.g. Cheung 2019; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 
2018; Hegarty 2013), univer ity-ba ed grant  (e.g. Hirani 2010; 
Taghizadeh 2018), and other  ource . Mo t trial  explicitly indicated 
that the e funding bodie  did not contribute to the development, 
de ign, implementation, evaluation and knowledge di  emination 
activitie . Overall, 23 trial  (70%) provided information about 
any conflict of intere t . Whil t mo t trial  reported no conflict  
of intere t, including financial relation hip  with commercial 
intere t , two trial  di clo ed potential competing intere t  (Ferrari 
2018; John on 2011). The e included receiving payment for 
training individual  delivering the p ychological intervention, if 
the p ychological trial wa  approved to be implemented in 
 ervice  etting  (Ferrari 2018); and one trial author provided 
the medication for the treatment of po tpartum depre  ion in a 

 eparate trial (John on 2011). Overall, no other competing intere t  
were di clo ed. 

Participant c aracteristics 

A total of 77,006 women aged 16 year  and older were approached 
to take part in the included trial  (16 year  of age i  the minimum 
age for  exual con ent in mo t countrie ). Of the e, 8297 (11%) met 
the main inclu ion criteria of women who  elf-reported previou  
or recent experience of IPV. Of tho e eligible, 2343 (28%) declined 
to participate; 5954 (72%)  igned written informed con ent, and 
5517 (67%) fully completed ba eline mea ure( ) and were then 
randomi ed into the experimental intervention (2798, 51%) or 
comparator intervention  (2719, 49%). The average  ample  ize 
for the experimental intervention wa  82 and ranged from fewer 
than 10 (e.g. Hirani 2010; Tirado-Muñoz 2015), to more than 200 
women participant  (e.g. Rhode  2015; Bryant 2017; Hegarty 2019). 
Fourteen trial  (43%) reported a priori  ample power analy i  (Akor 
2019; Bowland 2012; Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 
2018; Gilbert 2016; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 
2019; John on 2011; Rhode  2015; Sa$la  2014; Zlotnick 2011). 

Part c pants’ soc o-demograph c character st cs 

The age range of the women recruited extended from 16 (e.g. 
Hegarty 2019) to 83 year  (e.g. Bowland 2012). The average age 
of the total  ample wa  37 year  (range 16 to 83; SD 7.8), with 
no diFerence  in age between the experimental (mean 36.1; SD 
7.5) and comparator intervention  (mean 35.9; SD 8.1). The  ocio-
economic  tatu  of women wa  generally low, with approximately 
66% (3662 women) of the total  ample unemployed. None of 
the trial  reported any information about financial dependence 
or economic  upport from the intimate partner. In term  of 
education, the participating women had completed approximately 
12.5 year  of education (SD 3.2), with around 51% (2824) having 
completed  econdary education. In term  of relation hip  tatu , 
54% (2954) were currently married or living with a partner, wherea  
approximately 38% (2111) were divorced,  eparated, or widowed. 
More than 90% of women in four trial  were married (Cheung 
2019; Orang 2017; Saggurti 2014; Tirado-Muñoz 2015). Fourteen 
trial  reported on the number of dependent children (Ghahari 2017; 
Gilbert 2006; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 2019; 
Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; Hirani 2010; JaFe 2017; John on 2011; Kokka 
2019; Koopman 2005; Myer  2015; Rhode  2015; Saggurti 2014), 
with an average of two dependent children. Participant ’ ethnic 
background  were diver e acro   trial , and included white, African 
American, A ian/Pacific I lander, multiracial/other. For example, in 
one trial (Gilbert 2006), women identified a  Latina (59.3%), African 
American (15.6%), and white (20.6%), whil t  ome trial  involved 
 ingle ethnic group   uch a  Chine e (Cheung 2019), Greek (Kokka 
2019) and Iranian (Orang 2017). 

Part c pant recru tment sett ngs 

Recruitment  etting  of participant  included healthcare, 
community, and  helter or refuge  etting . Fi$een trial  recruited 
women from healthcare  etting   uch a  emergency department , 
family doctor clinic , p ychiatric clinic , prenatal and family 
planning clinic ,  ub tance u e and treatment  ervice  (Akor 2019; 
Bowland 2012; Choo 2016; Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Ghahari 2017; 
Gilbert 2006; Hegarty 2013; Rhode  2015; Sa$la  2014; Steven  
2015; Taghizadeh 2018; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2011; Zlotnick 
2019). Nine trial  u ed community  etting   uch a  community 
adult literacy centre  and univer itie  (Bryant 2017; Franzblau 2008; 
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Gilbert 2016; Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; JaFe 2017; Kokka 2019; 
Koopman 2005; Saggurti 2014). Four trial  recruited women from 
victim  ervice  and  helter  etting  (Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; John on 
2011; Kubany 2004; Michalopoulou 2015). Five trial  recruited from 
a combination of either community, health or  helter or refuge 
 etting  (Cheung 2019; Ferrari 2018; Graham-Bermann 2015; Myer  
2015; Orang 2017). 

Part c pants’ exper ence of IPV, other forms of v olence and co-
morb d t es 

All women included in thi  review had reported recent or pa t 
experience  of any form of IPV. More  pecifically, included women 
were  creened po itive for recent experience of IPV during the 
previou   ix month  (9 trial , 27%; Choo 2016; Cohen 2013; Gilbert 
2006; Hegarty 2019; John on 2011; Orang 2017; Rhode  2015; 
Saggurti 2014; Tirado-Muñoz 2015), previou  12-month  (8 trial , 
24%; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Hegarty 2013; JaFe 2017; Sa$la  
2014; Steven  2015; Zlotnick 2011; Zlotnick 2019), or previou  two 
year  (2 trial , 6%; Cheung 2019; Franzblau 2008). The remaining 
trial  included women who reported ever having experienced IPV 
at  ome  tage in their live  (14 trial , 42%; Akor 2019; Bowland 
2012; Bryant 2017; Ghahari 2017; Gilbert 2016; Graham-Bermann 
2015; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; Hirani 2010; Kokka 2019; Koopman 
2005; Kubany 2004; Michalopoulou 2015; Myer  2015; Taghizadeh 
2018). Six trial  reported experience of other form  of violence and 
abu e (Bowland 2012; Cohen 2013; John on 2011; Kubany 2004; 
Rhode  2015; Zlotnick 2011). For example, mo t women reported 
hi torie  of multiple trauma  in addition to IPV (Kubany 2004). 
The e included experience of inten e fear, helple  ne   or horror 
in re pon e to a mean of 9.0 (SD 4.2) type  of event  li ted on the 
Traumatic Life Event  Que tionnaire. 

Part c pants’ exper ence of mental health cond t ons 

Although 19 trial  reported on depre  ion  core  at ba eline, 
mo t were mean  on a  cale, which wa  diFicult to tran late into 
diagno e  of depre  ion due to the varied  cale  u ed. Hence, it 
wa  unclear whether participant  met the clinical and diagno tic 
thre hold for mental health condition   uch a  depre  ion, anxiety 
or PTSD. Neverthele  ,  ome trial  reported on clinical cut-oF 
point  for depre  ion, anxiety and PTSD. For example, in Rhode  
2015, 86% of women had  core  above the clinical cut-oF point  
for depre  ion and 40% had PTSD; in John on 2011, 61% of women 
had major depre  ion; in Hegarty 2013, 50% had depre  ion and 
70% had anxiety; in Cohen 2013, 77% of women had PTSD; and 
in Bryant 2017, 20% of women reported  uicidal intention in the 
previou  month. 

Excluded studies 

We excluded 120  tudie  (121 reference ) that did not meet the 
inclu ion criteria. In  ome ca e , judgement wa  diFicult, and 
thi  led to extended di cu  ion between the review author  to 
� 

reach a con en u . Overall, deci ion  for trial exclu ion  can be 
de cribed under the heading  of (1) women, (2) intervention, and 
(3) methodological characteri tic . 

1. Women'  characteri tic : we excluded trial  that recruited 
women with a hi tory of  exual a  ault , rape and  exual 
aggre  ion that were not by an intimate partner (e.g. Ander on 
2010; Ba   2013; Echeburúa 1996; Foa 2005; Leiner 2012; Roemer 
2004; Rothbaum 1997). Further, we excluded  ample  of women 
who had been  exually abu ed and traumati ed a  children (e.g. 
Fallot 2011; Morri  ey 2005; Re ick 2012). In Rychtarik 2005, 
the  ample included women from both nonviolent and violent 
relation hip  with no  eparate analy e . We al o excluded trial  
with adole cent participant  at ninth grade or with an average 
age of 13.6 year  (e.g. Fo hee 2016; Gonzalez Guarda 2015; Shirk 
2014). 

2. Intervention characteri tic : we excluded trial  that evaluated 
advocacy intervention  (e.g. Hyman 2002; Ta$ 2009; Tiwari 
2010), or empowerment- or  afety-focu ed intervention  (e.g. 
Bahadir Yilmaz 2018; Con tantino 2005; Eden 2015; Ka low 2010; 
Pallitto 2016; Ta$ 2009; Tiwari 2010). In addition, we excluded 
couple-ba ed therapie  (e.g. Brannen 1996; O'Leary 1999; Ta$ 
2017; Zou 2010), and HIV/ exually-tran mitted infection (STI) 
ri k reduction intervention  with women who experienced IPV 
(e.g. Carl on 2012; Melendez 2003; Wagman 2015). 

3. Methodological characteri tic : we excluded trial  that 
compared two type  of intervention  with no comparator 
intervention   ati fying our criteria. For example, a  e  ing 
eFicacy of CBT group intervention in compari on to a 
group of women who received CBT-ba ed  elf-manual (Latif 
2017), emotion-focu ed intervention ver u  goal-orientated 
intervention (McWhirter 2011), Eye movement de en iti ation 
reprogramming (EMDR) ver u  relaxation training with a  ingle-
 ubject re earch de ign (Colo etti 2000), expo ure technique  
ver u  communication  kill  training (Cre po 2010), child-
parent p ychotherapy compared with ca e management plu  
individual coun elling (Liberman 2005), or forgivene   therapy 
ver u  alternative anger validation, interper onal  kill-building 
intervention (Reed 2006). Further, we excluded trial  that u ed 
availability  ampling with no randomi ation. For example, we 
excluded Tarquinio 2012 becau e participant  were oFered the 
option of choo ing EMDR or eclectic therapy. 

Risk of bias in included studies 

We a  e  ed methodological quality according to the Cochrane 
Collaboration'  tool for a  e  ing ri k of bia  (Higgin  2017). Review 
author  (MH, JT, LOD, GG, AT) contributed to the a  e  ment of the 
ri k of bia  within each included trial ba ed on domain  of bia  
with rating  of 'high' (high ri k of bia ), 'low' (low ri k of bia ), and 
'unclear' (uncertain ri k of bia ) u ing Covidence. Summarie  are 
included in Figure 2 and Figure 3. 
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Figure 2. � Risk of Bias grap : review aut ors' judgements about eac  risk of bias item presented as percentages 
across all included trials. 

Random sequence generation (selection bias) 

Allocation concealment (selection bias) 

Blinding of participants and personnel (performance bias): All outcomes 

Blinding of outcome assessment (detection bias): All outcomes 

Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias): All outcomes 

Selective reporting (reporting bias) 

Other bias 

0% 25% 50% 75% 100% 

Low risk of bias Unclear risk of bias High risk of bias 

� 
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Figure 3. 
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Figure 3. � (Continued) 
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Tirado-Muñoz 2015 

Zlotnick 2011 
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� 
Assessment of risk of bias for individually randomised trials 

Random sequence generat on (select on b as) 

All included trial  de cribed treatment allocation a  random, 
but only 20 trial  de cribed reliable low-ri k random  ampling 
 trategie , for example, the u e of a computer-generated random 
number table by  taF who were independent of the trial (e.g. 
Bryant 2017; Hegarty 2013; Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015). 
Whil t eight trial  u ed variou  method  with a high likelihood 
of  y tematic bia , five trial  provided in uFicient information 
to enable an a  e  ment of the method u ed to generate the 
allocation  equence . The e method  included  trategie   uch a  
con ecutive enrolment and allocation (e.g. Kubany 2004), or there 
wa  in uFicient information and evidence of  equence generation 
(e.g. Hernandez-Ruiz 2005). 

Allocat on concealment (select on b as) 

Twelve trial  de cribed reliable procedure  to conceal the 
allocation of participant  tatu  (Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Choo 
2016; Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 
2016; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 2019; Rhode  2015; Zlotnick 2011); for 
example, Cheung 2019 u ed a computer-generated li t, recorded 
by an inve tigator who wa  not involved in participant recruitment, 
and placed in numbered,  equential,  ealed, opaque envelope . 
Similarly, Ferrari 2018 u ed a remote, independent, automated 
telephone randomi ation  ervice to conceal allocation. However, 
in 10 trial  allocation concealment wa  not fea ible, due to variou  
logi tical con traint   uch a  limited clinic  pace and  taFing (e.g. 
Sa$la  2014). We rated the e trial  a  high ri k of bia . Further, in the 
remaining 11 trial  it wa  unclear whether allocation concealment 
wa   ati factory. 

Bl nd ng of part c pants and personnel (performance b as) 

Blinding i  an important a pect of clinical trial  in order to avoid 
and minimi e bia  in the de ign, implementation and evaluation 
of treatment eFicacy. However, in p ychological trial , while it i  
diFicult to blind the participant  and the clinical  taF delivering 
the therapie , blinding individual  analy ing and interpreting the 
re ult  i  fea ible. In thi  review, only one trial (Hegarty 2019), 
delivered through a web ite,  ati factorily blinded the participant  
and the re earch team until a$er analy i  of the final follow-up 
data. However, in mo t trial  (18, 55%) participant  and tho e 

- - ? + + ? + 
+ - - - + ? + 
? ? ? ? + ? ? 
+ ? ? + + ? + 
+ + ? + + + + 
+ - - - + ? + 
? - - ? + ? + 
+ ? ? + + ? + 
+ ? ? ? + ? + 
+ ? - - + ? -

+ + - ? ? ? -

+ ? - - ? ? -

delivering the p ychological therapie  were likely to be aware 
of treatment allocation (Akor 2019; Bowland 2012; Choo 2016; 
Cohen 2013; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 2016; Graham-
Bermann 2015; JaFe 2017; John on 2011; Kiely 2010; Koopman 
2005; Kubany 2004; Myer  2015; Orang 2017; Rhode  2015; Steven  
2015; Taghizadeh 2018). While the e trial  minimi ed the po  ible 
eFect of knowledge of group a  ignment u ing variou   trategie , 
it remained unclear a  to whether all participant  a  well a  the 
clinical and re earch per onnel remained blinded. Further, in 14 
trial  (42%), due to the nature of the p ychological therapie  
(e.g. profe  ional training in addition to provi ion of therapy 
with women), it wa  not po  ible to blind the women to their 
 tatu  a  treatment or comparator group (Bryant 2017; Cheung 
2019; Franzblau 2008; Ghahari 2017; Hegarty 2013; Hernandez-Ruiz 
2005; Hirani 2010; Kokka 2019; Michalopoulou 2015; Sa$la  2014; 
Saggurti 2014; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2011; Zlotnick 2019). 
We rated the e trial  at high ri k of bia ,  ince the expectation  
of the per on delivering the p ychological therapy may have 
contributed to the ob erved treatment outcome. 

Bl nd ng of outcome assessment (detect on b as) 

Sixteen trial  provided  uFicient detail  of the  trategie  taken 
to en ure that blinded a  e  ment of the primary and  econdary 
outcome  and were rated a  low ri k of bia  (Bowland 2012; Bryant 
2017; Cheung 2019; Choo 2016; Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 
2018; Gilbert 2016; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 
2019; John on 2011; Kubany 2004; Orang 2017; Rhode  2015; 
Steven  2015). Further,  ome trial  explicitly reported that outcome 
a  e  or  were not blinded to the trial condition  and were rated 
a  high ri k of bia  (Franzblau 2008; Ghahari 2017; Hernandez-
Ruiz 2005; Hirani 2010; Kokka 2019; Michalopoulou 2015; Sa$la  
2014; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2019). The remaining eight trial  
provided in uFicient information a  to whether data collector  
were blinded. We rated the e a  unclear (Akor 2019; Gilbert 2006; 
JaFe 2017; Koopman 2005; Myer  2015; Saggurti 2014; Taghizadeh 
2018; Zlotnick 2011). 

Incomplete outcome data (attr t on b as) 

Attrition bia  i  one of the main limitation  threatening the internal 
validity of the included trial . Overall, the attrition rate wa  on 
average 22% for the experimental and 20% for the comparator 
intervention . Mo t trial  (28, 85%) rea onably de cribed attrition 
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and rea on  for exclu ion  of participant  (Bowland 2012; Bryant 
2017; Cheung 2019; Choo 2016; Cohen 2013; Kokka 2019; Kiely 2010; 
Ferrari 2018; Franzblau 2008; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 2016; Graham-
Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 2019; JaFe 2017; John on 
2011; Kokka 2019; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; Michalopoulou 
2015; Myer  2015; Orang 2017; Rhode  2015; Sa$la  2014; Saggurti 
2014; Steven  2015; Taghizadeh 2018; Tirado-Muñoz 2015). In 
term  of intent-to-treat analy i , 17 trial  u ed variou  imputation 
method  that included all participant , regardle   of whether the 
participant received the p ychological therapie . However, in four 
trial  thi  ri k wa  high (Akor 2019; Ghahari 2017; Hernandez-Ruiz 
2005; Hirani 2010) or unclear ( Zlotnick 2011; Zlotnick 2019). 

Select ve outcome report ng (report ng b as) 

In all trial , outcome mea ure  de cribed in the method   ection 
were al o reported in the re ult   ection  of the main publication, 
but thi  wa  not  uFicient to meet the criteria for low ri k for 
 elective outcome reporting. Neverthele  , we rated five trial  at 
low ri k of bia , becau e the primary and  econdary outcome  
de cribed in the publi hed protocol were al o fully reported in 
the main trial publication (Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Ferrari 2018; 
Hegarty 2013; Rhode  2015). The remaining trial  we rated at 
unclear ri k for  elective outcome reporting, due to in uFicient 
evidence from either the main publication or information from trial 
regi ter  ite . 

Additional factors t at may  ave an impact on outcomes 

Therap st alleg ance/confl ct of  nterest 

In thi  review, there were four trial  where the ‘therapi t’ wa  al o 
either the author of the trial or conducted the a  e  ment with 
women in the experimental or comparator intervention , and we 
rated the e at ‘high’ ri k of bia  (Bowland 2012; Hernandez-Ruiz 
2005; Kubany 2004; Zlotnick 2019). In 11 trial , therapy  e  ion  
appeared to have been conducted by independent healthcare 
or non-healthcare worker  who appeared not to have a ve ted 
intere t in the provided therapie , we rated thi  a  low ri k of bia  
(Cheung 2019; Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; 
Graham-Bermann 2015; Hirani 2010; Orang 2017; Rhode  2015; 
Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015). Further, four trial  delivered 
the p ychological therapie  online, for example, via a web ite, 
and we rated the e a  low ri k of bia  (Choo 2016; Gilbert 2016; 
Hegarty 2019; Zlotnick 2019). However, for the remaining 14 trial , 
there were either in uFicient detail  to a  e   therapi t allegiance 
or unclear conflict of intere t when the primary author  al o 
delivered the training (Akor 2019; Bryant 2017; Franzblau 2008; 
Ghahari 2017; Hegarty 2013; JaFe 2017; John on 2011; Koopman 
2005; Michalopoulou 2015; Myer  2015; Sa$la  2014; Saggurti 2014; 
Taghizadeh 2018; Zlotnick 2011). 

Therap st qual f cat ons and tra n ng 

Twenty-one trial  provided adequate detail  about who delivered 
the intervention, therapi t qualification  or training prior to 
delivery of the p ychological therapie ; we rated the e trial  at ‘low’ 
ri k of bia  (Bowland 2012; Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Cohen 2013; 
Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Franzblau 2008; Graham-Bermann 2015; 
Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 2019; JaFe 2017; John on 2011; Kubany 
2004; Myer  2015; Orang 2017; Rhode  2015; Sa$la  2014; Saggurti 
2014; Steven  2015; Taghizadeh 2018; Tirado-Muñoz 2015). We 
rated the remaining 12 trial  at unclear ri k of bia  becau e there 
wa  in uFicient information provided about the nature and level of 

training or therapi t ’ qualification  (Akor 2019; Choo 2016; Ghahari 
2017; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 2016; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; Hirani 2010; 
Kokka 2019; Koopman 2005; Michalopoulou 2015; Zlotnick 2011; 
Zlotnick 2019). 

Researcher alleg ance/confl ct of  nterest 

In over half of the trial  (17, 52%), trial author  reported no 
competing intere t  (Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Choo 2016; Cohen 
2013; Kiely 2010; Gilbert 2016; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 2019; John on 
2011; Koopman 2005; Myer  2015; Rhode  2015; Saggurti 2014; 
Steven  2015; Taghizadeh 2018; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2019). 
However, in 13 trial  thi  ri k remained unclear becau e of either 
in uFicient detail  or whether the re earcher  al o conducted 
the intervention or trained and  upervi ed the individual  who 
delivered the p ychological therapie  (Akor 2019; Franzblau 2008; 
Ghahari 2017; Gilbert 2006; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hirani 2010; 
JaFe 2017; Kokka 2019; Kubany 2004; Michalopoulou 2015; Orang 
2017; Sa$la  2014; Zlotnick 2011). We rated the remaining three 
trial  at high ri k of bia , becau e the  ame re earcher al o 
delivered the intervention (Bowland 2012; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005), 
or trial author  explicitly declared competing intere t  (Ferrari 
2018). 

Protect on aga nst contam nat on 

Generally, p ychological  upport for or with women who 
experience IPV occurred within broad routine clinical practice 
 etting   uch a  medical clinic , community health centre , 
women’   helter  and dome tic violence  ervice . Further, in term  
of p ychological clinical trial , women a  igned to experimental 
or comparator intervention  may have received  ome level 
of p ycho-education and  upport from their interaction with 
clinical  taF,  ocial network  or interaction with other women 
in the ca e of group-ba ed intervention . Neverthele  , in thi  
review, 16 trial  u ed rea onable  trategie  to minimi e ri k 
of contamination (Akor 2019; Bowland 2012; Cheung 2019; 
Choo 2016; Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Franzblau 
2008; Gilbert 2006; Hegarty 2019; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; 
Rhode  2015; Steven  2015; Taghizadeh 2018; Tirado-Muñoz 2015). 
Strategie  to minimi e contamination included individual-therapy 
format, experimental and comparator intervention  conducted at 
di per ed geographical  etting , a  well a  provi ion of u ual care 
or  tandard li t of  ocial  ervice  recour e to all participating 
women. Three trial  u ed a clu ter-RCT methodology, which 
minimi e  ri k of contamination (Hegarty 2013; Hirani 2010; 
Saggurti 2014). However, in 10 trial , it wa  unclear how trial 
author  viewed or protected again t contamination (Bryant 2017; 
Ghahari 2017; Gilbert 2016; Graham-Bermann 2015; JaFe 2017; 
John on 2011; Michalopoulou 2015; Orang 2017; Zlotnick 2011; 
Zlotnick 2019). We rated the remaining four trial  at high ri k of bia  
becau e it wa  highly likely that individual  from both group  would 
have interacted with each other and exchanged information about 
the intervention  (Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; Kokka 2019; Myer  2015; 
Sa$la  2014). 

Rel ab l ty of outcome measures 

In the review author ’ judgement, almo t all trial  (32, 97%) 
included mea ure  that had  ati factory p ychometric propertie  
with appropriate reference . We rated the remaining trial at unclear 
ri k of bia , becau e there wa  in uFicient information about the 
reliability and p ychometric propertie  of the item  (Saggurti 2014). 
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Treatment f del ty 

Seventeen of the 33 trial  reported u e of  ome methodology 
to evaluate and a  e   treatment fidelity (Bowland 2012; Bryant 
2017; Cheung 2019; Cohen 2013; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; 
Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2019; John on 2011; Kubany 2004; 
Michalopoulou 2015; Myer  2015; Rhode  2015; Saggurti 2014; 
Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2019). For example, 
10% of randomly  elected p ychological  e  ion  were attended 
by a  upervi or, who u ed a checkli t to en ure that relevant 
treatment element  were provided (e.g. Bryant 2017), or adherence 
to the treatment manual wa  di cu  ed with a clinical p ychologi t 
on a weekly ba i  (e.g. Graham-Bermann 2015). However, we 
rated eight trial  at high ri k of bia  becau e there wa  no 
evidence or information to  ugge t trial author  had attempted 
to a  e   treatment fidelity (Akor 2019; Franzblau 2008; Ghahari 
2017; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; Hirani 2010; JaFe 2017; Kokka 2019; 
Taghizadeh 2018). We rated the remaining eight trial  at unclear 
ri k of bia  becau e there wa  in uFicient information or the taped 
 e  ion  were u ed only for training purpo e  and not for fidelity 
a  e  ment (Choo 2016; Kiely 2010; Gilbert 2016; Hegarty 2013; 
Koopman 2005; Orang 2017; Sa$la  2014; Zlotnick 2011). 

Other potent al sources of b as 

We al o con idered other potential  ource  of bia , not li ted above. 
We rated 20 trial  at low ri k of other bia  (Bryant 2017; Cheung 
2019; Cohen 2013; Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 
2016; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 2019; John on 
2011; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; Michalopoulou 2015; Orang 
2017; Rhode  2015; Sa$la  2014; Saggurti 2014; Steven  2015; 
Taghizadeh 2018). However, we rated 11 trial  at high ri k of bia  
becau e of variou  i  ue   uch a  ri k of type II error , ba eline 
diFerence  between group  or  mall  ample  ize  (Bowland 2012; 
Choo 2016; Franzblau 2008; Ghahari 2017; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005; 
Hirani 2010; JaFe 2017; Kokka 2019; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 
2011; Zlotnick 2019). We rated the remaining two trial  at unclear 
ri k of bia  becau e there wa  in uFicient information about 
variou  methodological a pect  of the trial  uch a  intervention 
location, number of participant  approached and then recruited, or 
detailed inclu ion and exclu ion criteria (Akor 2019; Myer  2015). 

Additional assessment of risk of bias for cluster-RCTs 

Cluster cons derat on  n analys s 

Two of the three clu ter-RCT  reported appropriate  tati tical 
technique  (e.g. intra-cla   correlation) that accounted for clu ter 
in analy i  (Hegarty 2013; Saggurti 2014). However, we rated Hirani 
2010 at high ri k of bia  becau e there wa  no evidence to  ugge t 
any clu ter con ideration in the  tati tical analy i . 

Loss of clusters 

We rated all three clu ter-RCT  at low ri k of bia  (Hegarty 2013; 
Hirani 2010; Saggurti 2014). In term  of Hegarty 2013, in both the 
experimental and comparator intervention, we excluded only three 
clu ter  due to women'  non-re pon e or non-participation. 

Basel ne  mbalance between random sed groups 

We rated all three clu ter-RCT  at low ri k of bia  (Hegarty 2013; 
Hirani 2010; Saggurti 2014). There were no  ignificant diFerence  
at ba eline between the randomi ed group , although in Saggurti 

2014, religion diFered  ignificantly between group  at ba eline (P 
= 0.03). 

Ident f cat on and recru tment b as 

We rated all three clu ter-RCT  at low ri k of bia  (Hegarty 2013; 
Hirani 2010; Saggurti 2014), becau e identification and  election 
bia  were minimi ed through variou   trategie . 

Assessment of risk of bias for cross-over trials 

In thi  review, there were no cro  -over trial . 

E;ects of interventions 

See: Summary of findings 1 P ychological therapie  for women 
who experience intimate partner violence 

Primary outcomes 

1. Depress on 

Nineteen trial  (58%) evaluated the eFect  of the p ychological 
therapie  on the primary outcome of depre  ion a  a continuou  
(Bowland 2012; Cheung 2019; Ferrari 2018; Franzblau 2008; Gilbert 
2006; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; John on 
2011; Kokka 2019; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; Orang 2017; 
Sa$la  2014; Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2011) 
or dichotomou  outcome (Kiely 2010; Hegarty 2013). The trial  
mea ured depre  ion u ing the Beck Depre  ion Inventory (trial  
include Cheung 2019; Franzblau 2008; Graham-Bermann 2015; 
Hirani 2010; John on 2011; Kokka 2019; Koopman 2005; Kubany 
2004; Tirado-Muñoz 2015), Center for Epidemiologic Studie  Short 
Depre  ion Scale (Hegarty 2019; Sa$la  2014; Steven  2015), 
Patient Health Que tionnaire (Ferrari 2018; Orang 2017), Brief 
Symptom Inventory (Gilbert 2006), Edinburgh Po tnatal Depre  ion 
Scale (Zlotnick 2011), Geriatric Depre  ion Scale (Bowland 2012), 
Ho pital Anxiety and Depre  ion Scale (Hegarty 2013) and John  
Hopkin  Depre  ion Scale (Kiely 2010). In all  cale , lower  core  
indicate a better outcome. The trial  included CBT (Kiely 2010; 
Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; John on 2011; Tirado-Muñoz 2015), 
humani tic therapie  (Franzblau 2008; Kokka 2019; Koopman 
2005; Orang 2017), integrative therapie  (Graham-Bermann 2015; 
Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; Sa$la  2014; Steven  
2015; Zlotnick 2011), third-wave CBT  (Kubany 2004) and other 
p ychologically-orientated intervention  (Cheung 2019; Bowland 
2012). Mo t trial  (14, 74%) included five or more p ychological 
 e  ion . Similarly, mo t therapie  (12, 63%) were delivered by 
healthcare worker . 

While 19 trial  provided data about depre  ion, only four trial  
mea ured depre  ion a  a continuou  outcome and two a  a 
dichotomou  outcome within our primary time frame of medium-
term follow-up ( ix to under 12 month ). Pooled data  howed 
probable beneficial eFect of p ychological therapie  in reducing 
depre  ion (continuou  outcome: SMD −0.24, 95% CI −0.47 to −0.01; 
four trial , 600 women; moderate-certainty evidence, low level 

of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi2 = 4.62, P = 0.20, I2 = 35%;  ee 
Analy i  1.1; and dichotomou  outcome: OR 0.68, 95% CI 0.47 to 
0.98; two trial , 528 women; high-certainty evidence, no evidence 

of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi2 = 0.00, P = 0.95, I2 = 0%;  ee Analy i  
1.2). 

In term  of  hort-term follow-up, re ult  revealed that 
p ychological therapie  probably reduce depre  ion (SMD −0.45, 
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95% CI −0.67 to −0.22; 15 trial , 1247 women; high level of  tati tical We ob erved a tendency toward   ymmetrical funnel plot  in Figure 
heterogeneity Chi[ = 42.85, P < 0.001, I[ = 67%), but there may be 4, di carding po  ible publication and reporting bia e . In addition, 
no evidence of beneficial eFect of therapy within long-term follow- we conducted  en itivity and  ubgroup analy e . 
up (SMD −0.08, 95% CI −0.30 to 0.14; three trial , 503 women; low 
level of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi[ = 2.48, P = 0.29, I[ = 19%;  ee 
Analy i  1.1). 
� 

Figure 4. � Funnel plot of comparison: 1 Intervention vs Control, outcome: 1.1 Depression (continuous). 
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Sensitivity analyses 

We conducted a  en itivity analy i  ba ed on allocation 
concealment ( election bia ). Overall,  even trial  with low ri k 
of allocation concealment u ed continuou  (Cheung 2019; Ferrari 
2018; Gilbert 2006; Hegarty 2019; Zlotnick 2011), or dichotomou  
outcome  (Hegarty 2013; Kiely 2010), to te t the eFicacy of 
p ychological therapie  in reducing depre  ion. 

However, there wa  an in uFicient number of trial  with continuou  
outcome at low ri k of bia  with available data within medium-term 
follow-up. Hence, within  hort-term follow-up, re ult  from three 
trial  with low ri k of bia  indicated beneficial eFect  of therapy 
(SMD -0.21, 95% CI -0.43 to 0.00), with no evidence of  tati tical 

heterogeneity (Chi2 = 0.27, P = 0.87, I2 = 0%). However, within long-
term follow-up, re ult  from two trial  with low ri k of bia  indicated 
no evidence of beneficial eFect of therapy (SMD -0.10, 95% CI -0.38 
to 0.18), with moderate level of  tati tical heterogeneity (Chi[ = 2.26, 
P = 0.13, I[ = 56%). 

In term  of dichotomou  outcome, within medium-term follow-up, 
re ult  indicated that fewer women reported depre  ion following 
the p ychological therapie  (OR 0.68, 95% CI 0.47 to 0.98), with no 
evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity (Chi[ = 0.00, P = 0.95, I[ = 0%). 

Subgroup analyses 

Re ult  from the pre pecified  ubgroup analy e  for depre  ion 
outcome are included in Analy i  1.3 (recruitment  etting), Analy i  
1.4 (type of intervention), Analy i  1.5 (inten ity of intervention) 
and Analy i  1.6 (per on delivering the intervention). All of the 
 ubgroup  had in uFicient trial  with available data at our primary 
time frame of medium-term follow-up; hence we con i tently 
ba ed analy e  on any follow-up time frame , with continuou  
data. 

Recruitment setting of participants 

Trial  that evaluated eFect of p ychological therapie  on 
depre  ion recruited women from healthcare  etting  ( ix trial , 
Bowland 2012; Gilbert 2006; Sa$la  2014; Steven  2015; Tirado-
Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2011), community (five trial , Franzblau 2008; 
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Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; Kokka 2019; Koopman 2005),  helter/ 
refuge (John on 2011), and a combination of variou   etting  
 uch a  community and  helter/refuge  etting  (three trial , Ferrari 
2018; Graham-Bermann 2015; Kubany 2004), or healthcare and 
community  etting  (two trial , Cheung 2019; Orang 2017). There 
wa  no evidence of a diFerence between the  ubgroup  ba ed on 
recruitment  etting of participant  (te t for  ubgroup diFerence : 

Chi2 = 3.43, df = 3, P = 0.33, I2 = 12.5%). 

Type of intervention 

There wa  no evidence of a diFerence between the  ubgroup  
ba ed on type of intervention (te t for  ubgroup diFerence : 

Chi2 = 4.93, df = 3, P = 0.18, I2 = 39.1%). Re ult  indicate 
that trial  cla  ified a  CBT (Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; John on 
2011; Tirado-Muñoz 2015), humani tic therapie  (Franzblau 2008; 
Kokka 2019; Koopman 2005; Orang 2017), integrative therapie  
(Graham-Bermann 2015; Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; Sa$la  2014; 
Steven  2015; Zlotnick 2011), and other p ychologically-orientated 
Intervention  (Cheung 2019; Bowland 2012), were probably 
beneficial in reducing depre  ion. 

Intensity of interventions 

Twelve trial  te ted the eFect  of five or more p ychological 
 e  ion  in reducing depre  ion in compari on with women 
receiving u ual care (Ferrari 2018; John on 2011; Orang 2017; 
Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015), waiting li t (Bowland 2012; 
Cheung 2019; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hirani 2010; Kokka 2019; 
Kubany 2004) and minimal intervention (Gilbert 2006). Further, 
five trial  evaluated up to four  e  ion  of p ychological therapie  
with women in compari on with minimal intervention (Hegarty 
2019; Koopman 2005; Sa$la  2014), u ual care (Zlotnick 2011) and 
waiting li t (Franzblau 2008). There wa  evidence of a diFerence 
between the  ubgroup  ba ed on inten ity of intervention (te t for 

 ubgroup diFerence : Chi2 = 10.11, df = 1, P = 0.001, I2 = 90.1%), with 
five or more  e  ion  probably reducing depre  ion (SMD −0.49, 
95% CI −0.73 to −0.25; 17 trial , 1729 women). 

Person delivering t e intervention 

Ten trial  of p ychological therapie  u ed healthcare worker , 
including allied health and medical practitioner , to deliver the 
intervention (Franzblau 2008; Graham-Bermann 2015; Hirani 2010; 
John on 2011; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; Orang 2017; Steven  
2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2011). Five trial  u ed non-
healthcare worker , including community  upport and women 
advocacy worker , to deliver the intervention (Bowland 2012; 
Cheung 2019; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; Sa$la  2014). There wa  
no evidence of a diFerence between the  ubgroup  ba ed on the 
per on delivering the intervention (te t for  ubgroup diFerence : 

Chi2 = 1.30, df = 1, P = 0.25, I2 = 23.0%). Healthcare worker  and non-
health care worker  delivering the p ychological therapie  were 
probably beneficial in reducing depre  ion. 

2. Self-e3 cacy 

Four trial  (12%) mea ured and reported  elf-eFicacy a  a 
continuou  outcome (Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; Kokka 2019; 
Sa$la  2014). They mea ured  elf-eFicacy u ing the General Self-
EFicacy Scale (Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010 ; Kokka 2019), and the 
Dome tic Violence Coping Self-EFicacy Mea ure (Sa$la  2014), with 
higher  core  indicating a better outcome. We cla  ified the e trial  
a  integrative therapie  (Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; Sa$la  2014), 

and humani tic therapie  (Kokka 2019). The trial  recruited women 
from community (Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; Kokka 2019), and 
healthcare  etting  (Sa$la  2014). In term  of intervention inten ity, 
Hegarty 2019 and Sa$la  2014 included up to four  e  ion , and 
Hirani 2010 and Kokka 2019 had five or more  e  ion . 

There wa  only one trial with available data within our primary time 
frame of medium-term follow-up. Re ult  indicated that there may 
be no evidence of beneficial eFect of therapy (SMD −0.12, 95% CI 
−0.33 to 0.09; one trial, 346 women; low-certainty evidence;  ee 
Analy i  1.7). 

There were in uFicient trial  available to conduct  ubgroup 
analy e . 

3. Dropouts from treatment 

All included trial  in thi  review directly or indirectly reported 
the number of participant  who dropped out from experimental 
and comparator intervention group . A total of 5517 women with 
completed ba eline a  e  ment (67% of tho e eligible for the 
trial ) were randomly a  igned to the experimental (2798, 51%) or 
comparator intervention  (2719, 49%). Overall, the dropout rate  
ranged from 0% to 55% and 0% to 71% for the experimental and 
comparator intervention  re pectively. At medium-term follow-
up, pooled data from five trial   howed no evidence to  upport 
diFerence  in dropout  between experimental and comparator 
intervention  (SMD 1.04, 95% CI 0.75 to 1.44; five trial , 840 women; 
no evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi[ = 3.07, P = 0.55, I[ = 0%; 
 ee Analy i  1.8). 

In addition, re ult   howed no evidence of a diFerence in dropout  
between experimental and comparator intervention  within  hort-
term follow-up (SMD 1.21, 95% CI 0.98 to 1.48; 14 trial , 3022 
women; no evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi[ = 7.28, P = 
0.97, I[ = 0%,  ee Analy i  1.8). Similarly, re ult   howed no evidence 
of a diFerence in dropout  between experimental and comparator 
intervention  within long-term follow-up (SMD 1.08, 95% CI 0.85 to 
1.38;  ix trial , 1655 women; no evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity 
Chi[ = 5.62, P = 0.34, I[ = 11%;  ee Analy i  1.8). 

Secondary outcomes 

1. Mental health 

Four of the 33 trial  (12%) evaluated the eFect  of p ychological 
therapie  on general mea ure  of mental health a  a continuou  
outcome (Bryant 2017; Ferrari 2018; Hegarty 2013; Orang 2017). 
Trial  mea ured mental health u ing a variety of mea ure  
including the 12-item General Health Que tionnaire (Bryant 
2017), Clinical Outcome  in Routine Evaluation–Outcome Mea ure 
(Ferrari 2018), Mental Health Statu  SF-12 (Hegarty 2013), and 
Perceived Stre   Scale (Orang 2017). Lower  core  indicate 
better mental health functioning. The e trial  included integrative 
therapie  (Bryant 2017; Hegarty 2013), CBT (Ferrari 2018), and 
humani tic therapie  (Orang 2017). All trial  included five or more 
p ychological  e  ion , with women recruited from healthcare 
 etting  (Hegarty 2013), community (Bryant 2017), healthcare 
and community (Orang 2017) and community and  helter/refuge 
 etting  (Ferrari 2018). All trial  were delivered by a therapi t, 
including two trial  by healthcare worker  (Hegarty 2013; Orang 
2017). 
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In term  of our primary time frame of medium-term follow-up, 
re ult  from two trial  (219 women)  howed that there may be no 
evidence of a diFerence between group  (SMD −0.11, 95% CI −0.38 

to 0.16). There wa  no evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity (Chi2 = 

0.03, P = 0.87, I2 = 0%;  ee Analy i  1.9). However, re ult  revealed 
that p ychological therapie  may improve mental health within 
 hort-term follow-up (SMD −0.34, 95% CI −0.55 to −0.13; two trial , 
353 women; no evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi[ = 0.00, P 
= 0.95, I[ = 0%) and long-term follow-up period  (SMD −0.27, 95% 
CI −0.48 to −0.06; two trial , 355 women; no evidence of  tati tical 
heterogeneity Chi[ = 0.45, P = 0.50, I[ = 0%;  ee Analy i  1.9). 

2. Anx ety 

Six trial  mea ured and reported on anxiety a  a continuou  
(Bowland 2012; Ferrari 2018; Ghahari 2017; Kokka 2019; Hernandez-
Ruiz 2005) or dichotomou  outcome (Hegarty 2013). Trial  
mea ured anxiety u ing the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (Ghahari 
2017; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005), Depre  ion, Anxiety, and Stre   
Scale (Kokka 2019), Beck Anxiety Inventory (Bowland 2012), 
Generalized Anxiety Di order que tionnaire (Ferrari 2018) and 
Ho pital Anxiety and Depre  ion Scale (Hegarty 2013). We cla  ified 
the e p ychological trial  a  CBT (Ferrari 2018), third-wave CBT  
(Ghahari 2017), humani tic therapie  (Kokka 2019), integrative 
therapie  (Hegarty 2013), and other p ychologically-orientated 
intervention  (Bowland 2012; Hernandez-Ruiz 2005). Intervention 
inten ity included up to four  e  ion  with women recruited 
from a  helter  etting (Hernandez-Ruiz 2005), and five or more 
 e  ion  with women recruited from healthcare  etting  (Hegarty 
2013; Bowland 2012; Ghahari 2017), community (Kokka 2019), or 
community and  helter/refuge  etting  (Ferrari 2018). While all  ix 
intervention  were delivered by a therapi t, only one included 
healthcare worker  (e.g. general practitioner , Hegarty 2013). 

There were no trial  with available continuou  data within our 
primary time frame of medium-term follow-up. However, re ult  
indicated that p ychological therapie  probably reduce anxiety at 
 hort-term follow-up (SMD −0.96, 95% CI −1.29 to −0.63; four trial , 
158 women; no evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi[ = 0.66, P = 
0.88, I[ = 0%). In term  of long-term follow up, re ult  from one trial 
 howed no beneficial eFect of therapy (SMD −0.20, 95% CI −0.51 to 
0.10; one trial, 166 women;  ee Analy i  1.10). 

In term  of anxiety a  a dichotomou  outcome, one trial (Hegarty 
2013),  howed that fewer women experienced anxiety if they 
received the integrative therapy, but the 95% CI cro  ed the line of 
no therapy eFect at medium-term (OR 0.82, 95% CI 0.45 to 1.49; 192 
women) and at long-term follow-up (OR 0.87, 95% CI 0.48 to 1.57; 
195 women;  ee Analy i  1.11). 

3. Post-traumat c stress d sorder 

Ten trial  mea ured and reported PTSD a  a continuou  outcome 
(Bryant 2017; Cohen 2013; Ferrari 2018; Graham-Bermann 2015; 
John on 2011; Koopman 2005; Kubany 2004; Orang 2017; 
Steven  2015; Zlotnick 2011). Trial  mea ured thi  outcome u ing 
the Clinician Admini tered PTSD Scale (Cohen 2013; John on 
2011; Kubany 2004), Po t-traumatic Stre   Di order Checkli t 
(Steven  2015; Bryant 2017; Koopman 2005), Longitudinal Interval 
Follow-up Examination (Zlotnick 2011), Po t-traumatic Stre   
Symptom — Interview (Orang 2017), PTSD Symptom Scale (Ferrari 
2018) and Po t-traumatic Stre   Scale for Dome tic Violence 
(Graham-Bermann 2015). The trial  evaluated the eFicacy of CBT 

(Cohen 2013; Ferrari 2018; John on 2011), humani tic therapie  
((Koopman 2005; Orang 2017), Integrative Therapie  (Bryant 2017; 
Graham-Bermann 2015; Steven  2015; Zlotnick 2011), and third-
wave CBT  (Kubany 2004). Mo t of the e trial  (8, 80%) included five 
or more  e  ion  delivered by a therapi t. 

In term  of our primary time frame of medium-term follow-up, 
pooled re ult  from four trial  (n = 484)  howed that there may 
be no evidence of a diFerence between group  (SMD −0.24, 95% 
CI −0.54 to 0.06), with a moderate level of  tati tical heterogeneity 

(Chi2 = 6.57, P = 0.09, I2 = 54%). In term  of  hort and long-term 
follow-up, re ult  indicated no beneficial eFect of therapy ( ee 
Analy i  1.12). 

4. Qual ty of l fe 

Four trial  a  e  ed quality of life (Ferrari 2018; Hegarty 2013; 
Rhode  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015). Trial  mea ured thi  outcome 
u ing the Short Form-12 (Ferrari 2018), WHO Quality of Life-BREF 
(Hegarty 2013), Quality of Life Scale (Rhode  2015), and a vi ual 
analogue  cale ranking from 0 (lowe t quality of life/health) to 100 
(highe t quality of life/health (Tirado-Muñoz 2015). 

Re ult  indicate that there may be no evidence of a diFerence 
between group  at medium-term follow-up (SMD 0.10, 95% CI 
−0.07 to 0.27; two trial , 557 women; no evidence of  tati tical 
heterogeneity Chi[ = 0.02, P = 0.88, I[ = 0%;  ee Analy i  1.13). 
Similarly, re ult   howed no beneficial eFect of therapy at  hort 
(SMD 0.16, 95% CI −0.04 to 0.36; two trial , 382 women; no evidence 
of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi[ = 0.00, P = 0.98, I[ = 0%) or long-term 
follow-up (SMD 0.11, 95% CI −0.04 to 0.25; four trial , 699 women; 
no evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi[ = 2.33, P = 0.51, I[ = 0%). 

5. Re-exposure to IPV 

Sixteen trial  (49%) reported data on re-expo ure to IPV a  a 
continuou  (Ferrari 2018; Hegarty 2019; JaFe 2017; Kokka 2019; 
Rhode  2015; Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2011; 
Zlotnick 2019) or dichotomou  outcome (Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 2016; 
Hegarty 2013; Hirani 2010; Kiely 2010; Saggurti 2014; Taghizadeh 
2018). Trial  mea ured thi  outcome u ing the Revi ed Conflict 
Tactic  Scale (Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 2016; JaFe 2017; Rhode  2015; 
Zlotnick 2011), Conflict Tactic  Scale (Kiely 2010; Taghizadeh 
2018), Compo ite Abu e Scale (Ferrari 2018; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 
2019; Steven  2015; Zlotnick 2019), P ychological Maltreatment of 
Women Inventory (Tirado-Muñoz 2015), Women Abu e Screening 
Tool (Kokka 2019), and non- tandardi ed que tionnaire (Hirani 
2010) or  ingle item   uch a  “Have you and your hu band had 
an argument or fight where he phy ically or  exually hurt you in 
the pa t 3 month ?” (phy ical/ exual violence); and “Wa  there any 
coercion or pre  ure on you to have  ex the la t time you had  ex 
with your hu band?” ( exual coercion) (Saggurti 2014). 

The e trial  evaluated four type  of p ychological therapie , 
including CBT (Kiely 2010; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; Tirado-
Muñoz 2015), humani tic therapie  (Gilbert 2016; Kokka 2019; 
Saggurti 2014; Taghizadeh 2018), integrative therapie  (Hegarty 
2013; Hegarty 2019; Hirani 2010; Rhode  2015; Steven  2015; 
Zlotnick 2011; Zlotnick 2019) and third-wave CBT  (JaFe 2017). Ten 
of the 16 trial  (62%) included five or more  e  ion  of p ychological 
therapy with women recruited from healthcare  etting  (Kiely 2010; 
Gilbert 2006; Hegarty 2013; Steven  2015; Tirado-Muñoz 2015), 
community (Hirani 2010; Hegarty 2019; Kokka 2019; Saggurti 2014), 
and community and/or  helter/refuge  etting  (Ferrari 2018). 
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While 16 trial  reported on re-expo ure to any form of IPV, only 
three trial  had IPV a  an outcome within our primary time frame of 
medium-term follow-up ( ix to under 12 month ). Re ult  indicated 
that there may be no evidence of a diFerence between group  
in re-expo ure to any form of IPV within medium-term follow-
up (continuou : SMD 0.03, 95% CI −0.14 to 0.20; two trial , 547 
women; moderate-certainty evidence; no evidence of  tati tical 
heterogeneity Chi[ = 0.07, P = 0.79, I[ = 0%;  ee Analy i  1.14; and 
dichotomou : OR 1.29, 95% CI 0.55 to 3.01; one trial, 186 women; 
high-certainty evidence;  ee Analy i  1.15). 

In term  of  hort and long-term follow-up, re ult  indicated no 
beneficial eFect of therapy in reducing re-expo ure to any form of 
IPV. 

6. Safety plann ng or safety behav our, or both 

Three trial  reported  afety planning or  afety behaviour, or both 
a  a dichotomou  (Hegarty 2013; Sa$la  2014) or a continuou  
outcome (Hegarty 2019). Trial  mea ured thi  outcome u ing 
the Safety Promoting Behaviour Checkli t (Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 
2019), and  tage-of-readine  -to-change adapted tool (Sa$la  
2014). The e trial  evaluated integrative therapie  delivered face-
to-face (Hegarty 2013; Sa$la  2014), or through a web ite (Hegarty 
2019). They recruited women from healthcare (Hegarty 2013; 
Sa$la  2014), or community  etting  (Hegarty 2019). 

In term  of continuou  outcome  within medium-term follow-up, 
re ult  from Hegarty 2019 indicated that there may be no evidence 
of a diFerence between group  (SMD 0.04, 95% CI −0.18 to 0.25; one 
trial, 337 women;  ee Analy i  1.16). Similarly, a  a dichotomou  
outcome, in Hegarty 2013 trial, higher number  of women reported 
 afety planning or  afety behaviour , or both, but the 95% CI 
cro  ed the line of no beneficial eFect of therapy (OR 1.25, 95% CI 
0.68 to 2.27; one trial, 191 women;  ee Analy i  1.17). 

7. Use of healthcare and IPV serv ces 

Two trial  reported u e of healthcare and IPV  ervice  a  a 
dichotomou  outcome (Hegarty 2013; Rhode  2015). Both trial  
evaluated integrative therapie  delivered by healthcare worker , 
with women recruited from healthcare  etting . However, only one 
trial with available data within medium-term follow-up indicated 
there may be no evidence to  upport a beneficial eFect of therapy 
in increa ing u e of healthcare or IPV  ervice  (OR 1.21, 95% CI 0.44 
to 3.33; one trial, 364 women;  ee Analy i  1.18). In term  of  hort 
and long-term follow-up, re ult  indicated no beneficial eFect of 
therapy in increa ing u e of healthcare and/or IPV  ervice . 

8. Soc al support 

Three trial  mea ured and reported  ocial  upport a  a continuou  
(John on 2011; Steven  2015) or a dichotomou  outcome (Rhode  
2015). Trial  mea ured thi  outcome u ing diFerent  cale   uch 
a  the Inventory of Socially Supportive Behavior  (John on 2011), 
Social Provi ion  Scale (Steven  2015), and a  ingle-item que tion 
“Do you have  omeone to talk to about any problem?” (Rhode  
2015). We cla  ified the trial  a  CBT u ing five or more  e  ion  
(John on 2011), and integrative therapie  u ing up to four  e  ion  
(Rhode  2015), and five or more  e  ion  (Steven  2015). All 
three trial  were delivered by a healthcare worker. While one trial 
recruited women from  helter  (John on 2011), the other two trial  
u ed healthcare  etting  (Rhode  2015; Steven  2015). 

Both John on 2011 and Steven  2015 reported  ocial  upport a  a 
continuou  outcome at  hort- and medium-term follow-up. Re ult  
indicated that there may be no evidence of a diFerence between 
group  at medium-term follow-up (SMD 0.05, 95% CI −0.21 to 0.31; 
two trial , 235 women; no evidence of  tati tical heterogeneity Chi[ 
= 0.04, P = 0.84, I[ = 0%). Similarly, the e trial  found no evidence of 
a diFerence between group  at  hort-term follow-up ( ee Analy i  
1.19). 

In term  of dichotomou  outcome, while women who received the 
experimental intervention (Rhode  2015) reported higher  ocial 
 upport, the 95% CI   howed that there may be no evidence of 
a diFerence between group  at medium-term follow-up (OR 1.24, 
95% CI 0.68 to 2.27; one trial, 364 women). Similarly, thi  trial found 
no evidence of a diFerence between group  at  hort or long-term 
follow-up ( ee Analy i  1.20). 

Women’s satisfaction wit  and views about t e psyc ological 
t erapies 

Twelve trial  (36%) explored women’  view  of benefit  
and diFicultie  experienced in the p ychological trial  u ing 
quantitative and qualitative methodologie , or both (Cheung 
2019; Choo 2016; Ferrari 2018; Hegarty 2013; Hegarty 2019; JaFe 
2017; John on 2011; Kokka 2019; Kubany 2004; Saggurti 2014; 
Tirado-Muñoz 2015; Zlotnick 2019). In one trial, the mean overall 
 ati faction  core on the Client Sati faction Que tionnaire (CSQ-8) 
wa  27.7 (95% CI 26.3 to 29.1) out of a po  ible 32, with 
higher  core  indicating higher  ati faction (Choo 2016). Similarly, 
u ing the  ame mea ure (CSQ-8), Kubany 2004 found that the 
percentage of participant  who were maximally  ati fied with the 
p ychological intervention wa  64% immediately po t-treatment, 
67% at three-month follow-up, and 72% at  ix-month follow-up. 
In two trial , mo t women agreed that they were glad they had 
participated (Cheung 2019; Hegarty 2013), and the mean  core 
on how  upported they felt by the experimental intervention wa  
higher than in the comparator intervention (Hegarty 2013). 

Adverse events and  arm related to participation 

Twelve trial  monitored and recorded adver e event  (harm) 
related to participation throughout the p ychological therapie  
(Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Ferrari 2018; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 
2016; Hegarty 2013; John on 2011; Michalopoulou 2015; Rhode  
2015; Sa$la  2014; Steven  2015; Zlotnick 2019). Of the e, eight 
trial  reported no adver e event  or harm  (Bryant 2017; Cheung 
2019; Gilbert 2006; Gilbert 2016; Michalopoulou 2015; Rhode  2015; 
Sa$la  2014; Steven  2015). In John on 2011 there were  even 
ho pitali ation  (five medical, two  ub tance-related) and four life-
threatening traumatic experience  (two abu e-related) reported 
over the cour e of the  ix-month follow-up period, although the e 
were cla  ified a  unrelated to the trial. Similarly, in a trial recruiting 
women from community,  helter and refuge  etting  in two UK 
citie , 22 women (15 in the experimental group,  even in the 
comparator intervention group) reported a total of 32  eriou  
adver e event  (Ferrari 2018). Example  of the e adver e event  
included  ix ca e  of attempted  uicide,  even ca e  related 
to pregnancy or mi carriage, and three ca e  of injurie  from 
phy ical a  ault. Trial author  reported that there wa  in uFicient 
information to determine whether the e harm  were  pecifically 
related to trial participation. Further, in a trial that recruited 
perinatal women  eeking mental health treatment at an urban 
ho pital-ba ed behavioural health clinic, there were a total of 
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22  eriou  adver e event  that were cla  ified a  unrelated to D I S C U S S I O N 
participation in the p ychological trial (Zlotnick 2019). However, 
only one trial mea ured benefit  and harm  u ing a validated 
mea ure (adapted ver ion of Con equence  of Screening Tool; 
Valpied 2019); and did not detect any  ignificant harm . Mo t 
re pondent  agreed that they were glad they had participated in 
the project (145, 87.3%) and there were no diFerence  between 
group  on the harm-benefit vi ual analogue  cale u ed a  part of 
harm a  e  ment (experimental mean 77.0 (SD 20.5); comparator 
mean 73.7 (SD 18.9); MD 4.4 (95% CI −0.8 to 9.6; P = 0.092)). 

Cost-benefit measures 

Three trial  reported co t-eFectivene   analy i  and economic 
evaluation in their publi hed protocol  (Ferrari 2018; Hegarty 2013; 
Hegarty 2019), but the main outcome paper  did not report on any 
economic evaluation. 

Process evaluation 

Mo t of the included trial  (30, 91%) did not inve tigate mechani m-
related proce  e  (or at lea t at the time of  earche  had not 
publi hed a proce   evaluation), i.e. related  tudie  mea uring 
how the p ychological intervention  might have worked and 
under what circum tance  and in which context . One trial 
deliberately did not mea ure proce   evaluation becau e of 
the priority of mea uring eFectivene   of the intervention and 
limiting the a  e  ment burden on participant  (Bryant 2017). 
Ferrari 2018 conducted a ne ted qualitative trial (Evan  2018), 
to explore women’  experience  with the p ychological therapy 
oFered a  part of the trial. They revealed that women valued 
the educational, p ychological and emotional element  of the 
intervention, but that adherence wa  aFected by women’  
‘p ychological readine  ’ to engage, a  well a  practical i  ue  
 uch a  hou ing in ecurity, legal proceeding , availability of 
child care, and break  in the continuity of profe  ional care 
(Evan  2018). However, there wa  unclear information available 
on the pathway to change. A follow-up proce   evaluation of 
Hegarty 2013 u ing qualitative method  found that favourable 
doctor communication wa   trongly a  ociated with engaging 
women and uptake of the p ychological intervention (O'Doherty 
2016). In common with Evan  2018, uptake of the p ychological 
intervention wa  promoted by a concurrent belief that the partner'  
behaviour wa  problematic (even if it had not been fully named 
a  abu e). An unintended eFect of the re earch detected by the 
 ub equent interview  wa  it  influence on women'  awarene   
of the abu e,  haping help- eeking cognition  and increa ing 
openne   to  eeking help. Other key theme  promoting uptake of 
the intervention were primary care or family practice oFering a 
di creet option for care and opportunitie  created by the re earch 
it elf to acce   an intervention. On the other hand, there wa  fear 
of di clo ure occurring within the time-pre  ured environment of 
general practice, and participant  largely perceived the role of 
family doctor  a  addre  ing a per on'  medical problem  rather 
IPV-related i  ue . Thi  evaluation an wered que tion  related to 
circum tance  and context. A further  ub-trial of Hegarty 2013 
u ed path analy i  to te t mediation eFect  from a  ignment to 
outcome and reported an eFect on depre  ion via  elf-eFicacy, 
doctor  upport and  afety enquiry (Valpied 2019). 

Overall, there i  very limited examination of p ychological 
therapie  for women with intimate partner violence (IPV) in the 
literature, con idering the high a  ociation of IPV and mental 
health problem  globally (World Health Organization 2013a). 
Critici m of p ychological approache  for  urvivor  of IPV  ugge t 
that p ychological therapie  may cau e harm by blaming or 
pathologi ing the  urvivor (Humphrey  2003; Humphrey  2004). 
Further, trauma informed approache   ugge t that concentrating 
on  ymptom reduction (what i  wrong with you?) a  an intervention 
in tead of exploring pa t trauma (what ha  happened to you?) 
might cau e harm when the p ychological model i  applied to the 
 ocial problem of IPV (Quadara 2015; War haw 2013). 

Summary of main results 

Our review aimed to a  e   the eFectivene   of p ychological 
therapie  for women who  elf-reported previou  or recent 
experience of any form of IPV, primarily on depre  ion,  elf-eFicacy 
and any indicator  of harm. Our review include  33 trial , involving 
5517 women randomly a  igned to the experimental (2798, 51%) 
and comparator intervention  (2719, 49%). We cla  ified the trial  
according to CCDAN p ychological therapie , involving up to four 
 e  ion  or five or more  e  ion , delivered by healthcare or 
non-healthcare worker  trained in p ychological technique . We 
cla  ified follow-up period  a   hort-term (within  ix month  po t-
ba eline), medium-term ( ix to 12 month ) and long-term (more 
than 12 month ), with medium-term a  our primary time frame. 
The overall certainty of the body of evidence wa  low to moderate, 
mainly due to heterogeneity or ri k of bia , or both. 

For our primary outcome , evidence  howed that for women 
who experience IPV, p ychological therapie  probably reduce 
depre  ion. However, there i  limited available evidence of 
beneficial eFect  of therapy in enhancing  elf-eFicacy. In addition, 
whil t there wa  no evidence of group diFerence  in attrition and 
dropout rate , there were limited data on harm. Our  ubgroup 
analy e  indicated that there may be no evidence of a diFerence 
between group  on depre  ion, ba ed on type of intervention, 
recruitment  etting  of participant  or the per on delivering the 
intervention. However, longer duration of p ychological therapie  
(five or more  e  ion )  howed a probable beneficial eFect in 
reducing depre  ion outcome than fewer  e  ion . 

For our  econdary outcome , there wa  evidence that for women 
who experience IPV, p ychological therapie  may reduce anxiety 
 ymptom . However, there i  limited available evidence of whether 
p ychological therapie  improve general mental health  ymptom , 
quality of life,  ocial  upport, uptake of healthcare and IPV  ervice  
and  afety planning, or reduce PTSD and re-expo ure to any form of 
IPV. Overall, we did not find evidence that p ychological therapie  
had a negative or harmful eFect. 

Overall completeness and applicability of evidence 

Mo t trial  were conducted in Engli h- peaking, high-income 
countrie  (e.g. USA, Au tralia, UK), which limit  applicability to low-
and middle-income  etting  and for non-Engli h  peaker . Some 
trial  u ed culturally-adapted mea ure  or local-language ver ion  
of well-e tabli hed mea ure  (e.g. Orang 2017), or tran lated 
and adapted intervention  to meet the need  of the local 
women (e.g. Tirado-Muñoz 2015). Furthermore, participant ' ethnic 
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background  were diver e acro   the trial . The nature of IPV,  ocial 
and healthcare re pon e  to IPV, a  well a  the ability to deliver and 
receptivity to p ychological therapie , diFer acro   countrie  and 
limit the generali ability of the e finding . 

We cla  ified p ychological therapie  in thi  review according to 
CCDAN criteria, including CBT ( ix trial ), third-wave CBT  (four 
trial ), humani tic therapie  (nine trial ), integrative therapie  (11 
trial ) and other p ychologically-orientated intervention  (three 
trial ). We identified no eligible trial  of p ychodynamic therapie  
and only one trial had a  pecific trauma focu  (Kubany 2004). There 
wa  clinical and  tati tical heterogeneity acro   the trial  for certain 
outcome  (e.g. depre  ion). Whil t a rea onable number of trial  
(19) provided data on the primary outcome of depre  ion, only 
four trial  reported data about  elf-eFicacy (Hegarty 2019; Hirani 
2010; Kokka 2019; Sa$la  2014), and only two trial  reported data 
about the u e of healthcare and IPV  ervice  (Hegarty 2013; Rhode  
2015). Further, the outcome of PTSD, which i  highly a  ociated 
with IPV, wa  addre  ed in only 10 trial . The  mall number 
of trial  for  ome outcome  meant that there wa  in uFicient 
evidence for u  to conduct  ubgroup and  en itivity analy e ,  o 
that our under tanding of heterogeneity acro   the trial  remain  
incomplete. 

Quality of t e evidence 

The quality of trial  ranged from low to high, mainly due to ri k  of 
bia . Except for blinding of participant  and per onnel, we a  e  ed 
only five trial  a  having low ri k of bia  in all the criteria that we 
con idered (Bryant 2017; Cheung 2019; Ferrari 2018; Hegarty 2019; 
Rhode  2015). For random  equence generation, we rated 12 trial  
at high or unclear ri k of bia  becau e there were in uFicient detail  
or evidence about whether trial author  u ed reliable method  
of  equence generation. We rated 21 trial  at high or unclear ri k 
becau e it wa  not clear if they maintained allocation concealment. 
Attrition rate  and lo   at follow-up  were  imilar between women 
in the experimental and comparator intervention , and thi  wa  
not a major concern for mo t trial . When con idering the body of 
evidence in term  of GRADE for primary outcome , we rated the 
certainty of evidence a  moderate for depre  ion and low for  elf-
eFicacy. For  econdary outcome , the certainty of evidence wa  
mainly low due to ri k  of bia , incon i tency and impreci ion. 

Potential biases in t e review process 

Ri k of introducing potential bia  i  likely to have occurred at 
any  tage of the review proce   and we u ed variou   trategie  to 
minimi e thi  ri k. Two review author  a  e  ed eligibility ba ed on 
title and ab tract, and four review author  a  e  ed eligibility ba ed 
on full text . We believe that our  earch proce   identified all of the 
publi hed trial  of p ychological therapie  a  defined in thi  review 
and publi hed up to the  earch date. Two review author  made 
deci ion  about inclu ion or exclu ion of trial  and any change  
made to the protocol were made by di cu  ion and with the 
involvement of all review author . Four review author  contributed 
to data extraction and 'Ri k of Bia ' a  e  ment. One review author 
exported data from Covidence to Review Manager 2014 and a 
 econd review author checked them. However, a  e  ing ri k of 
bia , for example, require  individual judgement about the impact 
of bia  on outcome ,  o it i  po  ible that a diFerent review team 
may not have agreed with all of our a  e  ment . 

Agreements and disagreements wit  ot er studies or 
reviews 

We identified 32 previou  review  that u ed variou  methodologie  
to review a diver e range of dome tic violence intervention  
and prevention programme  (e.g.  creening, advocacy,  afety and 
empowerment programme , primary care,  econdary and tertiary 
intervention , family therapie ) for women who have experienced 
IPV. Of the e, only two peer-reviewed  y tematic review  a  e  ed 
the eFicacy of certain type  of p ychological therapie . The fir t 
review identified 19  tudie  (all RCT ) and a  e  ed the eFicacy of 
CBT and advocacy intervention  in relation to one main outcome 
of IPV (Tirado-Muñoz 2014). The  econd review identified 21 
 tudie  (including RCT  and non-RCT ) and a  e  ed the eFicacy 
of  hort-term mental health intervention  for  urvivor  of IPV in 
relation to  everal outcome  including IPV and depre  ion (Arroyo 
2017). Our review repre ent  a rigorou  exten ion of exi ting 
work by  ynthe i ing the finding  from a larger number of trial  
and a  e  ing the eFectivene   of p ychological therapie  on a 
range of primary and  econdary outcome . Overall, ba ed on our 
 tati tical analy i  and conclu ion , we agree with the Arroyo 2017 
review, that p ychological therapie  in general are beneficial in 
reducing  ome p ychological  ymptom  compared to comparator 
condition  (e.g. depre  ion). Furthermore, and  imilar to the 
Tirado-Muñoz 2014 review, we produced incon i tent finding  
about the beneficial eFect of p ychological therapie  in reducing 
re-expo ure to IPV. Overall, our review ha  extended the evidence 
available for the eFicacy of variou  type  of p ychological therapie  
for women who experience IPV, although limited in conclu ion  
around trauma-focu ed p ychological therapie . 

A U T H O R S ' � C O N C L U S I O N S 

Implications for practice 

Overall, the body of evidence  upport  trained healthcare and 
other worker  oFering and delivering p ychological therapie  
with women who have experienced any form of intimate 
partner violence (IPV), a  they probably reduce depre  ion 
and may reduce anxiety  ymptom . Specifically, in term  of 
depre  ion outcome, while five or more  e  ion  may be more 
beneficial than fewer  e  ion , there wa  no evidence of a 
diFerence between recruitment  etting  of participant , type  of 
p ychological therapie , or the per on delivering the intervention. 
However, clinician   hould know that thi  review found uncertain 
evidence about the beneficial eFect of p ychological therapie  on 
other outcome  ( elf-eFicacy, mental health, po t-traumatic  tre   
di order, quality of life,  ocial  upport, uptake of healthcare and 
IPV  ervice , re-expo ure to IPV, or  afety planning). Thu , while 
p ychological therapie  for women with IPV may reduce depre  ion 
and anxiety, their ongoing need  (e.g. reduction to expo ure of 
IPV,  afety,  upport and holi tic healing from complex trauma) may 
not be addre  ed by thi  approach. Clinician  and other worker  
need to identify women'  own goal  and need  and oFer combined 
 trategie  that may include advocacy (Riva  2015), and trauma-
informed approache  (War haw 2013), either through working in 
a team or  eeking training on promoting  afety and recovery for 
women in the context of IPV. Worker  need to under tand that 
women may be at diFerent  tage  on their pathway to  afety and 
healing from the trauma of IPV (García-Moreno 2015). Tailoring 
their re pon e  to each individual woman i  required in addition to 
delivering a particular p ychological therapy a  many women need 
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to feel  afe from the threat of  evere violence and death to be able 
to engage in therapy. 

Implications for researc  

The evidence ba e  upport  that future p ychological trial  explore 
women'  and practitioner ' view  and experience  of what they  ee 
a  appropriate outcome  (O'Doherty 2014), and what they would 
want from any p ychological therapy to improve our under tanding 
of how to a  i t women'  healing and recovery. Holi tic healing 
and recovery i  not ju t reduction in p ychological  ymptom ; 
there wa  in uFicient evidence to look at a broader concept 
of improvement in women'  live . We need more trial  that 
di tingui h the p ychological need  of tho e recently or currently 
experiencing IPV from tho e who have pa t experience . We need 
re earch that inve tigate  p ychological therapie  and advocacy 
(information,  afety planning) a  combined intervention , either 
delivered by trained individual  or by a multidi ciplinary team. 
We need re earch that te t  trauma-informed approache  at an 
individual and  y tem level. 

The clinically 'active ingredient ' of the reviewed therapie  warrant 
further inve tigation through proce   evaluation, e.g. eFect of 
therapeutic relation hip. While 17 of the 33 included trial  reported 
the u e of  ome method  to a  e   treatment fidelity and 
adherence to treatment protocol or manual, we are unclear about 
which  pecific element  and component  of the p ychological 
therapie  are important and relevant for the participating women. 

We con idered the overall certainty of the body of evidence to 
be low to moderate, due to  ome trial  having weak de ign  
and methodologie . Overall, there i  a need for more trial  with 
con i tent eligibility criteria and outcome  at  imilar follow-up time 
point , a  we were unable to  ynthe i e much of the re earch. 
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Types of participants: all pregnant victim  of IPV < 34 week  who con ented to the trial were included. 

Total duration of trial: approximately 6 week  

Funding for trial: NR 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: trial author  did not report any potential CoI 

Type of analysis: de criptive  tati tic , Chi2 and t-te t 
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• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): NR 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 72

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 
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• Experience of IPV: all participating women had experienced IPV a  mea ured by AAS 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR
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• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 
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• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 72

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: all participating women had experienced IPV a  mea ured by AAS 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: 20-34 year  age group 62 (86.1%) 

• Ethnicity: NR (trial wa  conducted in North Central Nigeria) 

• Employment: NR (although in term  of occupation 41 (56.9%) were un killed 
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• Education: 43 (59.7%) with tertiary eduction

• Relation hip  tatu : 69 (95.8%) married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): NR 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 72

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: all participating women had experienced IPV a  mea ured by AAS 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: all pregnant victim  of IPV < 34 week  who con ented to the trial were included. 

Excluded criteria: pregnant women with no intimate partner , e.g. tho e who were raped by per on  
they had no relation hip with, were excluded from the trial. 

Baseline differences: there were no difference  between the group  at pre-te t. There wa  evidence 
that randomi ation procedure wa   ucce  ful. 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 72 

Number of eligible people recruited: NR 

Sample power calculation: power analy i  and  ample  ize determination 

Number of eligible people consented: 72 

Total number of participants approac ed: NR 

Number ineligible: NR 

Number eligible: 72 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare  etting 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): coun elling wa  done u ing the SOS-DoC frame work 
(S—offer  upport and a  e    afety; O—di cu   option ; S—validate patient’   trength ; Do—docu-
ment ob ervation , a  e  ment, and plan ; C—offer continuity).

• Type of intervention:  hort-term inten ive coun elling  e  ion  

• Mode of delivery (how): one-on-one face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): 3 coun elling  e  ion  at 2-weekly interval  

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: NR 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: coun elling wa  done u ing the SOS-DoC frame work (S—offer  upport and a  e   
 afety; O—di cu   option ; S—validate patient’   trength ; Do—document ob ervation , a  e  ment, 
and plan ; C—offer continuity)

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: NR

• Intervention location (where): the trial wa  conducted at the ANC of the Univer ity of Abuja Teaching 
Ho pital (UATH), Gwagwalada, North Central Nigeria 
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• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): the framework wa  individualized for 
each victim and depending on what wa  reported a  the likely cau e of the IPV  ugge tion  were made 
to re olve  uch problem  

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: it combine  2 therapeutic coun elling technique , nondirective 
coun elling, which aim  at encouraging the client to di cu   her/hi  problem  with the coun ellor 
who, through li tening, affirm  the patient’  worth and allow  her/him to take time to expre   their 
thought ; and problem- olving therapy, which involve   y tematically teaching generic  kill  in active 
problem  olving to reduce  tre   and enhance  elf-efficacy 

• Intervention manual: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Intervention attendance: NR

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention (healthcare worker , non healthcare worker ): unclear

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): waiting li t 

• Type of intervention: waiting li t 

Outcome  Family function

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: SCORE-15 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: NR 

Country: Nigeria 

Setting: Health 

Comments: the trial wa  conducted at the ANC of the Univer ity of Abuja Teaching Ho pital (UATH), 
Gwagwalada, North Central Nigeria 

Trial aut ors: BO Akor, LA Mo e , ND Baamlong, LL Shedul, AS Haruna, JM Abu, OU Chira, NR Ripiye & 
RA Abdulkareem 

Institution: Univer ity of Abuja Teaching Ho pital, Gwagwalada, Nigeria 

Email: ble  ingaj@yahoo.com 

Address: Department of Family Medicine, Univer ity of Abuja Teaching Ho pital, Gwagwalada, Nigeria 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Effect of coun elling on the family function of intimate partner vi-
olence victim  attending ANC in a tertiary ho pital in North Central Nigeria 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 
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Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- High ri k Judgement comment: " y tematic  ampling wa  u ed to recruit 72 IPV victim  
tion ( election bia ) who were randomi ed into 2 arm  of 36 each by  imple balloting". No further 

evidence provided about random  equence generation. 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: "the victim  were then allocated into a control and in-
( election bia ) tervention arm by  imple balloting of 36 per arm". No further evidence provid-

ed about allocation concealment. 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information to a  e   blinding of 
and per onnel (perfor- participant  and per onnel. 
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "a re earch a  i tant, who did not know which arm the 
 e  ment (detection bia ) victim  belonged to, a  e  ed their family function at the beginning of the tri-
All outcome  al". However, it i  not clear a  to who and how po t-a  e  ment wa  conduct-

ed. 

Incomplete outcome data High ri k Judgement comment: there i  not  ufficient information about attrition, exclu-
(attrition bia )  ion or dropout  at different  tage  of the trial. 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 

publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: the publi hed trial outcome paper had in ufficient in-
formation about variou  a pect  related to the trial, including recruitment, re-
tention rate, a  well a  limitation  of the trial. 

� 
� 
Bowland 2012� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Randomisation met od: women were paired on  core  from a  piritual di tre    cale and then ran-
domi ed into treatment or control group  u ing a random number table. 

Primary outcomes: the outcome variable  of po t-traumatic  tre  , depre  ion, anxiety, and  omatic 
 ymptom  were mea ured u ing in trument  with e tabli hed validity and reliability. 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline (prior to the beginning of the intervention); po t-treat-
ment (after 11 week  at the end of intervention); follow-up (3-month  from po t-treatment) 
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Types of participants:  ample wa  compo ed of adult female community-dwelling  urvivor  (age m 55 
year ) who lived in St. Loui , Mi  ouri. Ad  were placed in a  enior new paper, and a po ter and flyer  
were circulated at a univer ity ho pital. Mo t participant  came from the ho pital re earch volunteer 
li t (n = 28) 

Total duration of trial: a total of 3 experimental group  were held  equentially beginning in July 2006 
and ending in January 2008. 3 group  al o completed the control condition during the  ame period. Re-
cruitment for thi  project ran from February 2006-July 2007 

Funding for trial: NR 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Type of analysis: MANOVA , t-te t , and regre  ion analy e  

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face or by phone 

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 60.33 year , SD = 4.6 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: completed college (13, 48%)

• Relation hip  tatu : 11 (50%) partnered

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 21 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 21

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e:

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 62.32 year , SD = 7.7 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: completed college (14, 52%)

• Relation hip  tatu : 11 (50%) partnered

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 22 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 22

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 17 (77.3%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e:

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample 
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• Age: M = 61.3 year , with a range of 55-83 year  

• Ethnicity: 36 (84%) were white, 6 (14%) were African American, and 1 wa  Ea tern Indian 

• Employment: 65% had income  of < USD 50,000 

• Education: the majority of the  ample (n = 27) held an a  ociate'  or bachelor'  degree

• Relation hip  tatu : 23 women were partnered and 20 were  ingle at the time of the trial 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 36 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 43

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 7 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: women reported dome tic violence and  exual a  ault beginning in young adult-
hood. Approximately 33% al o di clo ed chronic emotional abu e in their current primary relation-
 hip. Women reported dome tic violence and  exual a  ault beginning in young adulthood 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: 42 of 43 women reported they had been expo ed to 
multiple type  of violence and abu e.

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: during the initial phone  creening, participant  in the trial indicated they had cur-
rent trauma-related di tre  . None of the women, however, wa  in cri i  due to current phy ical or  ex-
ual violence. Eligibility criteria for the trial  pecified that participant  have a hi tory in the Chri tian tra-
dition. Thi  wa  u ed to increa e the homogeneity of thi   mall  ample, becau e  ubgroup analy i  wa  
not po  ible. Participant  were not in p ychotherapy, did not have  ignificant cognitive impairment , 
and were not actively  uicidal or p ychotic. Women who did not meet the e criteria were referred to 
other community re ource . 

Excluded criteria: women who were attending p ychotherapy, had  ignificant cognitive impairment , 
and/or were actively  uicidal or p ychotic were excluded. Women who did not meet the inclu ion crite-
ria were referred to other community re ource . 

Baseline differences: there were no difference  between the group  at pre-te t. There wa  evidence 
that randomi ation procedure wa   ucce  ful. 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 43 

Number of eligible people recruited: 44 

Sample power calculation: a power analy i  revealed that a  ample  ize of 48, a  uming an effect  ize 
of 1.0, would provide power of approximately 80% to detect a relation hip between the intervention 
and the mental health outcome  

Number of eligible people consented: 44 

Total number of participants approac ed: 129 

Number ineligible: 60 

Number eligible: 69 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare  etting (mo t participant  came from the ho pital re earch volunteer li t) 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): "practitioner  and trauma  urvivor  from an agency 
 erving client  with co-occurring di order  developed a brief group intervention (1.5 h/ e  ion) that 
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wa  u ed in the pre ent trial. The intervention wa  cho en becau e it i  a manuali ed p ycho-educa-
tional, cognitive re tructuring, and  kill-building approach to addre  ing  piritual  truggle  in recov-
ery (Fallot & The Spirituality Workgroup, 2001–2004). The model i  an off hoot of the Trauma Recovery 
and Empowerment Model (TREM) (Harri  & The Community Connection  Trauma Work Group, 1998). 
The femini t Social Work per pective wa  u ed to rai e que tion , for in tance, about endurance and 
 acrifice of  elf for other . Alternative viewpoint  to patriarchal interpretation  of  cripture and reli-
giou  life were  ometime  introduced". 

• Type of intervention:  piritual intervention (p ycho-educational, cognitive re tructuring, and  kill-
building)

• Mode of delivery (how): group-ba ed face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): total of 11 weekly  e  ion , 1.5 h/ e  ion 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: all of the facilitator  in thi  trial 
had training in theology and pa toral care 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: to a  e   leader fidelity to the group treatment model, an independent evaluator 
rated videotaped  e  ion  randomly  elected from each of the 6 group . The mean adherence  core 
for 18  e  ion  wa  83.3% (SD = 19.40; range = 40%-100%). 

• Intervention model: manuali ed p ycho-educational, cognitive re tructuring, and  kill-building ap-
proach to addre  ing  piritual  truggle  in recovery; off hoot of the Trauma Recovery and Empower-
ment Model (TREM) (manuali ed p ycho-educational, cognitive re tructuring, and  kill-building ap-
proach to addre  ing  piritual  truggle  in recovery) 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t (the fir t author, who conducted the intervention, wa  trained u ing the TREM model) 

• Intervention location (where): NR 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: p ycho-educational, cognitive re tructuring, and  kill-building. Dur-
ing  e  ion 1, participant  di cu  ed their  piritual hi torie  in relation to their traumatic experience . 
In  e  ion 2,  piritual gi$ ,  uch a  di cernment, forgivene  , and tru t, were identified a  qualitie  
participant  had or needed in their live . In  e  ion 3, a  piritual recovery action plan wa  developed 
after participant  di cu  ed re earch literature about the value of po itive  piritual coping for health. 
The harm of negative coping,  uch a  viewing God a  puni hing or abandoning, or being unable to 
forgive one elf for abu e, wa  al o di cu  ed. Women named  piritual need  and place  of  truggle in 
their  piritual live . Different p ychological  truggle  often connected with trauma, including anger, 
fear and powerle  ne  , guilt and  hame, de pair, and loneline  , were explored in  e  ion  4 through 
8 a  challenge  with potential  piritual  olution . Experience  within organi ed religiou  tradition  
were al o di cu  ed frequently. Se  ion  9 through 11 focu ed on recovery  trategie ,  uch a  prayer, 
mu ic, poetry, vi iting a new congregation when the old one wa  not meeting  piritual need , reading 
a new tran lation of  acred text, and joining or creating a  piritual  upport group 

• Intervention manual: the intervention wa  cho en becau e it i  a manuali ed p ycho-educational, 
cognitive re tructuring, and  kill-building approach to addre  ing  piritual  truggle  in recovery 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : other p ychologically-orientated intervention 

• Intervention attendance: NR

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention (healthcare worker , non healthcare worker ): non-healthcare 
worker 

• Gender of therapi t: female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): waiting li t 

• Type of intervention: waiting li t 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: GDS 
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• Range: 0-30 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Anxiety

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BAI 

• Range: 0-63 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: NR 

Country: USA 

Setting: community 

Comments: community-dwelling women  urvivor  of interper onal trauma (including IPV victim ) 

Trial aut ors: Sharon Bowland, Tonya Edmond, and Roger D. Fallot 

Institution: Wa hington Univer ity St. Loui , Mi  ouri 

Email: aron.bowland@loui ville.edu 

Address: Wa hington Univer ity St. Loui , Mi  ouri 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Evaluation of a  piritually focu ed intervention with older trauma 
 urvivor  

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "women were paired on  core  from a  piritual di tre   
 cale (SDS) and then randomi ed into treatment or control group  u ing a ran-
dom number table". 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

High ri k Judgement comment: A total of 3 experimental group  were held  equential-
ly beginning in July 2006 and ending in January 2008. Three group  al o com-
pleted the control condition during the  ame period. Sub equently, the con-
trol participant  were offered the opportunity to enter treatment. There i  no 
evidence of allocation concealment. 
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Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "the fir t author, who conducted the intervention, wa  
trained u ing the TREM model. Further, the te ter  (Ph.D.  tudent ) were blind 
to the treatment condition  of the participant ". However, in ufficient infor-
mation provided to adequately a  e   the blinding of participant  and other 
per onnel. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: "the te ter  were blind to the treatment condition  of 
the participant . Te ting wa  conducted by 5 PhD  tudent  with clinical experi-
ence with trauma  urvivor ". 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  of participant  were rea onably 
de cribed. The outcome variable  of po t-traumatic  tre  , depre  ion, anxi-
ety, and  omatic  ymptom  were fully mea ured and reported. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: "limitation  in thi  trial mu t be acknowledged. Recruit-
ment,  creening, and intervention were all completed by Sharon Bowland. 
Ideally, inve tigator  would not deliver the intervention, to reduce the poten-
tial for  ocial de irability bia . Limited fund  for adverti ing, having only 1 per-
 on available to conduct recruitment, and exten ive preliminary proce  e  
led to a  low qualification timeline. Mo t likely, a larger  ample would have re-
 ulted in a more accurate mea urement of the treatment effect . The fidelity 
check on the intervention wa  performed by 1 evaluator,  o interrater reliabil-
ity wa  not a  e  ed. Finally,  ocial de irability wa  not mea ured and cannot 
be ruled out a  a motivator for participant  to improve. Finally,  ome partici-
pant  had multiple trauma expo ure , including childhood abu e, dome tic vi-
olence, and  exual a  ault and the data analy i  did not differentiate or adju t 
the analy i  for the type of trauma expo ure". Overall, the e add toward high 
ri k for other  ource  of bia . 

� 
� 
Bryant 2017� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trialgrouping: parallel group 

Types of participants: women with a hi tory of gender-ba ed violence 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: trial author  have declared that no competing intere t  exi t 

Funding for trial: trial wa   upported by Grand Challenge  Canada #0368-04(www. grandchal-
lenge .ca/) to JU & AS, World Vi ion Canada (www.worldvi ion.ca/) to JU, and World Vi ion Au tralia 
(www.worldvi ion.com.au/ home-ea t-Africa) to AS. 

Primary outcomes: primary outcome wa  the GHQ-12, which indexe  p ychological di tre  , including 
anxiety and depre  ion 

Secondary outcomes: PCL; WHODAS (WHO Di ability Adju tment Schedule): PSYCHLOPS (P ychologi-
cal Outcome Profile ) and LEC  core  

Randomisation met od: participant  were randomly allocated (on a 1:1 ratio) to either a 5-week 
cour e of problem management or comparator intervention. Randomi ation wa  conducted at the Uni-
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ver ity of New South Wale , Au tralia, by  taF who were independent of the trial u ing computeri ed 
 oftware that generated random number  equence  

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, po t-treatment and 3-month follow-up 

Total duration of trial: 15 April 2015-16 January 2016 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Type of analysis: hierarchical linear model , 

ITT analyses: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 35.2 year , SD = 14.1 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Ethnicity: adult women in urban Kenya (not reported) 

• Employment: working: 104 (49.8%)

• Education: M = 8.7 year , SD = 3.6 

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 25 (12.0%); married 122 (58.4%); divorced/ eparated 42 (20.1%); widowed 
20 (9.5%)

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy e  at po t-treatment  tage): 156 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 209

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 53 

• Comorbiditie :  uicidal intention in pa t month: 50 (23.9%) 

• Experience of IPV: 153 (73.2%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: phy ical a  ault 155 (74.2%);  exual a  ault 59 
(28.2%)

• Remuneration: participant  were reimbur ed KES 300 (approximately USD 3) for each a  e  ment 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 35.9 year , SD = 12.7 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Ethnicity: adult women in urban Kenya (not reported) 

• Employment: working: 108 (50.9%)

• Education: 8.2 year  (4.2) 

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 30 (14.1%); married 119 (56.1%); divorced/ eparated 45 (21.2%); widowed 
18 (8.5%)

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy e  at po t-treatment  tage): 163 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 212

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 49 

• Comorbiditie :  uicidal intention in pa t month: 35 (16.5%) 

• Experience of IPV: 152 (71.7%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: phy ical a  ault 153 (72.2%);  exual a  ault 72 
(34.0%)

• Remuneration: participant  were reimbur ed KSh 300 (approximately US$3) for each a  e  ment 

Total  ample:

• Age: NR 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Ethnicity: NR 
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• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy e  at po t-treatment  tage): 319 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 421

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 102 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were reimbur ed KES 300 (approximately USD 3) for each a  e  ment 

Included criteria: inclu ion criterion of Gender-Ba ed-Violence wa  endor ement of any (prior or cur-
rent) experience of interper onal violence on either the LEC (25) or the WHO Violence Again t Women 
In trument (WHO-VAW (26)), which were admini tered at ba eline a  e  ment 

Excluded criteria: exclu ion criteria included (a) imminent plan  of  uicide, (b) p ychotic di order , 
or (c)  evere cognitive impairment. A  e  or  referred any ca e  of threat of harm or  elf-harm to local 
 ervice . 

Pretreatment: planned compari on  of women in the PM+ and EUC group  indicated that the e 2 
group  did not differ on any pretreatment factor . 

Total number of participants: 421 

Number of eligible people recruited: 451 

Sample power calculation: power calculation  indicated a minimum  ample  ize of 133 partici-
pant /group u ing the te t for paired mean  (power = 0.95, alpha = 0.05, 2- ided) 

Number of eligible people consented: 421 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 421 

Total number of participants approac ed: 1393 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community 

Number eligible: 451 

Number ineligible: 942 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription: WHO developed a brief p ychological intervention, termed Problem Management 
Plu  (PM+), compri ing  trategie  that people without qualification  or experience in mental health 
can be trained to deliver to reduce common mental di order  following adver ity 

• Type of intervention: problem management 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): 5, weekly, 90-minute individual  e  ion  

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: CHW  with no prior training or 
experience in mental healthcare

• Fidelity a  e  ment: the fidelity check  indicated that CHW  adhered to the protocol by addre  ing the 
requi ite PM+ component  in the appropriate  e  ion , including  tre   reduction (91.39%), problem 
 olving (94.25%), behavioural activation (83.25%), and acce  ing  ocial  upport (92.82%).

• Intervention model: problem management p ychological intervention

• Intervention attendance: 126 (61%) completed all 5  e  ion  
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• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Intervention location (where): the PM+  e  ion  were provided in the participant ' home, unle   they 
preferred to do them in an alternate location for  afety or privacy rea on  

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t (lay CHW )

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted):

• Intervention modification (during the trial): prior to the trial, the tran lation and cultural adaptation of 
PM+ wa  reviewed in 2 work hop  with expert  on PM+, tran lator , and CHW  to en ure that the a -
 e  ment tool  and intervention were appropriate in the Nairobi context. The mea ure  and interven-
tion were adapted for cultural appropriatene   in term  of language, metaphor , content, concept , 
goal , method , and context 

• Main technique  of intervention: PM+ commenced with an introduction to the programme, MI, p ycho 
education, and  tre   management ( e  ion 1); problem- olving  trategie  focu ed on  pecific prob-
lem  nominated by the participant and review of  tre   management  trategie  ( e  ion 2); behav-
ioural activation and review of problem- olving and  tre   management ( e  ion 3);  trengthening  o-
cial  upport  and review of  tre   management, problem- olving, behavioural activation, and  ocial 
 upport  ( e  ion 4); and reinforcement of all  trategie  and relap e prevention education ( e  ion 5). 

• Intervention manual: participant  allocated to PM+ were offered 5, weekly, 90-minute individual 
 e  ion  (the full Engli h and Swahili ver ion  of the manual are available at www.who.int/men-
tal_health/emergencie /problem_management_plu /en/).

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: non-healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription: enhanced u ual care (non- pecific coun elling) 

• Type of intervention: participant  allocated to EUC were referred to primary healthcare centre , where 
nur e  provided non- pecific coun elling. The nur e  providing EUC did not follow a  pecific manual, 
they could u e the  trategie  and number of  e  ion  they deemed appropriate, and each nur e could 
u e their judgement on re cheduling mi  ed appointment  with participant ; there wa  continuity of 
the  ame nur e and  ame clinic for each woman in EUC 

Outcome  Mental  ealt  

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: GHQ-12 

• Range: 0–36 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: PCL 

• Range: 0–80 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: trial wa   upported by Grand Challenge  Canada #0368-04 (www. grandchal-
lenge .ca/) to JU & AS, World Vi ion Canada (www.worldvi ion.ca/) to JU, and World Vi ion Au tralia 
(www.worldvi ion.com.au/ home-ea t-Africa) to AS. 
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Country: Kenya 

Setting: community (participant ' home) 

Comments: participant  were recruited by interviewing 1 woman from 1 of every 10 hou ehold  in 
peri-urban area  in Nairobi 

Trialaut ors: Richard A. Bryant, Ali on Schafer, Katie S. Daw on, Dorothy Anjuri, Caroline Mulili, Lin-
coln Ndogoni, Phiona Koyiet, Marit Sijbrandij, Jeannette Ulate, Meli  a Harper Shehadeh, Du an Hadzi-
Pavlovic, Mark van Ommeren 

Institution: 

Email: r.bryant@un w.edu.au 

Address: School of P ychology, Univer ity of New South Wale , Sydney, New South Wale , Au tralia 

Trial title (main outcome publication): Effectivene   of a brief behavioural intervention on p ycho-
logical di tre   among women with a hi tory of gender-ba ed violence in urban Kenya: a randomi ed 
clinical trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: ACTRN12614001291673 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR. We did not mea ure mechani m-related proce  e  becau e of the priority of 
indexing the effectivene   of PM+ and limiting the a  e  ment burden on participant . 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: adver e reaction  were monitored and recorded 
throughout  creening and the intervention. Indication  of p ychiatric cri i  (e.g. imminent  uicidal ri k 
a  defined by  uicidal plan) or need for acute protection were referred to the local advi ory board, and 
referral to appropriate  ervice  wa  made (including local ho pital  providing p ychiatric care). Thi  
programme wa   afe in ofar a  it did not cau e adver e outcome , and could be u ed by women who 
may be experiencing current IPV, in combination with relevant protective intervention . 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "randomi ation wa  conducted at the Univer ity of New 
tion ( election bia ) South Wale , Au tralia, by  taF who were independent of the trial u ing com-

puteri ed  oftware that generated random number  equence ". 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Judgement comment: "participant  were randomly allocated (on a 1:1 ra-
( election bia ) tio) to either a 5-week cour e of PM+ or EUC, by  taF who were independent 

of the trial u ing computeri ed  oftware that generated random number  e-
quence ". 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: "participant  were aware of treatment allocation, but 
and per onnel (perfor- re earch a  e  or  were blinded". 
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Low ri k Judgement comment: "a  e  or  were blind to treatment condition, and 
 e  ment (detection bia ) blindne   wa  optimi ed by having a  e  or  trained and managed  eparate-
All outcome  ly from CHW . Fidelity of ma king wa  mea ured by having a  e  or  gue   

the condition of each participant at the end of each a  e  ment. A  e  or  
correctly gue  ed the condition of participant  at a chance rate at both po t-
treatment (50.6%) and follow-up (47.5%), indicating that blindne   wa  main-
tained". 
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Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: "319 (75.77%) completed the 3-month follow-up. The 
level of attrition wa  within the 30% margin with which the power analy i  wa  
calculated. Sen itivity analy e  indicated that the re ult  were not bia ed by 
the attrition of the  ample". 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: all outcome mea ure  mentioned in the method   ec-
tion were collected, analy ed and fully reported in the re ult   ection. Thi  wa  
al o evident from the publi hed protocol. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
C eung 2019� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face (including  elf-report  and 
biomarker a  e  ment, blood  ample) 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: Dr Fong reported receiving grant  from the Health and Medical 
Re earch Fund during the conduct of the trial. Prof Tiwari reported receiving grant  from the Re earch 
Council of the Hong Kong Special Admini trative Region (SAR) Government during the conduct of the 
trial and grant  from the Re earch Council of the Hong Kong SAR Government out ide the  ubmitted 
work. No other di clo ure  were reported. 

Funding for trial: trial wa  funded by grant 11121361 from the Health and Medical Re earch Fund of 
the Hong Kong SAR Government Food and Health Bureau 

Primary outcomes: primary outcome mea ure wa  telomera e activity in peripheral blood mononu-
clear cell  

Randomisation met od: eligible participant  were randomi ed to either the intervention or the wait-
ing li t control group,a  igned at a 1:1 ratio by block randomi ation  with randomly  elected block 
 ize  of 4, 6, and 8. The li t wa  computer-generated, recorded by an inve tigator (DSTC.) who wa  not 
involved in  ubject recruitment, and placed in numbered,  equential,  ealed, opaque envelope . The 
envelope  were kept by a centre  taF per on who wa  not involved in the trial; thu , the randomi a-
tion  wa  centrally controlled to avoid any bia  in  election 

Secondary outcomes:  econdary outcome mea ure  included level  of pro inflammatory cytokine  
(tumour necro i  factor (TNF) and interleukin (IL) 6) in peripheral blood pla ma, depre  ive  ymptom , 
perceived  tre  , and perceived coping. 

Timing of outcome measurements: data were collected at ba eline, after training (after 6 week  (i.e. 
on completion of the 6-week group training)), and after the intervention (after 22 week  (i.e. on com-
pletion of the entire Qigong intervention)). 

Total duration of trial: 12 March 2014-26 May 2016 

Type of analysis: Chi2 te t and Mann-Whitney te t, mixed-effect  model  

Types of participants: Chine e women were eligible to participate if they were m 18 year , willing to 
undertake the Qigong intervention, available for all the data collection point , and receptive to random 
allocation and had  urvived IPV in the preceding 2 year  

Intention to Treat: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 
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Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 42.0 year , SD = 8.7 

• Ethnicity: place of birth: Hong Kong 27 (20%); Mainland China 109 (80%) 

• Employment: employed 34 (25%)

• Education: p 6 year  25 (19%); 7-13 year  101 (75%); tertiary 9 (7%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : married or cohabiting 124 (91%);  ingle 4 (3%); divorced 8 (6%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: p 1 Child 44 (32%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 120 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 136

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 16 

• Comorbiditie : chronic illne   22 (16%)

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: finally, we will provide an incentive to the participant  in the form of food coupon  to 
 how our appreciation of their time and effort . 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 41.5 year , SD = 9.3 

• Ethnicity: place of birth: Hong Kong 29 (21%); Mainland China 106 (79%) 

• Employment: employed 21 (16%)

• Education: p 6 year  15 (11%); 7-13 year  111 (83%); tertiary 8 (6%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : married or cohabiting 128 (95%);  ingle 2 (1%); divorced 5 (4%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: p 1 Child 50 (37%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 127 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 135

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 8 

• Comorbiditie : chronic illne   22 (16%)

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: finally, we will provide an incentive to the participant  in the form of food coupon  to 
 how our appreciation of their time and effort . 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 42.0 year , SD = 8.8 

• Ethnicity: Chine e women who have experienced IPV 

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : mean (SD) number of year  of marriage wa  21.3 (23.4) in the intervention group 
and 20.2 (21.2) in the waiting li t control group 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 247 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 271

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 24 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: Chine e women (N = 271) who  urvived IPV in the pa t 2 year  recruited from a 
community centre in Hong Kong, China 
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• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: finally, we will provide an incentive to the participant  in the form of food coupon  to 
 how our appreciation of their time and effort . 

• Financial dependence (on partner): not clearly reported, however it ha  been mentioned that 93 (69%) 
of women within each intervention and control group experience financial hard hip. 

Included criteria: Chine e women were eligible to participate if they were m 18 year , willing to under-
take the Qigong intervention, available for all the data collection point , and receptive to random allo-
cation and had  urvived IPV in the preceding 2 year  

Excluded criteria: women were excluded if they had participated in Qigong training or another mind-
body intervention within the previou  6 month  or had  eriou  medical condition  that might limit 
their participation in Qigong. They were al o excluded if they had p ychiatric di order , u ed medica-
tion or a p ychological intervention for  tre  , or were abu ed by  omeone who wa  not their intimate 
partner ba ed on their  elf-report  

Pretreatment: at ba eline, there were no  tati tically  ignificant difference  in the participant ’  o-
cio-demographic characteri tic  or outcome mea ure  between the intervention and waiting li t con-
trol group . 

Number eligible: 271 

Number ineligible: 1270 

Number of eligible people consented: 271 

Number of eligible people recruited: 271 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
participant  were recruited between 12 March 2014 and 25 October 2015, from a large community cen-
tre that provide  diver ified health and  ocial  ervice  for u er  of all age group  in 3 di trict  in Hong 
Kong, covering a population of approximately 830,000 individual  

Sample power calculation: to detect at lea t 0.075-U difference  between the 2 group  with 80% pow-
er and at mo t a 5% chance of committing a fal e-po itive error, we needed 113 participant /group. 
Allowing for attrition of 5%( ba ed on a previou  clinical trial held in the  ame community where the 
pre ent trial wa  conducted), we rounded up the  ample  ize to at lea t 240 participant  in total. 

Total number of participants approac ed: 1611 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 271 

Number declined to participate: 70 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): 1 of the variou  form  of Qigong i  Baduanjin, mean-
ing “8 piece  of  ilken brocade” in Mandarin. It con i t  of 8 movement  that are performed in a 
 mooth and graceful manner, hence the name. The movement , combined with breathing and med-
itation, exerci e the mind and body for healing. Baduanjin wa   elected a  the intervention becau e 
it ha  been  tandardi ed by the Chine e Health Qigong A  ociation and i  ea y to perform. The inter-
vention compri e  (i) group learning and practice: a 2-h Qigong exerci e training  e  ion provided by 
a Qigong ma ter twice a week for 6 con ecutive week (total, 24 h), (ii) weekly group follow-up: a 1-
h Qigong exerci e  e  ion provided by a Qigong ma ter once a week for 4 con ecutive month  (total, 
16 h) after the group learning and practice, and (iii)  elf practice: a 30-minute Qigong exerci e  e  ion 
performed by each individual participant once a day for the whole intervention period (total, 63 h). 
Each participant will perform a total of 103 h of Qigong during the 5.5-month intervention period. 
For each of the 2-h Qigong exerci e training  e  ion  during the 6-week group learning and practice 
period , the activitie  will include (i) a brief introduction to the ba ic theorie  of traditional Chine e 
medicine and the phy iology of mind–body connection , (ii) gentle movement or body  tretching in 
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a  tanding po ture to facilitate a harmoniou  flow of qi along the energy channel ,and (iii) Qigong ex-
erci e training delivered by an experienced Qigong ma ter. 

• Type of intervention: Qigong intervention (a type of moving meditation) 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face (group  e  ion  and  elf-exerci e ) 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the intervention la ted 22 week  and wa  
compo ed of (1) group training (12 2-h Qigong  e  ion  for 6 week  (twice weekly)); (2) weekly group 
follow-up (16 one-h Qigong follow-up practice  e  ion  from week 7 to week 22 (once weekly)); and (3) 
 elf-practice (participant  were encouraged to practice Qigong 30 min/day for the entire intervention 
period (22 week )). 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: the  e  ion  were delivered by 
a certified Qigong ma ter with > 20 year  of experience in teaching Qigong, who wa  provided with 
 tandardi ed content of training and follow-up  e  ion 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: a re earch a  i tant wa  a  igned to each  e  ion to monitor the attendance of 
participant , their adherence to the intervention, and the Qigong ma ter’  u e of  tandardi ed ele-
ment . To monitor the  elf-practice of Qigong in the intervention group, each participant entered the 
detail  of duration and frequency of Qigong undertaken every day into a record card, which wa   ub-
mitted to the re earch a  i tant weekly. 

• Intervention model: traditional Chine e medicine and the phy iology of mind–body connection 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t (Qigong ma ter) 

• Intervention location (where): NR 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: the activitie  will include (i) a brief introduction to the ba ic theorie  
of traditional Chine e medicine and the phy iology of mind–body connection , (ii) gentle movement 
or body  tretching in a  tanding po ture to facilitate a harmoniou  flow of qi along the energy chan-
nel , and (iii) Qigong exerci e training delivered by an experienced Qigong ma ter 

• Intervention manual: Baduanjin wa   elected a  the intervention becau e it ha  been  tandardi ed by 
the Chine e Health Qigong A  ociation16 and i  ea y to perform 

• Intervention attendance: women in the intervention group who completed the trial (n = 120)  elf-prac-
ticed Qigong for a mean (SD) 103.3 (138.2) min/week throughout the intervention. Mo t of them (89 
(74.2%)) attended m 80% of the training  e  ion .

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : other p ychologically-orientated intervention 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: non-healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): participant  in the waiting li t control group could 
choo e to attend monthly health education  e  ion  unrelated to Qigong and given by a regi tered 
nur e after 6 week  on the waiting li t and to receive po t-intervention Qigong training after data col-
lection wa  completed (after 22 week ). 

• Type of intervention: health education  e  ion 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI II 

• Range: 0-63 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported 
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• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: trial wa  funded by grant 11121361 from the Health and Medical Re earch Fund 
of the Hong Kong SAR Government Food and Health Bureau 

Country: China 

Setting: community 

Comments: a  ingle-blind randomi ed clinical trial among Chine e women (N = 271) who  urvived IPV 
in the pa t 2 year  recruited from a community centre in Hong Kong, China 

Trialaut ors: Deni e Shuk Ting Cheung; Wen Deng; Sai-Wah T ao; Rainbow Tin Hung Ho; Cecilia Lai-
Wan Chan; Daniel Yee Tak Fong; Pui Hing Chau, Athena Wai Lin Hong; Helina Yin King Yuk Fung; Joyce 
Lai Chong Ma; Agne  F. Y. Tiwari 

Institution: School of Nur ing, Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine, Univer ity of Hong Kong 

Email: wdeng@hku.hk 

Address: School of Nur ing, Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine, Univer ity of Hong Kong, 21 Sa  oon Rd, 
Hong Kong, China 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Effect of a Qigong intervention on telomera e activity and mental 
health in Chine e women  urvivor  of intimate partner violence a randomized clinical trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT02060123 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: all intervention participant  rated the de-
gree of liking Qigong a  'like it very much' or 'like it' 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: there were no report  of adver e event  or harm ari -
ing from participation in the trial. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "eligible participant  were randomi ed to either the 
tion ( election bia ) intervention or the waiting li t control group, a  igned at a 1:1 ratio by block 

randomi ation with randomly  elected block  ize  of 4, 6, and 8. The li t wa  
computer-generated, recorded by an inve tigator (D.S.T.C.) who wa  not in-
volved in  ubject recruitment, and placed in numbered,  equential,  ealed, 
opaque envelope ". 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Judgement comment: "the li t wa  computer-generated, recorded by an in-
( election bia ) ve tigator who wa  not involved in  ubject recruitment, and placed in num-

bered,  equential,  ealed, opaque envelope . The envelope  were kept by a 
centre  taF per on who wa  not involved in the trial; thu , the randomi ation 
wa  centrally controlled to avoid any bia  in  election" 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: "outcome a  e  or  and re earch a  i tant  who en-
and per onnel (perfor- tered data were not involved in the trial de ign, did not know the trial hy-
mance bia ) pothe e , and were blinded to group a  ignment. The nur e who collected 
All outcome  the blood and the laboratory technician  who proce  ed the blood  ample  

did not know which group the participant and blood  ample belonged to and 
were blinded to the group a  ignment. Participant  were not blinded to group 
allocation. To minimi e the po  ible effect  from knowledge of group a  ign-
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ment on  elf-reported outcome  of the participant , the participant  were told 
they had to be randomi ed into 2 group  with different  equence  for receiving 
Qigong training becau e of limited cla    ize". 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: outcome a  e  or  and re earch a  i tant  who en-
tered data were not involved in the trial de ign, did not know the trial hy-
pothe e , and were blinded to group a  ignment 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were adequately reported. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: the primary and  econdary mea urement  in the trial 
protocol were adequately reported in the trial outcome trial. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
C oo 2016� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: thi  work wa   upported by NIH/NIDA grant K23DA031881. NIDA provided  upport 
for conducting the trial but did not play any role in the de ign and conduct of the trial; collection, man-
agement, analy i , and interpretation of the data; preparation, review, or approval of the manu cript; 
or deci ion to  ubmit the manu cript for publication. 

Primary outcomes: primary clinical outcome mea ure wa  pa t-month drug u e, mea ured by a modi-
fied ver ion of the Timeline Followback (TLFB). 

Randomisation met od: participant  launched the program them elve , completed more detailed 
a  e  ment  of drug u e and IPV, and then were automatically randomi ed to intervention or control 
group  by the  oftware 

Secondary outcomes:  econdary outcome  included readine   and confidence for changing drug u e 
and the CAS 

Timing of outcome measurements: participant  completed the e mea ure  at ba eline and 1- and 3-
month follow-up , with the exception of readine   and confidence ruler , which were admini tered im-
mediately pre- and po t-intervention and after the 2-week telephone boo ter. 

Total duration of trial: NR 

Types of participants: a  creening  urvey identified women with recent drug u e and IPV in the ED. 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): NR 

ITT analysis: NR 

Types of analysis: de criptive  ummarie  (median, mean, proportion ) and a  ociated confidence in-
terval  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention 
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• Age: median 26, (range = 19–48) 

• Ethnicity: Hi panic/Latino 20%

• Employment: NR

• Education: high  chool or more 50.0% 

• Marital  tatu :  ingle never married 65.0%

• Children: with at lea t 1 child 60.0% 

• Experience of IPV CAS  core  (median, range): median 8 (0, 44) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 14 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 21

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 7 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were given gi$ card  to a popular pharmacy chain for participation at 
ba eline (USD 25), at the boo ter (USD 20), and at each of the 2 follow-up a  e  ment  (USD 25 each), 
for a potential total of USD 95 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: median = 24.5 (range = 19–53) 

• Ethnicity: Hi panic/ Latino 36.8%

• Employment: NR

• Education: high  chool or more 23.1% 

• Marital  tatu :  ingle never married 63.2%

• Children: with at lea t 1 child 47.4% 

• Experience of IPV CAS  core  (median, range): median 8 (0, 41) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 15 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 19

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 4 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were given gi$ card  to a popular pharmacy chain for participation at 
ba eline (USD 25), at the boo ter (USD 20), and at each of the 2 follow-up a  e  ment  (USD 25 each), 
for a potential total of USD 95 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Marital  tatu : NR

• Children: NR

• Experience of IPV CAS  core  (median, range): NR 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 29 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 40

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 11 

• Comorbiditie : the mo t common drug  u ed were marijuana (88%) and cocaine (30%) 

• Experience of IPV: 45% of participant  reported intimate partner phy ical abu e and 33%  evere com-
bined intimate partner phy ical and  exual abu e

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e 
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• Remuneration: participant  were given gi$ card  to a popular pharmacy chain for participation at 
ba eline (USD 25), at the boo ter (USD 20), and at each of the 2 follow-up a  e  ment  (USD 25/each), 
for a potential total of USD 95 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: re earch a  i tant  (RA ) u ed a random number generator to  elect a random  am-
ple of room . Within thi   ub et of women,  creening took place in 2  tep . Fir t, RA  reviewed the elec-
tronic medical record and identified tho e determined to be Engli h- peaking adult women aged 18-59; 
tho e failing to meet the e criteria were excluded. Second, RA  invited the remaining, potentially el-
igible participant  to complete a 'Women’  Health Survey',  elf-admini tered on an iPad (Apple,Inc.). 
Tho e who completed the  creen and reported both drug u e and IPV in the pa t 3 month  were eligible 
for the trial 

Excluded criteria: we excluded tho e who were critically ill (triaged to the critical care area of the ED), 
had  uicidal ideation or p ycho i , were combative or in police cu tody, or were treated in a  upervi ed 
 etting for alcohol or drug dependence 

Baseline differences: trial reported no  ignificant difference  between group  at ba eline. 

Sample power calculation: not reported 

Total number of participants: 40 

Number ineligible: 4857 

Number eligible: 68 

Number of eligible people consented: 40 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare  etting (ED) 

Number of eligible people recruited: 68 

Total number of participants approac ed: 5419 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 40 

Number declined to participate: 198 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription: 'BSAFER' (Brief Intervention for Sub tance U e and Partner Abu e for Female  in the 
Emergency Room i  a brief Web-ba ed program, de igned to be taken on a  mall tablet- tyle laptop 
computer and to be completed in the room during a  ingle ED vi it. The main component  of the inter-
vention include automated feedback, identification of core value , empowerment, goal  etting,  ocial 
 upport , advice, referral , and  ummary. The intervention included a boo ter  e  ion conducted by 
phone within 2 week  after the initial ED vi it. 

• Type of intervention: p ychoeducation 

• Mode of delivery (how): computer-ba ed program and telephone boo ter 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the average time for completion of the 
active component  of the BSAFER Web program (excluding a  e  ment ) wa  15 min. 30 participant  
(75%) completed the 2-week telephone boo ter; the average time to complete the BSAFER boo ter 
wa  20 min 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: NR 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: combined

• Intervention location (where): private re earch office in the ED 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR 
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• Intervention modification (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: automated feedback, Identification of core value , empowerment, 
goal  etting,  ocial  upport , advice, referral  and  ummary, followed with a boo ter telephone  e -
 ion

• Intervention manual: there i  in ufficient information about the u e of manual. BSAFER wa  created 
u ing an intervention de ign  oftware, Computerized Intervention Authoring Software (CIAS; Interva, 
Inc).24 The program u e  a female parrot avatar ('Polly'), which addre  e  the participant by name, 
 erve  a  a guide and narrator for the program, and read  all content aloud, allowing low-literacy par-
ticipant  to complete the program. The intervention included a boo ter  e  ion conducted by phone 
within 2 week  after the initial ED vi it 

• Intervention attendance: 20 (95%) completed all portion  of the BSAFER Web program, 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: web-ba ed with facilitator  

• Gender of therapi t: female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription: the control arm received a time-matched web-ba ed program on home fre  afety, 
including video  from the National Fire Protection A  ociation. Thi  topic wa   elected a  it  eemed 
likely to be viewed a  acceptable and appropriate content to receive in a healthcare  etting, yet un-
likely to have an effect on trial outcome  

• Type of intervention: no treatment 

Outcome  Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  work wa   upported by NIH/NIDA grant K23DA031881. NIDA provided  up-
port for conducting the trial but did not play any role in the de ign and conduct of the trial; collection, 
management, analy i , and interpretation of the data; preparation, review, or approval of the manu-
 cript; or deci ion to  ubmit the manu cript for publication. 

Country: USA 

Setting: ED 

Comments: clinical  etting 

Trialaut ors: E ther K. Choo, Caron Zlotnick, David R. Strong, Daniel D. Squire , Chantal Tapé & 
Michael J. Mello 

Institution: Center for Policy and Re earch in Emergency Medicine, Department of Emergency Medi-
cine, Oregon Health & Science Univer ity 

Email: chooe@oh u.edu 

Address: Center for Policy and Re earch in Emergency Medicine, Department of Emergency Medicine, 
Oregon Health & Science Univer ity, 3181 SW Sam Jack on Park Road, 11D52 HRC, Portland, OR 97239, 
USA 

Trial title (main outcome publication): BSAFER: a web-ba ed intervention for drug u e and intimate 
partner violence demon trate  fea ibility and acceptability among women in the emergency depart-
ment 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT01709552 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 
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Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: in the intervention group, mean overall u -
ability  core (SUS) for the BSAFER Web program wa  83.5 (95% CI 78.1 to 88.9) out of a po  ible 100. The 
mean overall  ati faction  core (CSQ-8) wa  27.7 (95% CI 26.3 to 29.1) out of a po  ible 32. Intervention 
arm participant ’ agreement with  tatement  about the con i tency of the BSAFER web-ba ed pro-
gram and the telephone boo ter with  pecific principle  or qualitie  of MI are  hown in Table  3 and 4, 
re pectively. Overall, participant  in both arm   cored both the BSAFER program and the boo ter high 
for all a pect  of con i tency with MI, with the intervention  coring higher on  everal individual compo-
nent  

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "re earch a  i tant  (RA ) u ed a random number gen-
erator to  elect a random  ample of room . Participant  launched the program 
them elve , completed more detailed a  e  ment  of drug u e and IPV, and 
then were automatically randomi ed to intervention or control group  by the 
 oftware". 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "participant  were automatically randomi ed to inter-
vention or control group  by the  oftware" 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information about the blinding of 
participant  and per onnel. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: "participant  launched the web- ite program them-
 elve , completed more detailed a  e  ment  of drug u e and IPV, and then 
were automatically randomi ed to intervention or control group  by the  oft-
ware". 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: clinical mea ure /outcome  completed; although 20 
(95%) completed all portion  of the BSAFER web program, and 19 (100%) com-
pleted all portion  of the control web program, there wa  participant attrition 
at 1 and 3 month ' follow-up 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: a  a trial for fea ibility and acceptability, thi  wa , by 
de ign, a  mall  ample at a  ingle clinical  etting; further, out of convenience, 
it only enrolled Engli h- peaking women 

� 
� 
Co en 2013� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 
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Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: all author  declare that they have no conflict  of intere t. 

Funding for trial: re earch reported in thi  article wa   upported by a grant from the NIDA Clinical Tri-
al  Network (CTN): U10 DA13035 (Edward Nune , PI); the NIDA CTN publication committee reviewed a 
dra$ of thi  publication and provided comment . 

Primary outcomes: IPV; trauma and PTSD;  ub tance u e 

Randomisation met od: each participant wa  randomi ed into 1 of 2 12- e  ion group intervention  
u ing 1 blocked randomi ation li t known only to the trial  tati tician 

Secondary outcomes: not reported 

Timing of outcome measurements: participant  completed brief, weekly a  e  ment  during treat-
ment to collect  ub tance u e and PTSD  ymptom data and were rea  e  ed at 1-week, 3-, 6-, and 12-
month  po t-treatment 

Total duration of trial: a total of 353 women were recruited via brochure , flyer , and adverti ement , 
a  well a  through referral  by treatment programme  taF, and randomi ed over 21 month  in 2004 and 
2005 

Type of analysis: T-te t  were u ed for continuou  variable  and Chi2 te t  for dichotomou  variable . 
The bivariate a  ociation of ri k factor  and outcome wa  determined u ing logi tic regre  ion and 
controlling for  ocio-demographic variable . 

Types of participants: community-ba ed outpatient treatment programme  

ITT analyses: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 39.3 year , SD = 9.5 

• Ethnicity: African American/Black (33.0%); white (47.16%); Latina (3.98%); multiracial (15.34%); other 
(0.6%)

• Employment: employed (40.3%); unemployed (54.6%);  tudent/retired/di abled (5.1%)

• Education: 12.7 (2.3) year  

• Marital  tatu : married (14.8%);  ingle (37.5%); divorced/ eparated (47.7%)

• Gender (% women): 100% 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment): 140 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 176

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 65 

• Comorbiditie : PTSD (76.7%);  ub tance u e di order (8.5%) 

• Experience of IPV: adult phy ical abu e (83.4%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e

• Remuneration: participant  were compen ated with ca h or voucher  valued at USD 20 for the com-
pletion of the  creening and USD 20 for the completion of the ba eline a  e  ment . For the follow-up 
compen ation, participant  received USD 20 in ca h or voucher  for completion of the 1-week po t-
treatment follow-up, USD 30 for the 3-month follow-up, USD 40 for the 6-month follow-up, and USD 50 
for the 12-month follow-up a  e  ment . In addition, they received USD 10 for completion of weekly 
treatment a  e  ment . The e amount  varied by  ite, depending on local re earch trial comparabil-
ity.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 39.0 year , SD = 9.1 
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• Ethnicity: African American/Black (35.0%); white (44.1%); Latina (9.0%); multiracial (11.3%); other 
(0.6%)

• Employment: employed (40.1%); unemployed (55.4%);  tudent/retired/di abled (4.5%)

• Education: 12.4 (2.6) year  

• Marital  tatu : married (20.3%);  ingle (36.2%); divorced/ eparated (43.5%%)

• Gender (% women): 100% 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment): 149 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 177

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 73 

• Comorbiditie : PTSD (84.2%);  ub tance u e di order (9.0%) 

• Experience of IPV: adult phy ical abu e (86.2%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e

• Remuneration: participant  were compen ated with ca h or voucher  valued at USD 20 for the com-
pletion of the  creening and USD 20 for the completion of the ba eline a  e  ment . For the follow-up 
compen ation, participant  received USD 20 in ca h or voucher  for completion of the 1-week po t-
treatment follow-up, USD 30 for the 3-month follow-up, USD 40 for the 6-month follow-up, and USD 50 
for the 12-month follow-up a  e  ment . In addition, they received USD 10 for completion of weekly 
treatment a  e  ment . The e amount  varied by  ite, depending on local re earch trial comparabil-
ity.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 39.2 year , SD = 9.3 

• Ethnicity: African American/Black (34.0%); white (45.6%); Latina (6.5%); multiracial (13.3%); other 
(0.6%)

• Employment: employed (40.2%); unemployed (55.0%);  tudent/retired/di abled (4.8%)

• Education: 12.5 (2.4) year  

• Marital  tatu : married (17.6%);  ingle (36.8%); divorced/ eparated (17.6%)

• Gender (% women): 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment): 289 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 353

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 138 

• Comorbiditie : PTSD (80.4%);  ub tance u e di order (8.8%) 

• Experience of IPV: almo t all participant  reported prior expo ure to phy ical or  exual a  ault (96%) 
and 1 in 10 reported phy ical or  exual a  ault in the prior 30 day 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: a  ummary of lifetime expo ure to traumatic event  
revealed that the majority of participant  had experienced phy ical abu e (84.8%) or  exual abu e 
(67.6%) during adulthood

• Remuneration: participant  were compen ated with ca h or voucher  valued at USD 20 for the com-
pletion of the  creening and USD 20 for the completion of the ba eline a  e  ment . For the follow-up 
compen ation, participant  received USD 20 in ca h or voucher  for completion of the 1-week po t-
treatment follow-up, USD 30 for the 3-month follow-up, USD 40 for the 6-month follow-up, and USD 50 
for the 12-month follow-up a  e  ment . In addition, they received USD 10 for completion of weekly 
treatment a  e  ment . The e amount  varied by  ite, depending on local re earch trial comparabil-
ity.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR  pecifically, but reported that half of the participant  received 
the majority of their economic  upport from  omeone el e 

Included criteria: eligible participant  had at lea t 1 lifetime traumatic event and met DSM-IV criteria 
for either full or  ub-thre hold PTSD in the pa t 30 day . Sub-thre hold PTSD differ  from full PTSD in 
that participant  could meet either criterion C (avoidance of trauma reminder  and emotional numb-
ing) or criterion D (hyper-arou al), but not both a  in the full diagno tic requirement. Participant  al-
 o had to be between the age  of 18 and 65, have u ed alcohol or an illicit  ub tance within the prior 6-
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month , and meet current drug or alcohol abu e/dependence criteria, and be enrolled in the partici-
pating treatment programme. 

Excluded criteria: women were excluded if they had impaired mental cognition,  ignificant ri k of  ui-
cidal/homicidal behavior, hi tory of  chizophrenia- pectrum diagno i , or active p ycho i . 

Pretreatment: no  ignificant difference  were found between participant  who reported IPV and tho e 
who did not report IPV during follow-up on demographic characteri tic  including age, race/ethnicity, 
marital  tatu , education, employment or economic dependence. 

Number eligible: 370 

Number ineligible: 1593 

Number of eligible people consented: 353 

Number of eligible people recruited: 370 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community-ba ed outpatient treatment programme  

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: 1963 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 353 

Number declined to participate: 17 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): Seeking Safety treatment i  a  tructured CBT with 
both  afety/trauma and  ub tance u e component  integrated into each  e  ion 

• Type of intervention: cognitive– behavioral treatment 

• Mode of delivery (how): group-ba ed  e  ion  

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): treatment con i ted of 2 x 90-min  e -
 ion /week for 6 week : 12  e  ion  of Seeking Safety (mean completion 6.2  e  ion ) 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: coun ellor  and  upervi or  at-
tended a comparable, centrali ed 3-day work hop on their re pective intervention ;  upervi or  re-
ceived an additional half-day of training focu ed on how to carry out trial  upervi ion. Following train-
ing, coun ellor  and  upervi or  were certified in the intervention  after  ucce  fully completing a 
training group of at lea t 4  e  ion  

• Fidelity a  e  ment: during trial implementation, all intervention  e  ion  were videotaped and a pro-
portion of tape  were rated by the  upervi or . Coun ellor  al o met weekly with  upervi or . In order 
to en ure competency on an ongoing ba i ,  upervi or  had weekly conference call  with lead team 
expert . The lead team expert  co-rated a randomly  elected quarter of the coun ellor  e  ion tape  
reviewed by the  upervi or to monitor rating  reliability on adherence mea ure . Internal con i tency 
and interrater reliability for both intervention  were good to excellent. 

• Intervention model: cognitive-behavioral  trategie 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: coun ellor 

• Intervention location (where): community-ba ed outpatient treatment programme  

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: each  e  ion covered a different topic a  follow :  afety, taking back 
power from PTSD, when  ub tance  are in control, hone ty,  etting boundarie  in relation hip , com-
pa  ion, healing from anger, creating meaning, integrating the  plit  elf, taking good care of one elf, 
red and green flag , and detaching from emotional pain (grounding). 
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• Intervention manual: Seeking Safety Treatment i  a  hort-term manuali ed therapy, u ing cogni-
tive-behavioral  trategie  to reduce  ub tance u e and the negative impact of trauma expo ure 

• Intervention attendance: 6-12  e  ion  (n = 103, 58%); 1-5  e  ion  (n = 37, 21%); 0  e  ion  (n = 36, 
20%)

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : CBT 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): Women’  Health Education (WHE) i  a p ychoeduca-
tional, manuali ed health curriculum focu ed on topic   uch a  under tanding the female body, hu-
man  exual behaviour, pregnancy and childbirth,  exually tran mitted di ea e , HIV, and AIDS. 

• Type of intervention: p ychoeducational (minimal intervention) 

Outcome  PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Clinician Admini tered PTSD Scale (CAPS) 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: re earch reported in thi  article wa   upported by a grant from the NIDA Clinical 
Trial  Network (CTN): U10 DA13035 (Edward Nune , PI); the NIDA CTN publication committee reviewed 
a dra$ of thi  publication and provided comment . 

Country: USA 

Setting: community-ba ed outpatient treatment programme  

Comments: thi  multi- ite trial con i ted of 7 community-ba ed outpatient treatment programme  in 
diver e location  acro   the USA 

Trialaut ors: Li a R. Cohen, Craig Field, Aimee N.C. Campbell, Deni e A. Hien 

Institution: Coun eling and P ychological Service , Health Service  at Columbia, 2920 Broadway, Mail 
Code 2606, New York, NY 10027, United State  

Email: lc2130@columbia.edu 

Address: corre ponding author at: Coun eling and P ychological Service , Health Service  at Colum-
bia, 2920 Broadway, Mail Code 2606, New York, NY 10027, United State . Tel.: +1 212 854 2878. 

Trial title (main outcome publication): Intimate partner violence outcome  in women with PTSD and 
 ub tance u e: a  econdary analy i  of NIDA Clinical Trial  Network “Women and Trauma” multi- ite 
trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT00078156 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 
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Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "a  tati tician generated 1 blocked randomi ation li t 
tion ( election bia ) (block  ize known only to the  tati tician) for the entire trial". 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Judgement comment: "each community-ba ed  ub tance abu e treatment 
( election bia ) programme received  et  of 60  ealed, tamper-evident,  ecurity envelope , 

containing 1 randomi ation number and the corre ponding treatment a  ign-
ment". 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "independent a  e  or  who remained unaware of ran-
and per onnel (perfor- domi ation a  ignment performed all ba eline and po t-treatment a  e  -
mance bia ) ment . After completion of the ba eline a  e  ment, eligible participant  were 
All outcome  randomi ed to Seeking Safety or WHE. However, it i  not clear whether partic-

ipant  were blinded and al o if the coun ellor  and  upervi or  were blinded 
about which intervention they were randomi ed to deliver (e.g. Safety Seeking 
p ychological treatment or treatment a  u ual)". 

Blinding of outcome a - Low ri k Judgement comment: "following the intervention pha e of the trial, a  e  -
 e  ment (detection bia ) ment  were conducted by the independent a  e  or, who wa  unaware of 
All outcome  randomi ation a  ignment, at 1-week, 3-month, 6-month, and 12-month fol-

low-up ". 

Incomplete outcome data Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  adequately reported. An ITT 
(attrition bia )  ample wa  u ed in all analy e . 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 

publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Ferrari 2018� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): all que tionnaire  ( elf-report ) were ei-
ther hand-delivered or  ent in the po t 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: the author  of thi  manu cript have the following competing in-
tere t : If the PATH intervention wa  implemented in  ervice  etting , Davie  would receive payment 
for training and  upervi ing  peciali t p ychological advocate . Dome tic Violence Training Ltd provid-
ed  upport in the form of  alary to author AD. 

Funding for trial: thi  paper pre ent  independent re earch funded by the UK NIHR under it  Pro-
gramme Grant  for Applied Re earch  cheme (RP-PG-0108-10084) www.nihr.ac.uk/funding-and- up-
port/funding-for re earch- tudie /how-to-apply-for-funding/. Thi  re earch wa   upported by the NIHR 
Biomedical Re earch Centre at Univer ity Ho pital  Bri tol NHS Foundation Tru t and the Univer ity of 
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Bri tol. Author  on the programme grant application: GeF, TJP, SH, RAD, DS. Dome tic Violence Training 
Ltd provided  upport in the form of  alary to author AD. 

Primary outcomes: CORE-OM, PHQ-9 

Randomisation met od: on completion, the participant wa  randomi ed to either receiving the PATH 
intervention or to the control group through a remote independent automated telephone randomi a-
tion  ervice provided by the Bri tol Randomi ed Trial  Collaboration (www.bri tol.ac.uk/ ocial-com-
munity-medicine/centre /brtc/) 

Secondary outcomes: GAD7, PSS, SF-12, CAS, PHQ-9, CORE-OM, 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, 4, 8 and 12 month  

Total duration of trial: enrolment April 2011-May 2013 

Type of analysis: linear regre  ion analy e  and logi tic regre  ion analy e  

Types of participants: women aged m 16 year  acce  ing DVA  ervice  in 2 UK citie  

ITT analyses: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 33 year , SD = 11 

• Ethnicity: white Briti h or other white background 106/126 (84%) 

• Employment: not in formal employment (excluding retiree  and  tudent ) 90/115 (78%) 

• Education: who completed  econdary education 96/116 (83%)

• Relation hip  tatu : currently in a relation hip 26/127 (20%); perpetrator i  a current partner 29/118 
(25%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: i  parent 97/125 (78%) and ha  child < 4 year  living with her 49/130 (38%) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 84 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 131

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 46 

• Comorbiditie : hazardou  drinking (Audit-C m 3) 70/126 (56%);  moked cannabi  in pa t 12 month  
36/124 (29%)

• Experience of IPV: total abu e (total  core CAS m 3) 124/129 (96%) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: witne  ed DVA a  a child 66/129 (51%) or abu ed a  
a child 65/129 (50%)

• Remuneration: participant  were given  hopping voucher  for que tionnaire completion 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 34 year , SD = 10 

• Ethnicity: white Briti h or other white background 113/127 (89%) 

• Employment: not in formal employment (excluding retiree  and  tudent ) 93/121 (77%) 

• Education: who completed  econdary education 97/117 (83%)

• Relation hip  tatu : currently in a relation hip 25/123 (20%); perpetrator i  a current partner 26/118 
(22%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: i  parent 109/129 (84%) and ha  child < 4 year  living with her 47/130 (36%) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 83 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 132

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 47 
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• Comorbiditie : hazardou  drinking (Audit-C m 3) 65/125 (52%);  moked cannabi  in pa t 12 month  
28/121 (23%)

• Experience of IPV: total abu e (total  core CAS m 3) 124/129 (96%) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: witne  ed DVA a  a child 67/128 (52%) or abu ed a  
a child 64/128 (50%)

• Remuneration: participant  were given  hopping voucher  for que tionnaire completion 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 165 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 263

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 93 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were given  hopping voucher  for que tionnaire completion 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: eligible participant  were women aged m 16 year  experiencing DVA, which had led 
them to  eek help from one of the recruiting  ite . 

Excluded criteria: having a p ychotic illne  ,  evere drug or alcohol problem; being unable to read 
Engli h; currently attending coun elling, CBT or other p ychological treatment  

Pretreatment: the SPA group and advocacy alone group had  imilar characteri tic  at ba eline (Table  
1 and 2, with more detail  available el ewhere (45)) 

Number eligible: 767 

Number ineligible: 203 

Number of eligible people consented: 263 

Number of eligible people recruited: 263 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community and  helter/refuge 

Sample power calculation: an effect  ize of 0.4-0.5 i  con i tent with tho e detected in  tudie  of p y-
chological intervention  u ing the CORE-OM a  an outcome mea ure (34) and i  con i tent with find-
ing  for CBT intervention  on PHQ-9 and other mea ure  of depre  ion (35). 200 participant  give  a 
power of 96% to detect a difference of 0.5 on the CORE-O (a “reliable change index” (36)), corre pond-
ing to an effect  ize of 0.5, and 81% power to detect an effect  ize of 0.4. A  uming an attrition of 20%, 
we aimed to recruit 250 women 

Total number of participants approac ed: 1274 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 263 

Number declined to participate: 988 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 
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Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ):  peciali t p ychological advocacy (SPA). Speciali t 
p ychological advocate  (SPA ) received a 25-day manuali ed training programme (available from 
author ) developed by Agnew-Davie . The training addre  ed the p ychological impact  of DVA on 
women and developed therapeutic  kill   pecifically tailored for thi  client group. SPA  were trained 
to work with common pre enting problem  within a  ingle  e  ion model, u ing a  e  ion  tructure 
ba ed on the work of Daldrup and colleague . Topic  included po t-traumatic  tre  , depre  ion, anx-
iety, low  elf-e teem, unre olved anger and managing lo  . SPA  were al o provided with handout  
and  elf-help re ource  that could be u ed with their client  

• Type of intervention: p ycho-education (cognitive behavioural p ychological technique ) 

• Mode of delivery (how): individuali ed face-to-face  e  ion  

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): participant  in the intervention arm were 
a  igned a SPA with the aim of receiving eight 1:1 SPA  e  ion  (of 1 h duration) that alternated with 
regular advocacy  e  ion , meeting either weekly or fortnightly with a further 2 ‘boo ter’  e  ion , 
one and 3 month  later

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention:  peciali t p ychological advo-
cate  (SPA ) received a 25-day manuali ed training programme (available from author ) developed 
by Agnew-Davie  

• Fidelity a  e  ment: a  e  ed by li tening to a  tratified random  ample of audio file . A fidelity  cale 
(available from the trial author ) wa  developed to mea ure adherence of SPA  to the PATH model. 
The  cale wa  adapted from a revi ed ver ion of the Cognitive Therapy Scale (CTS-R), a widely u ed 
mea ure of competence in CBT, and wa  u ed to rate the content of the audiotape  

• Intervention model: p ychological advocacy

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined:  peciali t p ychological advocate 

• Intervention location (where): a woman potentially intere ted in participating wa  referred to a re-
 earcher who met with her at a  afe location. However,  pecific detail  of intervention location were 
not reported 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): during SPA  e  ion  the advocate  u ed 
a variety of primarily cognitive behavioural p ychological technique  focu ing within any 1  e  ion on 
a  pecific pre enting problem,  uch a  hyper-arou al,  leep difficultie  or parenting problem  

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: during SPA  e  ion  the advocate  u ed a variety of primarily cogni-
tive behavioural p ychological technique  focu ing within any 1  e  ion on a  pecific pre enting prob-
lem,  uch a  hyper-arou al,  leep difficultie  or parenting problem . The SPA aimed to empower the 
participant to apply therapeutic  trategie   uch a  relaxation, challenging thought  or goal  etting, 
to promote recovery from each problem. In addition to the SPA  e  ion , women in the intervention 
group received u ual care from their advocate 

• Intervention manual: SPA  received a 25-day manuali ed training programme (available from trial 
author ) developed by Agnew-Davie . The training addre  ed the p ychological impact  of DVA on 
women and developed therapeutic  kill   pecifically tailored for thi  client group. SPA  were trained 
to work with common pre enting problem  within a  ingle  e  ion model, u ing a  e  ion  tructure 
ba ed on the work of Daldrup and colleague  

• Intervention attendance: of the 120/130 participant  in the SPA group for whom we have information 
on adherence, 54 (45%) attended < 4  e  ion , and 66 (55%) attended m 4, which were- pecified a  
reflecting adequate adherence. The e data  how that the average number of advocacy  e  ion  wa  
5.8 (SD 6.6) for control group participant  (N = 124), and 7.2 (SD 6.8) for SPA client  (N = 95) 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : CBT 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: non-healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): u ual care. Participant  in the advocacy alone group 
had acce   to the u ual DVA agency  upport and advocacy, including  afety planning, a  i tance with 
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health and  ocial i  ue  hou ing problem , budgeting and debt, and legal proceeding . They did not 
receive SPA  e  ion  and their advocate did not receive  peciali t training in p ychological method . 

• Type of intervention: u ual care 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: PHQ 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Anxiety

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: GAD que tionnaire 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Mental  ealt  

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: CORE-OM 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: PSS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: Continuou Outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: CAS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Quality of life

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: SF-12 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  paper pre ent  independent re earch funded by the UK NIHR under it  Pro-
gramme Grant  for Applied Re earch  cheme (RP-PG-0108-10084) www.nihr.ac.uk/funding-and- up-
port/funding-for re earch- tudie /how-to-apply-for-funding/. Thi  re earch wa   upported by the NIHR 
Biomedical Re earch Centre at Univer ity Ho pital  Bri tol NHS Foundation Tru t and the Univer ity of 
Bri tol. Author  on the programme grant application: GeF, TJP, SH, RAD, DS. Dome tic Violence Training 
Ltd provided  upport in the form of  alary to author AD. 

Country: UK 
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Setting:  peciali t DVA agencie  

Comments: women aged m 16 year  acce  ing DVA  ervice  

Trialaut ors: Giulia Ferrari, Gene Feder, Roxane Agnew-Davie , Jayne E. Bailey, Sandra Hollinghur t, 
Loui e Howard, Emma Howarth, Lynnmarie Sardinha, Debbie Sharp, Tim J. Peter  

Institution: Centre for Academic Primary Care, Bri tol Medical School, Univer ity of Bri tol, Bri tol, 
United Kingdom 

Email: gene.feder@bri tol.ac.uk 

Address: Department of Global Health and Development, Faculty of Public Health and Policy, London 
School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, London United Kingdom 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): P ychological advocacy toward  healing (PATH): a randomi ed 
controlled trial of a p ychological intervention in a dome tic violence  ervice  etting 

Registered trial protocol ID: ISRCTN58561170 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: "The co t-effectivene   analy i  will be reported in a  eparate 
paper". 

Process evaluation: a qualitative trial ne ted within the PATH trial wa  conducted with the aim to 
compare the experience  of women receiving a p ychological intervention with women receiving u u-
al advocacy in a RCT (PATH: P ychological Advocacy Toward  Healing), to illuminate the trial re ult  by 
exploring women’  experience  of benefit  and difficultie . 

Summary of participants views about t e intervention: women valued the educational, p ycho-
logical and emotional element  of the intervention, they felt  afe to explore repre  ed emotion  for 
the fir t time and experienced a reduction in  elf-blame, improved  en e of identity and greater  elf-
e teem. They al o incorporated new  kill  and  elf-help technique  to enable  u tainable change. 
Women receiving u ual advocacy reported un-met need  for p ychological and emotional  upport. 
Adherence wa  affected by women’  p ychological ‘readine  ’ to engage, the competing demand  
of practical i  ue   uch a  hou ing in ecurity, legal proceeding  or the availability of child care, and 
break  in the continuity of profe  ional care. 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: 22 women (15 in the SPA group, 7 in the advocacy 
alone group) reported a total of 32 SAE  (Table 4). For 3 women (4 event ) in the intervention group, it 
wa  unclear from the information available whether the SAE  were related to trial participation. The e 
event  were reported to the NHS Re earch Ethic  Committee (REC) that had approved the trial, fol-
lowing advice from the chair of our trial’  independent Data Monitoring & Ethic  Committee. The REC 
judged that no change  to the conduct of the intervention or trial were nece  ary. None of the remain-
ing 28 SAE  (19 women) were related to trial participation. Mo t of the SAE  were ho pital admi  ion 
due to phy ical or mental ill health. Thi  included 6 ca e  of attempted  uicide, 7 ca e  related to preg-
nancy or mi carriage, 3 ca e  of injurie  from phy ical a  ault, 10 ca e  of che t or abdominal pain and 
2 planned admi  ion . Planned admi  ion  and injurie  from phy ical a  ault were only found in the in-
tervention arm. All other non-mi cellaneou  categorie  occurred with a  imilar frequency in both arm . 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "on completion, the participant wa  randomi ed to ei-
tion ( election bia ) ther receiving the PATH intervention or to the control group through a remote 

independent automated telephone randomi ation  ervice provided by the 
Bri tol Randomi ed Trial  Collaboration (www.bri tol.ac.uk/ ocial-communi-
ty-medicine/centre /brtc/)". 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Judgement comment: "randomi ation wa   tratified by urban area and 
( election bia ) whether women received  upport from the refuge/ afe hou e- or communi-
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ty-ba ed team  in the agencie . Allocation wa  concealed from the re earcher 
until the moment of randomi ation". 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: the re earch team, including the  tati tician  who 
analy ed the outcome  (GF and TJP), were blind to group a  ignment. Howev-
er, it i  not clear whether participant  were blinded. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: "over the cour e of the trial women were a ked to  elf-
complete 3 further que tionnaire booklet  4, 8 and 12 month  po t-randomi-
 ation. Que tionnaire  were either hand-delivered or  ent in the po t". 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: all primary and  econdary outcome mea ure  were col-
lected, analy ed and fully reported. "64% of participant  were retained for the 
full 12-month follow-up period to the end of the trial, although we had primary 
outcome data from any follow-up time point available for 78% of participant  
(78% SPA group, 77% advocacy alone group)". 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: all primary and  econdary outcome mea ure  were col-
lected, analy ed and fully reported. Thi  wa  con i tent with the publi hed tri-
al protocol. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: thi  wa  a well-de igned trial with minimum ri k of bia . 
Strength  of PATH include: recruitment of a  izeable proportion of the eligible 
women experiencing abu e and  eeking help;  ucce  ful collaboration with 
agencie  in the DVA  ector to deliver a p ychological intervention with rea on-
able fidelity; relatively complete data collection from participant  retained in 
the trial; outcome data from at lea t one time point after randomi ation from 
74% of participant ; and a ne ted longitudinal qualitative trial 

� 
� 
Franzblau 2008� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: qua i-experimental; q 2 (race) × 4 (treatment condition ) pre- and po t-te t de ign 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: thi  experiment wa   upported by Grant P20 MD001089 from the National Center of 
Minority Health and Health Di paritie , NIH. It  content  are  olely the re pon ibility of the trial author  
and do not nece  arily repre ent the official view of the National In titute  of Health 

Primary outcomes: depre  ion a  e  ed u ing BDI-II 

Randomisation met od: within race, participant  were randomly a  igned to 1 of 4 condition : te ti-
mony, yogic breathing, te timony and yogic breathing, and control 

Secondary outcomes: none 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline and po t-treatment 

Total duration of trial: the experiment took 4 con ecutive day  to complete 

Type of analysis: 1-way analy i  of covariance and all te timonie  were taped for later tran cription, 
coding, and qualitative analy i . Mean difference  and t-te t 
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Types of participants: African American and European American abu ed women. A total of 40 women 
between the age  of 18 and 45, who  elf-identified a  either African American (n = 20) or European 
American (n = 20) and  elf-identified a  verbally, emotionally, phy ically, and/or  exually abu ed by a 
man with whom they had been intimate within the pa t 2 year , were invited to participate. The par-
ticipant  were found through adverti ement  in the local new paper, placement of flyer  on the in ide 
of bathroom  tall door  in the court hou e, at the local  tate univer ity and community college, and in 
variou  bar  and other location  

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 10 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 10

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 0 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: USD 100 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 10 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 10

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 0 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: USD 100 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: 18-45 year  

• Ethnicity: African American (n = 20, 50%) or European American (n = 20, 50%) 

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): NR 
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• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 40 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 40

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): all of the women participated for all 4 day , 
and not a  ingle participant withdrew from thi  trial 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: a total of 40 women between the age  of 18-45, who  elf-identified a  either African 
American (n = 20) or European American (n = 20) and  elf-identified a  verbally, emotionally, phy ical-
ly, and/or  exually abu ed by a man with whom they have been intimate within the pa t 2 year , were 
invited to participate 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: each participant received USD 100 (1/3 on the 1 t day, 1/3 on the 3rd day, and 1/3 on 
the la t day) 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: a total of 40 women between the age  of 18-45, who  elf-identified a  either African 
American (n = 20) or European American (n = 20) and  elf-identified a  verbally, emotionally, phy ically, 
and/or  exually abu ed by a man with whom they had been intimate within the pa t 2 year , were invit-
ed to participate. 

Excluded criteria: NR 

Pretreatment: NR; group difference  in term  of key  ocio-demographic variable  were not reported 

Number eligible: 40 

Number ineligible: NR 

Number of eligible people consented: 40 

Number of eligible people recruited: 40 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: 40 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 40 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): te timony bring  awarene   of and reflection on the 
violence in abu ed women’  live , moving them toward  elf-empowerment 

• Type of intervention: giving te timony 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the experiment took 4 con ecutive day  to 
complete. On the fir t day, the a  i tant admini tered the BDI-II, along with a demographic page, to 
the participant. The  econd and third day  for the te timony condition con i ted of taking the partic-
ipant’  te timony for 45 min each day, for a total of 1.5 h of intervention. On the 4th con ecutive day, 
the a  i tant admini tered the BDI-II to the participant 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: women re earch a  i tant  were 
matched by race with the participant ’ race and trained to take the participant ’ te timonie . All te -
timonie  were taped for later tran cription, coding, and qualitative analy i . A ma ter’ -level female 
 tudent wa  trained to teach the yogic breathing protocol (the yogic breathing protocol i  available at 
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our web  ite, www.uncf u.edu/p ychology/Web&Page /YBIPV.htm) by the primary inve tigator, who 
i  a regi tered yoga teacher. 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: giving te timony

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: women re earch a  i tant  

• Intervention location (where): te timonie  were taken in a  mall room in a di crete location on the 
third floor of the campu  library 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): women re earch a  i tant  were 
matched by race with the participant ’ race and trained to take the participant ’ te timonie  

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: having women give te timony about their abu e 

• Intervention manual: women re earch a  i tant  were matched by race with the participant ’ race 
and trained to take the participant ’ te timonie . All te timonie  were taped for later tran cription, 
coding, and qualitative analy i 

• Intervention attendance: all of the women participated for all 4 day , and not a  ingle participant with-
drew from thi  trial 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : other p ychologically-orientated intervention 

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): each participant in the control group met with the 
a  i tant on the 1 t and 4th day , during which time  he filled out the BDI-II. At the end of the trial, the 
control  were offered the opportunity to te tify about their experience with  pou al abu e or to be 
trained in yogic breathing. However, none of the participant  in the control group cho e to participate 
in either condition.

• Type of intervention: a  e  ment only 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI–II 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  experiment wa   upported by Grant P20 MD001089 from the National Center 
of Minority Health and Health Di paritie , National In titute  of Health 

Country: USA 

Setting: community 

Comments: African American and European American abu ed women 

Trialaut ors: Su an H. Franzblau Sonia Echevarria Michelle Smith Thoma  E. Van Cantfort 

Institution: Fayetteville State Univer ity 

Email:  franzblau@uncf u.edu 
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Address: Department of P ychology, Fayetteville State Univer ity, 1200 Murchi on Rd., Fayetteville, NC 
28301; phone: 910-672-1574 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): A preliminary inve tigation of the effect  of giving te timony and 
learning yogic breathing technique  on battered women’  feeling  of depre  ion 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- High ri k Judgement comment: "the participant  were found through adverti ement  in 
tion ( election bia ) the local new paper, placement of flyer  on the in ide of bathroom  tall door  

in the court hou e, at the local  tate univer ity and community college, and in 
variou  bar  and other location . Within race, participant  were randomly a -
 igned to 1 of 4 condition : te timony, yogic breathing, te timony and yogic 
breathing, and control". No further information provided about how partici-
pant  were randomi ed. 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: "within race, participant  were randomly a  igned to 
( election bia ) 1 of 4 condition : te timony, yogic breathing, te timony and yogic breathing, 

and control". No further information reported. 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: "women re earch a  i tant  were matched by race with 
and per onnel (perfor- the participant ’ race and trained to take the participant ’ te timonie . All te -
mance bia ) timonie  were taped for later tran cription, coding, and qualitative analy i . A 
All outcome  ma ter’ -level female  tudent wa  trained to teach the yogic breathing proto-

col. On the fir t day, the a  i tant admini tered the BDI-II, along with a demo-
graphic page, to the participant". No further information provided. 

Blinding of outcome a - High ri k Judgement comment: "on the fir t day, the a  i tant admini tered the BDI-
 e  ment (detection bia ) II, along with a demographic page, to the participant. On the 4th con ecutive 
All outcome  day, the a  i tant admini tered the BDI-II to the participant. After the BDI-II 

wa  completed, the a  i tant debriefed the participant". No further informa-
tion reported. 

Incomplete outcome data Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion wa  adequately de cribed. 
(attrition bia ) Women'  feeling  of depre  ion were fully collected, analy ed and reported a  
All outcome  an outcome variable. 

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 

publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: de pite the fact that thi  experiment wa  innovative 
and challenging, particularly to traditional therapeutic technique , there were 
 everal methodological limitation  that may contribute to variou  type  of bi-
a e  (e.g. no information about randomi ation method, lack of fidelity a  e  -
ment, unclear blindne   to group a  ignment and outcome a  e  or ,  mall 
 ample  ize). 
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� 
� 
G a ari 2017� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: NR 

Primary outcomes: depre  ion and anxiety 

Randomisation met od: NR 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Triallocation: Tehran (p ychiatric clinic ) 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline and po t-treatment 

Total duration of trial: NR 

Types of participants: women victim  of dome tic violence referred to  everal p ychiatric clinic  in 
Tehran for treatment by 2015 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Type of analysis: de criptive  tati tic , ANOVA 

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Ethnicity: women victim  of dome tic violence in Tehran 

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): NR 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 15

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Ethnicity: women victim  of dome tic violence in Tehran 

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR 
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• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): NR 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 15

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: 20-25 year  

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Ethnicity: women victim  of dome tic violence in Tehran 

• Employment: about 76.6% of women were hou ewive  and other  were employed 

• Education: mo t of the participant  had a diploma degree (60%) 

• Relation hip  tatu :year  wa  pa  ed from their marriage (46.6%) 

• Dependent children: had 2 children (56.6%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): NR 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 30

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV:  tati tical population con i t  of women victim  of dome tic violence in Tehran 
referred to  everal p ychiatric clinic  in Tehran for treatment by 2015 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: women victim  of dome tic violence in Tehran referred to  everal p ychiatric clinic  
in Tehran for treatment by 2015, pre enting with high  core  in depre  ion and anxiety inventorie  

Excluded criteria: none reported 

Pretreatment: NR 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants: 30 

Number ineligible: NR 

Number eligible: NR 

Number of eligible people consented: NR 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare  etting (p ychiatric clinic ) 

Number of eligible people recruited: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: NR 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 30 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 
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Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): treatment package of the pre ent trial i  implement-
ed ba ed on mindfulne  -ba ed cognitive therapy protocol for generali ed anxiety di order in the 
form of 8  e  ion  with 45 min/ e  ion 

• Type of intervention: mindfulne  -ba ed cognitive therapy 

• Mode of delivery: face-to-face 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: NR 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: mindfulne  -ba ed cognitive therapy 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted):

• Intervention modification (during the trial):

• Main technique  of intervention: behavior-emotion-thought-feeling cycle 

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : third-wave CBT  

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: unclear

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): waiting li t 

• Type of intervention: waiting li t 

Outcome  Anxiety

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Spielberger’  State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) 

• Range: 20-80 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: NR 

Country: Iran 

Setting: p ychiatric clinic  

Comments:  everal p ychiatric clinic  in Tehran 

Trialaut ors: Shahrbanoo Ghahari, Noo hin Khademolreza, Fatemeh Sadeghi Poya, Siamak Gha em-
nejad, Bahram Gheitarani and Mohammad Reza Pirmoradi 

Institution: Department of Clinical P ychology, Iran Univer ity of Medical Science  (IUMS), Center of 
Excellence in P ychiatry, School of Behavioral Science  and Mental Health, Tehran, Iran 
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G a ari 2017�E(Continued) 

Email: mr.pirmoradi@chmail.ir 

Address: Department of Clinical P ychology, Iran Univer ity of Medical Science  (IUMS), Center of Ex-
cellence in P ychiatry, School of Behavioral Science  and Mental Health, Tehran, Iran 

Trial title (main outcome publication): Effectivene   of Mindfulne   Technique  in Decrea ing Anxi-
ety and Depre  ion in Women Victim  of Spou e Abu e 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- High ri k Judgement comment:  tati tical  ample con i t  of 30 women  elected ran-
tion ( election bia ) domly, who were placed in 2 group . No further information provided about 

 equence generation 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information provided about alloca-
( election bia ) tion concealment. The  tati tical  ample con i t  of 30 women  elected ran-

domly, who were placed in 2 group . 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information about the blinding of 
and per onnel (perfor- participant  and per onnel 
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - High ri k Judgement comment: there are no detail  about blinding of outcome a  e -
 e  ment (detection bia )  or . 
All outcome  

Incomplete outcome data High ri k Judgement comment: the number of participant  with completed outcome 
(attrition bia ) data i  not reported. Attrition and exclu ion  were not adequately reported. 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 

publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information about variou  domain , 
including participant recruitment, re earch ethic  approval, and appropriate  
of data analy i  technique  

� 
� 
Gilbert 2006� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 
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Gilbert 2006�E(Continued) 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: NR 

Primary outcomes: Revi ed CTS Drug and Alcohol U e Behavior Que tionnaire, the depre  ion  ub-
 cale of the BSI, the PCL-C, Sexual Ri k Behavior Que tionnaire 

Randomisation met od: of the 40 eligible women, 34 were randomly a  igned to either the 12- e  ion 
relap e prevention and relation hip  afety (RPRS) condition (n = 16) or the 1- e  ion informational con-
trol (IC) (n = 18) u ing allocation procedure , which were de igned to minimi e bia  in participant a -
 ignment to condition  in RCT  

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline and 3-month po t-intervention follow-up a  e  ment 

Total duration of trial: between June 2003 and February 2004 

Type of analysis: participant ' change  core  (i.e. po t-pre) for each outcome variable were di-
chotomi ed into improved  core ver u  no improvement or wor e  core 

Types of participants: average age of participant  wa  41.8 year  (SD = 6.6). More than half of the par-
ticipant  (59.3%) were Latina, 15.6% were African American, and one-fi$h were White (20.6%). Slightly 
more than half (54.5%) had graduated from high  chool. One-fi$h (21.8%) were currently employed. Al-
mo t one-third (32.3%) of the women identified their primary intimate  exual partner a  a common-law 
hu band, 29.4% a  a boyfriend, 20.6% a  a hu band, and 8.8% a  a common-law wife or girlfriend. The 
average length of relation hip  wa  9.4 year  (SD = 7.9). More than a third (37.5%) had a child or chil-
dren under the age of 18. 

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): NR 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 16 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 16

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  received USD 5 for completing the brief  creening interview, USD 25 for 
completing the ba eline interview, and USD 30 for completing the follow-up a  e  ment, which wa  
conducted 3 month  after the la t  e  ion of RPRS for all participant  in each condition. We provided 
USD 25 to participant  at the end of each RPRS  e  ion and the IC  e  ion for tran portation co t , any 
child-care co t , and financial compen ation 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 
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• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): NR 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 18 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 18

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  received USD 5 for completing the brief  creening interview, USD 25 for 
completing the ba eline interview, and USD 30 for completing the follow-up a  e  ment, which wa  
conducted 3 month  after the la t  e  ion of RPRS for all participant  in each condition. We provided 
USD 25 to participant  at the end of each RPRS  e  ion and the IC  e  ion for tran portation co t , any 
child-care co t , and financial compen ation 

Total  ample

• Age: 41.8 year  (6.6) 

• Ethnicity: Latina: 59.3%; African American: 15.6%; white: 20.6% 

• Employment: 21.8% employed

• Education: 54.5% completed high  chool

• Relation hip  tatu : almo t one-third (32.3%) of the women identified their primary intimate  exual 
partner a  a common-law hu band, 29.4% a  a boyfriend, 20.6% a  a hu band, and 8.8% a  a com-
mon-law wife or girlfriend 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: > a third (37.5%) had a child or children under the age of 18 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 34 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 40

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 6 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  received USD 5 for completing the brief  creening interview, USD 25 for 
completing the ba eline interview, and USD 30 for completing the follow-up a  e  ment, which wa  
conducted 3 month  after the la t  e  ion of RPRS for all participant  in each condition. We provided 
USD 25 to participant  at the end of each RPRS  e  ion and the IC  e  ion for tran portation co t , any 
child-care co t , and financial compen ation 

Included criteria: eligibility criteria included women who (1) were aged m 18; (2) were currently en-
rolled in a  an outpatient; (3) reported u ing any illicit drug in the pa t 90 day ; and (4) reported phy -
ical aggre  ion,  exual coercion, injury-related abu e, or  evere p ychological IPV by an intimate part-
ner in the pa t 90 day . 

Excluded criteria: women were excluded if they (1) had a cognitive impairment that would prevent 
comprehen ion of the a  e  ment or intervention, evaluated u ing the Mini Mental Health Statu  Exam 
and Quick Te t for Intellectual Functioning, or (2) did not  peak and under tand Engli h at a conver a-
tional level. 

Pretreatment: group  did not differ  ignificantly on any of the  ocio-demographic variable  or the IPV, 
drug u e, depre  ion, PTSD, and  exual HIV ri k outcome variable . 

Number eligible: 40 

Number ineligible: 56 
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Number of eligible people consented: 40 

Number of eligible people recruited: 40 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare  etting 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: 96 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 34 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the RPRS allow  facilitator  to employ  trategie  de-
rived from  ocial cognitive and empowerment theorie  to enable participant  to avoid IPV and drug 
u e. It relie  on group and individual proce  e  of behavior change. The RPRS i  tailored to the real-
itie  of low-income, African American, and Latina women and focu e  on the enhancement of po i-
tive evaluation  of  elf-worth, ethnic pride, and ri k avoidance a  an inve tment in the future of their 
communitie . The  e  ion  include traditional and contemporary African American and Latina refer-
ence  that further enhance cultural  pecificity and pride. The cultural content primarily target  African 
American or Latina women; however, the content i  al o relevant to other women who  hare common 
experience  a  low-income, urban, drug-involved women experiencing IPV. Material  and exerci e  
incorporate  ocial cognitive  kill building (i.e. coping  trategie , boundary  etting, negotiation and 
communication  kill ) and involve game , brain torming, role-playing, and  mall-group di cu  ion  
that build group cohe ion. 

• Type of intervention: RPRS 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): RPRS intervention con i ted of 11 x 2-h 
group  e  ion  and 1 individual  e  ion de igned to promote relation hip  afety and reduce drug u e. 
The RPRS  e  ion  were conducted twice weekly for 6 week . 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: NR 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: all RPRS intervention  e  ion  for both cohort  were digitally recorded and rat-
ed by a quality-a  urance monitor. Thi  monitor completed a facilitator adherence and competence 
rating form for each  e  ion for both cohort . The rating form con i ted of 37 item  rating facilitator 
 kill and adherence to content on a 5-point Likert  cale on the delivery of didactic content, modelling 
and role-playing  kill , reinforcement of po itive behaviour ,  howing po itive regard for participant , 
group cohe ion, problem  olving, and goal  etting. 

• Intervention model: RPRS 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): NR 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: material  and exerci e  incorporate  ocial cognitive  kill building 
(i.e. coping  trategie , boundary  etting, negotiation and communication  kill ) and involve game , 
brain torming, role playing,and  mall-group di cu  ion  that build group cohe ion 

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: women attended a mean of 11/12  e  ion , half of the women attended all 
12  e  ion , and the remaining half attended between 9 and 11  e  ion .

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : CBT 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: unclear

• Gender of therapi t: NR 
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Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the informational  e  ion provided to IC participant  
con i ted of a 1-h didactic pre entation of a wide range of local community  ervice  (i.e. employment 
 ervice , job training, hou ing, dome tic violence programme , legal  ervice , mental health  ervice , 
low-co t dental  ervice ) that women in MMTP  can acce  , tip  on help- eeking, and a comprehen-
 ive directory of local IPV-related  ervice . The informational  e  ion and directory provided a range 
of referral  ource  for addre  ing i  ue  related to IPV (i.e.  helter , legal  ervice , family and criminal 
court information on how to obtain an order of protection). Such referral  repre ent the highe t  tan-
dard of care for addre  ing IPV in the ho t MMTP  for thi  trial 

• Type of intervention: IC 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BSI 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: adver e event (dichotomou ) 

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: PCL-C 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: adver e event (dichotomou ) 

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: CTS-2 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: NR 

Country: USA 

Setting: healthcare  etting 

Comments: women on methadone who met IPV and drug u e criteria 

Trialaut ors: Loui a Gilbert, Nabila El-Ba  el, Jennifer Manuel, Elwin Wu, Hyun Go, Seana Golder, 
Randy Seewald, Glorice Sander  

Institution: Social Intervention Group, Columbia Univer ity, New York, NY 

Email: NR 

Address: NR 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): an Integrated relap e prevention and relation hip  afety inter-
vention for women on methadone: te ting  hort-term effect  on intimate partner violence and  ub-
 tance u e 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 
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Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: prior to conducting the trial, the inve tigator  gener-
ated a li t of potential adver e event  that might occur in thi  intervention trial ba ed on previou   im-
ilar  tudie  ( ee 'Method '). None of the e potential adver e or other adver e event  were detected by 
re earch a  i tant , facilitator , the quality a  urance monitor, trial inve tigator , or the MMTP  taF. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "after all ba eline interview  were completed for each 
cohort, an inve tigator generated a li t of random number  u ing Stati tical 
Package for the Social Science  (SPSS) to con truct an allocation  equence 
that would a  ign each woman to the RPRS or IC with equal probability" 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "of the 40 eligible women, 34 were randomly a  igned 
to either the 12- e  ion RPRS condition (n = 16) or the 1- e  ion IC (n = 18) u -
ing allocation procedure , which were de igned to minimi e bia  in partici-
pant a  ignment to condition  in RCT . Random a  ignment to the RPRS and 
IC condition  wa  effective". 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "after all ba eline interview  were completed for each 
cohort, an inve tigator generated a li t of random number  u ing Stati tical 
Package for the Social Science  (SPSS) to con truct an allocation  equence 
that would a  ign each woman to the RPRS or IC with equal probability". How-
ever, no further information provided about blinding per onnel and member  
of the re earch team and/or individual  delivering the intervention. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: the ba eline and 3-month po t-intervention follow-up 
a  e  ment were clearly articulated, however, no further information reported 
about how and who conducted the a  e  ment. 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were adequately de cribed. 
The retention rate wa  high, with 31 women (91%) completing the 3-month 
follow-up interview . 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Gilbert 2016� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 
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Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): computer-a  i ted  elf-interview ( elf-
report  and biological a  ay ) 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: none declared 

Funding for trial: trial wa  funded by the National In titute on Drug Abu e to Nabila El Ba  el 
(R01DA025878). 

Primary outcomes: IPV victimi ation outcome ; current and pa t  ub tance u e 

Randomisation met od: computer-generated randomi ation algorithm wa  de igned to balance the 
number of women/trial arm via an adaptive, bia ed-coin procedure 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, 6-month follow-up, 12 month follow-up 

Total duration of trial: RCT wa  conducted in New York City between November 2009 and January 
2012 

Type of analysis: logi tic regre  ion model  

Types of participants: women u ing  ub tance  in multiple community correction  ite  

ITT analyses: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 40.5 year , SD = 10.9 

• Ethnicity: Black 73 (70.9%); Latina 15 (14.6%); other 15 (14.6%)

• Employment: employment 9 (8.7%)

• Education: high  chool or general equivalency diploma 55 (53.4%)

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 66 (64.1%); married 19 (18.4%); divorced/ eparated/widowed 18 (17.5%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 91 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 103

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 12 

• Comorbiditie : ever u ed any illicit drug 102 (99.0%) 

• Experience of IPV: any phy ical IPV 61 (59.2%); any injuriou  IPV 59 (57.3%); any  exual IPV 50 (48.5%); 
 evere phy ical IPV 55 (53.4%);  evere injuriou  IPV 53 (51.5%);  evere  exual IPV 40 (38.8%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: USD 265 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 42.1 year , SD = 9.7 

• Ethnicity: Black 68 (66.7%); Latina 15 (14.7%); other 19 (18.6%)

• Employment: employment 9 (8.8%)

• Education: high  chool or general equivalency diploma 55 (53.9%)

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 66 (64.7%); married 18 (17.6%); divorced/ eparated/widowed 18 (17.6%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 94 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 102

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 8 
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• Comorbiditie : Ever u ed any illicit drug 99 (97.1%) 

• Experience of IPV: any phy ical IPV 58 (56.9%); any injuriou  IPV 51 (50.0%); any  exual IPV 54 (52.9%); 
 evere phy ical IPV 53 (52.0%);  evere injuriou  IPV 44 (43.1%);  evere  exual IPV 40 (39.2%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: USD 265 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 41.5 year , SD = 10.5 

• Ethnicity: Black 208 (68.0%); Latina 47 (15.4%); other 51 (16.7%)

• Employment: employment 25 (8.2%)

• Education: high  chool or general equivalency diploma 176 (57.5%)

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 202 (66.0%); married 49 (16.0%); divorced/ eparated/widowed 55 (18.0%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 278 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 306

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 28 

• Comorbiditie : ever u ed any illicit drug 300 (98.0%) 

• Experience of IPV: any phy ical IPV 185 (60.5%); any injuriou  IPV 177 (57.8%); any  exual IPV 166 
(54.2%);  evere phy ical IPV 170 (55.6%);  evere injuriou  IPV 151 (49.3%);  evere  exual IPV 117 
(38.2%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were reimbur ed for completing a  e  ment  and intervention  e  ion  
up to a maximum of USD 265. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: eligible women reported: being aged m 18 year ; being mandated to community cor-
rection  (i.e. probation, parole, community court, drug treatment court or an alternative-to-incarcera-
tion programme) in the pa t 90 day ; u ing illicit drug , binge drinking, or attending a  ub tance abu e 
treatment programme in the pa t 90 day ; engaging in unprotected vaginal or anal intercour e within 
the pa t 90 day ; and having at lea t 1 other HIV ri k factor. 

Excluded criteria: potential participant  were con idered ineligible if they were unable to complete 
the informed con ent proce   due to a p ychiatric or cognitive impairment, unable to  peak Engli h, or 
if the they were actively trying to become pregnant. Women with pregnancy intention  were excluded 
due to the intervention’  empha i  on condom u e. Women who did not have an addre   where they 
could receive mail, lived more than 90 min from New York City, or planned to move more than 90 min 
out ide of New York City were al o excluded 

Pretreatment: we did not find  ignificant difference  in any of the characteri tic  by trial condition 

Number eligible: 449 

Number ineligible: 655 

Number of eligible people consented: 337 

Number of eligible people recruited: 449 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community correction   ite  

Sample power calculation: we e timated that with a  ample of 112 women/arm, the trial would have 
80%  tati tical power, a  uming alpha = .05, 2- ided hypothe i  te ting, no covariance adju tment, 
ICC  of.05 for the primary behavioural outcome , and the following minimum effect  ize : an ab olute 
increa e in proportion of condom-protected  ex of 15 percentage point , and an ab olute decrea e of 
five act  of unprotected  ex (a relative decrea e of 20%). Power analy e  u ed high e timate  for ICC  
and did not account for covariance adju tment to remain con ervative 
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Total number of participants approac ed: 1104 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 306 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the intervention wa  informed by  ocial cognitive 
learning theory, which focu e  on ob ervation, modelling, and  kill rehear al through role play and 
feedback from group member . Empowerment theory al o guided a  trength -ba ed approach to 
build collective efficacy of women to negotiate  afe relation hip  and counter  tigma that they face 
a  women in community correction . 

• Type of intervention: p ycho-education (IPV prevention) 

• Mode of delivery (how): computeri ed 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): computeri ed WORTH al o con i ted of 4 
weekly group  e  ion  la ting 90-120 min, led by 2 facilitator  

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: facilitator  in the multimedia 
arm played a le   active role than in the traditional WORTH arm, requiring lower level  of training and 
 upervi ion.

• Fidelity a  e  ment: the di cu  ion  ection report  that "high fidelity of implementing intervention 
condition  confirmed by quality a  urance, and blind a  e  ment of outcome ". 

• Intervention model:  ocial cognitive learning theory and empowerment theory

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: multimedia

• Intervention location (where): laptop (Intervention  were conducted at a community re earch  ite) 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): during each  e  ion, participant  u ed in-
dividual laptop  to independently view video vignette  of 4 fictional role model  to promote identifica-
tion and emotional engagement. Computeri ed  elf-paced module  covered the  ame IPV  creening, 
prevention, and  ervice referral activitie  that were conducted in the traditional WORTH arm. Some 
activitie  (e.g.  afety plan and IPV  ervice referral ) were recorded in an electronic log that wa  printed 
for participant . 

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): for thi  trial, minor modification  to WORTH were made 
to make it more contextually relevant for  ub tance-u ing women in community correction . Howev-
er, no further information provided about intervention modification  during the trial

• Main technique  of intervention: during each  e  ion, participant  u ed individual laptop  to inde-
pendently view video vignette  of 4 fictional role model  to promote identification and emotional en-
gagement. Computeri ed  elf-paced module  covered the  ame IPV  creening, prevention, and  er-
vice referral activitie  that were conducted in the traditional WORTH arm. Some activitie  (e.g.  afety 
plan and IPV  ervice referral ) were recorded in an electronic log that wa  printed for participant . 

• Intervention manual: protocol S1 Trial Protocol

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : humani tic therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: computeri ed with facilitator 

• Gender of therapi t: unclear 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the Wellne   Promotion control arm al o con i ted of 
4 weekly group  e  ion  la ting between 90 and 120 min, de igned to control for modality and do age. 
Core component  included activitie   uch a  maintaining a healthy diet, promoting fitne  , addre  -
ing tobacco u e, learning  tre  -reduction exerci e . None of the Wellne   Promotion activitie  fo-
cu ed on IPV prevention

• Type of intervention: minimal intervention 
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Outcome  Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Revi ed CTS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: trial wa  funded by the National In titute on Drug Abu e to Nabila El-Ba  el 
(R01DA025878). 

Country: USA 

Setting: community correction  ite  

Comments: re earch a  i tant  actively recruited and  creened 1104 women from multiple community 
correction  ite  by handing out flyer  and inviting women to be  creened 

Trialaut ors: Loui a Gilbert, PhD, Dawn Goddard-Eckrich, MS, Timothy Hunt, MS, Xin Ma, MS, Mingway 
Chang, PhD, Je  ica Rowe, MDe , Tara McCrimmon, MPH, Karen John on, PhD, Sharun Goodwin, BS, 
Maria Almonte, MSW, and Stacey A. Shaw, PhD 

Institution: Social Intervention Group, Columbia Univer ity, New York, NY 

Email: Ig123@columbia.edu 

Address: Social Intervention Group, Columbia Univer ity School of Social Work, 1255 Am terdam Ave, 
Room 832, New York, NY 10027 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Efficacy of a computerized intervention on HIV and intimate part-
ner violence among  ub tance-u ing women in community correction : a randomized controlled trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: no adver e event  were detected by trial  taF or 
through quality a  urance procedure . 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- High ri k Judgement comment: there i  no evidence of  equence generation. Although 
tion ( election bia ) women were not recruited randomly, we were able to acce   a key population 

of women with high level  of HIV ri k, targeting tho e in mo t need of preven-
tion  ervice . "Finding  may not be generali able to all women under commu-
nity  upervi ion due to non-random  ampling procedure . However there wa  
a random allocation of participant  into trial arm ". 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Judgement comment: "we randomly a  igned group  of 4-9 women to re-
( election bia ) ceive 1 of the 3 condition . The computer-generated randomi ation algorithm 

wa  de igned to balance the number of women/trial arm via an adaptive, bi-
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a ed-coin procedure. The inve tigator who de igned the randomi ation pro-
gram wa  not involved in conducting the trial, but wa  involved in the  tati ti-
cal analy i ". 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "the inve tigator who de igned the randomi ation pro-
gram wa  not involved in conducting the trial, but wa  involved in the  tati ti-
cal analy i . Inve tigator  were ma ked to treatment a  ignment until the fi-
nal 12-month follow-up a  e  ment wa  completed in April 2013. Data were 
locked in September 2013 and the trial arm  were unma ked". However, it i  
not clear whether participant  were blinded. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: "trained recruitment and retention  taF engaged par-
ticipant , who were a  e  ed with repeated mea ure  at ba eline, a  well a  
3-month, 6-month, and 12-month po t-treatment". Further, the trial report  
that inve tigator  were ma ked to treatment a  ignment until the final 12-
month follow-up a  e  ment. In the di cu  ion  ection, it i  reported that trial 
 trength  included blind a  e  ment of outcome . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  adequately de cribed. "Of ran-
domi ed participant , 267 completed the 3-month follow-up a  e  ment (i.e. 
87% retention rate); 277 completed the 6-month (91%); and 278 completed 
the 12- month a  e  ment (91%). The retention rate  at each follow-up, which 
were m 87% for all 3 follow-up a  e  ment , did not  ignificantly differ by con-
dition". 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none. 

� 
� 
Gra am-Bermann 2015� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: thi  re earch wa  funded by National Injury Prevention Center, Center  for Di ea e 
Control Grant #510499 

Primary outcomes: IPV; BDI; The Anxiety and Parental Child rearing Style  Scale 

Randomisation met od:  equential a  ignment procedure 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: data were collected at ba eline, 10 week  later (Time 1 and po t-
intervention) and at 8-month follow-up (Time 2). However, all control group (CG) familie  were offered 
the opportunity to participate in the intervention at the end of the 10-week period and thu , were not 
interviewed a third time. 

Total duration of trial: NR 
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Type of analysis: hierarchical linear modelling 

Types of participants: women who participated in the trial were recruited through flyer  and new pa-
per adverti ement , at  ocial  ervice agencie  and through  helter  for abu ed women in five urban lo-
cation  in Michigan. 

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): NR 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 60 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 61

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 1 

• Comorbiditie : 82%

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: at each interview, mother  received USD 20 for their participation 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): NR 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 57 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 58

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 1 

• Comorbiditie : 86%

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: at each interview, mother  received USD 20 for their participation 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 33 year , SD = 5.29 

• Ethnicity: white: 57%; African American or biracial: 35%; other: 8% 

• Employment: monthly income varied con iderably and wa  generally low (M USD 1366, SD USD 1315) 

• Education: 85% high  chool, 10% having a college degree and 5% education beyond college

• Relation hip  tatu : 23%  ingle, 30%  eparated, 17% divorced, 9% living with a partner, 21% were 
currently married and 2% were in remarried familie  

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: the women’  children ranged in age from 6–12 year  (M 8.49, SD 2.16). 
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• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 173 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 181

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 8 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: the women’   elf-report  on their hi tory of IPV indicated that the average length 
of their violent relation hip wa  10 year  (M 125.13 month , SD 71.73), with a mean of 1.70 violent 
partner  (SD 1.23) in their lifetime. Control tactic  M = 95.46, SD = 79.01; phy ical threat  M = 45.72, 
SD = 48.13;  exual violence M = 37.38, SD = 59.72; phy ical violence: mild M = 18.89, SD = 30.86;  evere 
M = 11.13, SD = 19.08

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: at each interview, mother  received USD 20 for their participation 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: trial criteria included women who had phy ical conflict in their relation hip with an 
intimate partner during the pa t year and with children between the age  of 6 and 12. 

Excluded criteria: NR 

Pretreatment: mother and child (M+C ) and child only (CO) did not differ from CG participant  on eth-
nicity, income, maternal age or marital  tatu , education, child age or gender, or expo ure to IPV, and 
MC did not differ from CO participant  on the  ame variable . 

Number eligible: 218 

Number ineligible: 3 

Number of eligible people consented: 181 

Number of eligible people recruited: 218 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community 

Sample power calculation: ba ed on 0.8 power to detect a  ignificant difference (calculated in G-Pow-
er, P = 0.05, d = 0.25, for repeated mea ure , within-between interaction), approximately 60 partici-
pant  were required for each trial condition 

Total number of participants approac ed: 221 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 181 

Number declined to participate: 14 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the Mom ’ Empowerment Program (MEP; Gra-
ham-Bermann, 1994/2011) wa  de igned to addre   the need  of abu ed women u ing group therapy 
with an interper onal relation hip focu . Ba ed in part on Sullivan’  (1953) interper onal theory, the 
MEP empha i e  the whole per on and explore   trength  and abilitie  that can be u ed to compen-
 ate for biop ycho ocial dy function. Rather than focu  on p ychopathology, interper onal relation-
 hip  are the nexu  of the MEP treatment. Given the women’  hi torie  of violence and abu e, and 
for many, dy function in their family of origin, the group wa  de igned to provide a venue for explor-
ing relation hip i  ue , including parent–child relation hip , expectation  derived from their family 
of origin, and  ocial  upport.

• Type of intervention: MEP. A community-ba ed therapeutic group intervention. Group therapy with 
an interper onal relation hip focu ;  afety planning and communication with children

• Mode of delivery (how): group face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): 10-week programme 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: MEP group therapi t  are com-
munity  ervice provider ,  uch a  therapi t  at local mental health clinic , or graduate  tudent  in 
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clinical p ychology and  ocial work at the Univer ity of Michigan, a  wa  the ca e for the pre ent trial. 
Therapi t  receive inten ive training in clinical work with women expo ed to IPV, including identify-
ing and treating  ymptom  of traumatic  tre  , a  well a  ethical i  ue  in working with at-ri k popu-
lation . All therapi t  follow a training manual that de cribe   e  ion topic , the re earch evidence 
for relevant i  ue , and example proce   note . In the pre ent trial therapi t  received weekly  uper-
vi ion by the fir t author where proce   note  were reviewed and treatment adherence di cu  ed and 
evaluated.

• Fidelity a  e  ment: group therapi t  received inten ive training in group therapy, ethic , and clinical 
work with at-ri k population . They are  upervi ed weekly by a licen ed clinical p ychologi t, where 
proce   note ,  e  ion plan  and adherence to the training manual are reviewed and evaluated 

• Intervention model: interper onal theory (mother-child)

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): each community provided a  etting for the MEP,  uch a  room  in an 
exi ting mental health clinic, a  helter outreach centre, or an education  etting 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: each MEP intervention group con i ted of 6-8 women and 2 trained 
co-leader , or therapi t , who provided  upport and feedback, a  well a  educational material . 

• Intervention manual: Both programme  were manuali ed 

• Intervention attendance: attendance ranged from 5-10  e  ion  (M 7.35, SD1.50) 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): no treatment

• Type of intervention: no treatment 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  re earch wa  funded by National Injury Prevention Center, Center  for Di -
ea e Control Grant #510499 

Country: USA 

Setting: community 

Comments: women who participated in the trial were recruited through flyer  and new paper adver-
ti ement , at  ocial  ervice agencie  and through  helter  for abu ed women in 5 urban location  in 
Michigan 

Trialaut ors: Sandra A. Graham-Bermann, Laura Miller-GraF 

Institution: Department of P ychology, Univer ity of Michigan 
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Email: andragb@umich.edu 

Address: Department of P ychology, Univer ity of Michigan,530 Church Street, Ann Arbor, MI 
48109-1043. 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Community-ba ed intervention for women expo ed to intimate 
partner violence: a randomized control trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "following con ent, a  equential randomi ed control 
tion ( election bia ) a  ignment procedure allocated participant  to 3 condition : mother-plu -

child received intervention (M C), child-only received intervention (CO), and a 
waiting li t compari on group (CG)". However, no further information provided 
about the nature of randomi ation method  and/or  equence generation. 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: "a  equential a  ignment procedure wa  u ed to a -
( election bia )  ign women and children to the 3 condition . That i , the fir t 7 women and 

children were a  igned to the MC condition by the project co-ordinator who 
did not provide either intervention or evaluation. The next 7 children were a -
 igned to the CO condition, and the following 7 were a  igned to the compari-
 on group (CG) condition where the women and children were put on a waiting 
li t for treatment but did not participate in either intervention". 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "women gave their informed con ent and were inter-
and per onnel (perfor- viewed by re earcher  blind to group a  ignment". However, it i  unclear if 
mance bia ) participant  were blinded to their group a  ignment. 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Low ri k Judgement comment: "women gave their informed con ent and were inter-
 e  ment (detection bia ) viewed by re earcher  blind to group a  ignment". 
All outcome  

Incomplete outcome data Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were adequately de cribed. 
(attrition bia ) "40 children and mother  (18%) who were interviewed at ba eline did not con-
All outcome  tinue participation in the trial. Of the e, 2 were dropped for unrepre entative 

high income, 3 moved out of  tate, 12 lo t hou ing and contact with the tri-
al, 3 lo t child cu tody, 14 declined the  econd interview once contacted, 1 
child developed cancer, and 1 wa  injured in a fire. 4 children moved to fo ter 
care and were not permitted to continue in the trial. Of the 123 children and 
their mother  in the intervention programme, 7 (5.7%) were not interviewed 
a third time (1 from each intervention condition  tayed in the programme but 
refu ed the interview , and 5 dropped out after the intervention—4 of whom 
were from the CO group)". 

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
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publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none. 

� 
� 
Hegarty 2013� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: clu ter-RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): data collected from women by po tal 
que tionnaire at the  creening  tage and at 3 further point  over the duration of the project. 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: We declare that we have no conflict  of intere t. 

Funding for trial: Au tralian National Health and Medical Re earch Council 

Primary outcomes: quality of life, mental health  tatu ,  afety planning,  afety behaviour  

Randomisation met od: a  tati tician who wa  otherwi e not involved in the trial follow-up generated 
a random allocation  equence in Stata,24  tratified by location of each doctor’  practice (urban v  rur-
al), with random permuted block  ize  of 2 and 4 within each  tratum (appendix). 

Secondary outcomes: HADS depre  ion and anxiety  core; enquiry from doctor about woman’   afety; 
enquiry from doctor about child’   afety; comfort to di cu   fear 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, and at 6 and 12 month  following the invitation to the 
intervention 

Total duration of trial: doctor  were recruited 31 January 2008-18 January 2010; doctor  and their fe-
male patient  were randomi ed between 22 September 2008-18 June 2010. 6-month data collection 
occurred from 26 Augu t 2009-24 June 2011, and 12-month data collection from 18 March 2010-24 No-
vember 2011. 

Type of analysis: de criptive  tati tic , linear mixed-effect  model, marginal logi tic regre  ion, multi-
variable regre  ion analy i , multiple imputation, ITT and complete ca e analy i  

Types of participants: women (16-50 year )  een by their GP  in participating family clinic  

ITT analyses: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 37·9 year , SD = 8·8 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: unemployed 32 (27%)

• Education: year 12  chooling not completed 51 (38%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : married 33 (25%);  eparated or divorced 51 (38%); never married 50 (37%); live  
with a partner 66 (48%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 73 (53%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 96 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 137

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 41 
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• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: po itive for abu e on CAS (total  core m 7) 101 (75%) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR for women participant  

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 39·1 year , SD = 7·3 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: unemployed 41 (33%)

• Education: year 12  chooling not completed 63 (47%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : married 50 (37%);  eparated or divorced 48 (36%); never married 36 (27%); live  
with a partner 78 (58%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 86 (64%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 100 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 135

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 35 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: po itive for abu e on CAS (total  core m 7) 93 (71%) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR for women participant  

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 38·5 year , SD = 8·1 

• Ethnicity: Engli h not fir t language 15 (6%) 

• Employment: unemployed 73 (30%)

• Education: year 12  chooling not completed 114 (42%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : married 83 (31%);  eparated or divorced 99 (37%); never married 86 (31%); live  
with a partner 144 (53%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 159 (59%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 196 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 272

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 76 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: po itive for abu e on CAS (total  core m 7) 194 (73%) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e:

• Remuneration: practice  are reimbur ed at a rate of USD 500 for time involved in generating patient 
li t  

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: doctor  were eligible for inclu ion if they worked m 3  e  ion /week, u ed electron-
ic record , and if 70% or more of their patient   poke Engli h. For every doctor recruited, women (aged 
16–50 year ) who had vi ited the doctor in the pa t 12 month  were mailed a brief  urvey from the prac-
tice (done by re earcher ). Women who  creened po itive for fear of their partner and provided contact 
detail  were eligible for the trial and were invited to participate by telephone by re earcher . 

Excluded criteria: if women patient  had mi interpreted the fear item, had experienced fear but not in 
the pa t 12 month , had in ufficient Engli h language  kill , or were no longer  eeing the trial doctor. 
We excluded otherwi e eligible doctor  if no women were enrolled from the practice. We did not  end a 
health and life tyle  urvey to women for whom we had no addre   or if their doctor anticipated difficul-
tie  in re ponding becau e of cognitive impairment or poor Engli h-language  kill . 
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Pretreatment: ba eline characteri tic  of doctor  and women were much the  ame between the in-
tervention and control group , a  were the re pon e rate  to the 6-month and 12-month follow-up  ur-
vey . Score  for both primary and  econdary outcome  were al o much the  ame between women in 
the 2 group . Ba eline characteri tic  of women retained and tho e lo t to follow-up at 12 month  were 
 imilar between trial group . 

Number eligible: 731 

Number ineligible: 5102 

Number of eligible people consented: 272 

Number of eligible people recruited: 386 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare  etting (family doctor ' clinic ) 

Sample power calculation: our calculated  ample  ize wa  136 women from 34 practice  (4 women/ 
practitioner; appendix). Thi  calculation wa  ba ed on a 2- ample t te t, allowing for a de ign effect of 
1.08 due to clu tering (ICC of 0.02) and variable clu ter  ize. 

Total number of participants approac ed: 20,100 women (attending 55 doctor )  ent health and 
life tyle  urvey 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 272 

Number declined to participate: 39 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the trial intervention con i ted of the following: train-
ing of doctor , notification to doctor  of women  creening po itive for fear of a partner, and invitation 
to women for brief coun elling for relation hip and emotional i  ue  (appendix). The coun elling in-
tervention wa  ba ed on the P ycho ocial Readine   Model. 

• Type of intervention: brief coun elling intervention 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face individual coun elling  e  ion  

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): women attending the practice  of doctor  
in the intervention group who were fearful of a partner were  ent a letter from the doctor to invite them 
to attend between one and 6 coun elling  e  ion  (depending on women’  need ) over a 6-month 
period at no co t to the patient. 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: doctor  in the intervention group 
received the Healthy Relation hip  Training programme, de igned to train them to re pond to women 
and deliver a brief coun elling intervention (appendix). Training con i ted of a 6-h di tance learning 
package and 2 1-h interactive practice vi it  delivered by an academic clinician u ing  imulated pa-
tient role play . Training empha i ed the importance of patient-centred care and promoted active li -
tening, MI, and problem- olving technique  for validating women’  experience  and feeling , a  e  -
ing readine   for change, and  upporting deci ion . 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: brief coun elling for relation hip and emotional i  ue  ba ed on the P ycho ocial 
Readine   Model

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: family doctor (GP)

• Intervention location (where): family doctor clinic 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): women attending the practice  of doc-
tor  in the intervention group who were fearful of a partner were  ent a letter from the doctor to in-
vite them to attend between one and 6 coun elling  e  ion  (depending on women’  need ) over a 6-
month period at no co t to the patient. 

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR 
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• Main technique  of intervention: patient-centred care and active li tening, MI, and problem- olving 
technique  for validating women’  experience  and feeling , a  e  ing readine   for change, and  up-
porting deci ion .

• Intervention manual: doctor  in the intervention group received the Healthy Relation hip  Training 
programme, de igned to train them to re pond to women and deliver a brief coun elling intervention 
(appendix)

• Intervention attendance: of the 137 women invited for coun elling, 67 women (49%) attended 160 
appointment  (median of 1 vi it, range 1-6). 29 women (21%)had not attended an appointment at 6 
month  de pite 3 reminder call . 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: 62% female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): u ual care 

• Type of intervention: women in the control group received u ual care if they pre ented to their doctor 
with concern  during the trial period 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: HADS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Anxiety

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: HADS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Mental  ealt  

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Mental Health Statu  SF-12 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Safety planning and/or safety be aviour

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Safety Promoting Behaviour Checkli t 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Quality of life

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: WHO Quality of Life-BREF 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported 
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• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: Au tralian National Health and Medical Re earch Council 

Country: Au tralia 

Setting: family doctor clinic  

Comments: approximately 500 women (16-50 year )  een by the GP in the previou  year are mailed a 
 hort life tyle  urvey containing an item to  creen for IPV 

Trialaut ors: Kel ey Hegarty, Lorna O’Doherty, Angela Ta$, Patty Chondro , Stephanie Brown, Jodie 
Valpied, Jill A tbury, Ann Taket, Li a Gold, Gene Feder, Jane Gunn 

Institution: General Practice and Primary Health Care Academic Centre, The Univer ity of Melbourne, 
VIC, Au tralia 

Email: k.hegarty@unimelb.edu.au 

Address: General Practice and Primary Health Care Academic Centre, The Univer ity of Melbourne, 200 
Berkeley Street, Carlton, VIC 3053, Au tralia 

Trial title (main outcome publication): Screening and coun elling in the primary care  etting for 
women who have experienced intimate partner violence (WEAVE): a clu ter randomi ed controlled trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: ACTRN12608000032358 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: the publi hed trial protocol ha  a detailed  ection about the 
economic evaluation. However, the outcome trial doe  not report any economic evaluation. 

Process evaluation: the publi hed protocol ha  a detailed  ection about proce   evaluation. However, 
the outcome trial doe  not report any proce   evaluation. 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: mo t women agreed that they were glad 
they participated, and for half of them the quality of their life wa   omewhat better or better. Sever-
al women de cribed negative and po itive partner behaviour  when their partner became aware they 
were in the trial, but we detected no between-group difference. No adver e event  were reported and 
we detected no evidence of a difference in harm or abu e between group . The harm reported wa  at a 
 imilar level (4%) to the WHO multi-country trial with few women’  partner  being aware that they were 
involved in the trial. 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: no adver e event  were reported and we detected 
no evidence of a difference in harm or abu e between group . 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "a  tati tician who wa  otherwi e not involved in the 
trial follow-up generated a random allocation  equence in Stata,  tratified 
by location of each doctor’  practice (urban v  rural), with random permuted 
block  ize  of 2 and 4 within each  tratum". 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "becau e of the nature of the intervention, neither 
doctor  nor patient  could be ma ked to intervention, but trial inve tigator  
and re earcher  following-up patient  and entering and analy ing data were 
ma ked to allocation. A  tati tician who wa  otherwi e not involved in the trial 
follow-up generated a random allocation  equence in Stata (ver ion 24)  trat-
ified by location of each doctor’  practice (urban v  rural), with random per-
muted block  ize  of 2 and 4 within each  tratum". 
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Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: WEAVE i  a pragmatic intervention trial. Due to the na-
ture of the intervention (profe  ional training plu  patient coun elling) it i  not 
po  ible to blind the GP  to their  tatu  a  intervention or control. Similarly, 
the immediate project team i  not blind to GP participant  tatu  a  much in-
teraction between the team and the GP  mu t occur a  part of the training and 
organi ing for women to attend their coun elling appointment . In the  ame 
vein, women are not blinded in that they need to be aware that they may (in-
tervention group) or may not (compari on group) be invited by the GP to di -
cu   relation hip i  ue  a  part of WEAVE. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: there i  no blinding a  regard  to data collection ba ed 
on the CONSORT guideline , a  the women and GP  them elve  complete the 
 urvey  (i.e. data were not collected by a re earch a  i tant blinded to the al-
location). However the wider inve tigator team (and the  tati tician) remain 
blinded to the identity and allocation of GP participant  and women. 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  adequately reported, with doc-
umentation about rea on  for dropout  

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: primary outcome  were quality of life (WHO Quali-
ty of Life-BREF),  afety planning and behaviour, mental health (SF-12) at 12 
month . Secondary outcome  included depre  ion and anxiety (HADS Scale; 
cut-oF m 8). The e were fully reported, con i tent with publi hed trial protocol. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: the trial wa  conducted according to the publi hed pro-
tocol, with variou   trategie  to minimi e bia . 

� 
� 
Hegarty 2019� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: none declared 

Funding for trial: Au tralian Re earch Council (grant no DP130102799) 

Primary outcomes:  elf-efficacy and depre  ion 

Randomisation met od: once women were enrolled in the trial, they were randomly a  igned by com-
puter to the intervention or control group. An automated, computeri ed algorithm for  imple 1:1 ran-
domi ation wa  u ed, with no  tratification. 

Secondary outcomes: fear of partner, number of helpful behaviour  for  afety and well being, and 
co t-effectivene   

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, immediately after completion of the web ite, at 6 
month , and 12 month  

Total duration of trial: 1 year 

Types of participants: women who had  creened po itive for any form of intimate partner violence or 
fear of a partner in the 6 month  before recruitment. 

ITT analyses: multiple imputation were u ed to e timate the value  of mi  ing outcome data 
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Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 34.6 year , SD = 8.1 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 45 (21%) unemployed

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : currently in a relation hip with perpetrator of violence (100, 44%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 107 (48%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 178 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 227

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 48 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: all participating women had  creened po itive for any form of IPV or fear of a partner 
in the 6 month  before recruitment

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  gave informed con ent for participation via an online form and were com-
pen ated for their time up to AUS 150 depending on how many  urvey  they an wered. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR (although 84, 41% received government income  upport) 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 32.8 year , SD = 8.8 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 37 (21%) unemployed

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : currently in a relation hip with perpetrator of violence (93, 48%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 80 (42%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 162 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 195

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 39 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: all participating women had  creened po itive for any form of IPV or fear of a partner 
in the 6 month  before recruitment

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  gave informed con ent for participation via an online form and were com-
pen ated for their time up to AUS 150 depending on how many  urvey  they an wered. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR (although 75, 44% received government income  upport) 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 33.7 year , SD = 8.48 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 82 (21%) unemployed

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : currently in a relation hip with perpetrator of violence (193, 46%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 187 (45%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 340 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 422

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 87 
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• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: all participating women had  creened po itive for any form of IPV or fear of a partner 
in the 6 month  before recruitment

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  gave informed con ent for participation via an online form and were com-
pen ated for their time up to AUS 150 depending on how many  urvey  they an wered. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR (although 159, 42% received government income  upport) 

Included criteria: women aged 16–50 year  currently re iding in Au tralia, who had  afe acce   to a 
computer and an internet connection, and who an wered po itively to one of the  creening que tion  
in Engli h were eligible for inclu ion. The  creening que tion  a ked whether in the la t 6 month  a 
woman’  partner or ex-partner had made her feel afraid or un afe; followed her or hara  ed her over 
the telephone or online; called her name , humiliated, bullied, or critici ed her, or threatened her in 
any way; i olated her from her family and friend  or re tricted her behaviour in any way; phy ically 
harmed her in any way; or forced her to do  exual thing   he did not want to do. 

Excluded criteria: women were excluded if in a follow-up phone call they identified that they had not 
been in an unhealthy or abu ive relation hip or experienced fear of partner in the pa t 6 month  

Pretreatment: ba eline characteri tic  of participant  were  imilar between the intervention and con-
trol group  

Number of eligible people consented: 422 

Number of eligible people recruited: 584 

Sample power calculation: ye  

Number ineligible: 162 

Number eligible: 422 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community (online intervention) 

Total number of participants approac ed: 584 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 422 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the P ycho ocial Readine   Model underpinning the 
I-DECIDE intervention, de cribe  the interplay of factor  that may motivate a woman experiencing 
dome tic violence to engage in po itive action for  afety and healing. The intervention web ite con-
 i ted of module  on healthy relation hip , abu e and  afety, and relation hip priority  etting, and a 
tailored action plan.

• Type of intervention: healthy relation hip tool and  afety deci ion aid 

• Mode of delivery (how): online (web ite) 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): completion of the ba eline trial mea ure  
i  e timated to take up to 20 min. For women who then proceeded to the intervention, the overall 
time commitment could be up to 60 min, and for the compari on group up to 40 min. Women were 
not required to complete their vi it all in one  itting, but could log out and back in at another time. It 
wa  expected that 6 and 12 month vi it  would take approximately 15 min. 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: N/A 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: N/A (delivered via web ite)

• Intervention model: healthy relation hip tool with a focu  on MI 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined:  elf-directed through web ite 
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• Intervention location (where): online 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): the intervention provided tailored feed-
back and me  aging to women at variou   tage   o that they felt li tened to, rather than being ‘ju t 
another u er’.

• Intervention modification (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: the I-DECIDE web ite commence  with 3 module : healthy relation-
 hip ,  afety, and prioritie . The P ycho ocial Readine   Model underpin the I-DECIDE intervention 
and include  MI.

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: thi  wa  a web-ba ed intervention. Completion rate for the intervention wa  
79%.

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: web-ba ed 

• Gender of therapi t: N/A (web-ba ed) 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): women in the control group received a  tatic web ite 
(5-min duration) developed for thi  project, which contained brief information about dome tic vio-
lence (appendix p 2) and a  tandard emergency  afety plan a  per  tandard practice in the IPV  ector 
in Au tralia. The emergency  afety plan wa  in the  ame format a  that delivered to women in the 
intervention group who  cored highly on the Danger A  e  ment or the CAS. 

• Type of intervention: web ite 

Outcome  Self-efficacy

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Generalized Self-Efficacy Scale 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: the Center for Epidemiologic Studie  Depre  ion Scale, Revi ed 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Fear of partner or ex-partner

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Vi ual Analogue  cale 0-10 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Number of  elpful actions taken

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: purpo efully developed que tion  

• Direction: higher i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 
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Identification Sponsors ip source: the I-DECIDE project wa  funded by a Di covery Project grant from the Au tralian 
Re earch Council (grant no DP130102799). 

Country: Au tralia 

Setting: community 

Comments: women who had  creened po itive for any form of IPV or fear of a partner in the 6 month  
before recruitment 

Trialaut ors: Kel ey Hegarty, Laura Tarzia, Jodie Valpied, Elizabeth Murray, Cathy Humphrey , Angela 
Ta$, Kitty Novy, Li a Gold, Nancy Gla   

Institution: the Univer ity of Melbourne 

Email: k.hegarty@unimelb.edu.au 

Address: Department of General Practice, The Univer ity of Melbourne, Melbourne 3010, VIC, Au tralia 

Trial title (main outcome publication): An online healthy relation hip tool and  afety deci ion aid for 
women experiencing intimate partner violence (I-DECIDE): a randomi ed controlled trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: ACTRN12614001306606 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: "Detailed co t-effectivene   data are not pre ented in thi  Ar-
ticle". Other publication  related to thi  trial had not reported analy i  of any co t/benefit mea ure . 

Process evaluation: 32 women agreed to take part in a proce   evaluation interview (13 (41%) from 
the intervention group and 19 (59%) from the control group). Women’  recollection  were hampered by 
a delay of over 14 month  between viewing the original web ite and being interviewed. Thi  wa  a par-
ticular i  ue for women in the control group, who had received element  of the intervention (CAS and 
Danger A  e  ment) during 12-month follow-up data collection. Thi  affected their memory of what 
the original comparator web ite contained, de pite receiving reminder  creen  hot  of the content be-
fore being interviewed. We recorded key theme  with example quote  from participant  in the inter-
vention and control arm  (appendix pp 7–8). Finding  indicated that both web ite  affected awarene  , 
 elf-efficacy, getting thought   traight, pu hing for action, having a plan, and perception  of  upport. 
The main difference  between the intervention and control group  were around how well the web ite  
linked women with face-to- face  upport and the amount of tailoring offered to participant . Women in 
the intervention group al o articulated a  tronger and more  pecific  en e of the web ite forcing them 
to confront the reality of the abu e in their relation hip, wherea  women in the control group merely 
talked about becoming more informed about different type  of IPV. 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: mo t women in both group  in the trial 
agreed that they were glad they participated, and around two-third  agreed that the quality of their life 
wa   omewhat better or better (table 3) 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: improvement on all outcome  over time, with no 
clinically meaningful difference  between intervention and control,  ugge t  that the intervention web-
 ite wa  not harmful compared with a  tandard web ite. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "participant  were computer-randomi ed automati-
cally u ing  imple randomi ation, with no  tratification, a  the  ample  ize i  
large enough that the group   hould be balanced in term  of participant num-
ber  and demographic . Participant  were randomly a  igned (1:1) by comput-
er to receive either the intervention or control web ite". 
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Hegarty 2019�E(Continued) 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "all I-DECIDE inve tigator  and member  of the re-
 earch team were blinded to the allocation of participant , until after collec-
tion and analy i  of the 12-month data". 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: "a  the initial portion of the web ite containing the 
ba eline que tion  wa  identical for both group , there wa  no way for women 
to tell which group they had been allocated to, and the re earch team were al-
 o ma ked to participant allocation until after analy i  of the 12-month data". 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: "all data were collected online. Follow-up by the re-
 earch a  i tant by phone for tho e who failed to log on and complete ba e-
line, 6-month or 12-month mea ure  i  by an admini trative a  i tant not con-
nected with any of the data management or analy e ". 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  adequately reported, with doc-
umentation about rea on  for dropout . 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: the protocol include mea ure  not reported in the main 
outcome publication. The e included "women'  u e of  ervice , co t effective-
ne   u ing the COST que tionnaire." 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Hernandez-Ruiz 2005� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: qua i-experimental RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: NR 

Primary outcomes: anxiety and  leep quality 

Randomisation met od: women in the B (bad  leep) group with odd number  were a  igned to the 
experimental group; even number , to the control group. Women in the good  leep (G) group with odd 
number  were a  igned to the control group; even number , to the experimental group. 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline and po t-treatment 

Total duration of trial: NR 

Types of participants: women in dome tic violence  helter  who had experienced IPV. 

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR 
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Hernandez-Ruiz 2005�E(Continued)

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 14 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 14

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: the re earcher provided a copy of the CD with her preferred mu ic and progre  ive 
mu cle relaxation procedure to every participant, in both the experimental and control group , a  a 
compen ation for her collaboration. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 14 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 14

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: the re earcher provided a copy of the CD with her preferred mu ic and progre  ive 
mu cle relaxation procedure to every participant, in both the experimental and control group , a  a 
compen ation for her collaboration. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 35.36 year  

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: average of 2 children (range = 0-5), 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 28 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 28

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: from the total  ample of 28 women, 26 participant  reported verbal abu e and 23 
al o reported phy ical abu e. The women had been an average of 7.94 year  in the la t abu ive rela-
tion hip, and the abu e had la ted an average of 4.23 year  (range from 1 day to 34 year ). 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: the re earcher provided a copy of the CD with her preferred mu ic and progre  ive 
mu cle relaxation procedure to every participant, in both the experimental and control group , a  a 
compen ation for her collaboration. 
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Hernandez-Ruiz 2005�E(Continued)

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: the women were referred to the trial by the  helter  taF if they had been in the  hel-
ter for at lea t 2 day  and no more than 1 week 

Excluded criteria: NR 

Pretreatment: NR 

Number of eligible people consented: NR 

Number of eligible people recruited: NR 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Number ineligible: NR 

Number eligible: NR 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
Shelter 

Total number of participants approac ed: NR 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 28 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): participant- elected mu ic paired with progre  ive 
mu cle relaxation for 20 min. 

• Type of intervention: mu ic therapy and mu cle relaxation 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): each participant had contact with the re-
 earcher for 5 con ecutive day  for approximately 30 min each day, in individual  e  ion . 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: NR 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: mu ic therapy (participant- elected mu ic)

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t (re earcher)

• Intervention location (where): NR 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: participant- elected mu ic paired with progre  ive mu cle relax-
ation

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : other p ychologically-orientated intervention 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: non-healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the control group were in tructed to "lie down quietly 
for 20 min," but they did not li ten to the mu ic/progre  ive mu cle relaxation intervention. 

• Type of intervention: quiet time 
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Outcome  Anxiety

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: State Trait Anxiety Inventory 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: NR 

Country: USA 

Setting: dome tic violence  helter  

Comments: abu ed women in  helter  

Trialaut ors: Eugenia Hernandez-Ruiz 

Institution: Univer ity of Kan a  

Email: NR 

Address: Univer ity of Kan a  

Trial title (main outcome publication): Effect of mu ic therapy on the anxiety level  and  leep pat-
tern  of abu ed women in  helter  

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- High ri k Judgement comment: "a pre-te t-po t-te t de ign with control and experi-
tion ( election bia ) mental group  wa  u ed. The women were referred to the trial by the  hel-

ter  taF if they had been in the  helter for at lea t 2 day  and no more than 1 
week". There i  no evidence of  equence generation. 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: "after  coring the fir t prete t que tionnaire, the re-
( election bia )  earcher a  igned a code number to each participant: B1, B2, G1, G2, and 

 o on. The letter (B/G)  tood for bad- leep group or good  leep group. Since 
not all women participated in the trial  imultaneou ly, the number wa  a -
 igned a  they were interviewed (i.e. the fir t woman interviewed with a bad 
 leep  core received a B1, the  econd woman with bad  leep, a B2 etc.; the 
fir t woman in the good- leep group received a G1, etc.). After receiving a code 
number, each woman wa  a  igned to a group in the following way: women in 
the B group with odd number  were a  igned to the experimental group; even 
number , to the control group. Women in the G group with odd number  were 
a  igned to the control group; even number , to the experimental group. In 
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Hernandez-Ruiz 2005�E(Continued) 

thi  way, an even number of participant  for both condition  wa  en ured in 
all ca e  (n = 14). Thi  method for di tribution wa  defined a priori to avoid re-
 earcher bia . Other randomi ation method  were not po  ible  ince the par-
ticipant  did not participate nor  ign up for the trial  imultaneou ly". 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: "all women (both experimental and control group) were 
re iding within the  ame dome tic violence  helter, and the a  e  ment and 
intervention wa  conducted by the  ame re earcher". 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: the  ame re earcher, knowing participant group alloca-
tion, conducted all outcome mea urement . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: there i  no information about participant attrition and 
exclu ion . It i  not clear a  to how many participant  were approached (or re-
ferred by  helter  taF), and if any were ineligible or refu ed to participate. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: there are variou  methodological i  ue  about thi  trial. 
For example, there i  no mention of ethic  approval, neither any information 
about group difference  at ba eline. Thi  wa  a pre-te t-po t-te t de ign with 
control and experimental group , however with very  mall  ample  ize. 

� 
� 
Hirani 2010� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: clu ter-RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): women received the outcome in tru-
ment  2 week  following the final intervention cla  . 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: thi  re earch i  funded through a grant from The Aga Khan Univer ity Re earch 
Council. 

Primary outcomes: outcome mea ure  included depre  ion, mea ured by the BDI-II,  elf report  of 
abu e,  elf-efficacy a  mea ured on the General Self-Efficacy Scale, and  elf-reported employment  ta-
tu . 

Randomisation met od: with a large diver e population, a 3-arm RCT with clu ter-randomi ation 
 ampling wa  followed, whereby block  of  imilar ethnic, language, and cultural affiliated familie  were 
randomi ed to an intervention 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: 2 week  following the final intervention cla   

Total duration of trial: 8-week community-derived intervention 

Type of analysis: analy i  of Variance; Chi2 te t 
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Types of participants: women in adult literacy programme  

ITT analysis: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 7 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 7

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 57.1% (at follow-up)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 8 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 8

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 66.66% (at follow-up)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: mo t of the women were between 25-35 year  of age 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: mo t women were not employed; monthly hou ehold income averaged USD 55.00 

• Education: mo t women reported < 4 year  of formal education 

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: hou ehold  ize wa  between 6-10 people for mo t women 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 24 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 24

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR 
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• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: NR in detail . Following IRB approval, women in adult literacy programme  in each 
of the randomly cho en clu ter  were recruited into the trial. Following the  igning of informed con-
 ent, women received 8 week  of coun elling or economic  kill-building 

Excluded criteria: NR 

Pretreatment: no  ignificant difference  exi ted in demographic characteri tic  between the group  

Number eligible: NR 

Number ineligible: NR 

Number of eligible people consented: NR 

Number of eligible people recruited: 24 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
adult literacy centre  

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: NR 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 24 

Number declining to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the empirically te ted coun elling module wa  deliv-
ered weekly for 8 week . The key component  of the module included  tre   and anger management, 
effective communication, active li tening and  upportive problem- olving.

• Type of intervention: group coun elling 

• Mode of delivery (how): group  e  ion 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): 8 week , 1  e  ion/week 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: NR 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: coun elling

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: CHW 

• Intervention location (where): adult literacy centre  

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: the key component  of the module included  tre   and anger man-
agement, effective communication, active li tening and  upportive problem- olving

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention 
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• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the control group received no intervention. 

• Type of intervention: no treatment 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI II 

• Range: 0-63 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: adver e event (dichotomou ) 

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: non- tandardi ed que tionnaire 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Self-efficacy

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: partially reported

• Scale: General Self-Efficacy Scale 

• Range: 10-40 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  re earch i  funded through a grant from The Aga Khan Univer ity Re earch 
Council. 

Country: Paki tan 

Setting: community 

Comments: urban economically di advantaged women in Paki tan attending adult literacy pro-
gramme  

Trialaut ors: Hirani SS; Karmaliani R; McFarlane J; A ad N; Madhani F; Shehzad S 

Institution: Aga Khan Univer ity, Karachi 

Email: NR 

Address: Aga Khan Univer ity, Karachi 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Te ting a community derived intervention to promote women'  
health: preliminary re ult  of a 3-arm randomized controlled trial in Karachi, Paki tan 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 
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Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

High ri k Judgement comment: "with a large diver e population, a 3-arm RCT with clu -
ter-randomi ation  ampling wa  followed, whereby block  of  imilar ethnic, 
language, and cultural affiliated familie  were randomi ed to an intervention. 
The randomi ation took place maintaining the community ba ed participatory 
approach and the internal validity of the re earch remained  trong". No further 
information mentioned about randomi ation method and/or  equence gener-
ation. 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "the intervention  of economic  kill-building and coun-
 elling were delivered through the trained CHW  for 8 week , 1  e  ion/week 
at the adult literacy centre  randomly  elected for the e intervention ". No 
further information mentioned regarding participant a  ignment and alloca-
tion concealment. 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: "following the  igning of informed con ent, women re-
ceived 8 week  of coun elling or economic  kill-building. Women received the 
outcome in trument  2 week  following the final intervention cla  ". There i  
no further information about blinding of participant  and/or per onnel. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: "women received the outcome in trument  2 week  
following the final intervention cla  ". There i  no further information about 
blinding of outcome a  e  or . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were not  ufficiently de cribed. 
Further, women only received the outcome in trument  2 week  following 
the final intervention cla  . There wa  no information about the participant ' 
ba eline characteri tic . 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: although the mea ure  mentioned in the method   ec-
tion are pre ented in the re ult   ection, the outcome mea ure  of depre  ion, 
partner violence, and  elf-efficacy appear to be only collected 2 week  follow-
ing the final intervention cla  . The trial lack  an a  e  ment of change over 
time. In addition there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from either the trial 
protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: thi  trial ha  a number of methodological i  ue  that 
need to be con idered when interpreting the finding  (e.g. lack of ba eline da-
ta, in ufficient information about randomi ation method, lack of fidelity a -
 e  ment and very  mall  ample  ize). 

� 
� 
Ja;e 2017� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: fea ibility RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): pre-treatment a  e  ment wa  com-
pleted at a univer ity-ba ed laboratory (face-to-face), other a  e  ment  were completed from partici-
pant ’ home  or a location of their choo ing 
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Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: NR 

Primary outcomes: dating violence; attitude  about violence; alcohol-aggre  ion belief  

Randomisation met od: there were 3823 undergraduate  tudent  attending a large Midwe tern uni-
ver ity who were randomly emailed information about the project (de cribed a  a  kill -ba ed “rela-
tion hip enhancement work hop”) along with a link to a  urvey containing  creening mea ure  (li ted 
earlier). Of the 130  tudent  who completed the  creener  urvey, 57 (43.8%) met inclu ion criteria; 32 
of the e individual  (56.1%) enrolled in the trial, with 16 participant  randomly a  igned to either the 
treatment or control condition 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, po t-treatment, and 1-month follow-up 

Total duration of trial: NR 

Type of analysis: generali ed linear mixed model  

Types of participants: univer ity  tudent  

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): NR 

• Dependent children: no participant  reported having children

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 10 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 16

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 6 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were paid USD 10/h or received cour e credit a  incentive for completing 
each component 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): NR 

• Dependent children: no participant  reported having children

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 9 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 16

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 7 

• Comorbiditie : NR 
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• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were paid USD 10/h or received cour e credit a  incentive for completing 
each component 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: ranged from 19-29 year  (M = 20.59 year , SD = 2.08 year ) 

• Ethnicity: 93.8% identified a  white, with the other 6.2% identifying a  A ian/Pacific I lander 

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : 1 participant (3.0%) reported being in a  ame- ex relation hip 

• Gender (% women): 71.9% were female 

• Dependent children: no participant  reported having children

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 19 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 32

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 13 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: on the  creener  urvey, 30 participant  (93.8% of the current  ample) endor ed 
at lea t 1 act of p ychological or phy ical dating violence in the pa t year, including 23 participant  
(71.9%) who reported phy ical dating violence in the pa t year 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were paid USD 10/h or received cour e credit a  incentive for completing 
each component 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: to be eligible for Project PEACE, individual  were required to be in a romantic re-
lation hip for at lea t 3 month  and endor e ri k for mild to moderate dating violence on an online 
 creening  urvey, a  evidenced by (a) pa t phy ical or p ychological aggre  ion toward a dating part-
ner, or (b) the pre ence of  ignificant ri k factor  for  uch violence. Pa t aggre  ion wa  indicated by 
the endor ement of at lea t 2 act  of p ychological aggre  ion or 1 act of phy ical a  ault toward a 
partner in the pa t year on the Revi ed CTS. A  an alternative to actually experiencing pa t aggre  ion, 
participant  who reported no pa t aggre  ion but were deemed to be at ri k for dating violence were 
al o eligible. 

Excluded criteria: Project PEACE i  a time-limited,  kill -ba ed intervention de igned to addre   ri k 
for mild to moderate dating violence. Thu , individual  who reported  evere dating violence (e.g. any 
u e of a knife or gun again t a partner; punched, choked, or burned partner more than 10 time  in the 
pa t year were con idered inappropriate for the current intervention becau e of the likelihood of need-
ing more inten ive  ervice . Student  were al o excluded if they were < 19 year  of age (the local age of 
majority), were married, or were not available during  cheduled group time . 

Pretreatment: NR 

Number eligible: 32 

Number ineligible: 73 

Number of eligible people consented: 32 

Number of eligible people recruited: 57 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
univer ity  etting 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: 3823 invitation ; 130 completed  creener 
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Total number of participants wit in all groups: 32 

Number declined to participate: 25 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): Project PEACE (Partner Enrichment to Addre   Con-
flict Effectively)  eek  to reduce phy ical and p ychological dating violence in both men and women 
by promoting  kill  in mindfulne  , emotion regulation, di tre   tolerance, cognitive re tructuring, 
and interper onal communication

• Type of intervention: p ychoeducation 

• Mode of delivery (how): group-ba ed 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): mixed-gender group  of 6-8 individual , 
each involved in a romantic relation hip, met for 4 x 90-min  e  ion  

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: each group had 2 facilitator ; the 
lead facilitator of each group had a ma ter’  degree in clinical p ychology 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: facilitator  met weekly with the third author (DD), a licen ed p ychologi t, for 
 upervi ion and to review group content (to en ure fidelity). 

• Intervention model: Thi  model i  highly influenced by behavior analytic,  ocial learning, and  itua-
tional theorie  of partner violence and, a   uch, highlight   pecific, proce  -orientated factor  that 
can be targeted through  kill -ba ed intervention and are amenable to change through well- upport-
ed cognitive and behavioral technique .

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: each group had 2 facilitator ;the lead facilitator of each group had a ma ter’  degree in clinical 
p ychology

• Intervention location (where): univer ity-ba ed room  

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: p ycho-education on dating violence; mindfulne  ; emotion identi-
fication and regulation; effective communication; cognitive re tructuring; di tre   tolerance

• Intervention manual: Project PEACE i  a manuali ed intervention de igned to prevent phy ical and 
p ychological dating violence in at-ri k college  tudent  

• Intervention attendance: 11 of the 16 participant  in the intervention group completed m 3 of the 4 
 e  ion . Mo t (68.8%) participant  attended at lea t 3 of the 4 treatment  e  ion , indicating u e of 
the intervention

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : third-wave CBT  

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): no-treatment control 

• Type of intervention: no treatment 

Outcome  Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Revi ed CTS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported 
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• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: NR 

Country: USA 

Setting: univer ity 

Comments: undergraduate  tudent  attending a large Midwe tern univer ity 

Trialaut ors: Anna E. JaFe, Alayna Schreier, David DiLillo, 

Institution: Univer ity of Nebra ka–Lincoln 

Email: ddilillo@unl.edu 

Address: Univer ity of Nebra ka–Lincoln, Department of P ychology, 238 Burnett Hall, Lincoln, NE 
68588 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Fea ibility and initial evaluation of Project PEACE: an intervention 
for college  tudent  at ri k for dating violence 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: overall, re ult  of the written feedback 
were po itive. Illu trative of thi  feedback, one participant wrote, “I did not think I would benefit much 
from the work hop, but I think everyone could reap reward  from attending thi .” Another participant 
commented, “It wa  an intere ting and unique experience. It will definitely help me and my partner 
grow in our relation hip and improve it.” Group member  al o reported finding the  kill -building a -
pect of the group very u eful. For example, one participant wrote, “Glad I did it. I have already u ed the 
 kill  learned  o di agreement  between my partner and I are more like minor  peed bump  than road 
block .” Negative comment  were  par e but included mention that  ome homework wa  boring and 
certain material wa  previou ly known. 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "there were 3823 undergraduate  tudent  attending a 
tion ( election bia ) large Midwe tern univer ity who were randomly emailed information about 

the project (de cribed a  a  kill -ba ed “relation hip enhancement work-
 hop”) along with a link to a  urvey containing  creening mea ure  (li ted ear-
lier). Of the 130  tudent  who completed the  creener  urvey, 57 (43.8%) met 
inclu ion criteria; 32 of the e individual  (56.1%) enrolled in the trial, with 16 
participant  randomly a  igned to either the treatment or control condition". 
However, no further information mentioned about  equence generation. 

Allocation concealment Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "methodological  trength  of the trial included random 
( election bia ) recruitment of participant  univer ity-wide, the inclu ion of a no-treatment 

control group, and randomi ation of participant  to condition ". However, no 
further information mentioned about allocation concealment. 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "individual  who met inclu ion criteria (de cribed ear-
and per onnel (perfor- lier) and expre  ed intere t in the group provided informed con ent and com-
mance bia ) pleted outcome mea ure  online at pre- and po t-treatment, a  well a  at a 
All outcome  1-month follow-up. The pretreatment a  e  ment wa  completed in a lab af-
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ter providing informed con ent in per on; other a  e  ment  were complet-
ed from participant ’ home  or a location of their choo ing. However, no fur-
ther information mentioned about the blinding of participant  and per onnel. 
Further, there were 2 facilitator  for the treatment group ; the lead facilitator 
of each group had a ma ter’  degree in clinical p ychology. Facilitator  met 
weekly with the third author (DD), a licen ed p ychologi t, for  upervi ion and 
to review group content (to en ure fidelity)". However, no further information 
mentioned about blinding of trial per onnel. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "the pretreatment a  e  ment wa  completed in a lab 
after providing informed con ent in per on; other a  e  ment  were complet-
ed from participant ’ home  or a location of their choo ing". However, no fur-
ther information mentioned about how and who admini tered and collected 
the mea ure /outcome . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: retention at follow-up a  e  ment for the control group 
wa  10/16 (63%) and 9/16 (56%) for the treatment group. The  ample wa  rela-
tively  mall, which likely re ulted in low  tati tical power to detect  ignificant 
effect . The participant ' flow chart diagram mention  exclu ion  and attrition 
rate . 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all clinical mea ure  mentioned in the method   ec-
tion were fully collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection. How-
ever, difference  between control and intervention  at different time point  
are non-interpretable and are therefore not indicated. No further information 
mentioned a  to why thi  i  the ca e. In addition, there wa  in ufficient or un-
clear evidence from either the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  
domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment:  everal limitation  of thi  trial  hould be noted and con-
 idered when interpreting the finding  (e.g.  mall  ample  ize, in ufficient in-
formation about randomi ation method, and lack of reporting of change over 
time on key mea ure ). Collectively, the e may contribute to variou  form  of 
ri k of bia . 

� 
� 
Jo nson 2011� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face and phone interview  

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: "For one of my  tudie , treatment of po tpartum depre  ion, Pfiz-
er provide  the medication for the trial" 

Funding for trial: thi  work wa   upported by NIMH grant 1 R34MH080786-01. ClinicalTrial .gov Identi-
fier: NCT00602069 

Primary outcomes: PTSD, IPV, comorbidity, trauma hi tory 

Randomisation met od: 1 week after ba eline, the fir t author randomly a  igned participant  to 1 of 
the condition  u ing an urn randomi ation procedure  tratifying participant  according to PTSD  tatu  
(i.e. PTSD and  ubthre hold PTSD) and medication  tatu  (i.e. on p ychotropic medication  or not) 

Secondary outcomes: depre  ion, empowerment, re ource lo  ,  ocial  upport, treatment credibility, 
client  ati faction, adherence and competence, 
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Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, 1-week po t- helter, 3 month  po t- helter, 6 month  
po t- helter 

Total duration of trial: recruitment occurred from 2004-2007 

Type of analysis: hierarchical linear modelling 

Types of participants: participant  were re ident  of 1 of 2 inner-city battered women’   helter  within 
the  ame  helter  y tem  erving a mid- ized Midwe tern city 

ITT analyses: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 31.74 year , SD = 9.12 

• Ethnicity: African American 17 (48.6%); white 17 (48.6%); other race 1 (2.9%); Hi panic 1 (2.9%) 

• Employment: employed 13 (37.1%)

• Education: < high  chool 9 (25.7%); high  chool 7 (20.0%); completed  ome college 14 (40.0%); grad-
uated from college 5 (14.3%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : cohabitated/married to abu er 25 (71.4%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: have children 30 (85.7%) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 32 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 35

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 3 

• Comorbiditie : major depre  ion 48.6% (17);  ub tance u e di order 5.7% (2); other anxiety di order 
16 (45.7%)

• Experience of IPV: IPV in month prior to  helter: p ychological 35 (100%); phy ical 31 (88.6%);  exual 
23 (65.7%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: number of type  of prior lifetime trauma other than 
index IPV: 6.86

• Remuneration: participant  were paid USD 50 for each a  e  ment. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 33.34 year , SD = 6.74 

• Ethnicity: African American 18 (51.4%); white 13 (37.1%); other race 4 (11.4%); Hi panic 3 (5.7%) 

• Employment: employed 6 (17.1%)

• Education: < high  chool 10 (28.6%); high  chool/GED 9 (25.7%); completed  ome college 16 (45.7%); 
graduated from college 0 (0) 

• Relation hip  tatu : cohabitated/married to abu er 28 (80.0%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: have children 33 (94.3%) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 34 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 35

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 1 

• Comorbiditie : major depre  ion 85.7% (30);  ub tance u e di order 17.1% (6); other anxiety di order 
34 (48.6%)

• Experience of IPV: IPV in month prior to  helter: p ychological 35 (100%); phy ical 34(97.1%);  exual 
24 (68.6%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: Number of type  of prior lifetime trauma other than 
index IPV: 5.77

• Remuneration: participant  were paid USD 50 for each a  e  ment. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 
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Total  ample

• Age: M = 32.55 year , SD = 8.00 

• Ethnicity: African American 35 (50.0%); white 30 (42.9%); other race 5 (7.1%); Hi panic 3 (4.3%) 

• Employment: employed 19 (27.1%)

• Education: < high  chool 19 (27.1%); high  chool/GED 16 (22.9%); completed  ome college 30 (42.9%); 
graduated from college 5 (7.1%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : cohabitated/married to abu er 53 (75.7%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: have children 63 (90.0%) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 66 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 70

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 4 

• Comorbiditie : major depre  ion 67.1% (47);  ub tance u e di order 11.4% (8); other anxiety di order 
18 (51.4%)

• Experience of IPV: IPV in month prior to  helter: p ychological 70 (100%); phy ical 65 (92.9%);  exual 
47 (67.1%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: Number of type  of prior lifetime trauma other than 
index IPV: 6.31

• Remuneration: participant  were paid USD 50 for each a  e  ment. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: to be eligible, participant  had to experience an incident of IPV on the CTS-Revi ed 
the month prior to  helter admi  ion and meet diagno tic criteria for IPV-related PTSD or  ubthre h-
old PTSD according to the Clinician-Admini tered PTSD Scale. To meet criteria for  ubthre hold PTSD, 
participant  had to meet Criteria A (expo ure to IPV), Criteria B (re-experiencing  ymptom ), Criteria 
E ( ymptom duration of at lea t 1 month), and Criteria F ( ignificant di tre   or impairment of func-
tioning) a  well a  either Criteria C (avoidance  ymptom ) or Criteria D (increa ed arou al). Subthre h-
old PTSD wa  cho en a  the inclu ion criteria in an effort to increa e the generali ability of finding . 
Furthermore,  ubthre hold PTSD i  a  ociated with  ignificant impairment and morbidity (Stein et al., 
1997) and i  frequently u ed a  inclu ion criteria in RCT  of treatment  that target PTSD  ymptom . 

Excluded criteria: participant  were excluded from the trial if they (a) had  ymptom  of p ycho i  on 
the p ychotic  creen of the Structured Clinical Interview for Axi  I di order , (b) met diagno tic criteria 
for lifetime bipolar di order on the SCID-I/P, (c) endor ed  ignificant  uicidal ideation with intent and 
plan, (d) if on p ychotropic medication , have had any change in medication do e or type in the la t 
month, or (e) were in concurrent individual therapy. 

Pretreatment: No other  ignificant difference  emerged between the 2 treatment group  on any de-
mographic, diagno tic, trauma/IPV characteri tic  at ba eline, or on the length of  helter  tay, occur-
rence of contact with abu er, or receipt of therapy over the follow-up period (all p .05). 

Number eligible: 70 

Number ineligible: 205 

Number of eligible people consented: 70 

Number of eligible people recruited: 70 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
women'   helter 

Sample power calculation: a power analy i  wa  completed a priori to a  ure ability to detect large ef-
fect  (Cohen’  d 0.80), with the overall aim of thi  trial to a  e   acceptability and fea ibility, and to de-
termine e timate  of range  of effect  ize  for future larger- cale trial . 

Total number of participants approac ed: 281 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 70 
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Number declined to participate: 7 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): core module  cover engagement and goal  etting, 
p ycho education about abu e and PTSD,  afety planning, empowerment, e tabli hing tru t, cogni-
tive re tructuring, managing trigger , elf- oothing, e tabli hing boundarie , anger management, and 
e tabli hing long-term  upport 

• Type of intervention: CBT 

• Mode of delivery (how): individual face-to-face  e  ion  

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): participant  received a maximum of 12 
 e  ion  of HOPE while in  helter over a maximum of 8 week . Se  ion  were offered biweekly and 
la ted approximately 1–1.5 h.

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: the fir t author, a  well a  5 ad-
ditional therapi t  who held a minimum of a ma ter’  degree in p ychology or coun elling and had 
at lea t 1 year of prior experience in working with traumati ed population , conducted HOPE. HOPE 
training included a 12-h work hop with the fir t author that provided an overview of the HOPE theo-
retical approach and  pecific in truction  on how to deliver each module. All therapi t  were  uper-
vi ed weekly by the fir t author. Supervi ion by the fir t author included di cu  ion of  pecific HOPE 
ca e , audio tape review, role-play , and di cu  ion of adherence and competence rating . 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: adherence and competence wa  rated by trial therapi t  who did not conduct 
the  e  ion being rated. The HOPE Adherence and Competence Scale  (HOPEACS) contained 5 item  
a  e  ing therapi t general  killfulne   (e.g. empathy, efficient u e of time) on a 6-point  cale ranging 
from 0 (not pre ent) to 5 (excellent). Additionally, for 15 general (e.g. adherence to HOPE hierarchy, 
di cu  ion of accompli hment ) and 18 module- pecific (i.e. p ycho education regarding abu e and 
PTSD, education and application of cognitive re tructuring technique ) HOPE  trategie , the pre ence 
or ab ence of each  trategy, protocol adherence (i.e. not enough (1) to too much (1)), and quality (i.e. 
poor (1) to excellent (5)) were rated. Finally, therapi t overall adherence and competence were rated 
on 5-point  cale  ranging from 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent). Internal con i tency of both the HOPE Adher-
ence Scale ( .95) and HOPE Competence Scale ( .80) were excellent. Of the 27  e  ion  rated for adher-
ence and competence, 13 were rated by a  econd rater, in order to a  e   inter-rater reliability. Average 
mea ure reliability (ICC) wa  al o good for adherence (.92) and adequate for competence (.75) rating . 

• Intervention model: CBT 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): all  e  ion  occurred at  helter, and childcare wa  provided. 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): throughout HOPE, client  were encour-
aged to identify the a pect  of any threat  to their phy ical and emotional  afety that were within their 
control and to u e the empowerment toolbox to manage the e threat . Participant  identified and 
prioriti ed their per onal goal  during the fir t 2  e  ion , and the e goal  were u ed in conjunction 
with the HOPE hierarchy to individuali e treatment and to further engage and empower women in 
the treatment.

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: HOPE  e  ion  tructure wa  the  ame for each  e  ion: (a) checking in 
regarding  afety and progre   on accompli hment  (i.e. homework), (b) agenda  etting, (c) di cu  ion 
of module- pecific information,and (d) negotiating accompli hment  for the next  e  ion. A hierarchy 
of target behaviour  (i.e. the HOPE hierarchy) wa  developed to guide the content of treatment within 
and acro    e  ion : (a) immediate phy ical and emotional ri k ; (b) PTSD  ymptom , behaviour , and 
cognition  that interfere with (b1) achieving  helter and treatment goal  and (b2) quality of life; and (c) 
po t- helter goal  and  afety. Thi  hierarchy determined the order of  pecific module  over the cour e 
of therapy (e.g.  afety di cu  ed before  kill- pecific module ), a  well a  in prioriti ing  afety i  ue  
within each  e  ion (e.g. new material i  not pre ented until  afety i  ue  have been addre  ed). 

• Intervention manual: HOPE wa  manuali ed and mea ure  were included to a  ure that the treatment 
protocol wa  delivered in an adherent and competent manner 

• Intervention attendance: participant  in HOPE attended 0–12  e  ion  (M = 6.8, SD =4.3). All but 1 
participant (97.1%) attended at lea t 1  e  ion of HOPE, with 22 (62.9%) attending 5  e  ion , and 9 
(25.7%) attending all 12  e  ion . 
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• CCDAN p ychological therapie : CBT 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): all participant  received  tandard  helter  ervice . 
Standard  helter  ervice  included ca e management, a  upportive milieu environment, and atten-
dance of educational group  offered through the  helter (i.e. parenting and  upport group ). No ther-
apy wa  offered through  tandard  helter  ervice . 

• Type of intervention:  tandard  helter  ervice  

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Clinician-Admini tered PTSD Scale 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Social support

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Inventory of Socially Supportive Behavior  

• Direction: higher i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  work wa   upported by NIMH grant 1 R34MH080786-01 

Country: USA 

Setting: women'   helter 

Comments: participant  were re ident  of 1 of 2 inner-city battered women’   helter  within the  ame 
 helter  y tem  erving a mid- ized Midwe tern city 

Trialaut ors: Dawn M. John on, Caron Zlotnick, Sara Perez 

Institution: Department of P ychology, Univer ity of Akron 

Email: john od@uakron.edu 

Address: Department of P ychology, Univer ity of Akron, Akron, OH 44325-4301 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Cognitive behavioral treatment of PTSD in re ident  of battered 
women’   helter : re ult  of a randomized clinical trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT02398227 
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Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: there wa  no report of qualitative/view  of 
participant  about the intervention. However, average credibility rating (n = 29) on a 9-point  cale rang-
ing from 0 (not at all) to 8 (extremely) wa  6.78 (SD 1.42). Average  ati faction rating  on the 4-point 
 cale were 3.4 at 1-week (n 32), 3.5 at 3-month PS (n 31), and 3.4 at 6-month (n 30). 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: there wa  no unanticipated re earch related to  e-
riou  adver e event  that required participant  to be removed from the trial. There were 7 ho pitali a-
tion  (5 medical, 2  ub tance-related) and 4 life-threatening traumatic experience  (2 abu e-related) 
reported over the cour e of the 6-month follow-up period. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "the project co-ordinator randomly a  igned partici-
pant  to HOPE +  tandard  helter  ervice  or  tandard  helter  ervice  u ing 
urn randomi ation  tratifying participant  according to PTSD diagno i  and 
medication  tatu ". 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  information about randomi ation method, 
however there i  in ufficient information to a  e   allocation concealment. 1 
week after ba eline, the fir t author randomly a  igned participant  to 1 of the 
condition  u ing an urn randomi ation procedure  tratifying participant  ac-
cording to PTSD  tatu  (i.e. PTSD and  ubthre hold PTSD) and medication  ta-
tu  (i.e. on p ychotropic medication  or not). 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: thi  wa  an RCT de ign with blind a  e  or , yet there i  
in ufficient information provided to a  e   blinding of participant  and other 
per onnel. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: all a  e  ment  were conducted by trained and blinded 
doctoral  tudent  in p ychology. 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: the ITT  ample wa  adequately de cribed a  well a  
minimum attendance  ample, with complete outcome data. Attrition and ex-
clu ion  were adequately de cribed. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Kiely 2010� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 
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Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): audio-computer a  i ted  elf interview 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: the author( ) declare that they have no competing intere t . 

Funding for trial: thi  trial wa   upported by grant  no.3U18HD030445; 3U18HD030447; 5U18HD31206; 
3U18HD031919;5U18HD036104, National In titute of Child Health and Human Development and the 
National Center on Minority Health and Health Di paritie . The content of thi  work i   olely the re-
 pon ibility of the author  and doe  not nece  arily repre ent the official view  of the funding agencie . 

Primary outcomes: the primary goal wa  to e timate whether a multi-modal, integrated coun elling 
and educational intervention reduce   moking and environmental tobacco  moke expo ure (ETSE), de-
pre  ion, and IPV (defined a  being victimi ed) among pregnant African American and Latina women. 
Abu e A  e  ment Screen, a mea ure de igned and validated for u e in pregnancy if a woman report-
ed phy ical or  exual abu e by a partner in the previou  year. During the ba eline and follow-up inter-
view , the frequency of phy ical a  ault and  exual coercion(partner to  elf) wa  mea ured by the CTS 

Randomisation met od:  ite- and ri k- pecific block randomi ation to intervention or u ual care wa  
conducted. Inve tigator  and field worker  were blinded to the block  ize. A computer-generated ran-
domi ation  cheme con idered all po  ible ri k combination  within each of the recruitment  ite . Re-
cruitment  taF at each  ite called in the detail  of the ri k profile for a new recruit, and the a  ignment 
wa  generated centrally by the data co-ordinating centre. 

Secondary outcomes: a  econdary goal wa  to e timate whether a clinic-ba ed intervention reducing 
 moking, ETSE, depre  ion, and IPV in pregnancy would reduce adver e pregnancy outcome  (e.g. pre-
maturity and low birth weight) and lower infant morbidity and mortality. 

Timing of outcome measurements: the e a  e  ment  were obtained at ba eline, 22–26 week  and 
34–38 week  of ge tation, and 8–10 week  po tpartum 

Total duration of trial: July 2001-October 2003; women were  creened at 6 community-ba ed prenatal 
care  ite   erving mainly minority women in DC between July 2001 and October 2003. Intervention and 
follow-up activitie  continued until July 2004. 

Type of analysis: ITT approach, Bivariate analy e , Multivariate logi tic regre  ion 

Types of participants: women pre enting to 6 community-ba ed clinical  ite   erving minority women 
(African-American and Hi panic) in the Di trict of Columbia 

ITT analyses: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: 18–22 year  (47.0%); 23–27 (29.4%); > 28 (23.6%) 

• Ethnicity: African American women and Latina  

• Employment: working now (34.5%); not working now, worked previou  to pregnancy (37.0%); not 
working now, did not work previou  to pregnancy (28.3%) 

• Education: < high  chool (28.3%); high  chool graduate (50.1%); at lea t  ome college (21.6%) 

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle/ eparated/widowed/ divorced (75.9%); married or living with partner 
(24.1%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 362 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 403

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 41 

• Comorbiditie : depre  ion (43.4%)

• Experience of IPV: 132 (32.8%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR 
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• Remuneration: women in the intervention group received USD 10 for each intervention  e  ion and 
additional USD 15 and USD 25 gi$ certificate  for the fir t and  econd po tpartum intervention  e -
 ion , re pectively.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: 18–22 year  (39.8%); 23-27 (32.8%); > 28 (27.5%) 

• Ethnicity: African American women and Latina  

• Employment: working now (37.6%); not working now, worked previou  to pregnancy (38.1%); not 
working now, did not work previou  to pregnancy (23.6%) 

• Education: < high  chool (28.6%); high  chool graduate (47.6%); at lea t  ome college (23.8%) 

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle/ eparated/widowed/ divorced (74.3%); married or living with partner 
(25.7%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 374 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 416

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 42 

• Comorbiditie : depre  ion (44.2%)

• Experience of IPV: 131 (31.5%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: 18-22 year  (43.3%); 23-27 (31.1%); > 28 (25.6%) 

• Ethnicity:

• Employment: working now (36.1%); not working now, worked previou  to pregnancy (37.5%); not 
working now, did not work previou  to pregnancy (25.9%) 

• Education: < high  chool (28.4%); high  chool graduate (48.8%); at lea t  ome college (22.7%) 

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle/ eparated/widowed/ divorced (75.1%); married or living with partner 
(24.9%)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children:

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 736 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 819

• Number of participant  dropped out (at final follow-up): 83 

• Comorbiditie : at ba eline, environmental tobacco  moke expo ure wa  the mo t commonly report-
ed ri k (82.7%), followed by depre  ion (50.7%) and IPV (36.8%), among tho e with at lea t 1 ri k. Out-
come  with/for women with IPV were publi hed in a  eparate paper. 

• Experience of IPV: 263 (32.1%)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: women in the intervention group received USD 10 for each intervention  e  ion and 
additional USD 15 and USD 25 gi$ certificate  for the fir t and  econd po tpartum intervention  e -
 ion , re pectively.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: women were deemed demographically eligible if  elf-identified a  belonging to a mi-
nority group, being m 18 year , < 29 week  pregnant, a DC re ident and Engli h- peaking. Verbal pre-
 creening for other characteri tic  wa  di couraged by the trial protocol in order to avoid bia . 

Excluded criteria: no ri k factor , < 18 year  old, > 28 week  e timated ge tational age, not race eligi-
ble, not DC re ident , not pregnant,  uicidal thought  
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Pretreatment: for the total  ample (n = 1044),  ocio-demographic, p ycho- behavioural and reproduc-
tive characteri ation at ba eline  howed that there were no  ignificant difference  between women 
randomi ed to the IG (n = 521) or UCG (n = 523), except for the number of prenatal care vi it . In addi-
tion, there were no  ignificant difference  between women with a known infant outcome and tho e 
mi  ing thi  information. 

Number eligible: 1398 

Number ineligible: 1515 

Number of eligible people consented: 1070 

Number of eligible people recruited: 1398 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter set-
ting): women with pregnancy pre enting to 6 community-ba ed clinical  ite   erving minority women 
(African-American  and Hi panic ) in the Di trict of Columbia 

Sample power calculation: the  ample  ize wa  determined to en ure adequate  tati tical power to 
te t the hypothe e  that our cognitive behavioral intervention would re ult in reduction  in the target-
ed ri k . A  uming a 5% level of  ignificance, 80% power would allow the detection of 10%–20% reduc-
tion  in ri k- pecific factor  among women in the intervention group from a 100% prevalence at recruit-
ment time, a  ample of 1050 women needed to be retained at the end of the follow-up period. 

Total number of participants approac ed: 2913 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 1070 

Number declined to participate: 207 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the intervention wa  evidence-ba ed and  pecific to 
each of the de ignated p ycho-behavioral ri k . Intervention for IPV, intervention  for  moking and en-
vironmental tobacco  moke expo ure, depre  ion intervention. A  tructured intervention wa  ba ed 
on Dutton’  Empowerment Theory which empha i ed  afety behaviour , wa  adapted for the IPV in-
tervention. Thi  brochure ba ed intervention provided information about the type  of abu e, the cy-
cle of violence, a danger a  e  ment component, in addition to the development of a  afety plan. In-
dividuali ed coun elling  e  ion  provided an integrated approach to multiple ri k  re pon ive to a 
woman’   pecific ri k combination. 

• Type of intervention: integrated behavioural intervention (individuali ed coun elling targeting their 
area( ) of ri k, e.g. IPV) 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face prenatal  e  ion  and telephone interview  

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the intervention occurred immediately 
before or after routine prenatal care, for an average of 35 ± 15 min. The intervention wa  de igned to be 
delivered during prenatal care vi it  with 8 di crete  e  ion . Delivery in a minimum of 4  e  ion , with 
8 prenatal  e  ion  required for a complete intervention. 2 additional po tpartum boo ter  e  ion  
were provided to reinforce ri k- pecific intervention goal. Each  e  ion la ted for an average of 35 ± 
15 min.

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: the intervention  peciali t  were 
trained to apply the content of the e  e  ion  during m 1 vi it  a  needed. in a  eparate publication it 
wa  mentioned that ma ter’  level  ocial worker  or p ychologi t  were trained  pecifically to deliver 
thi  intervention.

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: integrated behavioural intervention (individuali ed coun elling); the interven-
tion for IPV empha i ed  afety behaviour  and wa  ba ed on the  tructured intervention developed 
by Parker and colleague  and ba ed on Dutton’  Empowerment Theory. The intervention  for  mok-
ing and environmental tobacco  moke expo ure were combined and ba ed on Smoking Ce  ation or 
Reduction in Program Treatment. The depre  ion intervention wa  developed by Miranda and Munoz 
ba ed on cognitive behavioral theory. 
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• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: pregnancy advi or  delivered the intervention

• Intervention location (where): intervention  e  ion  were conducted privately in a room proximate to 
the prenatal care clinic  

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): individuali ed coun elling; at each inter-
vention  e  ion, the woman identified which of the 4 ri k   he wa  experiencing. The intervention wa  
delivered by the interventioni t and targeted to addre   all ri k  reported at each  e  ion, regardle   
of previou ly reported ri k .

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: intervention provided information about the type  of abu e (e.g. 
emotional, phy ical, and  exual) and the cycle of violence (e.g. e calating, IPV honeymoon period), a 
danger a  e  ment component to a  e   ri k , and preventive option  women might con ider (e.g. fil-
ing a protection order) a  well a  the development of a  afety plan (e.g. leaving important document  
and paper  with other ). In addition, a li t of community re ource  with addre  e  and phone num-
ber  wa  provided. Cognitive–behavioral. Individuali ed coun elling  e  ion  provided an integrated 
approach to multiple ri k  re pon ive to a woman’   pecific ri k combination. 

• Intervention manual: a  tructured intervention developed by Parker et al. (34) and ba ed on Dutton’  
Empowerment Theory (35) which empha i ed  afety behaviour , wa  adapted for the IPV intervention 
(no further information)

• Intervention attendance: 51% of the women randomly a  igned to the intervention group received m 
4  e  ion ; 1/4 of the women attended no intervention  e  ion  

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : CBT 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): u ual care 

• Type of intervention: women a  igned to the u ual care group met with their primary care provider  
a  per  tandard clinic practice 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: adver e event (dichotomou ) 

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: John  Hopkin  Depre  ion Scale 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: adver e event (dichotomou ) 

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: CTS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  trial wa   upported by grant  no. 3U18HD030445; 3U18HD030447; 
5U18HD31206; 3U18HD031919; 5U18HD036104, National In titute of Child Health and Human Develop-
ment and the National Center on Minority Health and Health Di paritie . 

Country: Di trict of Columbia, USA 

Setting: community-ba ed clinical  ite  
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Comments: prenatal care  ite   erving mainly minority women; women pre enting to 6 communi-
ty-ba ed clinical  ite   erving minority women (African-American and Hi panic) in the Di trict of Colum-
bia 

Trialaut ors: Ayman A. E. El-Mohande , Michele Kiely, Marie G. Gantz, M. Nabil El-Khorazaty 

Institution: Eunice Kennedy Shriver National In titute of Child Health and Human Development 

Email: aelmohande @unmc.edu 

Address: College of Public Health, Univer ity of Nebra ka MedicalCenter, WH 5030, 984355, Omaha, NE 
68198-4355, USA 

Trial title (main outcome publication): an integrated intervention to reduce intimate partner vio-
lence in pregnancy: a randomi ed controlled trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT00381823 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: " ite- and ri k- pecific block randomi ation to interven-
tion ( election bia ) tion or u ual care wa  conducted. Inve tigator  and field worker  were blinded 

to the block  ize". 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Judgement comment: "a computer-generated randomi ation  cheme con id-
( election bia ) ered all po  ible ri k combination  within each of the recruitment  ite . Re-

cruitment  taF at each  ite called in the detail  of the ri k profile for a new re-
cruit, and the a  ignment wa  generated centrally by the data co-ordinating 
centre. When a woman completed the ba eline interview and wa  ready for 
randomi ation, the recruitment  taF would call the data co-ordinating centre, 
where the participant’  a  ignment wa  determined". 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment:  ite- and ri k- pecific block randomi ation to interven-
and per onnel (perfor- tion or u ual care wa  conducted. Inve tigator  and field worker  were blinded 
mance bia ) to the block  ize, yet it i  not clear whether participant  were blinded. 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Low ri k Judgement comment: "telephone interviewer  and their  upervi or  were 
 e  ment (detection bia ) blinded to the participant ’ randomi ation group. Re earch  taF maintained 
All outcome  confidentiality when communicating with participant  out ide the clinic  et-

ting". 

Incomplete outcome data Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were adequately de cribed. A 
(attrition bia )  eparate paper wa  publi hed about recruitment and retention rate . 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 

publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 
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Kiely 2010�E(Continued) 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Kokka 2019� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: none declared 

Funding for trial: the trial author( ) received no financial  upport for the re earch, author hip, and/or 
publication of thi  article. 

Primary outcomes: Depre  ion, Anxiety, and Stre   Scale (DASS-21), Perceived Stre   Scale 14 
(PSS-14),  elf-e teem, Spiritual Well-Being Scale, Women Abu e Screening Tool (WAST), Self-Efficacy 
Scale, Coping Orientation to Problem  Experienced (COPE), 

Randomisation met od: eligible women were randomly allocated in intervention and control group, 
u ing the random number generator (random.org). The trial complied fully with the Declaration of 
Hel inki guideline . 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: all women were a  e  ed u ing  elf-reported que tionnaire  pre-
and po t-intervention by A.K. and M.M. re earcher  

Total duration of trial: January 2015-June 2015 

Type of analysis: demographic  and ba eline group characteri tic  are pre ented a  mean , SD, and 

ab olute and proportion value . Group compari on  were performed with Pear on’  Chi2 and the 
Mann–Whitney U te t . 

Types of participants: women currently being victim  of phy ical, p ychological,  exual, or combined 
abu e (pre ent and pa t) 

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 47.23 year , SD = 9.96 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 14 (46.7%) unemployed

• Education: high  chool 15 (50%)

• Relation hip  tatu : 18 (60%) married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 30 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 30

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 0 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: all included women were currently being victim  of phy ical, p ychological,  exual, 
or combined abu e (pre ent and pa t), mean abu e 18.5, SD (2) 
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• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 48.77 year , SD = 8.90 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 7 (23.3%) unemployed

• Education: high  chool 18 (60%)

• Relation hip  tatu : 20 (66.7%) married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 30 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 30

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 0 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: all included women were currently being victim  of phy ical, p ychological,  exual, 
or combined abu e (pre ent and pa t), mean abu e 17.3, SD (3.2) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 60 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 60

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 0 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: all included women were currently being victim  of phy ical, p ychological,  exual, 
or combined abu e (pre ent and pa t) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: (a) currently being victim  of phy ical, p ychological,  exual, or combined abu e 
(pre ent and pa t); (b) age 18-70; and (c) literate in Greek 

Excluded criteria: exclu ion criteria were (a)  ub tance abu e (a  a certained by the available official 
medical record ), (b) u e of tricyclic antidepre  ant  or diagno i  with any major p ychiatric di order, 
and (c) being under corti one treatment for any rea on. 

Pretreatment: 3  ignificant difference  were found between intervention and control group in term  of 
percentage of caregiver, working  tatu  and income  ati faction. 

Number eligible: 60 

Number ineligible: NR 

Number of eligible people consented: 60 
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Number of eligible people recruited: 60 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: NR 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 60 

Number declined to participate: NR (although none withdrew from the trial) 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ):  tre   management and health promotion pro-
gramme with a focu  on relaxation, cognitive recon truction and gratitude technique .

• Type of intervention:  tre   management 

• Mode of delivery (how): 8  e  ion . In the fir t  e  ion, the initial a  e  ment took place: Que tion-
naire  were di tributed and completed, and the participant  were given all the nece  ary informa-
tion about the programme  tructure. During thi   e  ion, an informative lecture on  tre  , life tyle, 
and phy ical exerci e wa  given. Women were al o provided with detail  on where current literature 
wa  available and were given a practical guide and a pedometer to monitor their progre  . During 
the  econd  e  ion, women were trained in biofeedback-a  i ted abdominal breathing (u ing the 
Nexu ®  y tem). They were encouraged to implement relaxation breathing (RB) twice/day (morning 
and evening). In the third  e  ion, the intervention group wa  introduced to another  tre   manage-
ment technique, progre  ive mu cular relaxation (PMR). Training wa  performed with the aid of a CD 
under the pre ence of the re earcher . Women were al o advi ed to implement PMR twice a day. Dur-
ing the next  e  ion, the intervention group wa  introduced to cognitive recon truction and gratitude 
technique . Be ide  information, women were provided with  pecific exerci e  (e.g. po itive a pect  
of them elve ). The next  e  ion included dietary coun eling and encouragement to comply with the 
 tre   management programme. The 6th  e  ion wa  about training and implementation of guided 
imagery. In truction  were given via CD in the pre ence of the re earcher . The forthcoming  e  ion 
goal wa  to di cu   the progre   a  perceived by each participant regarding the relaxation technique , 
to encourage compliance, and to  olve po  ible que tion . During the la t  e  ion, participant  com-
pleted the final mea urement  and returned their progre   note , where they recorded their phy i-
cal activity (pedometer indication ) and frequency of implementing the taught relaxation technique  
(maximum 112).

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): 1 h/week for 8 week  

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: NR 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR, although mentioned that "After the initiation of the trial, no change of the 
initial protocol took place". 

• Intervention model: NR

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: combined

• Intervention location (where): the intervention  were conducted at the univer ity e tabli hment  
 uch a  at the e tabli hment  of  peciali ed centre .

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): after the initiation of the trial, no change of the initial 
protocol took place. 

• Main technique  of intervention:  tre   management technique , relaxation, cognitive recon truction 
and gratitude technique 

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : other p ychologically-orientated intervention 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: non-healthcare worker  
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• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): waiting li t 

• Type of intervention: waiting li t (At the end of the intervention, the control group wa  provided with 
all the Compact Di k  (CD ) of the relaxation technique ). 

Outcome  Perceived stress 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Perceived Stre   Scale 14 (PSS-14). 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Self-esteem 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Darviri and Varvogli “Self-E teem A  e  ment Que tionnaire.” 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Women Abuse Screening Tool (WAST).

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Women Abu e Screening Tool (WAST) 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Self-efficacy

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Self-Efficacy Scale 

• Direction: Higher i  better 

Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: NR 

Country: Greece 

Setting: community 

Comments: the aim of the pre ent trial wa  to inve tigate the effectivene   of a  tre   management 
programme regarding mitigating p ychological repercu  ion  in women who experience IPV 

Trialaut ors: Ana ta ia Kokka, Maria Mikelatou, Georgia Fouka, Liza Varvogli, George P. Chrou o , and 
Chri tina Darviri 
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Institution: Univer ity of Athen  

Email: cdarviri@yahoo.com 

Address: School of Medicine, Univer ity of Athen , Soranou Ephe  iou Str., 4, Athen  GR-115-27, 
Greece. 

Trial title (main outcome publication): Stre   management and health promotion in a  ample of 
women with intimate partner violence: a randomi ed controlled trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: thi  wa  a 2-armed, parallel group, RCT with a 1:1 al-
tion ( election bia ) location ratio of female violence  urvivor to intervention and control group. 

However, there i  no further information to a  e   random  equence genera-
tion. 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: there i  not  ufficient evidence of allocation conceal-
( election bia ) ment. 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: the trial wa  not blind 
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - High ri k Judgement comment: all women were a  e  ed u ing  elf-reported que tion-
 e  ment (detection bia ) naire  pre- and po t-intervention by A.K. and M.M. re earcher  
All outcome  

Incomplete outcome data Low ri k Judgement comment: no dropout wa  recorded in either group. 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there wa  in ufficient information to a  e    elective re-
porting bia ) porting. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: thi  trial ha  a number of limitation  regarding both tri-
al procedure  and  ample  ize, which wa  relatively  mall. 

� 
� 
Koopman 2005� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 
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Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): each potential participant initiated con-
tact with the re earch a  i tant, who then conducted a brief  creening interview by telephone to en-
 ure that  he met all of the inclu ion criteria. 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: none declared 

Funding for trial: Dr  Bala Manian and Ta neem I mailji 

Primary outcomes: Bodily Pain Scale of the SF-36 Health Survey, BDI, PTSD Checkli t-Specific Ver ion 
(PCL-S) 

Randomisation met od: each participant wa  randomly a  igned to either the expre  ive writing con-
dition in which  he wrote about the mo t  tre  ful event( ) of her life or to the neutral writing condition 
in which  he wrote about her daily  chedule. 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: after each woman provided informed con ent for her participa-
tion,  he completed the que tionnaire  a  e  ing demographic characteri tic , bodily pain and depre -
 ion and PTSD  ymptom . Each woman completed 4 writing  e  ion ,  cheduled at weekly interval . 
Follow-up a  e  ment conducted 4 month  following the conclu ion of the writing intervention 

Total duration of trial: NR 

Type of analysis: de criptive  tati tic , multiple regre  ion analy i  

Types of participants: women who had  urvived IPV 

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: M = 16.8 year , SD = 3.0 

• Relation hip  tatu : 28% married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 25 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: NR

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): NR 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: Each participant received USD 50 compen ation upon completion of the 4-month fol-
low-up a  e  ment.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: M= 14.8 year , SD = 1.9 

• Relation hip  tatu : 9% married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR 
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• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 22 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned:

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: Each participant received USD 50 compen ation upon completion of the 4-month fol-
low-up a  e  ment.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 36.5 year , SD = 8.9 

• Ethnicity: white/European American (68%), Latina/Hi panic (13%), Middle Ea tern (6%), African Amer-
ican (6%), A ian American (2%) and other (4%) 

• Employment: full time: 43%, part time: 21%, unemployed: 36%. 60% of the  ample reported a hou e-
hold income under USD 40,000 

• Education: education ranged from completing high  chool to completing graduate  chool, with a me-
dian of having completed  ome college

• Relation hip  tatu : only 19% of women were currently married or living with a new partner; wherea  
38% were  ingle, 15%  eparated, 17% divorced and 11% de cribed their relation hip  tatu  a  ‘other’. 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 60% did not have children, 32% had 1 or 2 children and 8% had m 3 children 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 47 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 59

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 12 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: the kind  of IPV that women reported were quite  evere: 83% had been  lapped, hit 
or punched, 79% had been pu hed or  hoved, 50% had been choked, 46% had been kicked, 46% had 
been raped and 16% had been threatened with a weapon 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: each participant received USD 50 compen ation upon completion of the 4-month fol-
low-up a  e  ment.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: inclu ion criteria included having been a victim of IPV, being > 18 year  of age and 
the ability to conver e and write in Engli h. Thu , we included women who had been abu ed in dating 
relation hip  in which they were not living with the abu ive partner a  well a  women who had lived 
with their partner . Al o, each woman wa  required to be living in condition  that  he judged a  provid-
ing her elf  afety from the abu e, a  thi  trial’  intervention wa  not con idered to be appropriate for 
addre  ing the  afety i  ue  of women who were currently involved in abu ive relation hip . 

Excluded criteria: women were excluded from thi  trial if they had been romantically involved with 
their abu ive partner  within the previou  30 day  or if they had lived with them within the previou  6 
month . 

Pretreatment: 2  ignificant difference  were found, with 28% of the women in the expre  ive writing 
group married, compared to 9% of the neutral writing group, and with the women in the expre  ive 
writing group  ignificantly higher (P = 0.01) in completed education (mean = 16.8 year , SD = 3.0) com-
pared with the control group (mean = 14.8 year , SD = 1.9) 

Number eligible: NR 

Number ineligible: NR 

Number of eligible people consented: 59 

Number of eligible people recruited: 59 
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Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: NR 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 47 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): a number of  tudie  have focu ed on the benefit  
of expre  ive writing in healthy population . Thi  approach of repeated narrative con truction pro-
mote  cognitive proce  ing of the event. Such cognitive proce  ing  hould convert traumatic mem-
orie  into normal memorie , who e emotional inten ity fade  over time, re ulting in le   intru ive 
thought , increa ed emotion regulation and decrea ed autonomic arou al linked to activation of 
 tre  ful thought  and memorie . For the expre  ive writing ta k, women were in tructed to explore 
their deepe t emotion  and feeling 

• Type of intervention: expre  ive writing 

• Mode of delivery (how): the e in truction  were in erted within a journal that each woman u ed for 
all of her writing  e  ion . Each woman wa  a ked to do the writing without di cu  ing it with the 
re earch a  i tant

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): each writing  e  ion wa  20 min in duration 
and each woman completed 4 writing  e  ion ,  cheduled at weekly interval . 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: a  a precaution, our re earch 
team included a clinical licen ed p ychologi t (CC) who wa  available on a beeper for a preliminary 
evaluation and po  ible referral of any woman who wa  traumati ed by the writing intervention 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: the writing  e  ion  were  trictly timed by the re earch a  i tant to  tandardi e 
their length. All writing  e  ion  occurred with the re earch a  i tant pre ent, which a  ured adher-
ence to the ta k of writing 

• Intervention model: NR

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: combined

• Intervention location (where): at the preference of each woman, the e writing  e  ion  were either 
done in a univer ity office or at a coffee  hop or re taurant near the participant’  re idence. 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: writing

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : humani tic therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the neutral writing ta k, women were a ked to write 
about how they u ed their time and were further in tructed: ‘I am not intere ted in your emotion  or 
opinion . Rather be a  objective a  po  ible.’ 

• Type of intervention: neutral writing 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome 
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• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: PTSD Checkli t-Specific Ver ion 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: Dr  Bala Manian and Ta neem I mailji 

Country: USA 

Setting: community 

Comments: San Franci co Bay Area of California 

Trialaut ors: Cheryl Koopman, Ta neem I mailji, Danielle Holme , Catherine C. Cla  en, Oxana Pale h, 
& Talor Wale  

Institution: Stanford Univer ity School of Medicine 

Email: Koopman@ tanford.edu 

Address: Department of P ychiatry and Behavioral Science , Stanford Univer ity, Stanford, CA 94305– 
5718, USA 

Trial title (main outcome publication): The effect  of expre  ive writing on pain, depre  ion and 
po ttraumatic  tre   di order  ymptom  in  urvivor  of intimate partner violence 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: a  a precaution, our re earch team included a clini-
cal licen ed p ychologi t (CC) who wa  available on a beeper for a preliminary evaluation and po  ible 
referral of any woman who wa  traumati ed by the writing intervention. Fortunately, thi  did not occur. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- High ri k Judgement comment: "59 women in the San Franci co Bay Area of California 
tion ( election bia ) were recruited through flier , new paper adverti ement , and electronic bill-

board po ting . Each participant wa  randomly a  igned to either the expre -
 ive writing condition in which  he wrote about the mo t  tre  ful event( ) of 
her life or to the neutral writing condition in which  he wrote about her daily 
 chedule". However, no further information mentioned about randomi ation 
method and  equence generation. 
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Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "47 women completed ba eline and 4-month follow-up 
a  e  ment  and were randomly a  igned to 4 writing  e  ion  of either ex-
pre  ive writing focu ed on traumatic life event  or writing about a neutral 
topic, which the participant completed individually". However, allocation con-
cealment remain  unclear. 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "each woman wa  a ked to do the writing without di -
cu  ing it with the re earch a  i tant, to en ure that the intervention wa  re-
 tricted to the writing and al o to keep the re earch a  i tant blind to the writ-
ing in truction  condition to which each woman wa  a  igned". However, 
there i  no further information to a  e   the blinding of participant  and per-
 onnel. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "after each woman provided informed con ent for her 
participation,  he completed the que tionnaire  a  e  ing demographic char-
acteri tic , bodily pain and depre  ion and PTSD  ymptom ". However, no fur-
ther information mentioned about blinding outcome a  e  or . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were adequately de cribed. At 
a follow-up a  e  ment conducted 4 month  following the conclu ion of the 
writing intervention, 47 of the 59 women (an 80% follow-up rate) completed 
rea  e  ment  of their  ymptom  of pain, depre  ion, and PTSD. All mea ure  
mentioned in the method  ection were collected, analy ed and reported in the 
re ult   ection. Although, there wa  no publi hed trial protocol, thi  ri k ap-
pear  to be low. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: no other bia e  detected 

� 
� 
Kubany 2004� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: randomi ed treatment-outcome experiment 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face and telephone 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: none declared 

Funding for trial: thi  trial wa   upport by Grant N980207 from the TriService Nur ing Re earch Group, 
Department of Defen e 

ITT analyses: ye  

Primary outcomes: Clinician-Admini tered PTSD Scale; Di tre  ing Event Que tionnaire; Beck Depre -
 ion Inventory; Ro enberg Self-E teem Scale; 

Randomisation met od: every 2 con ecutive women determined to be eligible were randomly a -
 igned either to an immediate CTT-BW condition or to a delayed CTT-BW condition 

Secondary outcomes: TSource  of Trauma-Related Guilt Survey—Partner Abu e Ver ion; Per onal 
Feeling  Que tionnaire; Client Sati faction Que tionnaire 
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Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, po t-treatment, 3-month ' follow-up and 6 month ' fol-
low-up 

Total duration of trial: NR 

Type of analysis: De criptivr  tati tic , ANOVA, MANOVA, 

Types of participants: participant  included 125 formerly battered women, mo t of whom were re-
ferred by victim  ervice  agencie  that  erve battered women in Hawaii 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 45 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 46

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 14 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 39 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 40

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 10 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 42.2 year , SD = 10.1 

• Ethnicity: participant ’ ethnic background  were diver e and included white (n =66), Native Hawaiian 
(n =11), Filipino (n =9), Japane e (n 8), Black (n =6), Samoan (n =6), American Indian (n =2), and other 
or mixed ethnicity (n =17) 

• Employment: NR

• Education: participant ’ level  of education ranged from 5th grade to a doctorate, with a mean of 13.5 
year  (SD = 2.4) 
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• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 84 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 86

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 24 

• Comorbiditie : NR (although de criptive  provided about  pecific type  of traumatic event ) 

• Experience of IPV: all participant  had been phy ically,  exually, and/or p ychologically abu ed (e.g. 
threatened,  talked, badgered, humiliated) by an intimate or romantic partner. 68% of the  ample 
(n 85) reported having been phy ically hurt by intimate partner  > 5 time , and 51% (n 64) had been 
phy ically hurt by > 1 intimate partner 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: mo t participant  reported hi torie  of multiple 
traumatization  in addition to partner abu e. Participant  reported experiencing inten e fear, help-
le  ne  , or horror in re pon e to a mean 9.0 (SD = 4.2) type  of event  li ted on the Traumatic Life 
Event  Que tionnaire 

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: women qualified for participation if they (a) had been out of an abu ive relation hip 
for at lea t 30 day  with no intention of reconciling, (b) had not been phy ically or  exually abu ed or 
 talked by anyone for at lea t 30 day , (c) met diagno tic criteria for partner abu e-related PTSD, (d) ob-
tained a  core on the Global Guilt Scale of the TRGI reflecting at lea t moderate abu e-related guilt, (e) 
were not currently abu ing alcohol or drug , and (f) did not have  chizophrenia or bipolar di order 

Excluded criteria: NR 

Pretreatment: there were no  ignificant difference  on any of the compari on ,  ugge ting that ran-
dom a  ignment wa  effective in cancelling out error related to relevant mea ured variable . 

Number declined to participate: NR 

Number eligible: NR 

Number ineligible: NR 

Number of eligible people consented: 125 

Number of eligible people recruited: NR 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community (mo t of whom were referred by victim  ervice  agencie  that  erve battered women in 
Hawaii) 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: NR 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 125 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): cognitive trauma therapy for battered women with 
PTSD, a p ycho-educational, multi-component, cognitive-behavioral intervention aimed at alleviat-
ing PTSD, depre  ion, guilt,  hame, and negative  elf-e teem in formerly battered women 

• Type of intervention: cognitive trauma therapy 

• Mode of delivery (how): individual-therapy format 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): cognitive trauma therapy for battered 
women (CTT-BW) wa  conducted in a 2- e  ion/week, individual-therapy format—de igned for imple-
mentation in 8-11  e  ion  of 1.5 h for mo t client  
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• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: CTT-BW wa  conducted by Ed-
ward S. Kubany and 6 other individual  - 1 man and 5 women -who were trained to conduct CTT-BW by 
him. The man i  a clinical p ychologi t with po tdoctoral training in PTSD. Among the women, 2 have 
advanced degree  in nur ing, one ha  a ma ter’  degree in coun elling p ychology and al o work  
a  a victim witne   advocate, and 2 have baccalaureate degree  and  everal year  of experience in 
the field of dome tic violence a  coun ellor  and educator . All the CTT-BW therapi t  had completed 
multi-day work hop  on dome tic violence

• Fidelity a  e  ment: all therapy  e  ion  were audio-taped. U ing CTT-BW therapi t-adherence rating 
 cale , therapi t adherence rating  were obtained for 60 therapy  e  ion  (approximately 7.5% of all 
 e  ion )

• Intervention model: cognitive-behavioral model

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): NR 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted):  elf-monitoring recording form u ed to 
addre   negative  elf-talk each day 

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: the main treatment component  in CTT-BW include (1) exploration 
of partner abu e hi tory and expo ure to other trauma; (2) p ycho education on PTSD; (3) negotiation 
of imaginal and invivo expo ure homework; (4) p ycho-education on maladaptive  elf-talk; (5)  tre   
management and relaxation training; (6) cognitive therapy for trauma-related guilt; (7) p ycho-edu-
cation on a  ertivene   and re pon e  to verbal aggre  ion; (8) managing unwanted contact  with 
former partner ; (9) learning to identify potential perpetrator  and avoid re-victimi ation; and (10) 
p ycho-education on po itive coping  trategie  that focu  on  elf-advocacy and  elf-empowerment 
(e.g. placing one elf fir t, deci ion-making that promote   elf intere t 

• Intervention manual: CTT-BW wa  conducted following a preliminary 55-page procedural manual and 
30-page therapi t–client workbook 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : third-wave CBT  

• Intervention attendance: the 46 women who completed immediate CTT-BW received between 8 and 
17 therapy  e  ion , with a mean of 9.5  e  ion  (SD = 1.6) and a mode of 9  e  ion  

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: 80% female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): delayed treatment

• Type of intervention: waiting li t 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Clinician Admini tered PTSD Scale 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported 
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• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  trial wa   upported by Grant N980207 from the TriService Nur ing Re earch 
Group, Department of Defen e. The trial i  al o ba ed on work  upported in part by the Office of Re-
 earch and Development, Department of Veteran  Affair , Honolulu, Hawaii 

Country: USA 

Setting: community 

Comments: participant  included 125 formerly battered women, mo t of whom were referred by vic-
tim  ervice  agencie  that  erve battered women in Hawaii 

Trialaut ors: Kubany ES, Hill EE, Owen  JA, Iannce-Spencer C, McCaig MA, Tremayne KJ, & William  PL 

Institution: National Center for Po ttraumatic Stre   Di order (PTSD), Department of Veteran  Affair , 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

Email: kubany@hawaii.rr.com 

Address: National Center for PTSD, Pacific I land  Divi ion, Department of Veteran  Affair , 1132 Bi h-
op Street, Suite 307, Honolulu, HI 96813. 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Cognitive trauma therapy for battered women with PTSD (CTT-
BW) 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: therapi t adherence to the CTT-BW protocol wa  a  e  ed u ing CTT-BW thera-
pi t-adherence rating  cale . In addition, the Client Sati faction Que tionnaire a  e  ed po t- ervice 
client  ati faction. However, there wa  in ufficient information to a  e   how the re earcher  a  e  ed 
proce  e  related to how the intervention wa  implemented and the ob erved treatment effect. 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: the percentage of participant  who were 
maximally  ati fied with  ervice  received (on the ba i  of CSQ-8  core  of 32) wa  64%, 67%, and 72% 
at po t-te t, 3-month follow-up, and 6-month follow-up, re pectively. However, there wa  in ufficient 
information about participant ' qualitative comment  and view  about the intervention. 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- High ri k Judgement comment: "participant  included 125 formerly battered women, 
tion ( election bia ) mo t of whom were referred by victim  ervice  agencie  that  erve battered 

women in Hawaii". There i  no evidence of  equence generation. 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: "every 2 con ecutive women determined to be eligible 
( election bia ) were randomly a  igned either to an immediate CTT-BW condition or to a de-

layed CTT-BW condition". No further information provided about allocation 
concealment. 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information about the blinding of 
and per onnel (perfor- participant  and per onnel. 
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Low ri k Judgement comment: the a  e  or  were blind to participant ’ condition a -
 e  ment (detection bia )  ignment , and none  erved a  therapi t  in the trial. 
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All outcome  

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were rea onably de cribed, 
however, rea on  for dropout  were not adequately de cribed. Of 63 women 
a  igned to the immediate CTT-BW condition, 4 did not  tart treatment , and 
13 did not complete treatment. Of 62 women a  igned to the delayed CTT-
BW condition, 14 did not  tart treatment (10 dropped out before their  econd 
pre-therapy a  e  ment) and 13 did not complete treatment. Neverthel  , ITT 
analy i  wa  conducted to examine effect  of attrition. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Mic alopoulou 2015� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: NR 

Funding for trial: NR 

Primary outcomes: Perceived Stre   Scale, Health Locu  of Control, BDI, Way  of Coping Checkli t 

Randomisation met od: participant  were randomi ed to the intervention or control group according 
to a li t of random permutation  prepared by computer-generated blocked randomi ation (www.ran-
dom.org). Randomi ation, ba eline, and final mea urement  were not blinded. 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: after obtaining written con ent, the re earch a  i tant admini -
tered the ba eline  urvey.The la t mea urement a  e  ment after the 8-week follow-up period took 
place in July 2013 (recruitment  topped in May 2013 after reaching a total of 34 eligible patient ) 

Total duration of trial: September 2012-July 2013 

Type of analysis: for group compari on , Pear on’  Chi2,  tudent’  t-te t, or the Mann–Whitney U-te t 
were u ed according to normality 

Types of participants: mo t of the participant  were middle-aged and married with children. Further-
more, mo t of them completed  econdary education, were employed, and were  moker . 

ITT analysis: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age (median, min-max): 41 year  (19-55) 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: employed 6, 37.5% 
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• Education: primary, 1 (6.3%);  econdary, 13 (81.2%); tertiary, 2 (12.5%)

• Relation hip  tatu : 9 (56.3%) married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 13 (81.3%) reported having children

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 16 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 17

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 1 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: Perceived Stre   Scale Score wa  29.50 (21-42); no 
other type  of violence and abu e reported

• Remuneration: relaxation CD

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age (median, min-max): 38 year  (24-66) 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: employed 12, 66.7%

• Education: primary, 11 (11.1%);  econdary, 9 (50%), tertiary, 7 (38.9%)

• Relation hip  tatu : 6 (33.3%) married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 12 (66.7%) reported having children

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 18 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 18

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 0 

• Comorbiditie :

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: Perceived Stre   Scale Score wa  25 (17- 40); no other 
type  of violence and abu e reported

• Remuneration: relaxation CD

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age (median, min-max): mo t of the participant  were middle-aged 

• Ethnicity:

• Employment:

• Education: mo t of participant  completed  econdary education 

• Relation hip  tatu : mo t of the participant  were married with children 

• Gender (% women): 

• Dependent children:

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 34 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 35

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 1 

• Comorbiditie :

• Experience of IPV: all participant  who  elf-identified a  verbally, emotionally, phy ically, and/or  ex-
ually abu ed by a man were invited to participate 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e:

• Remuneration: relaxation CD

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: all participant  who  elf-identified a  verbally, emotionally, phy ically, and/or  ex-
ually abu ed by a man were invited to participate. Other inclu ion criteria included being > 18 year  of 
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age, being able to conver e and write in Greek, and had been out of an abu ive relation hip for at lea t 
30 day  with no intention of reconciling. 

Excluded criteria: potential participant  were excluded if they were u ing p ychotropic drug  (e.g. an-
tidepre  ant , benzodiazepine , antip ychotic , cannabi , or other  timulant ) or if they were practic-
ing other relaxation technique  (e.g. yoga, pilate , meditation, p ychotherapy). 

Pretreatment: there were no  ignificant ba eline difference  between the 2 trial group  

Number eligible: 35 

Number ineligible: 1 

Number of eligible people consented: 35 

Number of eligible people recruited: 35 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare/community 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: 36 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 34 

Number declined to participate: 0 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): relaxation breathing (RB) and progre  ive mu cle re-
laxation (PMR)

• Type of intervention:  tre   management 

• Mode of delivery (how): women who were randomly a  igned into the intervention group were trained 
in RB and PMR. Both RB and PMR were admini tered in the form of an audio CD, con i ting of 10 min 
of RB and 15 min of PMR. Moreover, coun elling in the intervention group wa  provided a   oon a  a 
problem occurred. Coun elling intervention  were brief and often problem- pecific, mainly aimed to 
prevent women from IPV. 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): abu ed women were in tructed to practice 
the guided RB-PMR CD twice a day for 8 week  at home 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: Not applicable: audio-CD  tre   
management

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: NR

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: combined

• Intervention location (where): the trial wa  conducted at a non-government organi ation called Fron-
tida, a family violence unit of Athen . Each woman con ulted in a private room with the re earcher 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: Relaxation Breathing (RB) and Progre  ive Mu cle Relaxation (PMR)

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : CBT 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: unclear

• Gender of therapi t: NR 
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Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the women in the control group continued to receive 
the  tandard  helter  ervice , including meal ,  helter, job  earching, legal i  ue   urrounding di-
vorce, and  ocial  ervice  appointment 

• Type of intervention:  tandard u ual care 

Outcome  Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: NR 

Country: Greece 

Setting: Shelter and family violence unit 

Comments: the trial wa  conducted at a non-government organization called "Frontida", a family vi-
olence unit of Athen  and al o with the referral of a church located in Loutraki, Korintho ,between 
September 2012 and May 2013 

Trialaut ors: Eleni Michalopoulou, Georgia Tzamalouka, George P. Chrou o , Chri tina Darviri 

Institution: School of Medicine, Univer ity of Athen  

Email:  tre  ma ter  ubmi  ion @yahoo.gr 

Address: School of Medicine, Univer ity of Athen , Soranou Ephe  iou Str., 4,GR-115-27 Athen , Greece 

Trial title (main outcome publication): Stre   Management and Intimate Partner Violence: a Random-
ized Controlled Trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: De pite thi , RB-PMR i  a  imple relaxation tech-
nique for abu ed women. It  hould be deemed a  highly co t-effective with practice fea ibility and no 
harm or adver e effect . However the trial did not report adver e event  (harm) related to participa-
tion. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "participant  were randomi ed to the intervention or 
tion ( election bia ) control group according to a li t of random permutation  prepared by com-

puter-generated blocked randomi ation (www.random.org)". 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: randomi ation, ba eline, and final mea urement  were 
( election bia ) not blinded. Further, there i  no evidence to  ugge t adequate allocation con-

cealment. 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: randomi ation, ba eline, and final mea urement  were 
and per onnel (perfor- not blinded. There i  no evidence about the blinding of participant  and per-
mance bia )  onnel. 
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All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: randomi ation, ba eline, and final mea urement  were 
not blinded. There i  no evidence about the blinding of outcome a  e  or . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were adequately reported 
and all outcome mea ure  mentioned in the method  ection  were collected, 
analy ed and fully reported in the re ult   ection. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Myers 2015� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: the trial author  report no financial relation hip  with commer-
cial intere t . 

Funding for trial: thi  trial wa  funded by K23AA015707 (SN), T32AA013525 (KB, UM), and F31AA018909 
(KB). NIAAA (AA015707) 

Primary outcomes: CAPS 

Randomisation met od: NR 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, mid-treatment (6-week ), po t-treatment, and 3- and 6-
month follow-up 

Total duration of trial: NR 

Type of analysis: t-te t  and Chi2 te t , logi tic regre  ion, multivariate model 

Types of participants: female  urvivor  of IPV 

ITT analysis: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR 
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• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 14 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 31

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 17 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: pa t experience 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e:

• Remuneration: 25 USD 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 4 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 9

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 5 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: pa t experience 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e:

• Remuneration: 25 USD 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 42.23 year , SD =10.48 

• Ethnicity: white: 24 (55.8%); African American: 5 (11.6%); Hi panic: 10 (27.5%); 

• Employment: NR

• Education: 12.31 year , SD =2.81 

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 13 (32.5%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 40 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 40

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 22 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: 25 USD 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: participant  were: (a) women > 18 year  old, (b) at lea t 1 month out of the abu ive 
relation hip, (c) currently meeting DSM-IV criteria for PTSD, and (d) Engli h- peaking 

Excluded criteria: exclu ion criteria for women were: (a) moderate or  evere cognitive impairment 
(mini-mental  tate examination  core of p 18), and (b) hi tory of p ycho i  or mania not well managed 
by pharmacotherapy for the mo t recent 6-month period. 
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Pretreatment: there wa  no  ignificant difference between Seeking Safety and facilitated twelve- tep 

in treatment engagement (14 of 31, 45.2% v  4 of 9, 44.4%, re pectively; Chi2 = 0.28, df = 1, P > 0.05). 
There were al o no  ignificant difference  between treatment condition  in po t-treatment PTSD  ymp-
tom  ba ed on the CAPS (M = 50, SD = 26.7 in Seeking Safety; M = 45.5, SD = 37.5 in facilitated twelve-
 tep); t(16) = 0.27, P > .05, or in po t-treatment percentage of day  drinking in the pa t month (M = 
13.23, SD = 21.25 in Seeking Safety; M = 13.5, SD = 4.95 in facilitated twelve- tep); t(16) = 0.025, P > 0.05. 
With regard to therapy condition, compared to women who did not engage in Seeking Safety, engager  
were  ignificantly older (P = .012); there were no  ignificant difference  in age or other demographic  
among women who engaged in facilitated twelve- tep compared to dropout . None of the other demo-
graphic  differed  ignificantly by treatment condition. 

Number eligible: 40 

Number ineligible: 27 

Number of eligible people consented: 40 

Number of eligible people recruited: 40 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community, healthcare 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: 78 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 40 

Number declined to participate: 2 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): Seeking Safety i  a pre ent-centred therapy that fo-
cu e  on current PTSD and alcohol u e  ymptom . The treatment ha  25  e  ion  with topic  related 
to it  5 principle : (1) the fir t priority i   afety; (2) treatment for both di order  i  integrated; (3) fo-
cu  on ideal ; (4) cognitive, behavioral, interper onal, and ca e management content area ; and (5) 
attention to therapi t proce  e . 

• Type of intervention: group therapy (Seeking Safety), individual therapy 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the 25 therapy  e  ion  were conducted 
twice a week over a 12-week period. 90-minute  e  ion  

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: individual therapi t  included 2 
po tdoctoral level p ychologi t . Group therapy wa  co-led by a p ychologi t and a doctoral  tudent 
in clinical p ychology. Intervention  were co-delivered by  enior clinician  (e.g. clinical  taF or po t-
doctoral fellow ) and doctoral  tudent 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: monitoring occurred via manual review, direct ob ervation, review of audio 
recording , and weekly  upervi ion by the trial principal inve tigator (S.B.) and co-inve tigator  

• Intervention model: Seeking Safety

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): community-ba ed outpatient clinic 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): at the  tart of the trial, both treatment  were delivered 
in a group format with cohort admi  ion; however, due to  cheduling and recruitment difficultie , 
halfway through the trial the format wa  changed to individual treatment 

• Main technique  of intervention:

• Intervention manual: Seeking Safety i  a pre ent-centred therapy that focu e  on current PTSD and 
alcohol u e  ymptom  (Najavit  et al., 1998) 
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• Intervention attendance: thi  trial examined difference  in ba eline characteri tic  between women 
who engaged in treatment (i.e. attended m 25% of 25 p ychotherapy  e  ion ) 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : third-wave CBT  

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the control condition wa  a manuali ed facilitated 
twelve- tep group treatment, modified from Project MATCH. Facilitated twelve- tep i  a therapi t-led 
 upportive group u ing a 12- tep model, which contain  3 module  de igned to cover  pecific  tep  
(e.g.  tep 1–3) over multiple  e  ion . Participant  were encouraged to di cu   i  ue  related to ab ti-
nence from alcohol without any di cu  ion of trauma. 

• Type of intervention: minimum intervention 

Outcome  Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better

• Data value: endpoint 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  trial wa  funded by K23AA015707 (SN), T32AA013525 (KB, UM), and 
F31AA018909 (KB). NIAAA (AA015707) 

Country: USA 

Setting: community clinic  and agencie  

Comments: participant  were recruited from Univer ity of California, San Diego Outpatient P ychiatry 
Service, community clinic  and agencie  providing  ervice  related to intimate partner violence, and 
new paper adverti ement . 

Trial aut ors: Ur ula S. Myer , M.S., Dr. Kendall C. Browne, Ph.D., and Dr. Sonya B. Norman, Ph.D. 

Institution: San Diego State Univer ity/Univer ity of California, San Diego Joint Doctoral Program in 
Clinical P ychology 

Email: umyer @uc d.edu 

Address: VA San Diego Healthcare Sy tem, 3350 La Jolla Village Drive (116B), San Diego, CA 92161. 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Treatment engagement: female  urvivor  of intimate partner vio-
lence in treatment for PTSD and alcohol u e di order 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT00607412 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 
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Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: women were randomly a  igned to 25, 90-min  e  ion  
of either Seeking Safety or facilitated twelve- tep. However, no further infor-
mation provided about randomi ation method  and  equence generation. 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information to a  e   allocation 
concealment. 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information to a  e   the blinding 
of participant  and per onnel. The trial mention  that the ba eline a  e  ment 
con i ted of both  tructured interview  and  elf-report mea ure  (detailed be-
low) before randomi ation to Seeking Safety or facilitated twelve- tep. Fur-
ther, at the  tart of the trial, both treatment  were delivered in a group format 
with cohort admi  ion; however, due to  cheduling and recruitment difficul-
tie , halfway through the trial the format wa  changed to individual treatment. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "the ba eline a  e  ment con i ted of both  tructured 
interview  and  elf-report mea ure  before randomi ation to Seeking Safety 
or facilitated twelve- tep. Participant  were then a  e  ed at mid-treatment 
(6-week ), po t-treatment, and 3- and 6-month follow-up". However, there i  
in ufficient information to a  e   the blinding of outcome a  e  or . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion were adequately reported. Thi  
paper report  about women who engaged in therapy (treatment engagement), 
ver u  tho e who did not. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information about variou  a pect  
of the trial. Overall, thi  trial i  about the treatment engagement of female  ur-
vivor  of IPV in treatment for PTSD and alcohol u e di order. Outcome data are 
not pre ented. 

� 
� 
Orang 2017� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): telephone, face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: the trial author  report no financial relation hip  with commer-
cial intere t  

Funding for trial: thi  trial wa  funded by K23AA015707 (SN), T32AA013525 (KB, UM), and F31AA018909 
(KB). NIAAA(AA015707). 

Primary outcomes: Po t-traumatic Stre   Symptom Scale—Interview, PHQ-9, Perceived Stre   Scale-4 

Randomisation met od: randomi ation wa  implemented with the p ych package in R  tati tical  oft-
ware 

Secondary outcomes: CAS, LEC Modified Adver e Childhood Experience , Work and Social Adju tment 
Scale, Borderline Symptom Li t-23 
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Timing of outcome measurements: pretreatment and 3- and 6-month follow-up diagno tic interview  

Total duration of trial: each therapy period la ted between 3 and 6 month , due to variou  cancella-
tion  and interruption ,  uch a  IPV occurrence during the therapy, everyday problem , or unexpected 
journey  or illne   

Type of analysis: the trial hypothe e  were examined through the u e of mixed de ign , with  ymptom 
change a  a 3-level repeated mea ure  variable and treatment group a  a 2-level between- ubject vari-
able for each outcome mea ure. We te ted interaction  between within- ubject and between- ubject 
variable  to examine different effect  of treatment group  over time. Mauchly'  te t  of  phericity were 
calculated for the repeated mea ure  analy i  of variance 

Types of participants: IPV-affected women with a diagno i  of PTSD 

ITT analysis: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 38.04 year , SD = 9.69 

• Ethnicity: Iranian women 

• Employment: working (full- or part-time job) 8, 33.3% 

• Education: under diploma: 10 (41.7%); diploma and above: 14 (58.7%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : 100% married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Children: number of children: 0: 16.7%; 1 or 2: 58.4%; 3-5: 25%

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 17 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 24

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 7 

• Comorbiditie : u e of phy ical health medicine (14, 58.3%); u e of mental health medicine (5, 20.8%) 

• Experience of IPV: M = 50.20, SD = 18.00, pa t IPV 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: number of traumatic event type: M (SD) 10.70 (3.36); 
childhood abu e inten ity M (SD): 13.95 (10.11)

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 37.28 year , SD = 7.92 

• Ethnicity: Iranian women 

• Employment: working (full- or part-time job) 9, 42.9% 

• Education: under diploma: 10 (47.6%); diploma and above: 11 (52.4%) 

• Relation hip  tatu : 100% married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Children: number of children: 0: 4.8%; 1 or 2: 66.7%; 3-5: 28.6%

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 17 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 21

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 4 

• Comorbiditie : u e of phy ical health medicine (8, 38.1%); u e of mental health medicine (8, 38.1%) 

• Experience of IPV: M = 49.00, SD = 16.18, pa t IPV 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: Number of traumatic event type: M (SD)10.85 (3.51); 
childhood abu e inten ity M (SD): 14.71 (7.22)

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample 
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• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: the pre ent trial wa  conducted in the city of Tehran, Iran. We recruited women currently 
living in a context of continuou  IPV through health profe  ional ,  ocial activi t , and other relevant 
people/in titution  working in role  involving abu ed women 

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : 100% married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 34 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 45

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 11 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: inclu ion criteria were having experienced IPV during the pa t year, the diagno i  of 
PTSD with at lea t the minimum cut-oF point of 15 on the Po t-traumatic Stre   Symptom Scale—Inter-
view (PSS-I), age between 16-60, and a married  tatu  of living with a violent partner at the time of the 
interview. 

Excluded criteria: exclu ion criteria, which were  ub tance abu e and  uffering from  chizophrenia, 
epilep y, or intellectual di abilitie  

Pretreatment: there were no  ignificant difference  between the 2 group  in term  of  ocio-demo-
graphic variable  and violence/traumatic experience  at ba eline. 

Number eligible: 47 

Number ineligible: 16 

Number of eligible people consented: 45 

Number of eligible people recruited: 45 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare, community 

Sample power calculation: power wa  limited 

Total number of participants approac ed: 63 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 45 

Number declined to participate: 2 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): In NET, the patient de cribe  their autobiography, 
in the proce   of talking about their traumatic life experience  in detail. In the proce   of thi , they 
inten ely re-experience the emotion , thought , and even phy ical  en ation  a  ociated with thi  
event. The patient, with the help of the therapi t, then  hape  thi  into a written narrative of their 
life. The fragmented and inten e  en ory element  of the traumatic experience  are tran lated into 
an ordered verbal  tory and integrated into the broad narrative of the patient'  life. 

• Type of intervention: narrative expo ure therapy (NET) 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 
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• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the number of completed therapy  e  ion  
ranged from 8-15, independent of the treatment group, with a mean of 11.38 and SD of 1.55. Each NET 
 e  ion la ted approximately 120-150 min

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: the therapy  e  ion  were con-
ducted by another group of 3 local coun ellor  (all women, with ma ter'  level p ychology qualifica-
tion ). We a  igned therapi t  to one of the treatment group , depending upon availability of thera-
pi t  and the proximity to therapy  etting . All 3 coun ellor  participated in treatment-a -u ual group, 
but only 2 of them conducted NET. The e had received training in NET through work hop  held by 
experienced NET trainer .

• Fidelity a  e  ment: the fir t  e  ion  of NET were  upervi ed by 1 clinical p ychologi t (S. A.) with 
experti e in NET and a local NET expert (T. O.) to en ure that the therapy  e  ion  were in accordance 
with the NET manual guideline .

• Intervention model: NET

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): a variety of place   uch a  day clinic , community centre , or private 
in titute  were cho en a  location  for the interview and the treatment  e  ion  

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: the fir t NET  e  ion alway  began with p ycho-education about 
PTSD  ymptom  and explanation of the goal and procedure of treatment. Shortly afterward , the pa-
tient, with the help of the therapi t, completed the 'lifeline' exerci e. Thi  begin  with a piece of thin 
rope that repre ent  the cour e of life. The patient then place   mall  tone  of varying  ize , and flow-
er  along thi  line: The  tone  repre ent violence or traumatic experience , and flower  depict joyful 
event  and  ucce  e . The lifeline aim  to chronologically recon truct the patient'  biography, from 
her birth up to the pre ent, plu  their hope  or wi he  for the future. It repre ent  all the violence 
and traumatic experience  throughout childhood and adulthood. Thi  help  therapi t and patient to 
recogni e the mo t detrimental event  and determine which event  will be the focu  of the following 
9-10 expo ure  e  ion . Sub equent expo ure  e  ion  are devoted to detailed account  of the mo t 
traumatic and violent experience , which in turn activate the whole fear/trauma network and cau e 
the patient to re-experience the  ame feeling ,  en ation ,thought , and phy iological re pon e  that 
they went through during the traumatic event . 

• Intervention manual: Narrative expo ure therapy

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : humani tic therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): treatment a  u ual wa  defined a  the commonly 
u ed p ychotherapy for abu ed women in Iran, including life  kill training and  upportive coun elling. 
The method  were cho en on the ba i  of the  pecific characteri tic  of the client , and their own 
wi he , and ranged widely from joint  e  ion  with an abu ive hu band to cognitive–behavioral tech-
nique 

• Type of intervention: treatment a  u ual 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: PHQ 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome 
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• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Po ttraumatic Stre   Symptom — Interview 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Mental  ealt  

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Perceived Stre   Scale 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  trial wa  funded by K23AA015707 (SN), T32AA013525 (KB, UM), and 
F31AA018909 (KB). NIAAA(AA015707). 

Country: Iran 

Setting: community 

Comments: the pre ent trial wa  conducted in the city of Tehran, Iran. We recruited women currently 
living in a context of continuou  IPV through health profe  ional ,  ocial activi t , and other relevant 
per on /in titution  working in role  involving abu ed women. Con equently, a variety of place   uch 
a  day clinic , community centre , or private in titute  were cho en a  location  for the interview and 
the treatment  e  ion  

Trialaut ors: Tahereh Orang, Sarah Ayoughi, Jame  K. Moran, Hakimeh Ghaffari, Saeedeh Mo tafavi, 
Maryam Ra oulian, Thoma  Elbert 

Institution: Department of P ychology, Univer ity of Kon tanz, Kon tanz, Germany 

Email: tahereh.orang@uni-kon tanz.de 

Address: Department of P ychology,Univer ity of Kon tanz, 78457 Kon tanz,Germany 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): The efficacy of narrative expo ure therapy in a  ample of Iranian 
women expo ed to ongoing intimate partner violence— a randomi ed controlled trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT01731418 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: The 45 IPV-affected women were randomi ed to each of 
tion ( election bia ) 2 treatment arm . Randomi ation wa  implemented with the p ych package in 

R  tati tical  oftware. 

Allocation concealment Unclear ri k Judgement comment: 45 IPV-affected women with a diagno i  of PTSD were 
( election bia ) randomi ed to 10-12  e  ion  of either NET (n = 24) or treatment a  u ual (n = 
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21). Participant  were randomly allocated to different condition : 24 partici-
pant  were allocated to the NET group, and 21 were offered treatment a  u u-
al. However, there i  in ufficient information to a  e   allocation concealment, 
hence thi  domain appear  to be unclear. 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: the interviewer  were blind with re pect to the treat-
ment. However, it i  unclear whether participant  and other per onnel were 
blinded. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: the interviewer  were blind with re pect to the treat-
ment. 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion adequately de cribed. 10 partic-
ipant  did not begin or complete the treatment for variou  rea on : 3 client  
(2 NET and 1 treatment a  u ual) dropped out during the cour e of therapy 
due to extremely high IPV occurrence . 3 participant  (2 NET and 1 treatment 
a  u ual) di continued therapy, a  they could not tolerate the overwhelming 
emotion  evoked through talking about IPV experience . 2 NET participant  
di continued therapy a  they had to move to another city to live, and the oth-
er 2 participant  (1 NET and 1 treatment a  u ual) did not continue therapy be-
cau e they reported that their live  had become too bu y. Figure 1 pre ent  
the flow chart of the trial protocol. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome mea ure  mentioned in the method  ec-
tion were collected, analy ed and fully reported in the re ult   ection. Fur-
ther, the mea ure  mentioned in the trial regi tration ClinicalTrial .gov ID: 
NCT01731418 were adequately pre ented in the publi hed paper. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none. 

� 
� 
R odes 2015� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face, telephone, IVRS. 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: the trial author  have completed and  ubmitted the ICMJE Form 
for Di clo ure of Potential Conflict  of Intere t. Dr Sommer  reported receiving book royaltie  from FA 
Davi . No other di clo ure  were reported. 

Funding for trial: thi  project wa  funded by award R01-AA018705 from the National In titute on Alco-
hol Abu e and Alcoholi m. 

Primary outcomes: alcohol; day  of heavy drinking (AUDIT/AUDIT-C). IPV: number of IPV event  
(CTS2S) 

Randomisation met od: participant  were block-randomi ed in group  of 20 u ing a 2:2:1 di tribution 
to the brief intervention group, the a  e  ed control group, or the no-contact control group. 

Secondary outcomes:  econdary drinking outcome  included change  in the full AUDIT28  core and 
both quantity and frequency of drinking u ing the Timeline Follow-Back technique. 32  econdary IPV 
outcome  included frequency and  everity of experiencing or perpetrating IPV (16 item ) from the full 
CTS2S and change  in the CAS. Other health-related outcome  included mea ure  of  elf-rated health, 
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depre  ion,  leep,  ocial  upport, quality of life,  ati faction with relation hip, and engagement with 
treatment 

Timing of outcome measurements: Ba eline and 3, 6, and 12 month  

Total duration of trial: January 2011-December 2014 

Type of analysis: ITT analy i ; hierarchical generali ed linear model 

Types of participants: IPV-involved female ED patient  

ITT analysis: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 32.3 year  (95% CI 30.9 to 33.6) 

• Ethnicity: Black 178 (74.8%); white 53 (22.3%); Native American 11 (4.6%); Hi panic 13 (5.5%); Pacific 
I lander 2 (0.8%); A ian 4 (1.7%); other 14 (5.9%) 

• Employment: ye  employed 120 (50.2%) 

• Education:  ome high  chool 49 (20.5%); high  chool degree 61 (25.5%);  ome college or degree 107 
(44.8%);  ome po tgraduate or degree 22 (9.2%)

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 184 (77.0%); married 37 (15.5%); divorced, widowed, or  eparated 18 (7.5%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 0: 116 (48.5%); 1: 49 (20.5%); m 2: 65 (27.2%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 165 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 242

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 77 

• Comorbiditie : PTSD 228 (40.4%) 

• Experience of IPV: 19.7 (17.8-21.4)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: childhood  exual abu e 100 (41.8%)

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 32.1 (95% CI 30.6 to 33.6) 

• Ethnicity: Black 187 (81.3%); white 38 (16.5%); Native American 5 (2.2%); Hi panic 12 (5.2%); Pacific 
I lander 0; A ian 3 (1.3%); Other 17 (7.4%) 

• Employment: ye  employed 117 (50.4%) 

• Education:  ome high  chool 48 (20.7%); high  chool degree 65 (28.0%);  ome college or degree 106 
(45.7%);  ome po tgraduate or degree 12 (5.2%)

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 181 (78.0%); married 31 (13.4%); divorced, widowed, or  eparated 19 (8.2%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 0: 96 (41.4%); 1: 47 (20.3%); m 2: 81 (34.9%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 165 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 237

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 72 

• Comorbiditie : PTSD 

• Experience of IPV: 20.5 (18.6-22.3)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: childhood  exual abu e 98 (42.8%)

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 32.1 year , (95% CI 31.3 to 33.0) 
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• Ethnicity: Black 471 (80.1%); white 108 (18.4%); Native American 20 (3.4%); Hi panic 28 (4.8%); Pacific 
I lander 3 (0.5%); A ian 8 (1.4%); Other 35 (6.0%) 

• Employment: ye  employed 291 (49.2%) 

• Education:  ome high  chool 116 (19.6%); high  chool degree 164 (27.7%);  ome college or degree 273 
(46.1%);  ome po tgraduate or degree 37 (6.3%)

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 459 (77.5%); married 86 (14.5%); divorced, widowed, or  eparated 46 (7.8%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: 0: 261 (44.1%); 1: 124 (20.9%); m 2: 186 (31.4%)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): ITT analy i  

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 600

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 175 

• Comorbiditie : comorbid ri k factor  were prominent: 60%  moked cigarette , 17% di clo ed u ing 
illicit drug  (46% including marijuana), 12% were po itive for non-medical u e of pre cription drug , 
43% di clo ed a hi tory of child  exual abu e, 40%  creened po itive for PTSD, and 86%  creened 
po itive for depre  ion 

• Experience of IPV: mean IPV level  were  evere on the Women’  Experience with Battering Scale ( core 
range: 10-40; m 20 indicate  higher  everity) and Danger A  e  ment ( core range: 0-39; m 18 indicate  
extreme danger)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: childhood  exual abu e 243 (43.2%)

• Remuneration: learning from the  ucce  e  and failure  of previou  re earch, we utili e a variety of 
 afety mea ure ,  trategic retention procedure , and innovative technologie  for incentive payment  
and remote data collection.

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: patient  mu t meet the following criteria to qualify for trial participation at the time 
of a  e  ment: female patient  age  18–64; able to participate verbally and cognitively in an Engli h 
language interview; heavy drinking (m 4 drink  on at lea t 1 day; m 7 drink  in 1 week); and a po itive 
 creen for IPV by a current or former partner in the pa t 3 month  

Excluded criteria: intoxication at the time of  creening; cognitive impairment or p ycho i  identified 
on phy ical examination or chart review;  eriou  current medical illne   or injury, defined a  re pirato-
ry di tre  , haemodynamic in tability, active vomiting, bleeding, labour,  evere pain, or acute need for 
ho pital admi  ion;  uicidal or homicidal ideation by chart review; no identifiable re idence or contact 
phone number; under arre t at the time of ED vi it; non-Engli h  peaking; previou ly enrolled in the tri-
al 

Pretreatment: ba eline demographic  and ri k factor  were fairly well balanced acro   the group  (Ta-
ble 1). Exception  were  lightly more white participant  in the intervention group, the no-contact con-
trol group had higher rate  of IPV at ba eline, and more women in the a  e  ed control group had pre-
viou ly u ed community-ba ed IPV  ervice  compared with the intervention group (10% v  4%, re pec-
tively). 

Number eligible: 1245 

Number ineligible: 5523 

Number of eligible people consented: 600 

Number of eligible people recruited: 600 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
female patient  approached at ED  

Sample power calculation:  ample  ize e timation for analy e  comparing all 3 group . A priori pow-
er analy i  wa  ba ed on a 2- ided 0.03  ignificance level to accommodate 2 primary outcome : heavy 
drinking day  and IPV incident , with  ignificance on either outcome providing evidence of a po itive 
trial. Ba ed on prior  tudie , 199 participant /group were required to achieve at lea t 80% power to de-
tect 2 day  of heavy drinking/month. Without prior effect  ize  for IPV intervention , trial de igned to 
have 94% power to detect a 20% difference between group  in the incidence rate of IPV (a  uming 30% 
attrition) during the fir t 12 week  of treatment. 
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Total number of participants approac ed: 23,813 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 600 

Number declined to participate: 302 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the Motivational Enhancement Therapy (MET) inter-
vention i  a  hort, 20–25 min coun elling  e  ion that incorporate  brief feedback and guidance with 
motivational enhancement technique  to a  i t patient  in increa ing their  afety. Thi  intervention 
include  a (non-recorded) phone follow-up boo ter component, which i  intended to con olidate and 
reinforce the MET  e  ion

• Type of intervention: MI 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face followed with telephone boo ter 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the intervention group received a 20- to 
30-min manual guided motivational intervention and a telephone boo ter at 10 day .

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: all therapi t  had training and 
experience working with abu ed women before the initiation of thi  trial. They received exten ive 
additional training and  upervi ion by MI expert  through biweekly review of recorded  e  ion  

• Fidelity a  e  ment: the intervention, which wa  delivered by ma ter' -level therapi t  during the ED 
vi it, wa  recorded and monitored for fidelity. An independent MI con ultant reviewed and rated 10% 
of randomly  ampled recording  with ongoing feedback to therapi t  

• Intervention model: MI

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: ma ter’  level therapi t 

• Intervention location (where): ED vi it 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): for many, the outcome  of the MET inter-
vention will be an agreement to reduce either alcohol u e or it  ability to cau e harm (medical prob-
lem  or trauma), to identify and agree to implement effective coping  trategie  for  ituation  that are 
high-ri k for IPV, and/or a connection with informal or community-ba ed  upport  via therapi t refer-
ral. The practitioner and patient come to thi  agreement through a proce   of negotiation. If the pa-
tient expre  e  an unwillingne   or inability to con ider change, the MET therapi t’  primary role i  
to encourage the patient to explore any exi ting ambivalence and to  upport the patient’  autonomy 
and per onal agency, even if  he make  a deci ion not to change. In MET, the  pirit of pre erving and 
 upporting the client autonomy and per onal choice i  paramount 

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: the goal of the intervention wa  to elicit the patient’   elf identified 
rea on  for change and per onal goal . During the intervention  e  ion , which were recorded and 
analy ed for fidelity, the therapi t  encouraged participant  to identify any linkage  between their 
drinking and IPV, and helped them to re olve ambivalence regarding behavioural change, while al o 
 upporting the patient’  autonomy and per onal choice. An unrecorded telephone follow-up boo t-
er with the  ame therapi t occurred approximately 10 day  later to con olidate and reinforce the MI 
 e  ion.

• Intervention manual: prior to project funding, the re earch team developed, piloted, and revi ed a 
brief MET manual. The manual derive  from previou  motivational intervention manual  targeting 
drinking and ri ky driving, adapted for ED  etting  (26-29). Our manual wa  developed with input from 
MI expert, There a Moyer , developer of the Motivational Interviewing Treatment Integrity (MITI-3.1.1 
rating  cale) (30), which i  the adherence mea ure u ed in our trial. The manual i  available on reque t 
from the principal inve tigator, Karin Rhode , MD MS (Contact email: Karin.Rhode @uph .upenn.e-
du).

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 
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Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): completion of primary and  econdary outcome mea-
 ure  at ba eline and 3, 6, and 12 month 

• Type of intervention: no treatment 

Outcome  Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Revi ed CTS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Use of  ealt care and IPV services 

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Engagement With Service  Dome tic Violence 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Social support

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: do you have  omeone to talk to about any problem? 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Safety planning and/or safety be aviour

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: how  afe do you feel in your daily life? 

• Range: 1-5 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Quality of life

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: QOL Scale 

• Range: 1-5 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  project wa  funded by award R01-AA018705 from the National In titute on Al-
cohol Abu e and Alcoholi m. 

Country: USA 

Setting: ED 

Comments: women attending ED who di clo ed IPV and problem drinking in previou  3 month  

Trialaut ors: Karin V. Rhode , MD, MS; Meli  a Rodger , BA; Marilyn Sommer , PhD; Alexandra Hanlon, 
PhD; Je  e Chittam , MS; Andrea Doyle, PhD; Elizabeth Datner, MD; Paul Crit -Chri toph, PhD 
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Institution: Perelman School of Medicine, Univer ity of Penn ylvania, Philadelphia (Rhode , Rodger  

Email: karin.rhode @uph .upenn.edu 

Address: Center for Emergency Care Policy and Re earch, Department of Emergency Medicine, Perel-
man School of Medicine,Univer ity of Penn ylvania, 34th and Spruce Street , Fir t Floor Ravidin, HUP, 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Brief motivational intervention for intimate partner violence and 
heavy drinking in the emergency department a randomized clinical trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT01207258 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: no harm  related to the intervention were identified. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "u ing a  tati tical  oftware p eudo-random num-
tion ( election bia ) ber generator, the trial  tati tician created a block-randomi ation  cheme, 

in group  of 20, to determine trial a  ignment. The project manager u ed the 
 cheme to prepare 2  et  of opaque envelope  – 1 for each ED – that are indi -
tingui hable from each other and thick enough  o that their content  are not 
legible from the out ide. All patient  who give con ent for participation are 
randomi ed by pulling the next  equential envelope". 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Judgement comment: "all patient  who give con ent for participation are ran-
( election bia ) domi ed by pulling the next  equential envelope. Thi  proce   en ure  that 

tho e who enroll participant  are unaware of group a  ignment until after 
they are con ented to be in the trial; only the project manager and  tati tician 
are aware of the randomi ation  cheme". 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all protocol  and blinded data were reviewed at inter-
and per onnel (perfor- val  by a data and  afety monitoring board. However, there i  in ufficient in-
mance bia ) formation about the blinding of participant  and per onnel. 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Low ri k Judgement comment: "all non-IVRS po t-ba eline a  e  ment  were conduct-
 e  ment (detection bia ) ed by trained interviewer  blinded to treatment a  ignment. RA  conducting 
All outcome  follow-up interview  are blinded to the participant’  group a  ignment during 

data collection". 

Incomplete outcome data Low ri k Judgement comment: all demographic, ba eline and primary and  econdary 
(attrition bia ) outcome mea ure  were collected from participant  via  elf-report. All 
All outcome  dropout  and withdrawal from the trial were pre ented, and appropriate  ta-

ti tical analy i  wa  u ed (e.g. ITT analy i ). Attrition and exclu ion adequately 
de cribed. 

Selective reporting (re- Low ri k Judgement comment: all primary and  econdary outcome  were collected 
porting bia ) and fully reported, con i tent with the publi hed trial protocol. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: thi  trial wa  well-de igned and rigorou ly implement-
ed the manual-guided motivational intervention (recorded and monitored 
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for fidelity) delivered by ma ter’  - level therapi t  with a follow-up telephone 
boo ter. 

� 
� 
SaNlas 2014� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: none reported 

Funding for trial: funding wa  provided through a grant from the Center  for Di ea e Control and Pre-
vention: R49 CE000924 

Primary outcomes:  elf-efficacy 

Randomisation met od: the field co-ordinator randomi ed the  ubject  in a 1:1 allocation to the inter-
vention or control group u ing a  imple random  ampling program available in SAS  oftware (Cary, NC) 

Secondary outcomes: depre  ion,  tate-of-readine  -to-change 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline and 6-month ' follow-up 

Total duration of trial: December 2007-December 2010 

Types of participants: women had to  creen po itive for IPV by a current partner within the pa t year 
and had to be aged m 18 year , Engli h- peaking, and neither currently pregnant nor incarcerated. 

ITT analyses: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: 18-19 year  (24, 22.6%); 20-24 (43, 40.6%); 25-29 (29, 27.4%); 30-39 (3, 2.8%); 40+ (6, 5.7%) 

• Ethnicity: Hi panic 7 (7.1%); non-Hi panic 90 (91.8%)

• Employment: employed at time of ba eline: ye  62 (63.3%); No 36 (36.7%) 

• Education: p high  chool 40 (40.8%);  ome college 42 (42.9%); college/graduate degree 15 (15.3%)

• Relation hip  tatu : cohabitation  tatu : living together 49 (50.0%); not living together 48 (49.0%) 

• Experience of IPV: po itive for battering 77 (78.6%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 98 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 155

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 57 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  received the trial’  toll-free number and compen ation for travel expen -
e  and completed  urvey  

Comparator intervention

• Age: 18-19 year  (21, 21.4%); 20-24 (38, 38.8%); 25-29 (17, 17.4%); 30-39 (16, 16.3%); 40+ (6, 6.1%) 

• Ethnicity: Hi panic 16 (15.1%); non-Hi panic 89 (84.0%)

• Employment: employed at time of ba eline: ye  65 (61.3%); No 35 (33.0%) 
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• Education: p high  chool 47 (44.3%);  ome college 46 (43.4%); college/graduate degree 13 (12.3%)

• Relation hip  tatu : cohabitation  tatu : living together 54 (50.9%); not living together 50 (47.2%) 

• Experience of IPV: po itive for battering (WEB) 83 (78.3%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 106 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 151

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 45 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  received the trial’  toll-free number and compen ation for travel expen -
e  and completed  urvey  

Total  ample

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 204 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 306

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 99 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: the Abu e A  e  ment Screen (15) to a certain phy i-
cal,  exual, and threat  of IPV and identify the frequency,  everity, and perpetrator of the abu e. How-
ever, the e were core a pect  of IPV. 

• Remuneration: participant  received the trial’  toll-free number and compen ation for travel expen -
e  and completed  urvey  

Included criteria: to be eligible for the trial, women had to  creen po itive for IPV by a current partner 
within the pa t year and had to be aged m 18 year , Engli h- peaking, and neither currently pregnant 
nor incarcerated. 

Excluded criteria: < 18 year  of age; pregnant at time of  creening and con ent 

Pretreatment: ba eline demographic characteri tic  did not differ  ignificantly by group, indicating 
randomi ation wa   ucce  ful 

Number of eligible people consented: 306 

Number of eligible people recruited: 478 

Sample power calculation: prior analy i  of thi  clinic  y tem admini trative data  ugge ted that giv-
en hi torical clinic volume and a  uming 80% participation and 80% follow-up, we could retain a final 
 ample of 250. 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 306 

Number declined to participate: 172 

Number ineligible: 3732 

Number eligible: 478 
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Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare  etting (family planning clinic ) 

Total number of participants approac ed: 5211 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): MI wa  implemented to guide women in identifying 
fea ible individual goal  and  mall  tep  that they could  afely take to increa e their  elf-efficacy and 
feeling  of control. MI i  a 'client-centred' coun elling approach developed to deliver  tage-tailored 
intervention me  age  u ing non-confrontational,  upportive communication  trategie . The client 
i  encouraged to explore the barrier  and facilitating factor  a  ociated with the behaviour change. 
The interviewer'  role i  to guide the conver ation and avoid u e of conventional directive approache  
(e.g. per ua ion, providing information).

• Type of intervention: MI 

• Mode of delivery: face-to-face and telephone 

• Frequency and duration of delivery: 1-h face-to-face educational  e  ion at ba eline, followed by 3 
x 10- to 15-min MI telephone  e  ion  conducted 1, 2, and 4 month  po t-enrolment. Women who 
participated in the full protocol received approximately 90 min of MI coun elling

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: the field co-ordinator  were 
trained during 2 half-day interactive  e  ion  held at the Univer ity of Iowa by MI expert  

• Fidelity a  e  ment: no formal a  e  ment, however periodic face-to-face meeting  with the trial 
team and the MI expert  were conducted to  upport intervention delivery. Field i  ue  and problem  
were di cu  ed and addre  ed through role-playing exerci e . Actual taped MI  e  ion  conducted by 
the field co-ordinator  with con enting  ubject  were al o played and reviewed for training purpo e . 

• Intervention model: MI

• Intervention attendance: 204 women completed the trial (referral: n = 108; MI: n = 98) for a completion 
rate of 66.6%. Nearly two-third  of participant  who completed the MI arm participated in all 4  ched-
uled MI  e  ion . 11% of women randomi ed to intervention had no MI  e  ion . 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): telephone  e  ion  but unclear for face-to-face  e  ion, 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): women could  elf- elect area  and were 
not required to focu  on the abu ive relation hip 

• Intervention modification (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: at each  e  ion, the field co-ordinator  u ed MI technique  to help 
women identify  mall  tep  that they could take to improve their phy ical health, emotional health, 
 ocial  upport, quality of work or home life, or their relation hip. Women could  elf- elect area  and 
were not required to focu  on the abu ive relation hip 

• Intervention manual: NR

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: unclear

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): women randomi ed into the “control” or referral arm 
of the trial met with the field coordinator or an on- ite, certified dome tic abu e advocate who pro-
vided written material  and referral  to community-ba ed re ource . 

• Type of intervention: referral  to community-ba ed re ource  

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported 
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• Scale: Center for Epidemiologic Studie  Short Depre  ion Scale 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Self-efficacy

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Dome tic Violence Coping Self-Efficacy Mea ure (DV-CSE) 

• Range: 0-100 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Safety planning and/or safety be aviour

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale:  tage-of-readine  -to-change 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: Funding wa  provided through a grant from the Center  for Di ea e Control and 
Prevention: R49 CE000924. 

Country: USA 

Setting: family planning clinic  

Comments: RCT among women who experienced IPV in a current relation hip over the pa t 12 month . 
Participant  were recruited from 2 family planning clinic  (December 2007-May 2010). 

Trialaut ors: Audrey F. Saftla , Kari a K. Harland, Anne B. Walli , Jo eph Cavanaugh, Penny Dickey, 
Corinne Peek-A a 

Institution: Department of Epidemiology, Univer ity of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 

Email: audrey- aftla @uiowa.edu 

Address: Department of Epidemiology, Univer ity of Iowa College of Public Health, 105 River St., CPHB 
S427, Iowa City, IA 52242. Tel.: þ1 3193845013 

Trial title (main outcome publication): Motivational interviewing and intimate partner violence: a 
randomi ed trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT0141066 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: no harm  attributable to the intervention were 
recorded. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 
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Random  equence genera-
tion ( election bia ) 

Low ri k Judgement comment: "all participant  completed a 20-min ba eline que tion-
naire that wa   elf-admini tered and computer-ba ed to collect information 
on the trial outcome . During thi  time, the field co-ordinator randomi ed the 
 ubject  in a 1:1 allocation to the intervention or control group u ing a  imple 
random  ampling program available in SAS  oftware (Cary, NC)". 

Allocation concealment 
( election bia ) 

High ri k Judgement comment: "the field co-ordinator randomi ed the participant  in a 
1:1 allocation to the intervention or control group u ing a  imple random  am-
pling program available in SAS  oftware (Cary, NC). However, blinding of the 
participant  and  taF delivering the intervention would have been ideal, logi -
tical con traint  related to limited clinic  pace and  taFing made thi  unfea i-
ble". 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: "blinding of the participant  and  taF delivering the in-
tervention wa  al o not fea ible". 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: "1 field co-ordinator at each  ite admini tered the 
 creening, con ent, intervention, and follow-up procedure . Although blinding 
of the field co-ordinator would have been ideal, logi tical con traint  related 
to limited clinic  pace and  taFing made thi  unfea ible". 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: outcome mea ure  completion rate wa  204/306 = 
66.6%. Both attrition and exclu ion  were adequately reported and modified 
ITT analy e  of completed participant  were conducted u ing multivariate 
analy i  of variance for continuou  outcome  and polytomou  logi tic regre -
 ion for dichotomou  outcome . 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none. 

� 
� 
Saggurti 2014� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: clu ter-RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: the trial author  have no conflict  of intere t 

Funding for trial: the trial wa  funded via grant from the Indian Council of Medical Re earch and the 
National In titute  of Health through the Indo-US Joint Working Group on Prevention of STI  and HIV/ 
AIDS during 2009–2011 (R21MH85614 & Indo-US/38/2007-ECD-II) 

Primary outcomes: the outcome mea ure  u ed for the trial were  ingle que tion  in the  urvey in-
 trument, including the following: 'Did you and your hu band have any argument in the pa t 3 month-
 ?' (marital conflict); 'Have you and your hu band had an argument or fight where he phy ically or  ex-
ually hurt you in the pa t 3 month ?' (phy ical/ exual violence); and 'Wa  there any coercion or pre -
 ure on you to have  ex the la t time you had  ex with your hu band?' ( exual coercion). 
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Randomisation met od: a 2-armed clu ter-RCT. Clu ter were  elected via mapping of the trial area by 
geographic boundarie  (e.g. a hill or a  treet) and population den ity,  uch that each geographic clu ter 
included approximately 300 hou ehold . Thi  approach re ulted in 22 clu ter , 13 of which were  elect-
ed for trial inclu ion ba ed on indication  of large number  of alcohol venue  within them. One clu ter 
wa  utili ed for piloting but retained in the trial, a  no change  were made to the programme. The re-
maining 12 clu ter  were randomi ed to intervention or control condition . 

Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline and 4.5-month follow-up 

Total duration of trial: 4 June 2010-30 June 2011 

Type of analysis: Chi2 analy e , logi tic generali ed linear mixed model  po t-hoc treatment group-
 tratified analy e  

Types of participants: women contending with a hi tory of IPV and/or hu band’  drunken behaviour 

ITT analysis: ye  

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 28.9 year , SD = 6.0 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: formal education 91 (77.1%); no formal education 27 (22.9%)

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: number of children 2.3 (1.1)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 118 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 143

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 25 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV (pa t 90 day ): IPV (phy ical or  exual) in pa t 90 day  45 (38.1%) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: marital conflict (pa t 3 month ) 75 (63.6%);  exual 
coercion 36 (3..7%)

• Remuneration: no monetary incentive wa  provided for trial or programme participation. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 29.9 year , SD = 5.5 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: formal education 82 (80.4%); no formal education 20 (19.6%)

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: number of dependent children 2.4 (1.4)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 102 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 120

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 18 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV (pa t 90 day ): IPV (phy ical or  exual) in pa t 90 day  32 (31.4%) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: marital conflict (pa t 3 month ) 53 (51.9%);  exual 
coercion 19 (18.8%)

• Remuneration: no monetary incentive wa  provided for trial or programme participation. 
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• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 29 year , SD = 5.8 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: formal education 173 (78.6%); no formal education 47 (21.4%)

• Relation hip  tatu : 100% married

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: number of dependent children 2.4 (1.2)

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 220 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 220

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 43 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV (pa t 90 day ): IPV (phy ical or  exual) in pa t 90 day  77 (35%) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: no monetary incentive wa  provided for trial or programme participation. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: the woman wa  identified a  eligible if  he  ati fied the following criteria: 18–40 
year  of age; fluent in Hindi or Marathi; re ided with her hu band in the area of trial for a period of m 2 
month ; reported that her hu band engaged in heavy drinking (pa t 30-day drunken behaviour or 3 
drinking day  in pa t 7 day ) or that  he had experienced lifetime phy ical or  exual  pou al violence 
perpetration; and had no plan  to relocate from the area in the next year. 

Excluded criteria: NR 

Pretreatment: only religion differed  ignificantly between group  at ba eline (P = 0.03) 

Number eligible: 285 

Number ineligible: 2125 

Number of eligible people consented: 220 

Number of eligible people recruited: 220 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
community  etting 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: 2410 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 220 

Number declined to participate: 65 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the RHANI Wive  intervention wa  ba ed on  ocial 
cognitive theory and the theory of gender and power (TGP). Social cognitive theory application  up-
ported focu  on HIV/STI knowledge and condom  kill  building, a  well a   afer- ex  ocial norm  and 
motivation. TGP guided the intervention focu  on problem- olving and  kill -building toward marital 
communication and conflict; embedded in thi  wa  gender-equity coun elling and  upport. The TGP 
approach  upported women to take a more active and a  ertive  tance with hu band . 

• Type of intervention: RHANI wive  

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 
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• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the RHANI Wive  intervention included 4 
individual  e  ion  in the hou ehold and 2 group  e  ion  in the community delivered over 6–9 week  

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: trained ma ter’ -level coun el-
lor. Prior to the  tart of the programme, intervention coun ellor  were trained on the  afety protocol 
for  urvivor  of IPV, a  recommended by WHO 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: NR

• Intervention model: RHANI Wive  

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): NR 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: the fir t individual  e  ion wa  conducted in week 1 (po t-ba eline 
 urvey) and wa  aimed at introduction  and di cu  ion regarding financial  tre  e  and women’  
health u ing tool  created for the intervention,  uch a  a modified thermometer and variou   cale  to 
mea ure level  of  tre   and burden. The  econd individual  e  ion wa  conducted during week  1–2, 
depending on convenience for the participant. The  econd  e  ion focu ed on i  ue  around alcohol, 
violence, financial  tre  , and poor health of family u ing cyclical figure  de igned for the project to il-
lu trate the relation hip between the e area . Sub equent to the 2 individual  e  ion , the fir t group 
 e  ion wa  conducted in week  2–4; a coun ellor u ed recon tructed  torie  documenting women’  
marital i  ue  (alcohol, violence,  exual infidelity) to  timulate group di cu  ion on problem- olving 
i  ue  related to alcohol, violence, and  exual infidelity through marital communication and negoti-
ation. The third individual  e  ion wa  conducted in week  3–6 and focu ed on implementation of 
problem- olving and action plan  di cu  ed during the previou  group  e  ion. Sub equent to thi , 
the  econd group  e  ion wa  conducted u ing game  created to  hare  torie  documenting women’  
marital i  ue  (alcohol, violence, and  exual infidelity) and to facilitate di cu  ion on way  to reduce 
harm  a  ociated with the e i  ue  via acqui ition of local  ervice   pecific to each topic. The la t in-
dividual  e  ion wa  conducted during week  5–9; it focu ed on implementation of problem- olving 
and action plan  di cu  ed during the  econd group  e  ion and to check on and update the prob-
lem- olving and action plan  (if the participant could not attend group  e  ion) to reduce ri k/ tre   

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : humani tic therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the control condition involved referral to local  ocial 
 ervice  for  urvivor  of violence, and local urban health centre  for HIV and STI te ting and treatment. 

• Type of intervention: no treatment 

Outcome  Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: adver e event (dichotomou ) 

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale:  ingle-item que tion 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 
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Identification Sponsors ip source: the trial wa  funded via grant from the Indian Council of Medical Re earch and 
the National In titute  of Health through the Indo-US Joint Working Group on Prevention of STI  and 
HIV/AIDS during 2009–2011 (R21MH85614 & Indo-US/38/2007-ECD-II) 

Country: India 

Setting: community 

Comments: RHANI Wive  intervention wa  conducted with 220 women contending with a hi tory of IPV 
and/or hu band’  drunken behavior 

Trialaut ors: Niranjan Saggurti, Saritha Nair, Jay G. Silverman, Dattaram D. Naik, Madhu udana Batta-
la, Anindita Da gupta, Donta Balaiah, AnitaRaj 

Institution: Population Council, New Delhi, India 

Email: n aggurti@popcouncil.org 

Address: IV and AIDS Program, Population Council, New Delhi 110003, India 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): Impact of the RHANI Wive  intervention on marital conflict and 
 exual coercion 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT01592994 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: a number of procedure  were conducted to en ure high-quality implementation 
of programme and adherence to curriculum, and to track participant re pon e to and engagement with 
the programme. Attendance record  with date  and length of  e  ion  were maintained by the RHANI 
Wive  coun elor. The RHANI Wive  coun elor al o maintained ca e note  detailing information about 
activitie  or  trategie  u ed in each  e  ion, a  well a  type and nature of  ocial and health  ervice re-
ferral  provided at each contact. Coun elor note  and record  were reviewed periodically and feedback 
wa  provided a  nece  ary. Weekly meeting  with the RHANI Wive  coun elor were held to help prob-
lem- olve any difficultie  with any client . Finally, a brief participant  ati faction  urvey wa  conducted 
with participant  at the 4.5 month follow-up, to obtain their feedback on the coun ellor and their per-
ception  of the utility of the programme in term  of  upporting the participant to be  afe and healthy in 
their marriage. Summary of participant ' view  about the intervention: finally, a brief participant  ati -
faction  urvey wa  conducted with participant  at the 4.5 month follow-up, to obtain their feedback on 
the coun ellor and their perception  of the utility of the programme in term  of  upporting the partici-
pant to be  afe and healthy in their marriage. 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: "the trial community wa  further divided into differ-
tion ( election bia ) ent geographic clu ter  for randomi ation by the re earch team prior to tri-

al implementation. Clu ter  were  elected via mapping of the trial area by 
geographic boundarie  (e.g. a hill or a  treet) and population den ity,  uch 
that each geographic clu ter included approximately 300 hou ehold . Thi  
approach re ulted in 22 clu ter , 13 of which were  elected for trial inclu ion 
ba ed on indication  of large number  of alcohol venue  within them. 1 clu ter 
wa  utili ed for piloting but retained in the trial, a  no change  were made to 
the programme. The remaining 12 clu ter  were randomi ed to intervention or 
control condition ". However, the approach of  equence generation remain  
unclear. 

Allocation concealment High ri k Judgement comment: "thi  i  a 2-armed clu ter-RCT of the RHANI Wive  in-
( election bia ) tervention in a low-income community ( lum) in Mumbai, India. The con ent 
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form clarified that participant  would participate in 2 round  of  urvey a -
 e  ment and would receive either the multi- e  ion intervention or a brief 
 ingle- e  ion intervention. The participant  were informed after con ent 
whether they were in the intervention or the control group. Thu , neither par-
ticipant  nor re earch  taF member  were blinded to treatment condition". 

Blinding of participant  
and per onnel (perfor-
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: the participant  were informed after con ent whether 
they were in the intervention or the control group. Thu , neither participant  
nor re earch  taF member  were blinded to treatment condition. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: neither participant  nor re earch  taF member  were 
blinded to treatment condition. However, there i  in ufficient information 
about the blinding of outcome a  e  or . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion adequately de cribed. "Over the 
1-year recruitment period, re earch  taF approached 2410 hou ehold  that in-
cluded married women aged 18–40 year  who agreed to  creening. Of tho e 
 creened, 285 women were eligible (11.8% eligibility rate); 220 eligible women 
agreed to participate (77.2% participation rate) and were enrolled into the trial 
(Fig. 1). Of tho e who were eligible but refu ed participation, time con traint  
and hu band di approval of participation were cited a  primary rea on  for re-
fu al. Women were a  e  ed again at 4.5 month  po t-ba eline; an 80.9% (n = 
178/220) follow-up rate wa  achieved. Non-re pon e at follow-up wa  primari-
ly becau e of participant ’ relocation to a different community (many lived in 
rented hou e ). However, a  mall number of participant  (n = 10) dropped out 
during the trial becau e of family di approval of their participation". 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Stevens 2015� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): telephone 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: the trial author( ) declared no potential conflict  of intere t with 
re pect to the re earch, author hip, and/or publication of thi  article. 

Funding for trial: the trial author( ) di clo ed receipt of the following financial  upport for the re-
 earch, author hip, and/or publication of thi  article: thi  re earch wa   upported through a grant 
(R01CE001196-03) from the Center  for Di ea e Control and Prevention. 

Primary outcomes: IPV 

Randomisation met od: a  ignment to condition wa  ba ed on a computer-generated random num-
ber table. 

Secondary outcomes: depre  ion, PTSD, phy ical health, re ource  u e, perceived  ocial  upport 
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Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline, 3 and 6 month  

Total duration of trial: September 2008-July 2010 

Type of analysis: unclear - Chi2 and independent t te t  

Types of participants: women (m 18 year ) who had reported IPV within the pa t year during a vi it to a 
paediatric ED 

ITT analysis: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 28.8 year , SD = 8.3 

• Ethnicity: African American 45.0%; white 46.5%; Hi panic 1.6%; A ian American 1.6%; other/multira-
cial 5.4%

• Employment: NR

• Education: middle  chool or le   3.2%;  ome high  chool 18.9%; high  chool graduate 26.8%;  ome 
college 36.2%; college graduate 9.4%; more than college 5.5% 

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 55.1%; married 13.4%; divorced 17.3%;  eparated 11.8%; widowed 2.4%

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: child average age 5.1 year  (SD = 5.4) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 90 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 129

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 39 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 100

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: USD 20, USD 30, and USD 40 for completing mea ure  at the 3 time point  

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 29.5 year , SD = 8.5 

• Ethnicity: African American 51.6%; white 37.1%; Hi panic 1.6%; A ian American 0.8%; other/multira-
cial 8.9%

• Employment: NR

• Education: middle  chool or le   3.3%;  ome high  chool 21.7%; high  chool graduate 27.5%;  ome 
college 33.3%; college graduate 10.0%; more than college 4.2% 

• Relation hip  tatu :  ingle 60.3%; married 13.2%; divorced 13.2%;  eparated 10.7%; widowed 2.5%

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: child average age 6.4 year  (SD = 6.1) 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 93 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 124

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 31 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 100

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: USD 20, USD 30, and USD 40 for completing mea ure  at the 3 time point  

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample:

• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR 
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• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 183 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 253

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 70 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: con idering that roughly half the  ample had police involvement for IPV victimi a-
tion and that our average CAS  core  in the 30  were > 4 time  higher than the recommended cut-oF 
 core of 7, our  ample had experienced a  ub tantial level of IPV victimi ation 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e:

• Remuneration: USD 20, USD 30, and USD 40 for completing mea ure  at the 3 time point  

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: women aged m 18 year  were recruited from a Midwe tern paediatric ED 

Excluded criteria: not  pecified 

Pretreatment: at ba eline, no  ignificant difference  between the 2 group , with 1 exception. Partici-
pant  in the intervention condition were more likely to have experienced police involvement for IPV vic-
timi ation by the perpetrator relative to participant  in the control condition. 

Number eligible: 380 

Number ineligible: unclear 

Number of eligible people consented: 300 

Number of eligible people recruited: 253 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
paediatric ED 

Sample power calculation: none reported 

Total number of participants approac ed: total number approached unclear. However, 4104 care-
giver   creened po itive for IPV in the ED. Apparently 380 were eligible which doe n't add up. No flow of 
participant  provided  o it i  difficult to under tand the gap between tho e  creened or  creening po i-
tive and tho e ultimately randomi ed. 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 253 enrolled and randomi ed 

Number declined to participate: 80 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): telephone  upport  ervice ' (TSS) nur e intervention-
i t  identified appropriate referral  to community programme , helped participant  by problem- olv-
ing barrier  to obtaining the e local  ervice , and provided  ocial  upport. Throughout all pha e , the 
interventioni t relied heavily on MI —a non-confrontational, non-judgmental  tyle of communication. 

• Type of intervention: MI and increa ing acce   to re ource /referral  

• Mode of delivery (how): telephone 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): 12 phone call  with a total duration of 
360-720 min over 6 month  

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: 2 regi tered nur e , 1 with a 
ma ter’  degree and 1 with an a  ociate’  degree,  erved a  the trial interventioni t . Each nur e had 
 everal year  of nur ing and clinical re earch experience and wa   elected for her non-confrontation-
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al, empathetic interper onal  tyle. Each nur e completed 32 h of initial training. 16 h con i ted of a 2-
day work hop on MI. The remaining 16 h con i ted of reviewing the local community re ource manual 
and multiple role-play  with the principal inve tigator and a licen ed p ychologi t who him elf had 
completed a 2-day MI training  e  ion and had 2-year  experience providing MI con ultation to other 
healthcare provider . 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: 1 p ychology po tdoctoral fellow and 2 bachelor’ -level re earch a  i tant  with 
undergraduate p ychology degree   erved a  fidelity rater  for audio recording  of the e call . They 
completed their fidelity coding independent of one another on the  ame participant  and then came 
together to obtain con en u  rating . Every 4th participant for each nur e  ince the beginning of the 
trial wa  randomly  elected for review. 

• Intervention model: MI

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: nur e 

• Intervention location (where): telephone 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): to an extent - nature of re ource  provid-
ed and other guidance dependent on woman'  circum tance  

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): no

• Main technique  of intervention: advocacy, information provi ion,  upport and MI

• Intervention manual: no

• Intervention attendance: NR

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): The interventioni t followed the  ame fir t 2  tep  
from initial TSS call—inquiring briefly about the child’  recent vi it to the ED and following up on any 
non-IPV injury concern  endor ed by the woman through the ED computeri ed  creening. However, 
the interventioni t politely ended the EUC call without following the 5 advocacy pha e  de cribed 
above. In other word , the interventioni t wa  not permitted to initiate di cu  ion  about IPV or com-
munity re ource .

• Type of intervention: a telephone call not related to IPV 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Center for Epidemiological Studie  Depre  ion Scale 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: PCL 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: CAS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Social support 
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• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Social Provi ion  Scale 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  re earch wa   upported through a grant (R01CE001196-03) from the Center  
for Di ea e Control and Prevention 

Country: USA 

Setting: Pediatric ED 

Comments: women who had reported IPV within the pa t year during a vi it to a paediatric ED 

Trialaut ors: Jack Steven , Philip V. Scribano, Je  ica Mar hall, Radha Nadkarni, John Haye , and Kelly 
J. Kelleher 

Institution: Nationwide Children’  Ho pital, Columbu , OH, USA 

Email: Jack.Steven @nationwidechildren .org 

Address: Jack Steven , Nationwide Children’  Ho pital, 700 Children’  Drive, JWe t 4th Floor, Colum-
bu , OH 43205, USA. 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): A trial of telephone  upport  ervice  to prevent further intimate 
partner violence 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: there were no reported adver e effect  from TSS or 
EUC. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "a  ignment to condition wa  ba ed on a comput-
tion ( election bia ) er-generated random number table. 129 participant  were randomly a  igned 

to the intervention condition (TSS), and 124 participant  were randomly a -
 igned to the control condition (EUC)". 

Allocation concealment Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information about concealing the 
( election bia ) allocation or how thi  wa  achieved. 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: relative to other  tudie  in thi  area, thi  would  eem 
and per onnel (perfor- low ri k. The per onnel/ taF involved in delivering the intervention knew that 
mance bia ) they were in the intervention group and thi  wa  al o the ca e for the control 
All outcome  arm, however, there wa   trong fidelity a  e  ment built in which would have 

reduced deviation  from the protocol. For example, "There wa   trong agree-
ment between the two fidelity rater  and between their con en u  rating  and 
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the nur e ’  elf-rating  on  tructural a pect  of the call, including number of 
complete call , duration of the call , and number of referral  made (Pear on 
correlation coefficient  ranged from .87-.99). There wa  good to  trong agree-
ment regarding whether  pecific type  of referral were made (Pear on correla-
tion coefficient  ranged from.46-1.00)." However, it i  not clear whether partici-
pant  were blinded. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: "bachelor’ -level re earch a  i tant   erved a  our in-
dependent evaluator  by contacting both group  for mea urement. Numerou  
 tep  were taken to keep the re earch a  i tant  unaware of trial condition. 
Fir t, the interventioni t  made call  in  eparate office  from the re earch a -
 i tant . Second, the re earch a  i tant  were not given acce   to file  contain-
ing condition a  ignment until the end of data collection from participant . 
Third, the interventioni t  called participant  in both trial condition   o that a 
participant’  infrequent mention to a re earch a  i tant of a conver ation with 
a trial nur e would not automatically reveal trial condition". 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  were adequately de cribed. 
"There wa  a 76% retention rate for the intervention group from ba eline to 
3 month  (n = 98), and a 77% retention rate for the control group from ba e-
line to 3 month  (n = 95). There wa  a 70% retention rate for the intervention 
group at 6 month  (n = 90), and a 72% retention rate for the control group at 6 
month  (n = 93). There wa  no  ignificant difference in retention between the 2 

condition  (Chi2 = 0.155, P = 0.92)". Although data are not indicated on the ex-
act number  per outcome thu  we have had to a  ume that all participant  at 
each time point completed all mea ure . 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 
publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Tag izade  2018� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: qua i-experimental RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: the trial author  declare no competing intere t  

Funding for trial: funded and  upported by Tehran Univer ity of Medical Science 

Primary outcomes: CTS2 

Randomisation met od: the pre ent qua i-experimental trial wa  conducted in Tehran Province over 
a period of 8 month  on  ample   elected through random  tratified clu ter  ampling. The re earcher 
randomly  elected 2 health network  affiliated with Tehran Univer ity of Medical Science  (lot drawing) 
in Shahr-e-Rey and  outhern Tehran, a  the intervention and the control group , re pectively. Then 8 
centre  from each of the  outhern Tehran network and Shahr-e-Rey network were randomly  elected 
(u ing the table of random number ). The a  igned centre  to the intervention group and the control 
group  had a good di per ion and were not affiliated with each other to prevent participant  from run-
ning into each other. 
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Secondary outcomes: NR 

Timing of outcome measurements: eligible pregnant women were contacted and briefed on the tri-
al objective  and invited to participate in the trial by vi iting the health centre. The revi ed CTS2 wa  
completed by all the pregnant women that attended. The control group wa  reque ted to vi it the cen-
tre 3 month  later for completing the violence  creening form. (Intervention group): at the end of the 
4th  e  ion, participant  were a ked to vi it the health centre  2 month  later to complete the violence 
 creening que tionnaire again. 

Total duration of trial: trial wa  conducted in Tehran Province over a period of 8 month  

Type of analysis: for calculating the prevalence of each type of violence, fir t, the  core of each type of 
violence wa  divided into 2  tate  of 0 and > 1; 0 meant not having experienced violence and > 1 meant, 
having experienced violence during the pa t year. 

Types of participants: pregnant women vi iting the health centre  of Tehran 

ITT analysis: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 27.51 year , SD = 4.26 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 1.6%

• Education: under diploma: 38.4%, diploma: 36%, college: 6.4%

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100% 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 125 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 142

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 17 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: phy ical violence 60%

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: p ychological violence 92.8%;  exual violence 55.3% 

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 27.02 year , SD = 4.26 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 6.1%

• Education: under diploma: 42.5%, diploma: 31.8%, college: 8.3%

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100% 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 132 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 142

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 10 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: phy ical violence 68.9%

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: p ychological violence 93.9%;  exual violence 52.8% 

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample 
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• Age: NR 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: NR

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : NR

• Gender (% women): 100% 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 257 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 284

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 27 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: NR

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: NR

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: being pregnant in the fir t half of their pregnancy, having reading and writing litera-
cy and having no previou  participation in  imilar  tudie  

Excluded criteria: occurrence of a  tre  ful event  uch a  death and  eriou  illne   of a family mem-
ber, unwillingne   to co-operate, and mi  ing > 1  e  ion. 

Pretreatment: there were no  ignificant difference  between demographic characteri tic  of the con-
trol and the intervention group . In addition, there were no  ignificant difference  between the type  of 
experienced IPV before the intervention, in the 2 group  

Number eligible: 284 

Number ineligible: 135 

Number of eligible people consented: 284 

Number of eligible people recruited: 284 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
healthcare 

Sample power calculation: NR 

Total number of participants approac ed: 429 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 257 

Number declined to participate: 10 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): problem-orientated coping i  a coping  trategy 
adopted in  tre  ful condition  that focu e  on the exi ting problem, plan  for  olving it and pur ue  
help in other . The problem-orientated coping  trategy i  clo ely connected to problem- olving  kill . 
Variou   tudie  have  hown that, for many different rea on , pregnancy i  the be t time for perform-
ing intervention  in health centre  in order to reduce and prevent the ri k of IPV again t them 

• Type of intervention: problem- olving  kill  training 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face, group 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): 4 problem- olving  kill  training  e  ion  
were  cheduled with the intervention group and according to their preference  (one  e  ion/week, 
la ting 90 min) 
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• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: trained midwife (re earcher) with 
qualification in problem- olving teaching.

• Fidelity a  e  ment: not reported 

• Intervention model: not reported 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: trained midwife (re earcher) with qualification in problem- olving teaching. 

• Intervention location (where): a  eparate room in each health centre to the re earch to enable holding 
a private  e  ion between the midwife (re earcher) and each participant. 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: the u ed technique  in the training  e  ion  included cla   activity, 
role play and home a  ignment . women of both group  that needed coun elling or help were confi-
dentially referred to the relevant organization  

• Intervention manual: NR

• Intervention attendance:  ample lo   occurred for different rea on , including not vi iting the centre 
for the  econd time a  advi ed (n = 5), concern  about an wering the que tion  on violence (n = 5), 
failure to attend all the  e  ion  of training (n =10) 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : CBT 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: female 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): after completing the demographic detail  and the 
ob tetric  hi tory form , the control group wa  reque ted to vi it the centre 3 month  later for com-
pleting the violence  creening form 

• Type of intervention: no treatment 

Outcome  Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: CTS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: funded and  upported by Tehran Univer ity of Medical Science 

Country: Iran 

Setting: Health network  and centre  

Comments: women who had experienced IPV in Tehran Province 

Trialaut ors: Ziba Taghizadeh, Maryam Poorbakhtiar, Sogand Gha emzadeh, Khadijeh Azimi, Abba  
Mehran 

Institution: Nur ing and Midwifery Care Re earch Center and School of Nur ing and Midwifery, Tehran 
Univer ity of Medical Science  

Email: NR 

Address: School of Nur ing and Midwifery, Tehran Univer ity of Medical Science , Tehran, Iran 
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Tag izade  2018�E(Continued) 

Trial title (main outcome publication): The effect of training problem- olving  kill  for pregnant 
women experiencing intimate partner violence: a randomi ed control trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: IRCT2013041713046N1 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "the pre ent qua i-experimental trial wa  conducted in 
tion ( election bia ) Tehran Province over a period of 8 month  on  ample   elected through ran-

dom  tratified clu ter  ampling. The re earcher randomly  elected 2 health 
network  affiliated with Tehran Univer ity of Medical Science  (lot drawing) in 
Shahr-e-Rey and  outhern Tehran, a  the intervention and the control group , 
re pectively. Then 8 centre  from each of the  outhern Tehran network and 
Shahr-e-Rey network were randomly  elected (u ing the table of random num-
ber )". 

Allocation concealment Unclear ri k Judgement comment: 142 women were randomly a  igned to 2 group  of con-
( election bia ) trol and intervention. However, there i  in ufficient information about alloca-

tion concealment. 

Blinding of participant  Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information to a  e   and deter-
and per onnel (perfor- mine blinding of participant  and per onnel. 
mance bia ) 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Unclear ri k Judgement comment: explanation  on how to complete the  cale  were pro-
 e  ment (detection bia ) vided by the midwife (re earcher). However, no further information provided 
All outcome  about blinding of outcome a  e  or . 

Incomplete outcome data Low ri k Judgement comment:  ample lo   and attrition were adequately reported 
(attrition bia ) and all outcome mea ure  mentioned in the method  ection were collected, 
All outcome  analy ed and fully reported in the re ult   ection. 

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 

publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  Low ri k Judgement comment: none 

� 
� 
Tirado-Muñoz 2015� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 
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Tirado-Muñoz 2015�E(Continued) 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): combined face-to-face and telephone 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: all trial author  declare that they have no conflict  of intere t. 

Funding for trial: thi  work wa   upported by grant : RD12/0028/009 from Fondo de Inve tigacione  
Sanitaria , In tituto Carlo  III-FEDER and a co-operation agreement between Departament de Sa-
lut and Parc de Salut Mar de Barcelona to develop and implement a group intervention to reduce IPV 
among female drug u er . 

Primary outcomes: IPV and depre  ion 

Randomisation met od: participant  were randomly a  igned to receive either the experimental or 
control condition. Participant  were a  igned a random number generated u ing SPSS from 1-14. Num-
ber  1-7 were a  igned to (a) the treatment condition (10  e  ion IPaViT-CBT group intervention) and 
number  8-14 were a  igned to (b) control condition. 

Secondary outcomes: QoL and  ub tance mi u e 

Timing of outcome measurements: 1, 3 and 12 month  po t-intervention 

Total duration of trial: March 2011-June 2012 

Type of analysis: ITT analy i ; Fi her’  exact te t  were u ed to compare difference  in outcome  be-
tween group  for dichotomou  variable , and Mann–Whitney te t  were u ed to compare difference  
in outcome  between group  for continuou  variable . Prepo t-difference  between ba eline and fol-
low-up  were calculated. 

Types of participants: female drug abu er  were eligible for the trial if they a) were aged m 18; b) were 
currently receiving  ub tance abu e treatment in a outpatient drug treatment centre; c) were currently 
in a relation hip with a male partner and d) reported IPV in the pa t month u ing an adapted ver ion of 
the CAS and the P ychological Maltreatment of Women Inventory; e) could communicate in Spani h. 

ITT analysis: ITT analy e  were conducted to avoid lo   to follow-up u ing ba eline  core  or la t fol-
low-up  core . 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 42.0 year , SD = 5.56 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 2 employed

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : 7 partnered

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 5 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 7

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 0 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 100%

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: none of the participant  received financial incentive to re pond the follow-up a  e  -
ment 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 39.8 year , SD = 11.61 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 1 employed 
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Tirado-Muñoz 2015�E(Continued) 

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : 7 partnered

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 5 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 7

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 5 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 100%

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: none of the participant  received financial incentive to re pond the follow-up a  e  -
ment 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 40 year , SD = 8.81 

• Ethnicity: NR

• Employment: 3/14 employed

• Education: NR

• Relation hip  tatu : 14 partnered

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 10 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 14

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 5 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 100%

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: none of the participant  received financial incentive to re pond the follow-up a  e  -
ment 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: female drug abu er  were eligible for the trial if they a) were aged m 18; b) were cur-
rently receiving  ub tance abu e treatment in a outpatient drug treatment centre; c) were currently in 
a relation hip with a male partner and d) reported IPV in the pa t month u ing an adapted ver ion of 
the CAS (Hegarty, Sheehan, & Sconfeld, 1999) and the P ychological Maltreatment of Women Inventory 
(Tolman, 1999) e) could communicate in Spani h. 

Excluded criteria: none indicated 

Pretreatment: regarding ba eline outcome variable , the intervention and control group  were com-
parable on almo t all characteri tic  with the exception of  elf-perceived health  tatu . At ba eline, all 
14 participant  reported any IPV (cut-oF  core of m 7) but tho e allocated to the intervention group de-
 cribed  lightly more p ychological maltreatment than tho e allocated to the control group. Ba eline 
difference  in the outcome  variable  could not be  tati tically controlled due to the  mall  ample  ize. 

Number eligible: 15 

Number ineligible: 55 

Number of eligible people consented: 14 

Number of eligible people recruited: 14 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
outpatient treatment for a drug u e 
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Sample power calculation: none available 

Total number of participants approac ed: 70 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 14 

Number declined to participate: 1 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): 10  e  ion  CBT (Intimate Partner Violence Thera-
py-Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (IPaViTCBT)) group intervention 

• Type of intervention: the final (adapted) intervention IPaViT-CBT wa  a manuali ed  mall-group, cog-
nitive behavioural intervention, de igned to reduce IPV and improve depre  ive  ymptom  in female 
drug u er  

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face, group 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): women randomi ed to the intervention 
condition received 10 x 2-h  e  ion  over 5 week . 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: high 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: participant  in the intervention arm of the trial completed an evaluation form at 
the end of each of the 10 group  e  ion  to determine whether the content and information gained 
in each  e  ion met the objective  of each  e  ion with re pon e  ranging from 1 ( trongly di agree) 
to 5 (totally agree). Furthermore, 3 que tion  were a ked at the end of each  e  ion about: 1) how 
comfortable the participant felt during the  e  ion, ranging from 1 (very uncomfortable) to 5 (very 
comfortable); 2) the  kill/ability of the therapi t, ranging from 1 (excellent) to 5 (poor) and 3) their 
 ati faction with the  e  ion, ranging from 1 (not at all  ati fied) to 5 (very  ati fied). 

• Intervention model: IPaViTCBT 

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): outpatient  drug clinic 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): Cultural adaptation of the intervention 
content and activitie  wa  conducted taking into account the following a pect : 1) language:  ome 
concept  or word  that could not be literally tran lated were replaced in order to make more  en e 
to participant ; and 2) re ource :  ome exerci e , quote  and re ource  information were replaced to 
be more culturally meaningful to the target population. 

• Intervention modification  (during the trial):

• Main technique  of intervention: the format of the intervention acro    e  ion  con i ted of a  e-
quence of 5  tep . Each  e  ion  tarted with: (1) an in pirational opening (quote from a female arti t or 
writer), which  erved to in pire and motivate participant  in their recovery, and tied into the context 
of the  e  ion; (2) a recovery and relation hip check-in wa  completed for each participant thereafter 
to detect and di cu   any incident occurring between  e  ion  related to participant ’ drug u e or re-
lation hip conflict , identifying trigger  that would help women generate  afety plan  and provide  
new  kill  to reduce IPV; (3) rai ing awarene  , through di cu  ion, about the relation hip between 
drug-related behaviour  and different form  of IPV; (4)  kill -building and group di cu  ion; and (5) 
a check-in of the participant ’ out tanding need /problem  and how to addre   the e. At the end of 
each  e  ion, participant  were encouraged to practice ‘homework’ exerci e  between  e  ion  (e.g. 
po itive  elf talk, behavioural activation) 

• Intervention manual: the intervention wa  manuali ed, therefore, in truction  were contained in the 
manual. However, JT met with the clinical p ychologi t to di cu   the delivery of the manuali ed ther-
apy before each  e  ion wa  delivered. 

• Intervention attendance: participation in the group intervention wa  variable (average 5  e  ion  at-
tended, range 0-9  e  ion ) 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : CBT 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 
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Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the control condition received treatment a  u ual 
provided by the outpatient drug treatment centre. 

• Type of intervention: u ual con i ted of fortnightly monitoring of their  ub tance u e and p ychiatric 
comorbidity by relevant profe  ional  (p ychiatri t , p ychologi t , and  ocial worker ) and monitor-
ing medication if it wa  pre cribed. Treatment a  u ual included MI, relap e prevention and coun-
 elling. While addre  ing IPV wa  not part of u ual treatment, if participant  in the control group di -
clo ed IPV during a routine vi it with a profe  ional, the u ual referral/treatment pathway  were fol-
lowed to en ure the participant wa  not in immediate danger 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: BDI-II 

• Range: 0-63 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Quality of life

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: vi ual analogue  cale 

• Range: 0-100 

• Direction: higher i  better 

Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: P ych Maltreat of Women Inventory Emot/verbal 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  work wa   upported by grant : RD12/0028/009 from Fondo de Inve tiga-
cione  Sanitaria , In tituto Carlo  III--FEDER and a co-operation agreement between “Departament de 
Salut” and “Parc de Salut Mar de Barcelona” 

Country: Spain 

Setting: community  ub tance abu e centre 

Comments: participant  were recruited from the waiting room  of 2 outpatient drug treatment centre  
in Barcelona 

Trial aut ors: Judit Tirado-Muñoz, Gail Gilchri t, Eva Lligoña, Loui a Gilbert, Marta Torren  

Institution: Addiction Re earch Group, IMIM-In titut Ho pital del Mar d’Inve tigacion  Mèdique ; Uni-
ver itat Autónoma de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain 

Email: mtorren @parcde alutmar.cat 

Address: Marta Torren  MD, PhD. Addiction Unit. In titute of Neurop ychiatry and Addiction , Parc de 
Salut Mar, Pa  eig Marítim, 25-29, 08003 Barcelona, Spain 
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Title (main 'outcome' publication): A group intervention to reduce intimate partner violence among 
female drug u er : re ult  from a randomi ed controlled pilot trial in a community  ub tance abu e 
centre 

Registered trial protocol ID: NR 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: an a  e  ment of the quality of the  e -
 ion wa  completed by participant  at the end of each  e  ion. Participant  reported that the content 
knowledge acquired during the  e  ion  wa  high, with a mean  core of 4.5 (SD: 0.50) - the maximum 
 core po  ible wa  5. In relation to feeling comfortable during  e  ion , 83% of participant  reported 
fee-ling “very comfortable” during the  e  ion , 90% con idered the therapi t’  performance wa  “ex-
cellent” and 80% evaluated  e  ion  overall, a  “excellent”. Trial  trength : Thi  pilot randomi ed con-
trol trial  how  encouraging re ult  in term  of fea ibility and initial effectivene   of the intervention 
 tudied. 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "the 14 participant  were randomly a  igned to receive 
tion ( election bia ) either the experimental or control condition. Participant  were a  igned a ran-

dom number generated u ing SPSS from 1-14. Number  1-7 were a  igned to 
(a) the treatment condition (10  e  ion IPaViT-CBT group intervention) and 
number  8-14 were a  igned to (b) control condition". 

Allocation concealment Unclear ri k Judgement comment: there i  in ufficient information about allocation con-
( election bia ) cealment. 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: due to the nature of the trial, blinding of the partici-
and per onnel (perfor- pant  wa  not fea ible. A  e  or  were not blinded to the trial condition. Fur-
mance bia ) ther, at recruitment, potential participant  were informed that they would be 
All outcome  randomi ed to receive either the integrated intervention or to treatment a  

u ual and that if the intervention  ignificantly reduced IPV, tho e randomi ed 
to the control group would be offered the intervention in the future. Thi  wa  
explained to participant  prior to their con enting to be randomi ed. 

Blinding of outcome a - High ri k Judgement comment: "a  e  or  were not blinded to the trial condition. A 
 e  ment (detection bia ) pre-experimental evaluation wa  not conducted; the re earcher (JT) wa  re-
All outcome   pon ible for collecting ba eline and follow-up data from participant  in both 

the intervention and control condition ". 

Incomplete outcome data Low ri k Judgement comment: attrition rate  were moderate but equivalent at 12 
(attrition bia ) month  - 2/7 in each group, and no mi  ing data were reported. 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 

publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: there i  a high ri k of type II error, a  well a  i  ue  relat-
ed to the imbalance at ba eline that could not be accommodated due to low 
 ample  ize. 
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Zlotnick 2011� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT (pilot trial) 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): face-to-face by the therapi t  i  an a -
 umption, becau e it i  very unclear who admini tered the a  e  ment. It could have been the principal 
inve tigator. 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: trial author i  the principal inve tigator and al o per on who  u-
pervi ed intervention therapi t . They may have been her  tudent , although it i  never clearly  tated. 

Funding for trial: US National In titute of Mental Health 

Primary outcomes: effect  of an intervention in reducing PTSD and depre  ive  ymptom  from preg-
nancy until 3 month  po tpartum in a  ample of low-income, pregnant women with IPV within the la t 
year. 

Randomisation met od: women were randomly a  igned to either the intervention or  tandard care 
condition. The randomi ation allocation  chedule wa  generated by computer and concealed in con-
 ecutively numbered,  ealed envelope  by the principal inve tigator who wa  ma ked to the women'  
intake a  e  ment . 

Secondary outcomes: none 

Timing of outcome measurements: the following mea ure  were admini tered at intake, 5–6 week  
after intake, 2 week  after delivery, and 3-month po tpartum: 

Total duration of trial: NR 

Type of analysis: all analy e  were conducted on the ITT  ample. Summary  tati tic  were compiled 
for the intervention and control group  on rate  of IPV victimi ation and demographic characteri tic . 

Group difference  in ba eline characteri tic  were examined u ing Chi2 te t  for dichotomou  variable  
and one way ANOVA  for continuou  variable . In our primary analy e  we a  e  ed for a major de-
pre  ive di order and PTSD u ing repeated-mea ure  analy i  of variance. Given that all of our depen-
dent mea ure  were a  e  ed at multiple time point , we u ed the repeated-mea ure  approach in our 
analy e . In  econdary analy e  we controlled for the pre ence of childhood  exual trauma. 

Types of participants: pregnant women, between 18-40 year  of age, who were attending their prena-
tal care vi it, were approached to participate in the trial. 

ITT analysis: all analy e  were conducted on the ITT  ample 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 24.2 year , SD= 4.4 

• Ethnicity (%): 35.7% (white), 42.9% (Hi panic), 14.3% Black; 7.1% other 

• Employment: NR

• Education: 10.7% (college graduate), 64.3% (high  chool graduate), 17.9% ( ome high  chool)

• Relation hip  tatu : 39.3% ( ingle), 25.0% (married), 21.4% (cohabiting). 10.7% (divorced/ eparated) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 28 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 28

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 3 

• Comorbiditie : NR 
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• Experience of IPV: CTS2 mean = 33.4 (28.4) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: USD 15 (ba eline), 20 (6week  after intake) and 30.00 (4 week  and 3 month  po tpar-
tum

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 23.5year , SD = 4.7 

• Ethnicity (%): 42.3% (white), 42.3% (Hi panic), 7.7% (Black), 7.7% (other) 

• Employment: NR

• Education: 15.4% (college graduate), 50.0% high  chool graduate, 34.6% ( ome high  chool)

• Relation hip  tatu : 50.0% ( ingle), 23.1% (married), 15.4% (cohabiting) 11.5% (divorced/ eparated)

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 26 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 26

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 5 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: CTS2 mean = 38.7 (39) 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: USD 15 (ba eline), 20 (6week  after intake) and 30.00 (4 week  and 3 month  po tpar-
tum

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Total  ample

• Age: M = 23.8 year , SD = 4.6 

• Ethnicity (%): 38.9% (white), 42.6% (Hi panic), 11.1% (Black), 7.4% (other) 

• Employment: 33.3% employed full time and 33.3% unemployed

• Education: 13.0 (college graduate), 57.4% (high  chool graduate), 25.9% ( ome high  chool)

• Relation hip  tatu : 44.4% ( ingle), 24.1% (married), 18.5% (cohabiting), 11.1% (divorced/ eparated) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 54 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 54

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 8 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 54 pregnant women in abu ive relation hip  reported on average 35.9 act  of phy -
ical,  exual, and/or p ychological abu e in the pa t year (intervention group, M= 33.4; control group, 
M=38.7; p=0.57). In term  of  everity of abu e, 38 (70.4%) participant  reported at lea t 1 act of  evere 
abu e in the pa t year with the majority of  evere abu e being act  of p ychological abu e (average of 
4.7  evere p ychological act ; 2.4  evere phy ical and 0.6  evere  exual). 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: not fully reported. Secondary analy e  found that 
there wa  a moderate effect for women with hi torie  of childhood  exual abu e and rape compared 
to women in the control condition in reducing level of depre  ive  ymptom  and a large effect in re-
ducing level of PTSD  ymptom  from intake to 3-month  po tpartum. 

• Remuneration: USD 15 (ba eline), 20 (6 week  after intake) and 30 (4 week  and 3 month  po tpartum 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: pregnant women, between 18- 40 year  of age, who were attending their prenatal 
care vi it, were approached to participate in the trial. Tho e women who  creened po itive for recent 
(pa t year) IPV, ba ed on their CTS2 re pon e , were invited to participate in the next pha e of the trial. 

Excluded criteria: for  afety rea on , we did not approach women who were with their partner . At a 
 eparate meeting, women were a  e  ed for current affective di order , PTSD, and  ub tance u e a  
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determined by the relevant module  of the Structured Clinical Interview for the DSM-IV Axi  I Di order  
Nonpatient Ver ion (SCID-NP). Women who met criteria for any one of the e di order  were excluded 
from the trial and referred for appropriate treatment. 

Pretreatment: no  ignificant  ocio-demographic difference . However, the intervention group and the 
control group differed on number of lifetime trauma . The intervention group reported  ignificantly 

more trauma  than the control group (Chi2 = 3.80, P = 0.051). In particular, rape and child mole tation 
were more prevalent in the intervention group (N = 12; 42.9%) compared to the control group (N = 4; 
15.4%). 

Number eligible: unclear. No flowchart. Of the 1633 women approached to be in the trial, 317 (19.4%) 
women denied the pre ence of IPV, 106 (6.5%) were already in  ome form of mental health treatment, 
421 (25.8%)  aid they were too bu y or gave no rea on, and 578 (35.4%) were with their male partner . 
For  afety rea on , we did not approach women who were with their partner . 

Number ineligible: 99 

Number of eligible people consented: 211 

Number of eligible people recruited: 80 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
ANC  

Sample power calculation: To achieve 80% power (alpha = 0.05), the  ample  ize in each group would 
need to be 50 participant . 

Total number of participants approac ed: 1633 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 54 

Number declined to participate: 1475 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the intervention wa  de igned to help participant  
improve their  ignificant interper onal relation hip , change their expectation  about them, a  i t 
them in building, or improving their  ocial  upport network , and ma ter their role tran ition to moth-
erhood  ince deficit  in the e area  appear to play a  alient role in the on et of perinatal depre  ion 
and PTSD. 

• Type of intervention: the intervention wa  ba ed primarily on the principle  of Interper onal P y-
chotherapy, a pertinent theoretical framework. The IPT approach, with it  empha i  on the enhance-
ment of  ocial  upport, i  e pecially relevant for women with IPV becau e re earch ha  found  ocial 
 upport to be protective again t the negative effect  of partner violence on women'  mental health 

• Mode of delivery (how): face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): the IPT-ba ed intervention involved 4 x 60-
min individual  e  ion  over a 4-week period before delivery and followed by 1 x 60-min individual 
'boo ter'  e  ion within 2 week  of delivery 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: NR 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: the fir t author (Dr. Zlotnick) provided training on how to deliver the highly  cript-
ed intervention and provided weekly  upervi ion to the 2 trial interventioni t . 

• Intervention model: interper onal p ychotherapy

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: therapi t

• Intervention location (where): ANC  

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): NR

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): NR

• Main technique  of intervention: briefly, the content of the intervention  e  ion  con i ted of the fol-
lowing: the fir t  e  ion focu ed on topic  that included a rationale for the programme, review of the 
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cour e outline, evaluation of healthy relation hip , type  of interper onal di pute , and abu ive re-
lation hip . Topic  for  e  ion 2 included  tre   management  kill , con equence  of abu e, cycle of 
abu e, and making a  afety plan. Topic  for  e  ion 3 included emotional ri k  of abu e— ign  and 
 ymptom  of 'baby blue ' and po tpartum depre  ion, PTSD and  ub tance u e, and the management 
of role tran ition  with an empha i  on tran ition to motherhood and  elf-care. Topic for  e  ion 4 
included the development of a  upport  y tem,technique  for a king for  upport, re olving interper-
 onal conflict , and goal- etting. The la t  e  ion (within 2 week  of delivery) provided an opportunity 
to review and reinforce the content of the previou   e  ion  ('boo ter'  e  ion) and addre   any new 
i  ue  related to the birth of the infant. 

• Intervention manual: NR, however, the article  tate  that "The fir t author (Dr. Zlotnick) provided train-
ing on how to deliver the highly  cripted intervention and provided weekly  upervi ion to the 2 trial 
interventioni t ."

• Intervention attendance: 28 women in the intervention attended on average, 3 out of the 5 available 
intervention  e  ion .

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: m 5  e  ion 

• Per on delivering the intervention: healthcare worker 

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): women in the  tandard care condition received the 
u ual medical care provided for pregnant women at their clinic a  well a  the educational material 
and a li ting of re ource  for IPV. 

• Type of intervention: u ual care 

Outcome  Depression

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Edinburgh Po tnatal Depre  ion Scale 

• Direction: lower i  better 

PTSD 

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: Longitudinal Interval Follow-up Examination 

• Range: 1-6 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: revi ed CTS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  trial wa   upported by a grant to Caron Zlotnick from the National In titute 
of Mental Health (R34MH075013-01). 

Country: USA 
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Setting: primary care clinic  

Comments: participant  for the trial were recruited from 3 Rhode I land  ite : 2 primary care clinic  
and one private ob tetric  and gynaecology clinic. 

Trial aut ors: Caron Zlotnick 

Institution: Warren Alpert School of Medicine, Brown Univer ity 

Email: caron_zlotnick@brown.edu 

Address: Warren Alpert School of Medicine, Brown Univer ity, Providence, Rhode I land, USA 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): An interper onally ba ed intervention for low-income pregnant 
women with intimate partner violence: a pilot trial 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT00602732 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: NR 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: NR 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "computer randomi ation wa  put into  ealed en-
tion ( election bia ) velope  by lead re earcher who wa  blinded to allocation". 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Judgement comment: "the randomi ation allocation  chedule wa  generat-
( election bia ) ed by computer and concealed in con ecutively numbered,  ealed envelope  

by the principal inve tigator who wa  ma ked to the women'  intake a  e  -
ment ". 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: it i  very difficult in a pragmatic trial (and thi  i  a fea i-
and per onnel (perfor- bility/pilot trial) to blind  taF delivering the intervention and even more when 
mance bia ) the Chief Inve tigator i   upervi ing the  taF delivering the intervention. 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Unclear ri k Judgement comment: thi  i  a relatively well-conducted pilot trial. However, 
 e  ment (detection bia ) there i  in ufficient information that a  e  ment wa  blinded. 
All outcome  

Incomplete outcome data Unclear ri k Judgement comment: attrition and exclu ion  of participant  were adequate-
(attrition bia ) ly de cribed. However, thi  i  a fea ibility trial with a very low recruitment  uc-
All outcome  ce   rate for tho e eligible. Of the 1633 women approached to be in the trial, 

the final  ample wa  54 pregnant women. 

Selective reporting (re- Unclear ri k Judgement comment: all outcome  de cribed in the method   ection were ad-
porting bia ) equately collected, analy ed and reported in the re ult   ection of the main 

publi hed trial. However, there wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from ei-
ther the trial protocol or trial regi try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: "re ult  of thi  trial mu t be viewed in light of the con-
 traint  of thi  inve tigation. Since the trial did not recruit women who e part-
ner  were pre ent, the intervention wa  te ted with a  elect group of women. 
Perhap  a percentage of the women with partner  pre ent for their prenatal 
vi it may have had partner  who were particularly controlling and abu ive. It 
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i  therefore unknown how the e women may have re ponded to the interven-
tion. Al o, at lea t 54% of women approached to be in the trial denied any IPV 
or refu ed to participate in the trial. It i  therefore unknown a  to what per-
centage of the e women may have had IPV experience  and if participant  in 
the trial were repre entative of women with IPV. overall, it i  highly likely that 
the  mall  ample and the un-repre entativene   of the  mall  ample u ed, 
even for a pilot will bia  a  umption  about lack of  ucce  . It may work differ-
ently with differently abu ed women". 

� 
� 
Zlotnick 2019� 

Study character st cs 

Method  Trial design: RCT 

Trial grouping: parallel group 

Assessment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telep one, online): computer and face-to-face 

Conflict of interest of trial aut ors: no competing financial intere t  exi t for author  Golfo Tzilo  
Wernette and Chri tina Raker. Caron Zlotnick’  hu band i  a con ultant for Soberlink. 

Funding for trial: thi  re earch wa   upported by the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National In titute of 
Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) HD077358. 

Primary outcomes: the e are a   tated in the Clinical trial  regi ter. There i  no mention in the article 
of any outcome mea ure , other than IPV (CAS). CAS Victimization Total Score, a  e  ed at ba eline, 
and again 3 month  later 
A widely u ed  elf-report of behaviour  that include  a 36-item  cale - only the CAS Victimization Total 
 core wa  calculated. Item  were  cored between 0 and 5, with Never = 0 and Daily = 5. Scale range i  
from 0-180. Mean  core wa  u ed to calculate difference  between ba eline and follow-up and between 
group . The lower the  core, the better or le   victimi ation. Safety Behavior Checkli t (SBC), a  e  ed 
at ba eline, and again 3 month  later, 
Include  15 item  that a  e   the u e of  trategie   ugge ted to keep victim  afe (e.g. hiding money and 
extra clothing). Item  were  cored a  Ye  = 1 or No = 0 or Not applicable. Scale range i  from 0-15. Mean 
 core wa  u ed to calculate difference  between ba eline and follow-up and between group . The high-
er the  core, the better or more u e of  afety behaviour . 
Effectivene   in Obtaining Re ource  Scale (EOR), a  e  ed at ba eline, and again 3 month  later. A -
 e  e  the women'  effectivene   in obtaining re ource  from 11 different type  of community re-
 ource  including mental health treatment, church or clergy, health care, legal  ervice , police, or  o-
cial  ervice . Item  were  cored a  Ye  = 1 or No = 0. Scale range i  from 0-11. Mean  core wa  u ed to 
calculate difference  between ba eline and follow-up and between group . The higher the  core, the 
better or more they were effective in obtaining re ource . 

Randomisation met od: computer ba ed; after completion of the ba eline a  e  ment, the (comput-
er) narrator "flipped a coin" and participant  were randomi ed into the control or SURE intervention 

Secondary outcomes: Motivation Scale, a  e  ed at ba eline, and again 3 month  later. A 1-item 
mea ure, wa  modified to a  e   how ready they are to u e treatment, re ource , and/or  upport for 
any partner abu e. Thi  item wa   cored with a range from 0-10. 0 = not ready at all to 10 = complete-
ly ready. Mean  core wa  u ed to calculate difference  between ba eline and follow-up and between 
group . The higher the  core, the better or more ready to u e treatment, re ource , or  upport for any 
partner abu e. The Readine   to Change Contemplation Ladder, a  e  ed at ba eline, and again 3 
month  later. 1-item mea ure to a  e   readine   to make change  to increa e  afety. Thi  item wa  
 cored with a range from 0-10. 0 = not prepared to change to 10 = already changing. Mean  core wa  
u ed to calculate difference  between ba eline and follow-up and between group . The higher the 
 core, the better or more ready to make change  to increa e  afety. 

Timing of outcome measurements: ba eline and 4-month follow-up (CAS) 
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Total duration of trial: NR 

Type of analysis: de criptive  tati tic , paired t-te t, Wilcoxon  igned rank 

Types of participants: perinatal women who were m 18 year  of age. Engli h- peaking, and reported 
experiencing IPV in the pa t 12 month  were eligible and recruited into the trial. Perinatal women (cur-
rently pregnant or within 6-month  po tpartum)  eeking mental health treatment at an urban ho pi-
tal-ba ed behavioral health clinic for perinatal women were invited to a Health Survey, a  urvey to help 
mother  have healthier pregnancie  and be healthy during the po tpartum period 

ITT analyses: NR 

Participant  Baseline c aracteristics 

Experimental intervention

• Age: M = 27.04, SD = 5.76 

• Ethnicity: white (60.71%); Black (7.14%); bi-racial (3.57%); other (28.57%) 

• Employment: full-time (25.00%); part-time (21.43%);  tudent (0%); hou ewife (21.43%); unemployed 
(32.14%)

• Education: did not graduate high  chool (14.29%); high  chool graduate (32.14%); technical/trade 
 chool (7.14%);  ome college (21.43%); college graduate (21.43%); po tgraduate (3.57%)

• Relation hip  tatu : married (17.86%);  eparated (7.14%); divorced (3.57%);  ingle, no relation hip 
(28.57%);  ingle, in a relation hip (35.71%);  ingle,  ame- ex partner (7.14%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 26 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 28

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 3 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: M = 6.18, SD = 1.79

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were given gi$ certificate  for USD 5.00 for participation in the  creening 
 urvey and financial incentive USD 30 for the ba eline and 4-month follow-up a  e  ment. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Comparator intervention

• Age: M = 28.32, SD = 4.75 

• Ethnicity: white (40.0%%); Black (16.0%%); bi-racial (16.0%); other (28.0%) 

• Employment: full-time (32.00%); part-time (12.00%);  tudent (12.00%); hou ewife (16.00%); unem-
ployed (28.00%)

• Education: did not graduate high  chool (8.00%); high  chool graduate (32.00%); technical/trade 
 chool (4.00%);  ome college (44.00%); college graduate (8.00%); po tgraduate (4.00%)

• Relation hip  tatu : married (12.0%%);  eparated (12.0%); divorced (4.0%);  ingle, no relation hip 
(28.0%);  ingle, in a relation hip (44.0%);  ingle,  ame- ex partner (0%) 

• Gender (% women): 100 

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 23 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 25

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 2 

• Comorbiditie : NR

• Experience of IPV: 6.04 (SD = 2.05)

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were given gi$ certificate  for USD 5.00 for participation in the  creening 
 urvey and financial incentive USD 30 for the ba eline and 4-month follow-up a  e  ment. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 
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Total  ample

• Age: M = 27.64, SD = 5.30 

• Ethnicity: white (50.94%); Black (11.32%); bi-racial (9.43%); other (28.30%) 

• Employment: full-time (28.30%); part-time (16.98%);  tudent (5.66%); hou ewife (18.87%); unem-
ployed (30.19%)

• Education: did not graduate high  chool (11.32%); high  chool graduate (32.08%); technical/trade 
 chool (5.66%);  ome college (32.08%); college graduate (15.09%); po tgraduate (3.77%)

• Relation hip  tatu : married (15.09%);  eparated (9.43%); divorced (3.77%);  ingle, no relation hip 
(28.30%);  ingle, in a relation hip (39.62%);  ingle,  ame- ex partner (3.77%) 

• Gender: 100

• Dependent children: NR

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage): 49 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned: 53

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up): 5 

• Comorbiditie : perinatal women (currently pregnant or within 6-month  po tpartum)  eeking men-
tal health treatment at an urban ho pital ba ed ho pital ba ed behavioral health clinic for perinatal 
women 

• Experience of IPV: there were no  ignificant difference  between the 2 condition  on the IPV at ri k 
 core  (i.e. WAST  core ) at  creening with SURE participant  obtaining a mean of 6.18 (SD = 1.79) and 
the control a mean  core of 6.04 (SD = 2.05) (t-te t p = 0.794). 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e: NR

• Remuneration: participant  were given gi$ certificate  for USD 5.00 for participation in the  creening 
 urvey and financial incentive USD 30 for the ba eline and 4-month follow-up a  e  ment. 

• Financial dependence (on partner): NR 

Included criteria: For  afety rea on , only women who were unaccompanied while waiting for their 
appointment were approached by the re earch a  i tant to complete the health  urvey. Perinatal 
women who were 18 year  of age or older, Engli h- peaking, and reported experiencing IPV in the pa t 
12 month  were eligible and recruited into the trial 

Excluded criteria: NR 

Pretreatment: there were no  ignificant difference  between the 2 condition  on the IPV at ri k  core  
(i.e. WAST  core ) at  creening with SURE participant  obtaining a mean of 6.18 (SD = 1.79) and the con-
trol a mean  core of 6.04 (SD = 2.05) (t-te t p = 0.794). However, while demographic detail  wa  report-
ed for both group , there wa  no indication about any group difference . 

Number eligible: 53 

Number ineligible: 248 

Number of eligible people consented: 53 

Number of eligible people recruited: 53 

Recruitment setting of participants (e.g.  ealt care setting, community setting, s elter setting): 
perinatal women (currently pregnant or within 6-month  po tpartum)  eeking mental health treatment 
at an urban ho pital-ba ed behavioral health clinic for perinatal women were invited to a 'Health Sur-
vey', a  urvey to help mother  have healthier pregnancie  and be healthy during the po tpartum period 

Sample power calculation: the power wa  too low in the current  ample to detect difference  be-
tween the 2 condition  

Total number of participants approac ed: 443 

Total number of participants wit in all groups: 53 

Number declined to participate: 142 

Intervention  Intervention c aracteristics 
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Experimental intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): computer program ba ed on MI principle , voice-led 
for low literacy and empha i e  increa ing participant ’ awarene   to  ucce  ful  tep  toward  their 
own well-being in line with the empowerment model of care for IPV. Followed after 1 month with in-
per on boo ter  e  ion to bol ter intervention effect  

• Type of intervention: MI 

• Mode of delivery (how): computer for 40 min and 15 min face-to-face 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much): once for computer intervention (30-40 min) 
and 10-15 min boo ter  e  ion in per on or phone

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention: unclear for boo ter  e  ion 

• Fidelity a  e  ment: none mentioned for boo ter but computer unnece  ary 

• Intervention model: MI

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): therapi t,  elf-directed or com-
bined: combined computer  elf-directed and face-to-face or phone boo ter 

• Intervention location (where): unclear but the computer in the mental health clinic: participant  com-
pleted the intervention in a private and confidential  etting

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted): not mentioned. Computer i   egmented 
 o participant  can choo e  e  ion , but all could  ee  ame  egment . unclear how flexible boo ter 
 e  ion wa . 

• Intervention modification  (during the trial): none mentioned

• Main technique  of intervention: computer  elf-completion 

• Intervention manual: computer program,  o  oftware program would be 'manuali ed' in code 

• Intervention attendance: all 28 participant  completed computer program, but only 26 received 
boo ter

• CCDAN p ychological therapie : integrative therapie 

• Inten ity of intervention: up to 4  e  ion  

• Per on delivering the intervention: unclear

• Gender of therapi t: NR 

Comparator intervention

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ): the content of the control condition included watch-
ing brief  egment  of popular televi ion  how  and following up with que tion  for rating  of their 
preference.

• Type of intervention: watching brief  egment  of popular televi ion  how  and following up with que -
tion  for rating  of their preference 

Outcome  Re-exposure to IPV

• Outcome type: continuou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Scale: the CAS 

• Direction: lower i  better 

Dropouts from treatment

• Outcome type: dichotomou  outcome

• Reporting: fully reported

• Direction: lower i  better 

Identification Sponsors ip source: thi  re earch wa   upported by the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National In titute of 
Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) HD077358. 

Country: USA 

Setting: ho pital-ba ed behavioural health clinic 
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Comments: currently pregnant or within 6-month  po tpartum women  eeking mental health treat-
ment at a large urban ho pital-ba ed behavioural health clinic for perinatal women 

Trialaut ors: Caron Zlotnick & Golfo Tzilo  Wernette & Chri tina A. Raker 

Institution: Department of P ychiatry and Human Behaviour, Brown Univer ity 

Email: czlotnick@butler.org 

Address: Department of P ychiatry and Human Behavior, Brown Univer ity, Providence, RI, USA 

Title (main 'outcome' publication): A randomi ed controlled trial of a computer-ba ed brief interven-
tion for victimized perinatal women  eeking mental health treatment 

Registered trial protocol ID: NCT02370394 

Note  Analysis of any cost/benefit measures: NR 

Process evaluation: NR 

Summary of participants' views about t e intervention: participant  elf-reported rating  of both 
the computer  oftware a  well a  a pect  of the intervention were con i tently high. With regard to the 
overall utility of the intervention, 100% of the women reported that the information and re ource  pre-
 ented were helpful. Mean rating  of individual que tion  tapping  ati faction with the computer  oft-
ware ranged from a low of 3.2 (out of 5) to a high of 3.9. Mean rating  of the  pecific component  of the 
SURE content ranged from a low of 5.7 (out of 7) (for the parrot avatar) to a high of 6.8 for the compo-
nent that provided information on partner abu e and a high of 6.4 for the component on  tep  to in-
crea e your  afety. During the in-per on/telephone boo ter  e  ion, 22 women (out of 26 who com-
pleted a boo ter) noted that they u ed technique  mentioned in the intervention in working on mak-
ing change  and found the e technique  to be helpful (e.g. reminding them elve  of their rea on  for 
change,  peaking to coun ellor or relative/clo e friend about their  afety plan, and reminding them-
 elve  that change i  difficult but po  ible). 23 of the 26 women reported in the boo ter  e  ion that 
they were  till in coun elling and 18 of tho e reported that they had  hared a pect  of the SURE inter-
vention and their IPV experience  with their coun ellor. 

Adverse events ( arm) related to participation: there were a total of 22  eriou  adver e event  that 
were cla  ified a  unrelated to the trial. 

R sk of b as 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Low ri k Judgement comment: "after completion of the ba eline a  e  ment, the 
tion ( election bia ) (computer) narrator "flipped a coin" and participant  were randomi ed into 

the control or SURE intervention. Although the phra e 'flipped a coin' i  un-
clear, thi  appear  to mean random computer-generated  election". However, 
flipping a coin create  a high ri k of bia , yet given thi  wa  computer-generat-
ed, the ri k i  low. 

Allocation concealment Unclear ri k Judgement comment: a  the proce   of a  e  ment, randomi ation and inter-
( election bia ) vention or compari on program wa  all completed on a computer/tablet, it 

appear  a  though the allocation i  concealed. There could be no di ruption 
unle   the Re earch A  i tant  took part or were a ked to clarify a pect  of 
the trial and then it might be revealed. However, thi  wa  not  ufficiently di -
cu  ed. 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Judgement comment: all a  e  ment  con i ted of  elf-report mea ure , 
and per onnel (perfor- which were computer-delivered and thi  i  a fea ibility trial. But given that 
mance bia )  afety planning and effectivene   at gaining re ource  were primary out-
All outcome  come  (information derived from trial regi tration) and that during the in-

per on/telephone boo ter  e  ion, 22 women (out of 26 who completed a 
boo ter) noted that they u ed technique  mentioned in the intervention in 
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working on making change  and found the e technique  to be helpful (e.g. 
reminding them elve  of their rea on  for change,  peaking to coun ellor or 
relative/clo e friend about their  afety plan, and reminding them elve  that 
change i  difficult but po  ible). Blinding of the boo ter interventioni t and 
her a  e  ment of 2 key outcome  i  a problem. Thi  i  noted a  a limitation of 
blinding of per onnel and for the impact of the intervention. 

Blinding of outcome a -
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

High ri k Judgement comment: in the reporting of thi  pilot trial, it i  unclear a  to how 
per onnel interact  with the participant  at the 4-month follow-up. Further, 
the per on conducting the boo ter  e  ion with the women in the intervention 
arm al o conducted the a  e  ment and thi  could lead to a high ri k of bia . 

Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bia ) 
All outcome  

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: thi  i  a fea ibility trial,  o thi  effect i  di putable with 
 uch a  mall number, but while the flowchart indicate  that all women were 
involved in the ITT analy i , there were  mall dropout , 2 from either arm. 
However, thi  i  not  ufficiently referred to in the article. 

Selective reporting (re-
porting bia ) 

Unclear ri k Judgement comment: during the in-per on/telephone boo ter  e  ion, 22 
women (out of 26 who completed a boo ter) noted that they u ed technique  
mentioned in the intervention in working on making change  and found 
the e technique  to be helpful (e.g. reminding them elve  of their rea on  for 
change,  peaking to coun ellor or relative/clo e friend about their  afety plan, 
and reminding them elve  that change i  difficult but po  ible). Thi  i  the on-
ly mention of the other 2 primary outcome  noted in the trial regi ter. The e 
outcome  are not reported at all for women in the compari on arm. The IPV 
mea ure  are very detailed (almo t too much and there i  no hypothe i  about 
how thi  intervention could fea ibly limit partner'  u e of violence). All out-
come  de cribed in the method   ection were adequately collected, analy ed 
and reported in the re ult   ection of the main publi hed trial. However, there 
wa  in ufficient or unclear evidence from either the trial protocol or trial reg-
i try  ite  to a  e   thi  domain. 

Other bia  High ri k Judgement comment: thi  i  a fea ibility trial and there i  a high ri k of Type I 
and II error . Further author   tate that "We al o acknowledge the limitation  
of the trial. Our  ample  ize i   mall (N = 53) yet adequate for a pilot fea ibili-
ty trial. Women in our  ample were recruited from a ho pital in the Northea t 
and our re ult  may not be generalizable to all perinatal women. Our  ample 
wa  al o a  elect  ample of perinatal women in that the majority of women 
who were not approached for the trial were accompanied. It i  po  ible that 
the e women were with a partner who wa  particularly controlling and abu-
 ive. Further, 58% of the women  creened reported no IPV experience . It i  
unknown a  to what % of the e women may have had IPV experience  and if 
participant  in the trial were repre entative  of women with IPV  eeking men-
tal health treatment. Another limitation wa  that our boo ter  e  ion wa  con-
ducted either by telephone or in per on, rather than completed on the com-
puter, which may have led to bia ed re pon e ." 

AAS: Abu e A  e  ment Scale; ANC: antenatal clinic; BAI: Beck Anxiety Inventory; BDI: Beck Depre  ion Inventory; BSI: Brief Symptom 
Inventory; CAS: Compo ite Abu e Scale; CBT: cognitive behavioural therapy; CCDAN: Cochrane Collaboration Depre  ion, Anxiety and 
Neuro i  Group; CHW: community health worker; CI: confidence interval; CoI: conflict of intere t; CORE-OM: Clinical Outcome  in Routine 
Evaluation– Outcome Mea ure; CSQ: Client Sati faction Que tionnaire; CTS: Conflict Tactic  Scale; DSM IV: Diagno tic and Stati tical 
Manual of Mental Di order , volume 4; DVA: dome tic violence and abu e; ED: Emergency Department; GAD: Generalized Anxiety Di order 
que tionnaire; GDS: Geriatric Depre  ion Scale; GHQ-12: 12-item General Health Que tionnaire; GP: general practitioner; HADS: Ho pital 
Anxiety and Depre  ion Scale; ICC: intra-cla   correlation; IPV: intimate partner violence; IRB: In titutional Review Board; ITT: intention-
to-treat; IVRS: interactive voice re pon e  y tem; LEC: Life Event  Checkli t; M: mean; MANOVA: Multivariate analy e  of variance; MI: 
Motivational Interviewing; N/A: not applicable; NIDA: National in titute on Drug Abu e; NIH: National In titute  of Health; NIHR: National 
In titute for Health Re earch; NR: not reported; PCL: Po t-traumatic Stre   Di order Checkli t; PCL-C: Po t-traumatic Stre   Di order 
Checkli t - Civilian; PHQ: Patient Health Que tionnaire; PSS: Po t-traumatic Stre   Di order Symptom Scale; PTSD: po t-traumatic  tre   
di order; QOL: quality of life; RCT: randomi ed controlled trial; SAE:  eriou  adver e event; SCORE:  y temic clinical outcome and routine 
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evaluation; SD:  tandard deviation; SF-12: Short form-12; STI:  exually tran mitted infection; WHO: World Health Organization; WHODAS: 
World Health Organization Di ability Adju tment Schedule 
� 

C aracteristics of excluded studies [o de ed by study ID] 

� 

Study Reason for exclusion 

Ander on 2010 Wrong participant (hi tory of  exual a  ault not related to IPV) 

Arinero 2004 Wrong  tudy de ign (no randomi ation) 

Bahadir Yilmaz 2018 Wrong intervention (empowerment programme, non-p ychological intervention) 

Bahia 2018 Wrong intervention (couple-ba ed therapy) 

Ba   2013 Wrong participant ( exual violence not related to IPV) 

Braithwaite 2014 Wrong intervention (non-p ychological) 

Brannen 1996 Wrong intervention (couple-ba ed therapy) 

Calderón 2008 Wrong intervention (non-p ychological) 

Carl on 2012 Wrong intervention (HIV/STI ri k reduction intervention with women who exchange  ex) 

Chermack 2017 Wrong participant (women participant  were only 30% of total  ample) 

Chroni ter 2006 Wrong intervention (career-focu ed intervention) 

Clark 2014 Wrong  tudy de ign (availability  ampling wa  u ed in order to place participant  in either the trau-
ma  en itive yoga group therapy or the traditional group therapy condition  (no randomi ation) 

Cogan 2003 Wrong  tudy de ign (no control compari on) 

Cohen 2006 Wrong participant (majority of participating women had traumatic interper onal trauma before the 
age of 16) 

Colo etti 2000 Wrong  tudy de ign ( ingle- ubject re earch de ign) 

Con tantino 2005 Wrong intervention ( ocial  upport intervention, information/empowerment intervention) 

Cort 2014 Wrong de ign ( ingle group pre-po t de ign) 

Cre po 2010 Wrong intervention (two intervention programme  'expo ure technique ' and communication 
 kill  training, with no compari on/control group) 

Cruz-AlmanzaMa 2006 Wrong  tudy de ign 

Dutton 2013 Conceptual and preliminary pilot trial 

Echeburúa 1996 Wrong participant (rape and  exual aggre  ion not related to IPV) 

Echeburúa 1997 Wrong participant (rape and  exual aggre  ion not related to IPV) 

Echeburúa 2014 Wrong  tudy de ign 

Eden 2015 Wrong intervention ( afety Deci ion Aid tool, non-p ychological intervention) 
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Reason for exclusion Study 

Faker 2016 Wrong  tudy de ign (comparing the per onality characteri tic  and the rate of  pou e abu e in 
 pou e abu ed) 

Fallot 2011 Wrong participant (heterogeneou  population of women with variou  form  of traumatic experi-
ence ) 

Fal -Stewart 2002 Wrong intervention (couple-ba ed therapy) 

Fal -Stewart 2006 Wrong  tudy de ign 

Feinberg 2016 Wrong intervention (non-IPV-related couple-therapy) 

Flor heim 2011 Wrong intervention (parenthood programme) 

Foa 1995 Wrong participant (rape and  exual a  ault not related to IPV) 

Foa 2005 Wrong participant (rape and  exual a  ault not related to IPV) 

Fo hee 2000 Wrong participant (adole cent participant  only and non-p ychological intervention) 

Fo hee 2016 Wrong participant (average age of the participating teen  wa  13.6 year ) 

Galla  2009 Wrong  tudy de ign (pilot trial with no randomi ation) 

Galov ki 2009 Wrong participant (experience of rape (oral, anal, or vaginal) in childhood or adulthood, diver e 
population) 

Gonzalez Guarda 2015 Wrong participant (9th-grade  tudent ) 

Green 2006 Wrong intervention (non IPV-related p ychological trial) 

Grip 2011 Wrong  tudy de ign ( ingle group evaluation (pre-po t) with no compari on group) 

Han en 2014 Wrong  tudy de ign (non compari on group) 

Han on 1993 Wrong intervention ( exual a  ault prevention programme with college  tudent women, p ych  tu-
dent ) 

Harper 2014 Wrong intervention (REACH Forgivene   intervention; non-p ychological and non-IPV-focu ed in-
tervention) 

Haye  2015 Wrong  tudy de ign (no compari on group; re ult  cannot be evaluated again t a compari on 
group that did not receive therapy) 

Hembree 2004 Wrong participant (women who were a  aulted by an intimate partner with whom they had an on-
going relation hip and tho e with concurrent diagno e  of organic mental di order,  chizophrenia, 
bipolar di order, or active alcohol/drug dependence were excluded from the  tudy) 

He hmati 2016 Wrong intervention (couple therapy) 

He  er 2017 Wrong participant (focu  i  on perpetrator  of IPV for both women and men) 

Hoekenga 2010 Wrong participant (non-IPV-related PTSD) 

Howard 2003 Wrong  tudy de ign (participatory evaluation  tudy no control or compari on group) 
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Reason for exclusion Study 

Hughe  2010 Wrong  tudy de ign 

Hyman 2002 Wrong intervention (advocacy intervention) 

Iron on 2002 Wrong participant (non-IPV-focu ed) 

Iver on 2011 Wrong participant (women who had experienced  exual or phy ical a  ault in childhood and/or 
adulthood) 

Jack 2012 Wrong intervention (non-p ychological therapy) 

Jone  2013 Wrong intervention (non-p ychological therapy) 

Ka low 2010 Wrong intervention (empowerment-focu ed group intervention) 

Katz 2008 Wrong intervention 

Kelly 2016 Wrong participant (IPV wa  defined a  phy ical or  exual abu e by a family member or intimate 
partner during the life cour e) 

Kenyon 2016 Wrong participant (only 2% of women with IPV) 

King ton 2013 Wrong participant (non-IPV-focu ed) 

Kraanen 2013 Wrong participant (IPV perpetrator ' treatment) 

Krupnick 2008 Wrong participant ( tudy participant  had experienced multiple epi ode  of trauma, u ually begin-
ning in childhood) 

Labrador 2006 Wrong  tudy de ign (no randomi ation) 

Latif 2017 Wrong  tudy de ign (CBT-ba ed  elf-help comparator intervention, include  active control condi-
tion) 

Launiu  1987 Wrong participant (19 women were a  igned to the Coun eling group on the ba i  of a "Ye " re-
 pon e to a que tion a king if they were currently receiving coun elling for any per onal or mar-
riage-family problem , and a "No" re pon e to the abu e que tion de cribed above) 

Lee 2015 Wrong participant (interper onal trauma include  both childhood and adulthood and not  eparat-
ed in analy i ) 

Leiner 2012 Wrong participant (rape-related PTSD not  pecific to IPV) 

Liberman 2005 Wrong  tudy de ign (child-parent p ychotherapy compared with ca e management plu  individual 
p ychotherapy) 

Liu 2013 Wrong  tudy de ign (uncontrolled, non-randomi ed, retro pective examination of data on inter-
vention outcome ) 

Lynch 2012 Wrong participant (interper onal trauma include  variou  form  of trauma, not  pecific to IPV) 

Manco ke 1994 Wrong  tudy de ign (compari on of 2 type  of  ocial work coun elling  ervice ) 

Matud 2016 Wrong  tudy de ign (no randomi ation) 
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Reason for exclusion Study 

McBride 2002 Wrong  tudy de ign (neither a control group nor the u e of random a  ignment for the group  were 
con idered for thi  project) 

McWhirter 2011 Wrong  tudy de ign (comparing 2 community-ba ed group therapie , emotion-focu ed ver u  
goal-oriented) 

Mejdoubi 2013 Wrong intervention (prevention trial, not p ychological intervention for IPV) 

Melendez 2003 Wrong intervention (gender- pecific HIV-STI prevention intervention) 

Miller 2011 Wrong intervention (family-planning-clinic-ba ed intervention, non-p ychological intervention) 

Miller 2016 Wrong intervention (non-p ychological intervention) 

Morri  ey 2005 Wrong participant (trauma include  childhood, adulthood and non-IPV-related) 

Ngo 2018 Wrong intervention (non-p ychological intervention, and  ample not  pecifically women with IPV) 

Nguyen Feng 2016 Wrong participant (hi tory of interper onal violence include  child abu e) 

Ni hith 2005 Wrong participant ( exual abu e in childhood) 

Norton 1997 Wrong  tudy de ign (no randomi ation) 

O'Leary 1999 Wrong intervention (couple therapy, and no randomi ation) 

Orengo Aguayo 2017 Wrong participant (incarcerated dome tic violence offender , and no randomi ation) 

Overbeek 2013 Wrong participant (paediatric population) 

Pallitto 2016 Wrong intervention (nur e-led empowerment intervention) 

Parce epe 2016 Wrong participant (non-IPV-related,  ex worker  and interper onal violence) 

Parker 1999 Wrong  tudy de ign 

Ra mu  en 2008 Wrong  tudy de ign (no randomi ation) 

Reed 2006 Wrong  tudy de ign (compari on of two intervention , forgivene   therapy and alternative treat-
ment, anger validation, a  ertivene  , interper onal  kill building) 

Re ick 2008 Wrong participant (participant  were included if they had experienced  exual or phy ical a  ault in 
childhood or adulthood and analy i  were not IPV-focu ed) 

Re ick 2012 Wrong participant (41% of the  ample had been  exually abu ed (genital contact) a  children and 
the re t with diver e form  of trauma) 

Re nick 2007 Wrong participant (rape not  pecifically within IPV context) 

Roemer 2004 Wrong participant (rape not  pecific to IPV) 

Ro malen-Nooijen  2017 Wrong intervention (15-25 year  old impacted by family violence and non-p ychological interven-
tion) 

Ro   2013 Wrong intervention (advocacy and empowerment intervention, non-p ychological) 
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Reason for exclusion Study 

Rothbaum 1997 Wrong participant ( exual a  ault victim  not  pecific to IPV) 

Rothbaum 2001 Wrong participant (adult female rape victim  not clear if within IPV, al o include  child  exual 
abu e) 

Rotheram-Boru  2015 Wrong intervention (non-p ychological intervention) 

Rychtarik 2005 Wrong participant (the  ample included women from both non-violent and violent relation hip ) 

Sanci 2015 Wrong intervention (clinician training intervention) 

Santandreu 2014 Wrong  tudy de ign (no control group) 

Schumm 2018 Wrong intervention (couple therapy) 

Sharp  2008 Wrong intervention (home vi itation, non-p ychological intervention) 

Sharp  2016 Wrong intervention (IPV empowerment intervention - information and referral to  ervice  only) 

Shirk 2014 Wrong participant (adole cent participant  age  of 13-17) 

Stith 2004 Wrong intervention (couple therapy) 

Ta$ 2009 Wrong intervention (advocacy/empowerment intervention) 

Ta$ 2016 Wrong  tudy de ign (commentary paper) 

Ta$ 2017 Wrong intervention (couple therapy) 

Tarquinio 2012 Wrong  tudy de ign (no randomi ation; the participant  were offered the option of following eye 
movement de en iti ation and reproce  ing or eclectic therapy) 

Tiwari 2010 Wrong intervention (empowerment intervention, non-p ychological) 

Tiwari 2012 Wrong intervention (advocacy and empowerment intervention) 

Uchendu 2017 Wrong participant 

Wagman 2015 Wrong intervention (HIV prevention intervention) 

Wall  1985 Wrong participant (rape  urvivor  not related to IPV) 

Weir 2009 Wrong participant 

Zarling 2015 Wrong participant (IPV perpetration trial with 68% female  ample) 

Zou 2010 Wrong intervention (couple therapy) 

Zu t 2000 Wrong  tudy de ign (no control group) 

CTS: Conflict Tactic  Scale; EMDR: eye movement de en iti ation and reproce  ing; IPV: intimate partner violence; PTSD: po t-traumatic 
 tre   di order; STI:  exually tran mitted infection 
� 
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C aracteristics of studies awaiting classification [o de ed by study ID] 

� 
Ak tari 2019� 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Pregnant women expo ed to dome tic violence 

From 15-49 year  old 

Ab ence of known p ychological di ea e  (according to participant '  elf-declaration) 

Lack of underlying di ea e  

Intervention  Individual religiou  and  piritual coun elling within 8  e  ion  of 60-45 min and control group will 
not receive any advice 

Outcome  Spiritual wellbeing; dome tic violence 

Note  The regi tered protocol of thi  trial wa  fir t cla  ified a  ongoing, yet the outcome paper wa  pub-
li hed after our  earch date. Hence thi  trial will be con idered with the next update of thi  review. 

Contact detail : A  i tant Profe  or Forouzan Olfati, Qazvin Univer ity of Medical Science , Qazvin, 
Iran. Email : folfati@qum .ac.ir and papoy6olfati@yahoo.com 

� 

C aracteristics of ongoing studies [o de ed by study ID] 

� 
CTRI/2019/01/017009� 

Study name A randomi ed controlled trial of the impact of behavioral intervention package on the health  tatu  
of married abu ed pregnant women aged 15-45 year  attending antenatal clinic of LNJP ho pital, 
New Delhi 

Method  RCT 

Participant  • All married pregnant women (fir t contact of confirmation of pregnancy, preferably i.e. 18- 20 
week ) attending Ob tetric  OPD of MAMC, LN ho pital for antenatal regi tration 

• Both primigravida/multigravida will be con idered 

• Con ented for participation in the trial by  igning the informed con ent form 

• Screened po itive for dome tic violence during la t year u ing Abu e Screening Tool (AST). 

• Staying with the hu band/in-law  (family) for at lea t 2 year  

• Likely to  tay in the area till delivery and attend LNJP ho pital OPD for ANC 

• Willing to come to ho pital for follow-up a  per  chedule 

• Willing to allow trial  taF vi iting her home for contact, if needed 

Intervention  The intervention package ha  5 component : 1. information  haring, awarene   generation and 2. 
coun elling of the women re pondent 3. advice ( afety plan, choice making and problem  olving) 
4.  kill development (a  ertivene  , communication  kill,  elf-care etc) 5. body- mind relaxation 
and  tre   management. The intervention period will be for 7 month  from date of recruitment to 
6 week  po tnatal. A total of 14  e  ion  with the women will be done. Each one-to-one  e  ion for 
admini tration of the intervention package will la t about 30-45 min, in a private room without the 
male partner or other individual  being pre ent. 

Outcome  Change in health domain  cale, the compo ite mea ure  of phy ical and mental component  core 
a  a  e  ed through  urvey  cale SF-36 before and after intervention 

Starting date 14 January 2019 
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CTRI/2019/01/017009�E(Continued) 

Contact information Meerambika Mahapatro, meerambika.mahapatro@gmail.com 

Note  National In titute of Health and Family Welfare Baba Gangnath Marg New Delhi-67 Lok Nayak Ho -
pital, Jawaharlal Nehru Road New ITO New Delhi South DELHI 110067 India 

� 
� 
IRCT20151103024866N11� 

Study name Inve tigating the effectivene   of Ge talt coun elling on the  elf-e teem and dome tic violence 
again t pregnant women refereed to Kerman health centre  

Method  RCT 

Participant  Pregnant women experienced dome tic violence 

Intervention  Ge talt group coun elling; control group will receive no con ultation or intervention 

Outcome  Reduction in dome tic violence 

Starting date 20 Augu t 2018 

Contact information Ali Doo ti, alidoo ti@kmu.ac.ir 

Note  Kerman Univer ity of Medical Science , Nur ing and Midwifery College 

� 
� 
IRCT2017040628352N4� 

Study name The effect of  olution focu ed coun elling on violence rate and quality of life of pregnant women at 
ri k of dome tic violence 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Women experienced any kind of mild or average phy ical, p ychological, or  exual violence ba ed 
on CTS-2 que tionnaire; mother  > 18 year  of age; the ge tational age of p 27 week  ba ed on 
 onography; the ability of reading and writing; living in Zanjan; having the minimum of 1 year mar-
ried life with her hu band; not participating in other cla  e  and coun elling cour e  at the  ame 
time; having a cell phone; lack of underlying di ea e ; lack of the known p ychological di ea e; 
not u ing p ychological drug ; no  ub tance abu e in women and their hu band ; not having the 
 tre  ful event  in the pa t year either for her or their hu band; not having any pregnancy  ide ef-
fect   uch a  pre-eclamp ia or vaginal bleeding or etc; tendency in regular participation in coun-
 elling  e  ion ; married life with her hu band during the trial period 

Intervention  Solution focu ed coun elling during 6  e  ion  of 90 min and control group will receive no coun-
 elling 

Outcome  Sexual, p ychological, phy ical violence by an intimate partner; quality of life 

Starting date 07 Augu t 2017 

Contact information Roghieh Kharaghani, r.kharaghani@zum .ac.ir 

Note  School of Nur ing and Midwifery, Zanjan Univer ity of Medical Science , Mahdavi Blvd, Zanjan 
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� 
� 
IRCT20171223038002N1� 

Study name Effect of group-ba ed problem  olving on dome tic violence in patient  with bipolar di order in 
type I in Ebn'e Sina Ho pital in Ma hhad 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Women aged 18-60 year  who experience dome tic violence and pre ent with bipolar di order 

Intervention  Group-ba ed problem  olving 

Outcome  Dome tic violence Score in the ISA Que tionnaire 

Starting date 01 June 2018 (expected recruitment  tart date) 

Contact information Maryam Seyyedi Na ooh Abad, vaghee @mum .ac.ir, +98 51 3859 7313 

Note  Ma hhad Univer ity of Medical Science , College of Nur ing 

� 
� 
IRCT20180204038609N1� 

Study name The effect of group-ba ed cognitive-behavioral therapy on  elf-e teem of women with dome tic vi-
olence 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Willingne   to participate in the trial, being married, having at lea t 1 child, Iranian nationality, age 
15-45, having at lea t elementary education,earning a  core of > 54 in dome tic violence que tion-
naire, and < 15 in  elf-e teem que tionnaire. 

Exclu ion criteria: people with a po itive hi tory of CBT,  evere phy ical or mental illne  , unplea -
ant event  during the previou  6 month , and u e of antip ychotic  

Intervention  8  e  ion  of 90-min CBT and control group who will receive an educational CD containing Cogni-
tive Behavioral Coun elling at the end of the trial 

Outcome  Self-e teem 

Starting date 06 Augu t 2018 (expected  tart date) 

Contact information E mat Zarifinejad, zarifinejad@ tu.ajum .ac.ir, +98 61 3373 8619 

Note  � 

� 
� 
NCT03484390� 

Study name Effect  of a mindfulne  -ba ed  tre   reduction (MBSR) program on women with po ttraumatic 
 tre   di order related to intimate partner violence 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Female 18-64 year  of age, victim of IPV and meet diagno tic criteria for PTSD 
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NCT03484390�E(Continued) 

Intervention  Behavioral: mindfulne  -ba ed  tre   reduction 

Behavioral: wellne   Group 

Outcome  PTSD Symptom  Checkli t, Difficultie  in Emotion Regulation Scale, heart rate variability, U eful 
Field of View Te t, Five-Facet Mindfulne   Que tionnaire 

Starting date 15 Augu t 2016 (expected  tart date) and 31 May 2018 (expected completion date) 

Contact information Autumn Gallego , Univer ity of Roche ter 

Note  � 

� 
� 
NCT03813901� 

Study name Impact of 'Samalochana' Program on women who have experienced intimate partner violence 
(IPV) 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Women who have experienced IPV (phy ical, emotional, p ychological, and/or  exual), including 
coercive control from a current or former partner in the previou  12 month  and no later than 3 
year  

Intervention  Samalochana Coun elling and Wait li t control 

Outcome  Quality of life; anxiety 

Starting date 21 June 2018 

Contact information Neha Sharma 

Note  Warwick Re earch Service  

� 
� 
NCT04068662� 

Study name Intervention for IPV-expo ed pregnant women 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Women currently pregnant (primi or multiparou ); experienced IPV within the pa t year; Eng-
li h- peaking; age m 16; between 10-30 week  pregnant 

Intervention  The Pregnant Mom ' Empowerment Program i  a 5- e  ion group therapy programme de igned for 
pregnant women with a recent hi tory of expo ure to IPV. 1  e  ion i  admini tered each week with 
a duration of 2 h each, for a total of 10 contact hour  acro   the cour e of the intervention. Inter-
vention topic  include  afety planning,  ocial  upport, re ilience, p ycho-education about IPV, cog-
nitive and behavioural  trategie  for remediating di tre  , infant  leep and brea tfeeding, re pon-
 ive parenting, and co-parenting 

Outcome  PTSD; depre  ion; re ilience; IPV;  ocial  upport 

Starting date Augu t 2019 
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NCT04068662�E(Continued) 

Contact information Laura Miller-GraF, lmiller8@nd.edu 

Note  � 

� 
� 
NL6450� 

Study name The effectivene   of "De Nieuwe Toekom t", a Dutch intervention for victim  of intimate partner vi-
olence 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Women who have been victim  of IPV and are economically dependent (on their partner , receiv-
ing welfare or otherwi e). There i  no longer a cri i   ituation or are not receiving profe  ional care 
and/or a  i tance at the moment of inclu ion. Under tanding the Dutch language. 

Intervention  The intervention group receive  "De Nieuwe Toekom t" (The New Future). The control group re-
ceive  the u ual care 

Outcome  Employment rate, IPV,  elf-reported phy ical and mental health, u e of health  ervice  and u e of 
welfare  ervice  

Starting date 01 October 2018 (expected  tart date) and 01 October 2022 (expected completion date) 

Contact information Suzanne Bouma,  .bouma@atria.nl, +3120 3031533 

Note  There i  in ufficient information to a  e   whether thi  i  a culturally-adapted p ychological thera-
py, corre pondence with trial author( ) i  required for further information and clarification 

� 
� 
Sapkota 2019� 

Study name P ycho ocial intervention to improve mental health,  ocial  upport, and help- eeking behaviour  
among abu ed pregnant women: a mixed method trial from Nepal 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Women will be included in the trial if they i) are aged 18 year  or older; ii) are 24-34 week  pregnant; 
iii) have an identified hi tory of ever experiencing dome tic violence in their life u ing the Abu e A -
 e  ment Screening (AAS) tool (at lea t one affirmative re pon e in AAS); iv) can read and under-
 tand Nepali language; and v) have acce   to a telephone. 

Intervention  A coun elling and education  e  ion and  tandard care group 

Outcome  Mental health (anxiety, depre  ion);  elf-efficacy;  afety behaviour ; help- eeking behaviour  

Starting date 6 June 2018 

Contact information Dik ha Sapkota, dik ha. apkota@griffithuni.edu.au 

Note  Logan campu  Griffith Univer ity 68 Univer ity Drive MEADOWBROOK QLD 4131 

� 
� 
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Tol 2017� 

Study name Nguvu: evaluating an integrated approach to reduce intimate partner violence and p ychological 
di tre   in refugee  in Tanzania 

Method  RCT 

Participant  Women who are refugee  from the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) currently living in 
Nyarugu u Refugee Camp (Tanzania) and participating in local women’  group  who have a hi tory 
of IPV and are experiencing p ychological di tre  . 

Intervention  Intervention (Nguvu) arm: participant  will have acce   to the Nguvu intervention, which i  an 8-
week programme that integrate  advocacy and empowerment coun elling with cognitive proce  -
ing therapy. 

Outcome  Recurrence of IPV, p ychological di tre    ymptom  

Starting date 01 October 2017 

Contact information Wiet e A Tol; wtol@jhu.edu 

Note  � 

CBT: cognitive behavioural therapy; CTS: Conflict Tactic  Scale; RCT: randomi ed controlled trial; PTSD: po t-traumatic  tre   di order; 
SF-36: Short Form 36 health  urvey 
� 

� 

D A T A � A N D � A N A L Y S E S 

� 

Comparison 1. � Intervention vs Control 

Outcome or subgroup title No. of 
studies 

No. of 
partici-
pants 

Statistical met od Effect size 

1.1 Depre  ion (continuou ) 17 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, Subtotal  only 
95% CI) 

1.1.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 15 1247 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.45 [-0.67, -0.22] 
95% CI) 

1.1.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 4 600 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.24 [-0.47, -0.01] 
month ) 95% CI) 

1.1.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 3 503 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.08 [-0.30, 0.14] 
95% CI) 

1.2 Depre  ion (categorical) 2 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Fixed, 95% CI) Subtotal  only 

1.2.1 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 2 528 Odd  Ratio (IV, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.68 [0.47, 0.98] 
month ) 

1.2.2 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 1 195 Odd  Ratio (IV, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.50 [0.29, 0.89] 

1.3 Depre  ion (recruitment  etting of par- 17 1729 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.36 [-0.55, -0.17] 
ticipant ) 95% CI) 
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Outcome or subgroup title No. of 
studies 

No. of 
partici-
pants 

Statistical met od Effect size 

1.3.1 Healthcare 6 519 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.18 [-0.38, 0.01] 
95% CI) 

1.3.2 Community 5 469 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.24 [-0.62, 0.15] 
95% CI) 

1.3.3 Shelter / refuge 1 52 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.55 [-1.13, 0.02] 
95% CI) 

1.3.4 Variou  5 689 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.55 [-0.96, -0.13] 
95% CI) 

1.4 Depre  ion (type of intervention) 16 1604 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.24 [-0.37, -0.11] 
95% CI) 

1.4.1 Cognitive behavioral therapy 4 262 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.31 [-0.55, -0.06] 
95% CI) 

1.4.2 Humani tic therapie  4 161 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.47 [-0.91, -0.03] 
95% CI) 

1.4.3 Integrative therapie  6 892 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.09 [-0.23, 0.04] 
95% CI) 

1.4.4 Other p ychologically-oriented inter- 2 289 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.41 [-0.99, 0.16] 
vention  95% CI) 

1.5 Depre  ion (inten ity of intervention) 17 1729 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.36 [-0.55, -0.17] 
95% CI) 

1.5.1 Up to four  e  ion  5 644 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.03 [-0.18, 0.13] 
95% CI) 

1.5.2 Five or more  e  ion  12 1085 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.49 [-0.73, -0.25] 
95% CI) 

1.6 Depre  ion (per on delivering the inter- 15 1342 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.36 [-0.57, -0.16] 
vention) 95% CI) 

1.6.1 healthcare worker  10 649 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.42 [-0.73, -0.11] 
95% CI) 

1.6.2 non-healthcare worker  5 693 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.21 [-0.39, -0.03] 
95% CI) 

1.7 Self-efficacy 4 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, Subtotal  only 
95% CI) 

1.7.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 3 279 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 0.20 [-0.22, 0.63] 
95% CI) 

1.7.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 1 346 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.12 [-0.33, 0.09] 
month ) 95% CI) 
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Outcome or subgroup title No. of 
studies 

No. of 
partici-
pants 

Statistical met od Effect size 

1.7.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 1 331 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.23 [-0.45, -0.01] 
95% CI) 

1.8 Dropout  from treatment 33 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Subtotal  only 

1.8.1 Short-term FU (up to 6 month ) 22 3022 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 1.21 [0.98, 1.48] 

1.8.2 Medium-term FU (6 to 12 month ) 5 840 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 1.04 [0.75, 1.44] 

1.8.3 Long-term FU (greater than 12 month ) 6 1655 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 1.08 [0.85, 1.38] 

1.9 Mental health 4 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, Subtotal  only 
95% CI) 

1.9.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 2 353 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.34 [-0.55, -0.13] 
95% CI) 

1.9.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 2 219 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.11 [-0.38, 0.16] 
month ) 95% CI) 

1.9.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 2 355 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.27 [-0.48, -0.06] 
95% CI) 

1.10 Anxiety (continuou ) 5 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, Subtotal  only 
95% CI) 

1.10.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 4 158 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.96 [-1.29, -0.63] 
95% CI) 

1.10.2 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 1 166 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.20 [-0.51, 0.10] 
95% CI) 

1.11 Anxiety (categorical) 1 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Subtotal  only 

1.11.1 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 1 192 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 0.82 [0.45, 1.49] 
month ) 

1.11.2 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 1 195 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 0.87 [0.48, 1.57] 

1.12 Po t-traumatic  tre   di order (continu- 10 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, Subtotal  only 
ou ) 95% CI) 

1.12.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 9 1150 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.48 [-0.80, -0.16] 
95% CI) 

1.12.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 4 484 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.24 [-0.54, 0.06] 
month ) 95% CI) 

1.12.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 1 170 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, -0.27 [-0.57, 0.04] 
95% CI) 

1.13 Quality of life 4 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, Subtotal  only 
95% CI) 
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Outcome or subgroup title No. of 
studies 

No. of 
partici-
pants 

Statistical met od Effect size 

1.13.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 2 382 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

0.16 [-0.04, 0.36] 

1.13.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 
month ) 

2 557 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

0.10 [-0.07, 0.27] 

1.13.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 4 699 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

0.11 [-0.04, 0.25] 

1.14 Re-expo ure to IPV (continuou ) 9 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

Subtotal  only 

1.14.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 7 749 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

-0.00 [-0.29, 0.29] 

1.14.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 
month ) 

2 547 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

0.03 [-0.14, 0.20] 

1.14.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 4 837 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

-0.07 [-0.20, 0.07] 

1.15 Re-expo ure to IPV (categorical) 7 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Subtotal  only 

1.15.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 5 797 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 0.45 [0.21, 0.96] 

1.15.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 
month ) 

1 186 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 1.29 [0.55, 3.01] 

1.15.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 2 381 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 0.77 [0.28, 2.11] 

1.16 Safety planning and/or  afety behav-
iour (continuou ) 

1 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

Subtotal  only 

1.16.1 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 
month ) 

1 337 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

0.04 [-0.18, 0.25] 

1.16.2 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 1 318 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 
95% CI) 

0.00 [-0.22, 0.22] 

1.17 Safety planning and/or  afety behav-
iour (categorical) 

2 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Subtotal  only 

1.17.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 1 138 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 1.38 [0.66, 2.89] 

1.17.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 
month ) 

1 191 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 1.25 [0.68, 2.27] 

1.17.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 1 192 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 2.14 [1.18, 3.91] 

1.18 U e of healthcare and IPV  ervice  2 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Subtotal  only 

1.18.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 1 371 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 1.60 [0.68, 3.76] 
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Outcome or subgroup title No. of 
studies 

No. of 
partici-
pants 

Statistical met od Effect size 

1.18.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 1 364 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 1.21 [0.44, 3.33] 
month ) 

1.18.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 2 526 Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) 0.79 [0.21, 2.97] 

1.19 Social  upport (continuou ) 2 � Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, Subtotal  only 
95% CI) 

1.19.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 2 245 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 0.31 [-0.38, 1.00] 
95% CI) 

1.19.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 2 235 Std. Mean Difference (IV, Random, 0.05 [-0.21, 0.31] 
month ) 95% CI) 

1.20 Social  upport (categorical) 1 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Total  not  elected 

1.20.1 Short-term FU (under 6 month ) 1 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Total  not  elected 

1.20.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 1 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Total  not  elected 
month ) 

1.20.3 Long-term FU (12 month  and above) 1 � Odd  Ratio (IV, Random, 95% CI) Total  not  elected 
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Analysis 1.1. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 1: Depression (continuous) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.1.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Cheung 2019 10.69 9.8474 120 12.48 9.8516 127 10.1% -0.18 [-0.43 , 0.07] 

Gilbert 2006 1.4 1.2 16 1.8 1.2728 18 5.5% -0.32 [-0.99 , 0.36] 

Zlotnick 2011 6.12 5.86 25 8 5.74 21 6.4% -0.32 [-0.90 , 0.27] 

Koopman 2005 12.5 12.2 25 14.4 10.8 22 6.5% -0.16 [-0.74 , 0.41] 

Stevens 2015 17.3 12.4 98 20.2 13.2 95 9.7% -0.23 [-0.51 , 0.06] 

Orang 2017 7.11 5.27 17 10.05 4.09 17 5.4% -0.61 [-1.30 , 0.08] 

Johnson 2011 8.89 8.45 19 18.67 12.28 33 6.3% -0.87 [-1.46 , -0.28] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 11.28 5.18 5 15.28 10.95 6 2.6% -0.41 [-1.62 , 0.79] 

Hirani 2010 24.71 10.9 7 27.63 9.1 8 3.3% -0.28 [-1.30 , 0.75] 

Kubany 2004 12 14.2 63 28.7 10.5 62 8.5% -1.33 [-1.72 , -0.94] 

Saftlas 2014 11.7 5.5 98 11.8 6.1 106 9.8% -0.02 [-0.29 , 0.26] 

Kokka 2019 4.9 4.15 30 8.2 3.3 30 6.9% -0.87 [-1.40 , -0.34] 

Bowland 2012 8.86 4.81 21 14.5 8.69 21 6.0% -0.79 [-1.42 , -0.16] 

Graham-Bermann 2015 10.55 10.14 60 14.26 11.02 57 8.8% -0.35 [-0.71 , 0.02] 

Franzblau 2008 21.7 12 10 20.5 12.99 10 4.1% 0.09 [-0.79 , 0.97] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 614 633 100.0% -0.45 [-0.67 , -0.22] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.11; Chi² = 42.85, df = 14 (P < 0.0001); I² = 67% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 3.95 (P < 0.0001) 

1.1.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Hegarty 2019 22.5 17.1 173 24.2 17.2 158 44.1% -0.10 [-0.31 , 0.12] 

Orang 2017 6.88 4.91 17 11.17 6.34 17 9.4% -0.74 [-1.44 , -0.04] 

Johnson 2011 7.21 8.59 19 13.24 11.83 33 13.0% -0.55 [-1.13 , 0.02] 

Stevens 2015 17.7 14.3 90 19.8 12.3 93 33.5% -0.16 [-0.45 , 0.13] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 299 301 100.0% -0.24 [-0.47 , -0.01] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.02; Chi² = 4.62, df = 3 (P = 0.20); I² = 35% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.03 (P = 0.04) 

1.1.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2019 21.9 19.3 177 21.5 19.3 150 59.5% 0.02 [-0.20 , 0.24] 

Ferrari 2018 7.1 7 83 8.9 6.4 83 37.5% -0.27 [-0.57 , 0.04] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 14.57 8.96 5 12.28 9.6 5 3.0% 0.22 [-1.02 , 1.47] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 265 238 100.0% -0.08 [-0.30 , 0.14] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.01; Chi² = 2.48, df = 2 (P = 0.29); I² = 19% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.74 (P = 0.46) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 5.34, df = 2 (P = 0.07), I² = 62.6% -4 -2 0 2 4 
Favours intervention Favours control 
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Analysis 1.2. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 2: Depression (categorical) 

Intervention Control Odds Ratio Odds Ratio 
Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight IV, Fixed, 95% CI IV, Fixed, 95% CI 

1.2.1 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Hegarty 2013 34 94 45 98 41.4% 0.67 [0.37 , 1.19] 

Kiely 2010 39 169 51 167 58.6% 0.68 [0.42 , 1.11] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 263 265 100.0% 0.68 [0.47 , 0.98] 
Total events: 73 96 

Heterogeneity: Chi² = 0.00, df = 1 (P = 0.95); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.06 (P = 0.04) 

1.2.2 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2013 39 96 57 99 100.0% 0.50 [0.29 , 0.89] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 96 99 100.0% 0.50 [0.29 , 0.89] 
Total events: 39 57 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.36 (P = 0.02) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 0.71, df = 1 (P = 0.40), I² = 0% 0.2 0.5 1 2 5 
Favours intervention Favours control 
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Analysis 1.3. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 3: Depression (recruitment setting of participants) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.3.1 Healthcare 
Zlotnick 2011 6.12 5.86 25 8 5.74 21 5.2% -0.32 [-0.90 , 0.27] 

Gilbert 2006 1.4 1.2 16 1.8 1.2728 18 4.5% -0.32 [-0.99 , 0.36] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 14.57 8.96 5 12.28 9.6 5 1.9% 0.22 [-1.02 , 1.47] 

Stevens 2015 17.7 14.3 90 19.8 12.3 93 8.2% -0.16 [-0.45 , 0.13] 

Saftlas 2014 11.7 5.5 98 11.8 6.1 106 8.4% -0.02 [-0.29 , 0.26] 

Bowland 2012 8.86 4.81 21 14.5 8.69 21 4.8% -0.79 [-1.42 , -0.16] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 255 264 33.1% -0.18 [-0.38 , 0.01] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.01; Chi² = 5.69, df = 5 (P = 0.34); I² = 12% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.82 (P = 0.07) 

1.3.2 Community 
Hegarty 2019 21.9 19.3 177 21.5 19.3 150 9.0% 0.02 [-0.20 , 0.24] 

Hirani 2010 24.71 10.9 7 27.63 9.1 8 2.6% -0.28 [-1.30 , 0.75] 

Koopman 2005 12.5 12.2 25 14.4 10.8 22 5.3% -0.16 [-0.74 , 0.41] 

Kokka 2019 4.9 4.15 30 8.2 3.3 30 5.7% -0.87 [-1.40 , -0.34] 

Franzblau 2008 21.7 12 10 20.5 12.99 10 3.3% 0.09 [-0.79 , 0.97] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 249 220 25.9% -0.24 [-0.62 , 0.15] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.10; Chi² = 9.57, df = 4 (P = 0.05); I² = 58% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.20 (P = 0.23) 

1.3.3 Shelter / refuge 
Johnson 2011 7.21 8.59 19 13.24 11.83 33 5.3% -0.55 [-1.13 , 0.02] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 19 33 5.3% -0.55 [-1.13 , 0.02] 
Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.88 (P = 0.06) 

1.3.4 Various 
Cheung 2019 10.69 9.8474 120 12.48 9.8516 127 8.7% -0.18 [-0.43 , 0.07] 

Ferrari 2018 7.1 7 83 8.9 6.4 83 8.1% -0.27 [-0.57 , 0.04] 

Orang 2017 6.88 4.91 17 11.17 6.34 17 4.3% -0.74 [-1.44 , -0.04] 

Graham-Bermann 2015 10.55 10.14 60 14.26 11.02 57 7.4% -0.35 [-0.71 , 0.02] 

Kubany 2004 12 14.2 63 28.7 10.5 62 7.2% -1.33 [-1.72 , -0.94] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 343 346 35.7% -0.55 [-0.96 , -0.13] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.18; Chi² = 26.34, df = 4 (P < 0.0001); I² = 85% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.58 (P = 0.010) 

Total (95% CI) 866 863 100.0% -0.36 [-0.55 , -0.17] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.09; Chi² = 51.39, df = 16 (P < 0.0001); I² = 69% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 3.67 (P = 0.0002) -4 -2 0 2 4 
Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 3.43, df = 3 (P = 0.33), I² = 12.5% Favours intervention Favours control 
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Analysis 1.4. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 4: Depression (type of intervention) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.4.1 Cognitive behavioral therapy 
Gilbert 2006 

Ferrari 2018 

Johnson 2011 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 

Subtotal (95% CI) 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 1.45, df = 3 (P = 0.69); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.44 (P = 0.01) 

1.4.2 Humanistic therapies 
Orang 2017 

Koopman 2005 

Kokka 2019 

Franzblau 2008 

Subtotal (95% CI) 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.09; Chi² = 5.39, df = 3 (P = 0.15); I² = 44% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.11 (P = 0.03) 

1.4.3 Integrative therapies 
Hegarty 2019 

Zlotnick 2011 

Stevens 2015 

Hirani 2010 

Graham-Bermann 2015 

Saftlas 2014 

Subtotal (95% CI) 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 4.10, df = 5 (P = 0.54); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.41 (P = 0.16) 

1.4.4 Other psychologically-oriented interventions 
Cheung 2019 

Bowland 2012 

Subtotal (95% CI) 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.12; Chi² = 3.08, df = 1 (P = 0.08); I² = 67% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.40 (P = 0.16) 

Total (95% CI) 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.02; Chi² = 20.91, df = 15 (P = 0.14); I² = 28% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 3.66 (P = 0.0003) 

1.4 

7.1 

7.21 

14.57 

6.88 

12.5 

4.9 

21.7 

21.9 

6.12 

17.7 

24.71 

10.55 

11.7 

10.69 

8.86 

1.2 

7 

8.59 

8.96 

4.91 

12.2 

4.15 

12 

19.3 

5.86 

14.3 

10.9 

10.14 

5.5 

9.8474 

4.81 

16 

83 

19 

5 

123 

17 

25 

30 

10 

82 

177 

25 

90 

7 

60 

98 

457 

120 

21 

141 

803 

1.8 

8.9 

13.24 

12.28 

11.17 

14.4 

8.2 

20.5 

21.5 

8 

19.8 

27.63 

14.26 

11.8 

12.48 

14.5 

1.2728 

6.4 

11.83 

9.6 

6.34 

10.8 

3.3 

12.99 

19.3 

5.74 

12.3 

9.1 

11.02 

6.1 

9.8516 

8.69 

18 

83 

33 

5 

139 

17 

22 

30 

10 

79 

150 

21 

93 

8 

57 

106 

435 

127 

21 

148 

801 

3.1% 

10.4% 

4.2% 

1.0% 

18.7% 

3.0% 

4.2% 

4.7% 

2.0% 

13.9% 

14.6% 

4.0% 

11.0% 

1.5% 

8.3% 

11.7% 

51.1% 

12.9% 

3.6% 

16.4% 

100.0% 

-0.32 [-0.99 , 0.36] 

-0.27 [-0.57 , 0.04] 

-0.55 [-1.13 , 0.02] 

0.22 [-1.02 , 1.47] 

-0.31 [-0.55 , -0.06] 

-0.74 [-1.44 , -0.04] 

-0.16 [-0.74 , 0.41] 

-0.87 [-1.40 , -0.34] 

0.09 [-0.79 , 0.97] 

-0.47 [-0.91 , -0.03] 

0.02 [-0.20 , 0.24] 

-0.32 [-0.90 , 0.27] 

-0.16 [-0.45 , 0.13] 

-0.28 [-1.30 , 0.75] 

-0.35 [-0.71 , 0.02] 

-0.02 [-0.29 , 0.26] 

-0.09 [-0.23 , 0.04] 

-0.18 [-0.43 , 0.07] 

-0.79 [-1.42 , -0.16] 

-0.41 [-0.99 , 0.16] 

-0.24 [-0.37 , -0.11] 

-0.5 -0.25 0 0.25 0.5 
Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 4.93, df = 3 (P = 0.18), I² = 39.1% Favours Intervention Favours Control 
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Analysis 1.5. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 5: Depression (intensity of intervention) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.5.1 Up to four sessions 
Hegarty 2019 21.9 19.3 177 21.5 19.3 150 9.0% 0.02 [-0.20 , 0.24] 

Zlotnick 2011 6.12 5.86 25 8 5.74 21 5.2% -0.32 [-0.90 , 0.27] 

Koopman 2005 12.5 12.2 25 14.4 10.8 22 5.3% -0.16 [-0.74 , 0.41] 

Saftlas 2014 11.7 5.5 98 11.8 6.1 106 8.4% -0.02 [-0.29 , 0.26] 

Franzblau 2008 21.7 12 10 20.5 12.99 10 3.3% 0.09 [-0.79 , 0.97] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 335 309 31.2% -0.03 [-0.18 , 0.13] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 1.43, df = 4 (P = 0.84); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.33 (P = 0.74) 

1.5.2 Five or more sessions 
Cheung 2019 10.69 9.8474 120 12.48 9.8516 127 8.7% -0.18 [-0.43 , 0.07] 

Ferrari 2018 7.1 7 83 8.9 6.4 83 8.1% -0.27 [-0.57 , 0.04] 

Gilbert 2006 1.4 1.2 16 1.8 1.2728 18 4.5% -0.32 [-0.99 , 0.36] 

Johnson 2011 7.21 8.59 19 13.24 11.83 33 5.3% -0.55 [-1.13 , 0.02] 

Orang 2017 6.88 4.91 17 11.17 6.34 17 4.3% -0.74 [-1.44 , -0.04] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 14.57 8.96 5 12.28 9.6 5 1.9% 0.22 [-1.02 , 1.47] 

Hirani 2010 24.71 10.9 7 27.63 9.1 8 2.6% -0.28 [-1.30 , 0.75] 

Stevens 2015 17.7 14.3 90 19.8 12.3 93 8.2% -0.16 [-0.45 , 0.13] 

Kubany 2004 12 14.2 63 28.7 10.5 62 7.2% -1.33 [-1.72 , -0.94] 

Kokka 2019 4.9 4.15 30 8.2 3.3 30 5.7% -0.87 [-1.40 , -0.34] 

Graham-Bermann 2015 10.55 10.14 60 14.26 11.02 57 7.4% -0.35 [-0.71 , 0.02] 

Bowland 2012 8.86 4.81 21 14.5 8.69 21 4.8% -0.79 [-1.42 , -0.16] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 531 554 68.8% -0.49 [-0.73 , -0.25] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.11; Chi² = 34.97, df = 11 (P = 0.0003); I² = 69% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 3.99 (P < 0.0001) 

Total (95% CI) 866 863 100.0% -0.36 [-0.55 , -0.17] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.09; Chi² = 51.39, df = 16 (P < 0.0001); I² = 69% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 3.67 (P = 0.0002) -4 -2 0 2 4 
Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 10.11, df = 1 (P = 0.001), I² = 90.1% Favours intervention Favours control 
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Analysis 1.6. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 6: Depression (person delivering t e intervention) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.6.1 healthcare workers 
Zlotnick 2011 6.12 5.86 25 8 5.74 21 6.1% -0.32 [-0.90 , 0.27] 

Johnson 2011 7.21 8.59 19 13.24 11.83 33 6.2% -0.55 [-1.13 , 0.02] 

Stevens 2015 17.7 14.3 90 19.8 12.3 93 9.8% -0.16 [-0.45 , 0.13] 

Hirani 2010 24.71 10.9 7 27.63 9.1 8 3.0% -0.28 [-1.30 , 0.75] 

Orang 2017 6.88 4.91 17 11.17 6.34 17 5.0% -0.74 [-1.44 , -0.04] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 14.57 8.96 5 12.28 9.6 5 2.2% 0.22 [-1.02 , 1.47] 

Koopman 2005 12.5 12.2 25 14.4 10.8 22 6.2% -0.16 [-0.74 , 0.41] 

Graham-Bermann 2015 10.55 10.14 60 14.26 11.02 57 8.8% -0.35 [-0.71 , 0.02] 

Kubany 2004 12 14.2 63 28.7 10.5 62 8.5% -1.33 [-1.72 , -0.94] 

Franzblau 2008 21.7 12 10 20.5 12.99 10 3.7% 0.09 [-0.79 , 0.97] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 321 328 59.3% -0.42 [-0.73 , -0.11] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.15; Chi² = 28.46, df = 9 (P = 0.0008); I² = 68% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.64 (P = 0.008) 

1.6.2 non-healthcare workers 
Cheung 2019 10.69 9.8474 120 12.48 9.8516 127 10.3% -0.18 [-0.43 , 0.07] 

Ferrari 2018 7.1 7 83 8.9 6.4 83 9.6% -0.27 [-0.57 , 0.04] 

Gilbert 2006 1.4 1.2 16 1.8 1.2728 18 5.2% -0.32 [-0.99 , 0.36] 

Saftlas 2014 11.7 5.5 98 11.8 6.1 106 10.0% -0.02 [-0.29 , 0.26] 

Bowland 2012 8.86 4.81 21 14.5 8.69 21 5.6% -0.79 [-1.42 , -0.16] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 338 355 40.7% -0.21 [-0.39 , -0.03] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.01; Chi² = 5.36, df = 4 (P = 0.25); I² = 25% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.25 (P = 0.02) 

Total (95% CI) 659 683 100.0% -0.36 [-0.57 , -0.16] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.09; Chi² = 39.03, df = 14 (P = 0.0004); I² = 64% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 3.53 (P = 0.0004) -4 -2 0 2 4 
Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 1.30, df = 1 (P = 0.25), I² = 23.0% Favours intervention Favours control 

� 
� 

Analysis 1.7. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 7: Self-e;icacy 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.7.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Hirani 2010 19 9.3 7 21.63 3.8 8 13.7% -0.36 [-1.38 , 0.67] 

Kokka 2019 27.3 2.8 30 25.5 3.1 30 33.7% 0.60 [0.08 , 1.12] 

Saftlas 2014 82.1 15.2 98 80.7 13.9 106 52.6% 0.10 [-0.18 , 0.37] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 135 144 100.0% 0.20 [-0.22 , 0.63] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.07; Chi² = 3.96, df = 2 (P = 0.14); I² = 49% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.94 (P = 0.35) 

1.7.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Hegarty 2019 27.5 5.2 181 28.1 4.4 165 100.0% -0.12 [-0.33 , 0.09] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 181 165 100.0% -0.12 [-0.33 , 0.09] 
Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.15 (P = 0.25) 

1.7.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2019 27.8 5.4 176 29 5 155 100.0% -0.23 [-0.45 , -0.01] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 176 155 100.0% -0.23 [-0.45 , -0.01] 
Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.08 (P = 0.04) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 3.18, df = 2 (P = 0.20), I² = 37.2% -2 -1 0 1 2 
Favours intervention Favours control 
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Analysis 1.8. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 8: Dropouts from treatment 

Intervention Control Odds Ratio Odds Ratio 
Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.8.1 Short-term FU (up to 6 months) 
Cheung 2019 

Bryant 2017 

Kiely 2010 

Choo 2016 

Gilbert 2006 

Zlotnick 2011 

Hirani 2010 

Koopman 2005 

Zlotnick 2019 

Myers 2015 

Jaffe 2017 

Taghizadeh 2018 

Hernandez-Ruiz 2005 

Kubany 2004 

Akor 2019 

Bowland 2012 

Saggurti 2014 

Michalopoulou 2015 

Kokka 2019 

Saftlas 2014 

Franzblau 2008 

Ghahari 2017 

Subtotal (95% CI) 
Total events: 

Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 7.28, df = 16 (P = 0.97); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.81 (P = 0.07) 

1.8.2 Medium-term FU (6 to 12 months) 
Cohen 2013 

Orang 2017 

Stevens 2015 

Johnson 2011 

Graham-Bermann 2015 

Subtotal (95% CI) 
Total events: 

Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 3.07, df = 4 (P = 0.55); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.24 (P = 0.81) 

1.8.3 Long-term FU (greater than 12 months) 
Hegarty 2019 

Gilbert 2016 

Ferrari 2018 

Rhodes 2015 

Hegarty 2013 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 

Subtotal (95% CI) 
Total events: 

Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.01; Chi² = 5.62, df = 5 (P = 0.34); I² = 11% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.62 (P = 0.53) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 0.79, df = 2 (P = 0.67), I² = 0% 
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7 

39 
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73 

4 

31 

1 

1 

110 

39 
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47 
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35 

5 
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135 

212 
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19 

18 

26 

8 

29 

25 

9 

16 

142 

14 

40 

36 

22 

102 

18 

30 

151 

10 

15 

1493 

177 

21 

124 

35 

61 

418 

195 

102 

132 

237 

135 

7 

808 

5.4% 

21.1% 

20.4% 

2.1% 

0.7% 

1.8% 

2.6% 

1.2% 

1.9% 

2.1% 

6.3% 

4.6% 

1.6% 

9.2% 

0.4% 

18.4% 

0.5% 

100.0% 

57.2% 

5.3% 

34.2% 

2.0% 

1.3% 

100.0% 

22.6% 

6.5% 

20.2% 

31.5% 

18.6% 

0.6% 

100.0% 

2.12 [0.87 , 5.13] 

1.13 [0.72 , 1.77] 

1.01 [0.64 , 1.59] 

1.88 [0.45 , 7.82] 

0.53 [0.04 , 6.51] 

0.50 [0.11 , 2.36] 

Not estimable 

0.63 [0.17 , 2.27] 

1.38 [0.21 , 9.01] 

0.97 [0.22 , 4.32] 

1.30 [0.32 , 5.33] 

1.80 [0.79 , 4.07] 

Not estimable 

1.31 [0.51 , 3.40] 

Not estimable 

0.75 [0.15 , 3.84] 

1.25 [0.64 , 2.46] 

3.36 [0.13 , 88.39] 

Not estimable 

1.37 [0.85 , 2.21] 

Not estimable 

1.00 [0.06 , 17.62] 

1.21 [0.98 , 1.48] 

0.83 [0.54 , 1.28] 

1.75 [0.43 , 7.10] 

1.30 [0.75 , 2.26] 

3.19 [0.32 , 32.24] 

1.05 [0.06 , 17.23] 

1.04 [0.75 , 1.44] 

1.07 [0.67 , 1.72] 

1.55 [0.61 , 3.97] 

0.98 [0.59 , 1.62] 

1.07 [0.73 , 1.57] 

1.22 [0.72 , 2.08] 

0.03 [0.00 , 0.77] 

1.08 [0.85 , 1.38] 

0.01 0.1 1 10 100 
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Analysis 1.8. � (Continued) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 0.79, df = 2 (P = 0.67), I² = 0% 0.01 0.1 
Favours intervention 

1 10 100 
Favours control 

� 
� 

Analysis 1.9. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 9: Mental  ealt  

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.9.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Bryant 2017 8.7 6.3228 156 11 7.1118 163 90.4% -0.34 [-0.56 , -0.12] 

Orang 2017 7.05 3.52 17 8.29 3.15 17 9.6% -0.36 [-1.04 , 0.32] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 173 180 100.0% -0.34 [-0.55 , -0.13] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 0.00, df = 1 (P = 0.95); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 3.19 (P = 0.001) 

1.9.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Hegarty 2013 37.4 12.1 93 38.6 11.6 92 84.5% -0.10 [-0.39 , 0.19] 

Orang 2017 7.29 3.09 17 7.76 2.63 17 15.5% -0.16 [-0.83 , 0.51] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 110 109 100.0% -0.11 [-0.38 , 0.16] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 0.03, df = 1 (P = 0.87); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.81 (P = 0.42) 

1.9.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Ferrari 2018 11.3 8.6 84 14.2 7.9 83 46.8% -0.35 [-0.66 , -0.04] 

Hegarty 2013 38.4 13 94 41 12.2 94 53.2% -0.21 [-0.49 , 0.08] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 178 177 100.0% -0.27 [-0.48 , -0.06] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 0.45, df = 1 (P = 0.50); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.56 (P = 0.01) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 1.84, df = 2 (P = 0.40), I² = 0% -1 -0.5 0 0.5 1 
Favours intervention Favours control 

� 
� 

Analysis 1.10. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 10: Anxiety (continuous) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.10.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Hernandez-Ruiz 2005 32.86 11.88 14 45.21 10.15 14 17.1% -1.09 [-1.89 , -0.28] 

Bowland 2012 8.86 4.81 21 14.5 8.69 21 27.7% -0.79 [-1.42 , -0.16] 

Kokka 2019 4.8 3.8 30 8 2.9 30 38.5% -0.93 [-1.47 , -0.40] 

Ghahari 2017 47.6 4.2 14 53.12 4.9 14 16.7% -1.17 [-1.99 , -0.36] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 79 79 100.0% -0.96 [-1.29 , -0.63] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 0.66, df = 3 (P = 0.88); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 5.67 (P < 0.00001) 

1.10.2 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Ferrari 2018 6.2 6.1 83 7.4 5.7 83 100.0% -0.20 [-0.51 , 0.10] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 83 83 100.0% -0.20 [-0.51 , 0.10] 
Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.30 (P = 0.19) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 10.85, df = 1 (P = 0.0010), I² = 90.8% -2 -1 0 1 2 
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Analysis 1.11. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 11: Anxiety (categorical) 

Intervention Control Odds Ratio Odds Ratio 
Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.11.1 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Hegarty 2013 61 94 68 98 100.0% 0.82 [0.45 , 1.49] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 94 98 100.0% 0.82 [0.45 , 1.49] 
Total events: 61 68 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.66 (P = 0.51) 

1.11.2 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2013 61 96 66 99 100.0% 0.87 [0.48 , 1.57] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 96 99 100.0% 0.87 [0.48 , 1.57] 
Total events: 61 66 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.46 (P = 0.65) 

0.1 0.2 0.5 
Favours intervention 

1 2 5 10 
Favours control 

� 
� 

Analysis 1.12. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 12: Post-traumatic stress disorder (continuous) 

Study or Subgroup 
Intervention 

Mean SD Total Mean 
Control 

SD Total Weight 
Std. Mean Difference 
IV, Random, 95% CI 

Std. Mean Difference 
IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.12.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Bryant 2017 6.6 14.0194 156 8.2 14.3305 163 13.3% -0.11 [-0.33 , 0.11] 

Zlotnick 2011 1.3 0.52 25 1.52 0.71 21 9.7% -0.35 [-0.94 , 0.23] 

Cohen 2013 32 23.8 108 34.9 22.8 113 12.9% -0.12 [-0.39 , 0.14] 

Stevens 2015 36.5 15.5 98 38.4 15.2 95 12.8% -0.12 [-0.41 , 0.16] 

Koopman 2005 39.9 18.7 25 38.1 15.4 22 9.8% 0.10 [-0.47 , 0.68] 

Orang 2017 12.52 10.03 17 20.7 6.86 17 8.4% -0.93 [-1.64 , -0.22] 

Johnson 2011 21.16 17.17 19 40.97 28.59 33 9.7% -0.78 [-1.36 , -0.19] 

Kubany 2004 33.3 32.8 63 74.1 21.9 62 11.7% -1.45 [-1.85 , -1.06] 

Graham-Bermann 2015 34.02 18.65 56 51.66 26.59 57 11.8% -0.76 [-1.14 , -0.38] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 567 583 100.0% -0.48 [-0.80 , -0.16] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.19; Chi² = 51.04, df = 8 (P < 0.00001); I² = 84% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.94 (P = 0.003) 

1.12.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Cohen 2013 24.1 21.9 111 27 22.8 104 35.4% -0.13 [-0.40 , 0.14] 

Orang 2017 12.58 8.7 17 19.52 7.23 17 13.2% -0.85 [-1.55 , -0.14] 

Johnson 2011 14.79 16.63 19 26.82 26.18 33 17.6% -0.51 [-1.08 , 0.06] 

Stevens 2015 36.8 18.4 90 36.5 15.6 93 33.8% 0.02 [-0.27 , 0.31] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 237 247 100.0% -0.24 [-0.54 , 0.06] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.05; Chi² = 6.57, df = 3 (P = 0.09); I² = 54% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.58 (P = 0.11) 

1.12.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Ferrari 2018 15.5 12.9 87 18.9 12.6 83 100.0% -0.27 [-0.57 , 0.04] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 87 83 100.0% -0.27 [-0.57 , 0.04] 
Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.72 (P = 0.09) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 1.38, df = 2 (P = 0.50), I² = 0% -2 -1 0 1 2 
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Analysis 1.13. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 13: Quality of life 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.13.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Rhodes 2015 2.4 1.405 192 2.2 1.017 179 97.1% 0.16 [-0.04 , 0.37] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 55.71 17.18 5 52.85 19.11 6 2.9% 0.14 [-1.05 , 1.33] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 197 185 100.0% 0.16 [-0.04 , 0.36] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 0.00, df = 1 (P = 0.98); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.57 (P = 0.12) 

1.13.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Hegarty 2013 54.3 19.9 94 52.1 17.6 99 34.6% 0.12 [-0.17 , 0.40] 

Rhodes 2015 2.2 1.3901 188 2.1 0.6722 176 65.4% 0.09 [-0.12 , 0.30] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 282 275 100.0% 0.10 [-0.07 , 0.27] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 0.02, df = 1 (P = 0.88); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.17 (P = 0.24) 

1.13.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Ferrari 2018 40.5 15.6 82 36.2 14 81 23.1% 0.29 [-0.02 , 0.60] 

Rhodes 2015 2.2 0.6505 165 2.2 0.6505 165 47.4% 0.00 [-0.22 , 0.22] 

Hegarty 2013 55.4 20.4 96 53 17.3 100 28.1% 0.13 [-0.15 , 0.41] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 59.28 20 5 54.28 19.02 5 1.4% 0.23 [-1.02 , 1.48] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 348 351 100.0% 0.11 [-0.04 , 0.25] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 2.33, df = 3 (P = 0.51); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.39 (P = 0.16) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 0.25, df = 2 (P = 0.88), I² = 0% -2 -1 0 1 2 
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Analysis 1.14. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 14: Re-exposure to IPV (continuous) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.14.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Zlotnick 2011 16.3 28.6 25 12.1 23.1 21 13.5% 0.16 [-0.42 , 0.74] 

Rhodes 2015 8.5 10.5374 192 8.5 10.1697 179 25.2% 0.00 [-0.20 , 0.20] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 10.6 1.34 5 17.16 2.31 6 2.0% -3.09 [-5.09 , -1.09] 

Jaffe 2017 0.14 0.6 9 0.02 0.1581 10 7.7% 0.27 [-0.64 , 1.17] 

Zlotnick 2019 12.4 12.4 26 16.5 20.2 23 13.9% -0.24 [-0.81 , 0.32] 

Stevens 2015 12 22.6 98 14.7 19.4 95 22.6% -0.13 [-0.41 , 0.15] 

Kokka 2019 17.7 1.5 30 17 1 30 15.2% 0.54 [0.03 , 1.06] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 385 364 100.0% -0.00 [-0.29 , 0.29] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.08; Chi² = 15.52, df = 6 (P = 0.02); I² = 61% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.00 (P = 1.00) 

1.14.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Rhodes 2015 6.2 7.6455 188 6.1 8.7385 176 66.5% 0.01 [-0.19 , 0.22] 

Stevens 2015 9.8 21.8 90 8.7 13.7 93 33.5% 0.06 [-0.23 , 0.35] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 278 269 100.0% 0.03 [-0.14 , 0.20] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 0.07, df = 1 (P = 0.79); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.33 (P = 0.74) 

1.14.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2019 17.1 20.5 178 17 19.5 155 39.7% 0.00 [-0.21 , 0.22] 

Ferrari 2018 16.5 28.9 81 21.9 29.7 82 19.5% -0.18 [-0.49 , 0.12] 

Rhodes 2015 5.6 7.156 165 6.2 9.7582 165 39.5% -0.07 [-0.29 , 0.15] 

Tirado-Muñoz 2015 11.6 1.67 5 12.8 4.76 6 1.3% -0.30 [-1.49 , 0.90] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 429 408 100.0% -0.07 [-0.20 , 0.07] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 1.12, df = 3 (P = 0.77); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.94 (P = 0.35) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 0.75, df = 2 (P = 0.69), I² = 0% -4 -2 0 2 4 
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Analysis 1.15. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 15: Re-exposure to IPV (categorical) 

Intervention Control Odds Ratio Odds Ratio 
Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.15.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Gilbert 2006 2 16 7 18 11.8% 0.22 [0.04 , 1.30] 

Kiely 2010 17 134 29 137 27.0% 0.54 [0.28 , 1.04] 

Hirani 2010 4 7 5 8 9.4% 0.80 [0.10 , 6.35] 

Taghizadeh 2018 84 125 121 132 25.8% 0.19 [0.09 , 0.38] 

Saggurti 2014 20 118 17 102 26.0% 1.02 [0.50 , 2.07] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 400 397 100.0% 0.45 [0.21 , 0.96] 
Total events: 127 179 

Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.43; Chi² = 12.03, df = 4 (P = 0.02); I² = 67% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.07 (P = 0.04) 

1.15.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Gilbert 2016 14 94 11 92 100.0% 1.29 [0.55 , 3.01] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 94 92 100.0% 1.29 [0.55 , 3.01] 
Total events: 14 11 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.59 (P = 0.56) 

1.15.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2013 33 96 30 100 55.4% 1.22 [0.67 , 2.23] 

Gilbert 2016 8 91 17 94 44.6% 0.44 [0.18 , 1.07] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 187 194 100.0% 0.77 [0.28 , 2.11] 
Total events: 41 47 

Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.38; Chi² = 3.50, df = 1 (P = 0.06); I² = 71% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.50 (P = 0.61) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 3.29, df = 2 (P = 0.19), I² = 39.3% 0.01 0.1 1 10 100 
Favours intervention Favours control 
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Analysis 1.16. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 
16: Safety planning and/or safety be aviour (continuous) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.16.1 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Hegarty 2019 4.3 2.6 179 4.2 2.7 158 100.0% 0.04 [-0.18 , 0.25] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 179 158 100.0% 0.04 [-0.18 , 0.25] 
Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.35 (P = 0.73) 

1.16.2 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2019 4.2 2.8 171 4.2 2.6 147 100.0% 0.00 [-0.22 , 0.22] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 171 147 100.0% 0.00 [-0.22 , 0.22] 
Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.00 (P = 1.00) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 0.06, df = 1 (P = 0.81), I² = 0% -1 -0.5 0 0.5 1 
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Analysis 1.17. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 
17: Safety planning and/or safety be aviour (categorical) 

Intervention Control Odds Ratio Odds Ratio 
Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.17.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Saftlas 2014 52 70 46 68 100.0% 1.38 [0.66 , 2.89] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 70 68 100.0% 1.38 [0.66 , 2.89] 
Total events: 52 46 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.86 (P = 0.39) 

1.17.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Hegarty 2013 34 93 31 98 100.0% 1.25 [0.68 , 2.27] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 93 98 100.0% 1.25 [0.68 , 2.27] 
Total events: 34 31 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.72 (P = 0.47) 

1.17.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2013 43 95 27 97 100.0% 2.14 [1.18 , 3.91] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 95 97 100.0% 2.14 [1.18 , 3.91] 
Total events: 43 27 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.49 (P = 0.01) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 1.72, df = 2 (P = 0.42), I² = 0% 0.1 0.2 0.5 1 2 5 10 
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Analysis 1.18. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 18: Use of  ealt care and IPV services 

Intervention Control Odds Ratio Odds Ratio 
Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.18.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Rhodes 2015 15 192 9 179 100.0% 1.60 [0.68 , 3.76] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 192 179 100.0% 1.60 [0.68 , 3.76] 
Total events: 15 9 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.08 (P = 0.28) 

1.18.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Rhodes 2015 9 188 7 176 100.0% 1.21 [0.44 , 3.33] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 188 176 100.0% 1.21 [0.44 , 3.33] 
Total events: 9 7 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.38 (P = 0.71) 

1.18.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Hegarty 2013 11 96 8 100 53.4% 1.49 [0.57 , 3.88] 

Rhodes 2015 4 165 10 165 46.6% 0.39 [0.12 , 1.25] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 261 265 100.0% 0.79 [0.21 , 2.97] 
Total events: 15 18 

Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.61; Chi² = 3.04, df = 1 (P = 0.08); I² = 67% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.34 (P = 0.73) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 0.78, df = 2 (P = 0.68), I² = 0% 0.05 0.2 1 5 20 
Favours control Favours intervention 

� 
� 

Analysis 1.19. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 19: Social support (continuous) 

Intervention Control Std. Mean Difference Std. Mean Difference 
Study or Subgroup Mean SD Total Mean SD Total Weight IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.19.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Stevens 2015 16 3.4 98 16 3.2 95 56.7% 0.00 [-0.28 , 0.28] 

Johnson 2011 102.16 31.94 19 80.39 29.22 33 43.3% 0.71 [0.13 , 1.29] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 117 128 100.0% 0.31 [-0.38 , 1.00] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.20; Chi² = 4.62, df = 1 (P = 0.03); I² = 78% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.87 (P = 0.38) 

1.19.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Johnson 2011 79.16 35.07 19 79.16 35.07 33 20.9% 0.00 [-0.56 , 0.56] 

Stevens 2015 16.5 3.1 90 16.3 2.9 93 79.1% 0.07 [-0.22 , 0.36] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 109 126 100.0% 0.05 [-0.21 , 0.31] 
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 0.04, df = 1 (P = 0.84); I² = 0% 

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.40 (P = 0.69) 

Test for subgroup differences: Chi² = 0.46, df = 1 (P = 0.50), I² = 0% -2 -1 0 1 2 
Favours control Favours intervention 

� 
� 
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Analysis 1.20. � Comparison 1: Intervention vs Control, Outcome 20: Social support (categorical) 

Intervention Control Odds Ratio Odds Ratio 
Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total IV, Random, 95% CI IV, Random, 95% CI 

1.20.1 Short-term FU (under 6 months) 
Rhodes 2015 170 192 154 179 1.25 [0.68 , 2.32] 

1.20.2 Medium-term FU (6 to under 12 months) 
Rhodes 2015 165 188 150 176 1.24 [0.68 , 2.27] 

1.20.3 Long-term FU (12 months and above) 
Rhodes 2015 146 165 140 165 1.37 [0.72 , 2.60] 

0.5 0.7 1 1.5 2 
Favours control Favours intervention 

� 

� 

A P P E N D I C E S 

Appendix 1. CCMDCTR searc  

T e Coc rane Common Mental Disorders' Controlled Trials Register (CCMDCTR) 

The Cochrane Common Mental Di order  Group (CCMD) maintain  an archived clinical trial  regi ter  at their editorial ba e in York, 
UK. (cmd.cochrane.org/ peciali ed-regi ter). The CCMDCTR-Reference  Regi ter contain  over 40,000 report  of RCTS for the treatment/ 
prevention of common mental di order  (depre  ion, anxiety, eating di order ,  elf-harm). Approximately 50% of the e report  have been 
tagged to individual, coded trial . The coded trial  are held in the CCMDCTR-Studie  Regi ter and record  are linked between the two 
regi ter  through the u e of unique trial ID tag . Coding of trial  i  ba ed on the EU-P i coding manual. 

Report  of trial  for inclu ion in the Group'  regi ter  were collated from routine, generic  earche  of MEDLINE (1950-), Emba e (1974-) 
and P ycINFO (1967-); quarterly  earche  of the Cochrane Central Regi ter of Controlled Trial  (CENTRAL) and review- pecific  earche  
of additional databa e , to June 2016. Report  of trial  were al o  ourced from international trial  regi ter  from the WHO’  trial  
portal (ICTRP), ClinicalTrial .gov, drug companie , the hand earching of key journal , conference proceeding  and other (non-Cochrane) 
 y tematic review  and meta-analy e . 

Detail  of CCMD'  core  earch  trategie  (u ed to identify RCT  and inform the Group'   peciali ed regi ter) can be found on the Group'  
web ite with an example of the core MEDLINE  earch di played below. 

The CCMDCTR wa   earched (for thi  review) u ing the following term  to June 2016. 

1. CCMDCTR-Studie  Regi ter: wa   earched u ing controlled vocabulary term , Comorbid healthcare condition = (domestic violence o  
 ape o  sexual abuse o  spousal abuse) 

2. CCMDCTR-Reference  Regi ter: wa   earched u ing a more  en itive  et of free-text term  to identify additional untagged/uncoded 
report  of RCT . Free-text = (((home* o  domestic* o  spous* o  pa tne * o  women o  woman o  mothe *) NEAR (abus* o  violen*)) o  
“batte ed women” o  (violen* NEAR (date o  dating)) o   ape o  ((sex* NEAR abuse*) not child*:ti 

************************************************************************************************************************************ 

CCMD’s core searc  strategy used to inform t e Group’s specialised register: OVID Medline A  earch alert ba ed on condition + RCT 
filter only 
1. [MeSH Headings]: eating di order / or anorexia nervo a/ or binge-eating di order/ or bulimia nervo a/ or female athlete triad 
 yndrome/ or pica/ or hyperphagia/ or bulimia/ or  elf-injuriou  behavior/ or  elf mutilation/ or  uicide/ or  uicidal ideation/ or  uicide, 
attempted/ or mood di order / or aFective di order , p ychotic/ or bipolar di order/ or cyclothymic di order/ or depre  ive di order/ or 
depre  ion, po tpartum/ or depre  ive di order, major/ or depre  ive di order, treatment-re i tant/ or dy thymic di order/ or  ea onal 
aFective di order/ or neurotic di order / or depre  ion/ or adju tment di order / or exp antidepre  ive agent / or anxiety di order / 
or agoraphobia/ or neurocirculatory a thenia/ or ob e  ive-compul ive di order/ or ob e  ive hoarding/ or panic di order/ or phobic 
di order / or  tre   di order , traumatic/ or combat di order / or  tre   di order , po t-traumatic/ or  tre   di order , traumatic, acute/ 
or anxiety/ or anxiety, ca tration/ or koro/ or anxiety,  eparation/ or panic/ or exp anti-anxiety agent / or  omatoform di order / or body 
dy morphic di order / or conver ion di order/ or hypochondria i / or neura thenia/ or hy teria/ or munchau en  yndrome by proxy/ or 
munchau en  yndrome/ or fatigue  yndrome, chronic/ or ob e  ive behavior/ or compul ive behavior/ or behavior, addictive/ or impul e 
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control di order / or fire etting behavior/ or gambling/ or trichotillomania/ or  tre  , p ychological/ or burnout, profe  ional/ or  exual 
dy function , p ychological/ or vagini mu / or Anhedonia/ or AFective Symptom / or *Mental Di order / 

2. [Title/ Autho  Keywo ds]: (eating di order* or anorexia nervo a or bulimi* or binge eat* or ( elf adj (injur* or mutilat*)) or  uicide* or 
 uicidal or para uicid* or mood di order* or aFective di order* or bipolar i or bipolar ii or (bipolar and (aFective or di order*)) or mania or 
manic or cyclothymic* or depre  ion or depre  ive or dy thymi* or neurotic or neuro i  or adju tment di order* or antidepre  * or anxiety 
di order* or agoraphobia or ob e  * or compul i* or panic or phobi* or pt d or po ttrauma* or po t trauma* or combat or  omatoform 
or  omati#ation or medical* unexplained or body dy morphi* or conver ion di order or hypochondria* or neura theni* or hy teria or 
munchau en or chronic fatigue* or gambling or trichotillomania or vagini mu  or anhedoni* or aFective  ymptom  or mental di order* 
or mental health).ti,kf. 

3. [RCT filte ]: (controlled clinical trial.pt. or randomi ed controlled trial.pt. or (randomi#ed or randomi#ation).ab,ti. or randomly.ab. or 
(random* adj3 (admini t* or allocat* or a  ign* or cla  * or control* or determine* or divide* or di tribut* or expo e* or fa hion or number* 
or place* or recruit* or  ub itut* or treat*)).ab. or placebo*.ab,ti. or drug therapy.f . or trial.ab,ti. or group .ab. or (control* adj3 (trial* or 
trial or  tudie )).ab,ti. or (( ingl* or doubl* or tripl* or trebl*) adj3 (blind* or ma k* or dummy*)).mp. or clinical trial, pha e ii/ or clinical trial, 
pha e iii/ or clinical trial, pha e iv/ or randomi ed controlled trial/ or pragmatic clinical trial/ or (qua i adj (experimental or random*)).ti,ab. 
or ((waitli t* or wait* li t* or treatment a  u ual or TAU) adj3 (control or group)).ab.) 

4. (1 and 2 and 3) 

Record  are  creened for report  of RCT  within the  cope of the Cochrane Common Mental Di order  Group. Secondary report  of RCT  
are tagged to the appropriate trial record. 

Similar  earch alert  are al o conducted on OVID EMBASE and P ycINFO, u ing relevant  ubject heading  (controlled vocabularie ) and 
 earch  yntax, appropriate to each re ource. 

************************************************************************************************************************************ 

Appendix 2. Ot er database searc  strategies (Searc -1) 

Databa e: Cochrane Central Regi ter of Controlled Trial  (CENTRAL) and Databa e of Ab tract  of Review  for EFectivene   (DARE) 
Ho t: Wiley 
Data Parameter : CENTRAL I  ue 5 of 12, May 2018 and DARE (archived) I  ue 2 of 4, April 2015 
Date  earched: Thur day June 28th 2018 
#1 MeSH de criptor: [Battered Women] thi  term only 
#2 MeSH de criptor: [Dome tic Violence] thi  term only 
#3 MeSH de criptor: [Spou e Abu e] thi  term only 
#4 (abu e* near/3 wom?n) 
#5 (abu e* near/3  pou *) 
#6 (abu e* near/3 partner*) 
#7 ((wife or wive ) near/3 abu e*) 
#8 ((wife or wive  or wom?n) near/3 batter*) 
#9 (partner* near/3 violen*) 
#10 ( pou * near/3 violen*) 
#11 ((dome tic* or home*) near/3 violen*) 
#12 ((dome tic* or home*) near/3 abu e*) 
#13 (violen* near/3 (date or dating)) 
#14 (date near/3 rape) 
#15 (dating near/3 violen*) 
#16 (acquaintance near/3 (rape or violen*)) 
#17 ((relation* or interper on*) near/3 (abu e* or violen*)) 
#18  talk* 
#19 ((dome tic or marital or partner* or  pou *) near/3 (rape or ( ex* near/1 (abu e* or a  ault*)))) 
#20 ((abu e* or violen*) near/3 (marital or marriage)) 
#21 (#1 or #2 or #3 or #4 or #5 or #6 or #7 or #8 or #9 or #10 or #11 or #12 or #13 or #14 or #15 or #16 or #17 or #18 or #19 or #20) 
#22 MeSH de criptor: [P ychotherapy] thi  term only 
#23 MeSH de criptor: [P ychotherapy, Group] thi  term only 
#24 (p ychotherapy or (p ychological near/1 (therap* or intervention))) 
#25 MeSH de criptor: [Cognitive Therapy] thi  term only 
#26 ((cogniti* near/3 behavio*) or CBT) 
#27 (cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing) 
#28 (metacognitive or meta-cognitive) 
#29 CBASP 
#30 MeSH de criptor: [Behavior Therapy] thi  term only 
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http:group)).ab
http:dummy*)).mp
http:groups.ab
http:therapy.fs
http:treat*)).ab
http:randomly.ab
http:trial.pt
http:trial.pt
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#31 (behavio* near/3 (therap* or p ychotherap* or intervention* or program* or training)) 
#32 behavio* activat* 
#33 (p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*) 
#34 MeSH de criptor: [Coun eling] thi  term only 
#35 coun el* 
#36 MeSH de criptor: [Motivational Interviewing] thi  term only 
#37 MeSH de criptor: [Motivation] thi  term only 
#38 (motivational near/3 (interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training)) 
#39 MeSH de criptor: [Per on-Centered Therapy] thi  term only 
#40 (non-directive or nondirective) 
#41 (analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or p ychotherapy*)) 
#42 (acceptance near/2 commitment) 
#43 compa  * foc* 
#44 (dialectic* or DBT) 
#45 diFu ion 
#46 mind train* 
#47 (mindful* or meditation or relaxation) 
#48 problem  ol* 
#49 rational emotive 
#50 (reality near/1 (therap* or p ychotherap*)) 
#51 (#22 or #23 or #24 or #25 or #26 or #27 or #28 or #29 or #30 or #31 or #32 or #33 or #34 or #35 or #36 or #37 or #38 or #39 or #40 or #41 
or #42 or #43 or #44 or #45 or #46 or #47 or #48 or #49 or #50) 
#52 (#21 and #51) 
Databa e: Ovid MEDLINE(R) Epub Ahead of Print, In-Proce   & Other Non-Indexed Citation , Ovid MEDLINE(R) Daily and Ovid MEDLINE(R) 
Ho t: Ovid 
Data Parameter : 1946 to Pre ent 
Date  earched: Thur day June 28th 2018 
Search Strategy: 
1 BATTERED WOMEN/ 
2 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE/ 
3 SPOUSE ABUSE/ 
4 (abu e$ adj3 wom#n).tw. 
5 (abu e$ adj3  pou $).tw. 
6 (abu e$ adj3 partner$).tw. 
7 ((wife or wive ) adj3 abu e$).tw. 
8 ((wife or wive  or wom#n) adj3 batter$).tw. 
9 (partner$ adj3 violen$).tw. 
10 ( pou $ adj3 violen$).tw. 
11 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 violen*).tw. 
12 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 abu e*).tw. 
13 (violen* adj3 (date or dating)).tw. 
14 (date adj3 rape).tw. 
15 (dating adj3 violen$).tw. 
16 (acquaintance adj3 (rape or violen$)).tw. 
17 ((relation* or interper on*) adj3 (abu e$ or violen$)).tw. 
18  talk*.tw. 
19 ((dome tic or marital or partner*1 or  pou *) adj3 (rape or ( ex* adj1 (abu e* or a  ault*)))).mp. 
20 ((abu e* or violen*) adj3 (marital or marriage)).tw. 
21 (1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 or 20) 
22 PSYCHOTHERAPY/ or PSYCHOTHERAPY, GROUP/ 
23 (p ychotherapy or (p ychological adj (therap* or intervention))).tw. 
24 COGNITIVE THERAPY/ 
25 ((cogniti$ adj3 behavio$) or CBT).tw. 
26 (cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing).tw. 
27 (metacognitive or meta-cognitive).tw. 
28 CBASP.tw. 
29 BEHAVIOR THERAPY/ 
30 (behavio* adj3 (therap* or p ychotherap* or intervention* or program* or training)).tw. 
31 behavio* activat*.tw. 
32 (p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*).tw. 
33 COUNSELING/ 
34 coun el*.tw. 
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http:counsel*.tw
http:psycho-behavio*).tw
http:activat*.tw
http:training)).tw
http:CBASP.tw
http:meta-cognitive).tw
http:processing).tw
http:intervention))).tw
http:marriage)).tw
http:assault*)))).mp
http:stalk*.tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:rape).tw
http:dating)).tw
http:abuse*).tw
http:violen*).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:batter$).tw
http:abuse$).tw
http:partner$).tw
http:spous$).tw
http:wom#n).tw
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35 MOTIVATIONAL INTERVIEWING/ 
36 MOTIVATION/ 
37 (motivational adj3 (interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training)).tw. 
38 NONDIRECTIVE THERAPY/ 
39 (non-directive or nondirective).tw. 
40 (analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or p ychotherapy*)).tw. 
41 (acceptance adj2 commitment).tw. 
42 compa  * foc*.tw. 
43 (dialectic* or DBT).tw. 
44 diFu ion.tw. 
45 mind train*.tw. 
46 (mindful* or meditation or relaxation).tw. 
47 problem  ol*.tw. 
48 rational emotive.tw. 
49 (reality adj (therap* or p ychotherap*)).tw. 
50 BATTERED WOMEN/th or DOMESTIC VIOLENCE/pc or VIOLENCE/pc or SPOUSE ABUSE/th, pc 
51 or/22-50 
52 randomized controlled trial.pt. 
53 controlled clinical trial.pt. 
54 randomi#ed.ti,ab. 
55 randomly.ab. 
56 placebo.ab. 
57 trial.ti,ab. 
58 group .ab. 
59 (control$ adj3 (trial or trial)).ab,ti. 
60 (( ingl$ or doubl$ or tripl$ or trebl$) adj3 (blind$ or ma k$ or dummy)).mp. 
61 ((waitli t* or (wait* adj2 li t*)) and (control* or group)).ab. 
62 ((u ual care or care a  u ual) and (control* or group)).ab. 
63 (treatment a  u ual or TAU).ab. 
64 or/52-63 
65 (21 and 51 and 64) 
Databa e: Emba e 
Ho t: Ovid 
Data Parameter : 1974 to 2018 June 27 
Date  earched: Thur day June 28th 2018 
Search Strategy: 
1 BATTERED WOMEN/ 
2 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE/ 
3 partner violence/ 
4 (abu e$ adj3 wom#n).tw. 
5 (abu e$ adj3  pou $).tw. 
6 (abu e$ adj3 partner$).tw. 
7 ((wife or wive ) adj3 abu e$).tw. 
8 ((wife or wive  or wom#n) adj3 batter$).tw. 
9 (partner$ adj3 violen$).tw. 
10 ( pou $ adj3 violen$).tw. 
11 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 violen*).tw. 
12 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 abu e*).tw. 
13 (violen* adj3 (date or dating)).tw. 
14 (date adj3 rape).tw. 
15 (dating adj3 violen$).tw. 
16 (acquaintance adj3 (rape or violen$)).tw. 
17 ((relation* or interper on*) adj3 (abu e$ or violen$)).tw. 
18  talk*.tw. 
19 ((dome tic or marital or partner*1 or  pou *) adj3 (rape or ( ex* adj1 (abu e* or a  ault*)))).mp. 
20 ((abu e* or violen*) adj3 (marital or marriage)).tw. 
21 or/1-20 
22 PSYCHOTHERAPY/ or group therapy/ 
23 (p ychotherapy or (p ychological adj (therap* or intervention))).tw. 
24 COGNITIVE THERAPY/ 
25 ((cogniti$ adj3 behavio$) or CBT).tw. 
26 (cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing).tw. 
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http:processing).tw
http:intervention))).tw
http:marriage)).tw
http:assault*)))).mp
http:stalk*.tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:rape).tw
http:dating)).tw
http:abuse*).tw
http:violen*).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:batter$).tw
http:abuse$).tw
http:partner$).tw
http:spous$).tw
http:wom#n).tw
http:group)).ab
http:group)).ab
http:dummy)).mp
http:groups.ab
http:placebo.ab
http:randomly.ab
http:trial.pt
http:trial.pt
http:psychotherap*)).tw
http:emotive.tw
http:relaxation).tw
http:train*.tw
http:diFusion.tw
http:commitment).tw
http:psychotherapy*)).tw
http:nondirective).tw
http:training)).tw
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27 (metacognitive or meta-cognitive).tw. 
28 CBASP.tw. 
29 behavior therapy/ 
30 (behavio* adj3 (therap* or p ychotherap* or intervention* or program* or training)).tw. 
31 behavio* activat*.tw. 
32 (p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*).tw. 
33 coun eling/ 
34 coun el*.tw. 
35 motivational interviewing/ 
36 motivation/ 
37 (motivational adj3 (interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training)).tw. 
38 client centered therapy/ 
39 (non-directive or nondirective).tw. 
40 (analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or p ychotherapy*)).tw. 
41 (acceptance adj2 commitment).tw. 
42 compa  * foc*.tw. 
43 (dialectic* or DBT).tw. 
44 diFu ion.tw. 
45 mind train*.tw. 
46 (mindful* or meditation or relaxation).tw. 
47 problem  ol*.tw. 
48 rational emotive.tw. 
49 (reality adj (therap* or p ychotherap*)).tw. 
50 BATTERED WOMEN/th or DOMESTIC VIOLENCE/pc or VIOLENCE/pc or partner violence/th, pc 
51 or/22-50 
52 random$.ti,ab. 
53 placebo.ab. 
54 trial.ti,ab. 
55 group .ab. 
56 (control$ adj3 (trial or trial)).ab,ti. 
57 (( ingl$ or doubl$ or tripl$ or trebl$) adj3 (blind$ or ma k$ or dummy)).mp. 
58 ((waitli t* or (wait* adj2 li t*)) and (control* or group)).ab. 
59 ((u ual care or care a  u ual) and (control* or group)).ab. 
60 (treatment a  u ual or TAU).ab. 
61 or/52-60 
62 (21 and 51 and 61) 
Databa e: P ycINFO 
Ho t: Ovid 
Data Parameter : 1806 to June Week 3 2018 
Date  earched: Thur day June 28th 2018 
Search Strategy: 
1 Battered Female / 
2 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE/ 
3 Partner Abu e/ 
4 (abu e$ adj3 wom#n).tw. 
5 (abu e$ adj3  pou $).tw. 
6 (abu e$ adj3 partner$).tw. 
7 ((wife or wive ) adj3 abu e$).tw. 
8 ((wife or wive  or wom#n) adj3 batter$).tw. 
9 (partner$ adj3 violen$).tw. 
10 ( pou $ adj3 violen$).tw. 
11 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 violen*).tw. 
12 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 abu e*).tw. 
13 (violen* adj3 (date or dating)).tw. 
14 (date adj3 rape).tw. 
15 (dating adj3 violen$).tw. 
16 (acquaintance adj3 (rape or violen$)).tw. 
17 ((relation* or interper on*) adj3 (abu e$ or violen$)).tw. 
18  talk*.tw. 
19 ((dome tic or marital or partner*1 or  pou *) adj3 (rape or ( ex* adj1 (abu e* or a  ault*)))).mp. 
20 ((abu e* or violen*) adj3 (marital or marriage)).tw. 
21 or/1-20 
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http:marriage)).tw
http:assault*)))).mp
http:stalk*.tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:rape).tw
http:dating)).tw
http:abuse*).tw
http:violen*).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:batter$).tw
http:abuse$).tw
http:partner$).tw
http:spous$).tw
http:wom#n).tw
http:group)).ab
http:group)).ab
http:dummy)).mp
http:groups.ab
http:placebo.ab
http:psychotherap*)).tw
http:emotive.tw
http:relaxation).tw
http:train*.tw
http:diFusion.tw
http:commitment).tw
http:psychotherapy*)).tw
http:nondirective).tw
http:training)).tw
http:counsel*.tw
http:psycho-behavio*).tw
http:activat*.tw
http:training)).tw
http:CBASP.tw
http:meta-cognitive).tw


 
 

     

    
       
  
     
     
   
 
  
           
  
   
 
 
  
 
             
   
   
       
   
  
   
 
  
     
  
  
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
             
         
          
     

  
 
     

                 
                           
                         
                             

   
                 
     

     
     
             
   
    

                 

         

            

Trusted evidence. �Coc rane 
Informed decisions. �

Library Better  ealt . Cochrane Databa e of Sy tematic Review  

22 PSYCHOTHERAPY/ or Group P ychotherapy/ 
23 (p ychotherapy or (p ychological adj (therap* or intervention))).tw. 
24 Cognitive Therapy/ 
25 ((cogniti$ adj3 behavio$) or CBT).tw. 
26 (cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing).tw. 
27 (metacognitive or meta-cognitive).tw. 
28 CBASP.tw. 
29 Behavior Therapy/ 
30 (behavio* adj3 (therap* or p ychotherap* or intervention* or program* or training)).tw. 
31 behavio* activat*.tw. 
32 (p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*).tw. 
33 COUNSELING/ 
34 coun el*.tw. 
35 Motivational Interviewing/ 
36 MOTIVATION/ 
37 (motivational adj3 (interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training)).tw. 
38 Client Centered Therapy/ 
39 (non-directive or nondirective).tw. 
40 (analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or p ychotherapy*)).tw. 
41 (acceptance adj2 commitment).tw. 
42 compa  * foc*.tw. 
43 (dialectic* or DBT).tw. 
44 diFu ion.tw. 
45 mind train*.tw. 
46 (mindful* or meditation or relaxation).tw. 
47 problem  ol*.tw. 
48 rational emotive.tw. 
49 (reality adj (therap* or p ychotherap*)).tw. 
50 or/22-49 
51 randomi#ed.ti,ab. 
52 randomly.ab. 
53 placebo.ab. 
54 trial.ti,ab. 
55 group .ab. 
56 (control$ adj3 (trial or trial)).ab,ti. 
57 (( ingl$ or doubl$ or tripl$ or trebl$) adj3 (blind$ or ma k$ or dummy)).ti,ab. 
58 ((waitli t* or (wait* adj2 li t*)) and (control* or group)).ab. 
59 (("u ual care" or "care a  u ual") and (control* or group)).ab. 
60 ("treatment a  u ual" or TAU).ab. 
61 (51 or 52 or 53 or 54 or 55 or 56 or 57 or 58 or 59 or 60) 
62 (21 and 50 and 61) 
Databa e: CINAHL Complete 
Ho t: EBSCOho t 
Date  earched: Thur day June 28th 2018 
S63 (S21 AND S49 AND S6) 
S62 (S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR S53 OR S54 OR S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61) 
S61 TI ( (treatment a  u ual or TAU) ) OR AB ( (treatment a  u ual or TAU) ) 
S60 TI ( ((u ual care or care a  u ual) and (control* or group)) ) OR AB ( ((u ual care or care a  u ual) and (control* or group)) ) 
S59 TI ( ((waitli t* or (wait* N1 li t*)) and (control* or group)) ) OR AB ( ((waitli t* or (wait* N1 li t*)) and (control* or group)) ) 
S58 TI ( (( ingl* or doubl* or tripl* or trebl*) N2 (blind* or ma k* or dummy)) ) OR AB ( (( ingl* or doubl* or tripl* or trebl*) N2 (blind* or 
ma k* or dummy)) ) 
S57 TI ( (control* N2 (trial or trial)) ) OR AB ( (control* N2 (trial or trial)) ) 
S56 TI group  OR AB group  
S55 TI trial OR AB trial 
S54 TI placebo OR AB placebo 
S53 TI randomly OR AB randomly 
S52 TI ( (randomi ed or randomized) ) OR AB ( (randomi ed or randomized) ) 
S51 (MM "Clinical Trial ") 
S50 (MM "Randomized Controlled Trial ") 
S49 (S22 OR S23 OR S24 OR S25 OR S26 OR S27 OR S28 OR S29 OR S30 OR S31 OR S32 OR S33 OR S34 OR S35 OR S36 OR S37 OR S38 OR 
S39 OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR S46 OR S47 OR S48) 
S48 TI ( (reality N1 (therap* or p ychotherap*)) ) OR AB ( (reality N1 (therap* or p ychotherap*)) ) 
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http:group)).ab
http:group)).ab
http:groups.ab
http:placebo.ab
http:randomly.ab
http:psychotherap*)).tw
http:emotive.tw
http:relaxation).tw
http:train*.tw
http:diFusion.tw
http:commitment).tw
http:psychotherapy*)).tw
http:nondirective).tw
http:training)).tw
http:counsel*.tw
http:psycho-behavio*).tw
http:activat*.tw
http:training)).tw
http:CBASP.tw
http:meta-cognitive).tw
http:processing).tw
http:intervention))).tw
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S47 TI (rational emotive) OR AB (rational emotive) 
S46 TI (problem  ol*) OR AB (problem  ol*) 
S45 TI ( (mindful* or meditation or relaxation) ) OR AB ( (mindful* or meditation or relaxation) ) 
S44 TI (mind train*) OR AB (mind train*) 
S43 TI diFu ion OR AB diFu ion 
S42 TI ( (dialectic* or DBT) ) OR AB ( (dialectic* or DBT) ) 
S41 TI (compa  * foc*) OR AB (compa  * foc*) 
S40 TI (acceptance N1 commitment) OR AB (acceptance N1 commitment) 
S39 TI ( (analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or p ychotherapy*)) ) OR AB ( (analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or p ychotherapy*)) ) 
S38 TI ( (non-directive or nondirective) ) OR AB ( (non-directive or nondirective) ) 
S37 TI ( (motivational N2 (interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training)) ) OR AB ( (motivational N2 
(interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training)) ) 
S36 (MM "Motivation") 
S35 (MM "Motivational Interviewing") 
S34 TI coun el* OR AB coun el* 
S33 (MM "Coun eling") 
S32 TI ( (p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*) ) OR AB ( (p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*) ) 
S31 TI (behavio* activat*) OR AB (behavio* activat*) 
S30 TI ( (behavio* N2 (therap* or p ychotherap* or intervention* or program* or training)) ) OR AB ( (behavio* N2 (therap* or p ychotherap* 
or intervention* or program* or training)) ) 
S29 (MM "Behavior Therapy") 
S28 TI CBASP OR AB CBASP 
S27 TI ( (metacognitive or meta-cognitive) ) OR AB ( (metacognitive or meta-cognitive) ) 
S26 TI ( (cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing) ) OR AB ( (cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing) ) 
S25 TI ( ((cogniti* N2 behavio*) or CBT) ) OR AB ( ((cogniti* N2 behavio*) or CBT) ) 
S24 (MM "Cognitive Therapy") 
S23 TI ( (p ychotherapy or (p ychological N1 (therap* or intervention))) ) OR AB ( (p ychotherapy or (p ychological N1 (therap* or 
intervention))) ) 
S22 (MM "P ychotherapy") or (MM "P ychotherapy, Group") 
S21 (S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17 OR S18 OR 
S19 OR S20) 
S20 TI ( ((abu e* or violen*) N2 (marital or marriage)) ) OR AB ( ((abu e* or violen*) N2 (marital or marriage)) ) 
S19 TI ( ((dome tic or marital or partner*1 or  pou *) N2 (rape or ( ex* N2 (abu e* or a  ault*)))) ) OR AB ( ((dome tic or marital or partner*1 
or  pou *) N2 (rape or ( ex* N2 (abu e* or a  ault*)))) ) 
S18 TI  talk* OR AB  talk* 
S17 TI ( ((relation* or interper on*) N2 (abu e* or violen*)) ) OR AB ( ((relation* or interper on*) N2 (abu e* or violen*)) ) 
S16 TI ( (acquaintance N2 (rape or violen*)) ) OR AB ( (acquaintance N2 (rape or violen*)) ) 
S15 TI (dating N2 violen*) OR AB (dating N2 violen*) 
S14 TI (date N2 rape) OR AB (date N2 rape) 
S13 TI ( (violen* N2 (date or dating)) ) OR AB ( (violen* N2 (date or dating)) ) 
S12 TI ( ((dome tic* or home*) N2 abu e*) ) OR AB ( ((dome tic* or home*) N2 abu e*) ) 
S11 TI ( ((dome tic* or home*) N2 violen*) ) OR AB ( ((dome tic* or home*) N2 violen*) ) 
S10 TI ( pou * N2 violen*) OR AB ( pou * N2 violen*) 
S9 TI (partner* N2 violen*) OR AB (partner* N2 violen*) 
S8 TI ( ((wife or wive  or woman or women) N2 batter*) ) OR AB ( ((wife or wive  or woman or women) N2 batter*) ) 
S7 TI ( ((wife or wive ) N2 abu e*) ) OR AB ( ((wife or wive ) N2 abu e*) ) 
S6 TI (abu e* N2 partner*) OR AB (abu e* N2 partner*) 
S5 TI (abu e* N2  pou *) OR AB (abu e* N2  pou *) 
S4 TI ( ((abu e* N2 woman) or (abu e* N2 women)) ) OR AB ( ((abu e* N2 woman) or (abu e* N2 women)) ) 
S3 (MM "Intimate Partner Violence") 
S2 (MM "Dome tic Violence") 
S1 (MM "Battered Women") 
Databa e: Web of Science 
Ho t: Clarivate Analytic Indexe =SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, CPCI-S, CPCI-SSH, ESCI Time pan=All year Edit 
Date  earched: Thur day June 28th 2018 
# 52 (#51 AND #41 AND #19) 
# 51 (#50 OR #49 OR #48 OR #47 OR #46 OR #45 OR #44 OR #43 OR #42) 
# 50 TOPIC: ((treatment a  u ual or TAU)) 
# 49 TOPIC: (((u ual care or care a  u ual) and (control* or group))) 
# 48 TOPIC: (((waitli t* or (wait* Near/1 li t*)) and (control* or group))) 
# 47 TOPIC: ((( ingl* or doubl* or tripl* or trebl*) Near/2 (blind* or ma k* or dummy))) 
# 46 TOPIC: ((control* N2 (trial or trial))) 
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# 45 TOPIC: (group ) 
# 44 TOPIC: (trial) 
# 43 TOPIC: (Placebo) 
# 42 TOPIC: (Random*) 
# 41 (#40 OR #39 OR #38 OR #37 OR #36 OR #35 OR #34 OR #33 OR #32 OR #31 OR #30 OR #29 OR #28 OR #27 OR #26 OR #25 OR #24 OR 
#23 OR #22 OR #21 OR #20) 
# 40 TOPIC: ((reality N1 (therap* or p ychotherap*))) 
# 39 TOPIC: ((rational emotive)) 
# 38 TOPIC: ((problem  ol*)) 
# 37 TOPIC: ((mindful* or meditation or relaxation)) 
# 36 TOPIC: ((mind train*)) 
# 35 TOPIC: (diFu ion) 
# 34 TOPIC: ((dialectic* or DBT)) 
# 33 TOPIC: ((compa  * foc*)) 
# 32 TOPIC: ((acceptance Near/1 commitment)) 
# 31 TOPIC: ((analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or p ychotherapy*))) 
# 30 TOPIC: ((non-directive or nondirective)) 
# 29 TOPIC: ((motivational Near/2 (interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training))) 
# 28 TOPIC: (coun el*) 
# 27 TOPIC: ((p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*)) 
# 26 TOPIC: ((behavio* activat*)) 
# 25 TOPIC: ((behavio* Near/2 (therap* or p ychotherap* or intervention* or program* or training))) 
# 24 TOPIC: (CBASP) 
# 23 TOPIC: ((metacognitive or meta-cognitive)) 
# 22 TOPIC: ((cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing)) 
# 21 TOPIC: (((cogniti* near/2 behavio*) or CBT)) 
# 20 TOPIC: ((p ychotherapy or (p ychological near/1 (therap* or intervention)))) 
# 19 (#18 OR #17 OR #16 OR #15 OR #14 OR #13 OR #12 OR #11 OR #10 OR #9 OR #8 OR #7 OR #6 OR #5 OR #4 OR #3 OR #2 OR #1) 
# 18 TOPIC: (((abu e* or violen*) near/2 (marital or marriage))) 
# 17 TOPIC: (((dome tic or marital or partner* or  pou *) near/2 (rape or ( ex* near/1 (abu e* or a  ault*))))) 
# 16 TOPIC: ( talk*) 
# 15 TOPIC: (((relation* or interper on*) near/2 (abu e* or violen*))) 
# 14 TOPIC: ((acquaintance near/2 (rape or violen*))) 
# 13 TOPIC: ((dating N2 violen*)) 
# 12 TOPIC: ((date N2 rape)) 
# 11 TOPIC: ((violen* N2 (date or dating))) 
# 10 TOPIC: (((dome tic* or home*) near/2 abu e*)) 
# 9 TOPIC: (((dome tic* or home*) near/2 violen*)) 
# 8 TOPIC: (( pou * near/2 violen*)) 
# 7 TOPIC: ((partner* near/2 violen*)) 
# 6 TOPIC: (((wife or wive  or woman or women) near/2 batter*)) 
# 5 TOPIC: (((wife or wive ) near/2 abu e*)) 
# 4 TOPIC: ((abu e* near/2 partner*)) 
# 3 TOPIC: ((abu e* near/2  pou *)) 
# 2 TOPIC: (((abu e* near/2 women) or (abu e* near/2 woman))) 
# 1 TOPIC: ((batter* near/2 (women or woman))) 
Databa e : PILOTS: Publi hed International Literature On Traumatic Stre   
Ho t: ProQue t 
Data parameter : 1871-current 
Date  earched: Thur day June 28th 2018 
Set#: S1 Searched for: ti((batter* N/2 (women or woman))) OR ab((batter* N/2 (women or woman))) 
Set#: S2 Searched for: ti((dome tic N/2 violence)) OR ab((dome tic N/2 violence)) 
Set#: S3 Searched for: ti((abu e* N/2 (woman or women))) OR ab((abu e* N/2 (woman or women))) 
Set#: S4 Searched for: ti((abu e* N/2  pou *)) OR ab((abu e* N/2  pou *)) 
Set#: S5 Searched for: ti((abu e* N/2 partner*)) OR ab((abu e* N/2 partner*)) 
Set#: S6 Searched for: ti(((wife or wive ) N/2 abu e*)) OR ab(((wife or wive ) N/2 abu e*)) 
Set#: S7 Searched for: ti(((wife or wive  or women or woman) N/2 batter*)) OR ab(((wife or wive  or women or woman) N/2 batter*)) 
Set#: S8 Searched for: ti((partner* N/2 violen*)) OR ab((partner* N/2 violen*)) 
Set#: S9 Searched for: ti(( pou * N/2 violen*)) OR ab(( pou * N/2 violen*)) 
Set#: S10 Searched for: ti(((dome tic* or home*) N/2 violen*)) OR ab(((dome tic* or home*) N/2 violen*)) 
Set#: S11 Searched for: ti(((dome tic* or home*) N/2 abu e*)) OR ab(((dome tic* or home*) N/2 abu e*)) 
Set#: S12 Searched for: ti((violen* N/2 (date or dating))) OR ab((violen* N/2 (date or dating))) 
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Set#: S13 Searched for: ti((date N/2 rape)) OR ab((date N/2 rape)) 
Set#: S14 Searched for: ti((dating N/2 violen*)) OR ab((dating N/2 violen*)) 
Set#: S15 Searched for: ti((acquaintance N/2 (rape or violen*))) OR ab((acquaintance N/2 (rape or violen*))) 
Set#: S16 Searched for: ti(((relation* or interper on*) N2 (abu e* or violen*))) OR ab(((relation* or interper on*) N2 (abu e* or violen*))) 
Set#: S17 Searched for: ti( talk*) OR ab( talk*) 
Set#: S18 Searched for: ti(((dome tic or marital or partner* or  pou *) N2 (rape or ( ex* N1 (abu e* or a  ault*))))) OR ab(((dome tic or 
marital or partner* or  pou *) N2 (rape or ( ex* N1 (abu e* or a  ault*))))) 
Set#: S19 Searched for: ti(((abu e* or violen*) N2 (marital or marriage))) OR ab(((abu e* or violen*) N2 (marital or marriage))) 
Set#: S20 Searched for:  1 or  2 or  3 or  4 or  5 or  6 or  7 or  8 or  9 or  10 or  11 or  12 or  13 or  14 or  15 or  16 or  17 or  18 or  19 
Set#: S21 Searched for: ti((p ychotherapy or (p ychological N1 (therap* or intervention)))) OR ab((p ychotherapy or (p ychological N1 
(therap* or intervention)))) 
Set#: S22 Searched for: ti(((cogniti* N2 behavio*) or CBT)) OR ab(((cogniti* N2 behavio*) or CBT)) 
Set#: S23 Searched for: ti((cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing)) OR ab((cognitive re ructur* or cognitive proce  ing)) 
Set#: S24 Searched for: ti((metacognitive or meta-cognitive)) OR ab((metacognitive or meta-cognitive)) 
Set#: S25 Searched for: ti(CBASP) OR ab(CBASP) 
Set#: S26 Searched for: ti((behavio* N2 (therap* or p ychotherap* or intervention* or program* or training))) OR ab((behavio* N2 (therap* 
or p ychotherap* or intervention* or program* or training))) 
Set#: S27 Searched for: ti((behavio* activat*)) OR ab((behavio* activat*)) 
Set#: S28 Searched for: ti((p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*)) OR ab((p ychobehavio* or p ycho-behavio*)) 
Set#: S29 Searched for: ti(coun el*) OR ab(coun el*) 
Set#: S30 Searched for: ti((motivational N2 (interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training))) OR 
ab((motivational N2 (interview* or intervention* or therap* or p ychotherap* or program* or training))) 
Set#: S31 Searched for: ti((non-directive or nondirective)) OR ab((non-directive or nondirective)) 
Set#: S32 Searched for: ti((analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or p ychotherapy*))) OR ab((analytic and (cogniti* or therap* or 
p ychotherapy*))) 
Set#: S33 Searched for: ti((acceptance N1 commitment)) OR ab((acceptance N1 commitment)) 
Set#: S34 Searched for: ti((compa  * foc*)) OR ab((compa  * foc*)) 
Set#: S35 Searched for: ti((dialectic* or DBT)) OR ab((dialectic* or DBT)) 
Set#: S36 Searched for: ti(diFu ion) OR ab(diFu ion) 
Set#: S37 Searched for: ti((mind train*)) OR ab((mind train*)) 
Set#: S38 Searched for: ti((mindful* or meditation or relaxation)) OR ab((mindful* or meditation or relaxation)) 
Set#: S39 Searched for: ti((problem  ol*)) OR ab((problem  ol*)) 
Set#: S40 Searched for: ti((rational emotive)) OR ab((rational emotive)) 
Set#: S41 Searched for: ti((reality N1 (therap* or p ychotherap*)) ) OR ab((reality N1 (therap* or p ychotherap*)) ) 
Set#: S42 Searched for: ( 21 or  22 or  23 or  24 or  25 or  26 or  27 or  28 or  29 or or  30 or  31 or  32 or  33 or  34 or  35 or  36 or  37 
or  38 or  39 or  40 or  41) 
Set#: S43 Searched for: ti(random*) OR ab(random*) 
Set#: S44 Searched for: ti(placebo) OR ab(placebo) 
Set#: S45 Searched for: ti(trial) OR ab(trial) 
Set#: S46 Searched for: ti(group ) OR ab(group ) 
Set#: S47 Searched for: ti((control* N2 (trial or trial))) OR ab((control* N2 (trial or trial))) 
Set#: S48 Searched for: ti((( ingl* or doubl* or tripl* or trebl*) N2 (blind* or ma k* or dummy))) OR ab((( ingl* or doubl* or tripl* or trebl*) 
N2 (blind* or ma k* or dummy))) 
Set#: S49 Searched for: ti(((waitli t* or (wait* N1 li t*)) and (control* or group))) OR ab(((waitli t* or (wait* N1 li t*)) and (control* or group))) 
Set#: S50 Searched for: ti(((u ual care or care a  u ual) and (control* or group))) OR ab(((u ual care or care a  u ual) and (control* or group))) 
Set#: S51 Searched for: ti((treatment a  u ual or TAU)) OR ab((treatment a  u ual or TAU)) 
Set#: S52 Searched for:  43 or  44 or  45 or  46 or  47 or  48 or  49 or  50 or  51 
Set#: S53 Searched for:  52 and  42 and  20 

ICTRP 
Searched via: http://app .who.int/trial earch/ 
Searched on: Thur day June 28th 2018 
Search  tring u ed: (dome tic violence or dome tic abu e or partner abu e or partner violence or rape or  exual abu e or  pou al abu e 
or battered) 
Clinical Trial .gov 
Searched via: http ://www.clinicaltrial .gov/ 
Searched on: Thur day June 28th 2018 
Search  tring u ed: 
1. dome tic violence 
2. dome tic abu e 
3. partner abu e 
4. partner violence 
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5. rape 
6.  exual abu e 
7.  pou al abu e 
8. battered 

Appendix 3. Ot er database searc  strategies (Searc -2) 

Databa e: Cochrane Central Regi ter of Controlled Trial  (CENTRAL) 
Ho t: Wiley 
Data Parameter : I  ue 10 of 12, October 2019 
#1 MeSH de criptor: [Battered Women] thi  term only 
#2 MeSH de criptor: [Dome tic Violence] thi  term only 
#3 MeSH de criptor: [Spou e Abu e] thi  term only 
#4 MeSH de criptor: [Intimate Partner Violence] thi  term only 
#5 MeSH de criptor: [Gender-Ba ed Violence] thi  term only 
#6 (abu * near/3 women) 
#7 (abu * near/3  pou *) 
#8 (abu * near/3 partner*) 
#9 ((wife or wive ) near/3 abu *) 
#10 ((wife or wive  or women) near/3 batter*) 
#11 (partner* near/3 violen*) 
#12 ( pou * near/3 violen*) 
#13 ((dome tic* or home*) near/3 violen*) 
#14 ((dome tic* or home*) near/3 abu *) 
#15 (violen* near/3 (date or dating)) 
#16 (date near/3 rape) 
#17 (dating near/3 violen*) 
#18 (acquaintance near/3 (rape or violen*)) 
#19 ((relation* or interper on*) near/3 (abu * or violen*)) 
#20  talk* 
#21 ((dome tic or marital or partner* or  pou *) near/3 (rape or ( ex* near/1 (abu * or a  ault*)))) 
#22 ((abu * or violen*) near/3 (marital or marriage)) 
#23 ("coercive control" or " exual coercion") 
#24 "interper onal trauma" 
#25 (marital near/3 violen*) 
#26 ((marital or marriage) and  ex* and coerci*) 
#27 ((women or women ) near/2  helter*) 
#28 (#1 or #2 or #3 or #4 or #5 or #6 or #7 or #8 or #9 or #10 or #11 or #12 or #13 or #14 or #15 or #16 or #17 or #18 or #19 or #20 or #21 
or #22 or #23 or #24 or #25 or #26 or #27) 

Ovid MEDLINE(R) and Epub Ahead of Print, In-Proce   & Other Non-Indexed Citation  and Daily <1946 to October 25, 2019> 
Search Strategy: 

[Line  1-20 (population) a  per 2018  earch] 
1 Battered Women/ 
2 Dome tic Violence/ 
3 Sou e Abu e/ 
4 (abu e* adj3 wom#n).tw. 
5 (abu e* adj3  pou $).tw. 
6 (abu e$ adj3 partner$).tw. 
7 ((wife or wive ) adj3 abu e$).tw. 
8 ((wife or wive  or wom#n) adj3 batter$).tw. 
9 (partner* adj3 violen$).tw. 
10 ( pou * adj3 violen$).tw. 
11 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 violen*).tw. 
12 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 abu e*).tw. 
13 (violen* adj3 (date or dating)).tw. 
14 (date adj3 rape).tw. 
15 (dating adj3 violen$).tw. 
16 (acquaintance adj3 (rape or violen$)).tw. 
17 ((relation* or interper on*) adj3 (abu e$ or violen$)).tw. 
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http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:rape).tw
http:dating)).tw
http:abuse*).tw
http:violen*).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:batter$).tw
http:abuse$).tw
http:partner$).tw
http:spous$).tw
http:wom#n).tw
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18  talk*.tw. 
19 ((dome tic or marital or partner*1 or  pou *) adj3 (rape or ( ex* adj1 (abu e* or a  ault*)))).mp. 
20 ((abu e* or violen*) adj3 (marital or marriage)).tw. 
21 Intimate Partner Violence/ [New MeSH Term 2016, previou  indexing Spou e Abu e/] 
22 Gender-Ba ed Violence/ [New MeSH Term 2018] 
23 or/1-22 
[New RCT Filter] 
24 controlled clinical trial.pt. 
25 randomized controlled trial.pt. 
26 clinical trial  a  topic/ 
27 (randomi#ed or randomi#ation or randomi#ing).ti,ab,kf. 
28 (RCT or "at random" or (random* adj3 (admini t* or allocat* or a  ign* or cla  * or clu ter or cro  over or cro  -over or control* or 
determine* or divide* or divi ion or di tribut* or expo e* or fa hion or number* or place* or pragmatic or qua i or recruit* or  plit or 
 ub itut* or treat*))).ti,ab,kf. 
29 placebo.ab,ti,kf. 
30 trial.ti. 
31 (control* adj3 group*).ab. 
32 (control* and (trial or trial or group*) and (waitli t* or wait* li t* or ((treatment or care) adj2 u ual))).ti,ab,kf,hw. 
33 (( ingle or double or triple or treble) adj2 (blind* or ma k* or dummy)).ti,ab,kf. 
34 double-blind method/ or random allocation/ or  ingle-blind method/ 
35 or/24-34 
36 exp animal / not human . h. 
37 35 not 36 
38 (2018* or 2019* or 2020*).yr,dp,dt,ep,ez. 
39 (23 and 37 and 38) 
*************************** 
P ycINFO <1806 to October Week 3 2019> 
Search Strategy: 

1 Battered Female / 
2 Dome tic Violence/ 
3 Partner Abu e/ 
4 (abu e* adj3 wom#n).tw. 
5 (abu e* adj3  pou $).tw. 
6 (abu e* adj3 partner$).tw. 
7 ((wife or wive ) adj3 abu e$).tw. 
8 ((wife or wive  or wom#n) adj3 batter$).tw. 
9 (partner$ adj3 violen$).tw. 
10 ( pou * adj3 violen$).tw. 
11 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 violen*).tw. 
12 ((dome tic* or home*) adj3 abu e*).tw. 
13 (violen* adj3 (date or dating)).tw. 
14 (date adj3 rape).tw. 
15 (dating adj3 violen$).tw. 
16 (acquaintance adj3 (rape or violen$)).tw. 
17 ((relation* or interper on*) adj3 (abu e$ or violen$)).tw. 
18  talk*.tw. 
19 ((dome tic or marital or partner*1 or  pou *) adj3 (rape or ( ex* adj1 (abu e* or a  ault*)))).mp. 
20 ((abu e* or violen*) adj3 (marital or marriage)).tw. 
21 Intimate Partner Violence/ 
22 or/1-21 
23 clinical trial . h. 
24 (randomi#ed or randomi#ation or randomi#ing).ti,ab,id. 
25 (RCT or at random or (random* adj3 (admini t* or allocat* or a  ign* or cla  * or control* or cro  over or cro  -over or determine* or 
divide* or divi ion or di tribut* or expo e* or fa hion or number* or place* or recruit* or  plit or  ub itut* or treat*))).ti,ab,id. 
26 (control* and (trial or trial or group) and (placebo or waitli t* or wait* li t* or ((treatment or care) adj2 u ual))).ti,ab,id,hw. 
27 (( ingle or double or triple or treble) adj2 (blind* or ma k* or dummy)).ti,ab,id. 
28 trial.ti. 
29 placebo.ti,ab,id,hw. 
30 treatment outcome.md. 
31 treatment eFectivene   evaluation. h. 
32 mental health program evaluation. h. 
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http:evaluation.sh
http:evaluation.sh
http:outcome.md
http:trial.ti
http:trials.sh
http:marriage)).tw
http:assault*)))).mp
http:stalk*.tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$)).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:rape).tw
http:dating)).tw
http:abuse*).tw
http:violen*).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:violen$).tw
http:batter$).tw
http:abuse$).tw
http:partner$).tw
http:spous$).tw
http:wom#n).tw
http:humans.sh
http:group*).ab
http:trial.ti
http:trial.pt
http:trial.pt
http:marriage)).tw
http:assault*)))).mp
http:stalk*.tw
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33 or/34-43 
34 21 and 44 
35 (2018* or 2019* or 2020*).yr,an. 
36 34 and 35 
37 di  ertation ab tract.pt. 
38 *intimate partner violence/ 
39 (37 and 38) 
40 (36 or 39) 
*************************** 

Web of Science 
Indexe =SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, CPCI-S, CPCI-SSH, ESCI Time pan=All year  
#31 (#30 AND #27) 
#30 (#29 OR #28) 
#29 TOPIC: ((battered not (battery or batterie ))) 
#28 TITLE: (violen* or abu e or trauma or "traumatic  tre  " or PTSD or batter* or "high ri k" or IPV or coerci*) 
#27 (#25 AND #19) Refined by: PUBLICATION YEARS: ( 2019 OR 2018 ) 
#26 (#25 AND #19) 
#25 (#24 OR #23 OR #22 OR #21 OR #20) 
#24 TOPIC: ("qua i random*") 
#23 TOPIC: ((random* SAME control*)) 
#22 TITLE: (trial) 
#21 TOPIC: (randomi ed or randomized or RCT or cRCT) 
#20 TOPIC: ((“random* a  ign*” or “a  ign* random*” or “random* allocat*” or “allocat* random*” or “random* admini t*” or “admini t* 
random*” or “random* cla  *” or “random* cro  over*” or “random* cro  -over*” or “random* divi” or “divi* random*” or “random* 
fa hion” or “random* number*” or “random* place*” or “random* recruit*” or “recruit* random*” or “random*  plit*” or “ plit random*” 
or “random*  ub titut*” or “ ub titut* random*” or “random* treat*” or “treat* random*” or “pragmatic random*”)) 
#19 (#18 OR #17 OR #16 OR #15 OR #14 OR #13 OR #12 OR #11 OR #10 OR #9 OR #8 OR #7 OR #6 OR #5 OR #4 OR #3 OR #2 OR #1) 
#18 TOPIC: (((( ex* and coer*) SAME (marital* or marriage*)))) 
#17 TOPIC: ("intimate partner violence") 
#16 TOPIC: (((abu * or violen*) SAME ("gender ba ed"))) 
#15 TOPIC: (((abu * or violen*) SAME (marital* or marriage*))) 
#14 TOPIC: ((dome tic or marital or partner* or  pou *) SAME (rape or " ex* abu e*" or "abu e*  ex*" or a  ault*)) 
#13 TOPIC: ( talk*) 
#12 TOPIC: (("interper on* abu *" or "abu ive interper on*" or "interper on* violen*" or "violen* interper on*")) 
#11 TOPIC: ((acquaintance* SAME (rape or raped or rape  or violen*))) 
#10 TOPIC: ("relation hip* abu *" or "abu ive relation hip*" or "relation hip* violen*" or "violen* relation hip*") 
#9 TOPIC: ("dating violen*" or "date violen*" or "date rape*" or "violen* dating" or "violen* date*") 
#8 TOPIC: ("dome tic* abu *" or "home abu *") 
#7 TOPIC: ("dome tic* violen*" or "home violen*") 
#6 TOPIC: ("batter* women*" or "batter* woman*” or "batter* wife*" or "batter* wive *”) 
#5 TOPIC: (“violent partner*” or “partner violence” or “violence again t partner*” or “violent  pou *” or “ pou * violence” or “violence 
again t  pou *”) 
#4 TOPIC: (("abu e* wive " or "abu e* wife*” or “wive  abu e*” or “wife* abu e*” "abu e* of wive *" or "abu e* of wife*” or "abu e* again t 
wive ” or "abu e* again t wife*”)) 
#3 TOPIC: ((("abu e* women*" or "women* abu e*" or "abu e* woman*" or "woman* abu e*” or "abu e* of women*" or "abu e* again t 
women*”))) 
#2 TOPIC: (("abu e* partner*" or “partner* abu e*” or "abu e* of partner*" or "abu e* again t partner*”)) 
#1 TOPIC: (("abu e*  pou *" or " pou * abu e*" or "abu e* of  pou *" or "abu e* again t  pou *")) 

Appendix 4. Data collection tool 

Identification: 

• Spon or hip Source 

• Country 

• Setting 

• Comment  

• Author'  contact detail  

• Author'  name 

• In titution 
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• Email

• Addre   

• Trial title (main outcome publication) 

• Regi tered trial protocol ID 

Met ods: 

• Trial De ign 

• A  e  ment modality (e.g. face-to-face, telephone, online) 

• Conflict of intere t of trial author  

• Funding for trial 

• Primary outcome  

• Randomi ation method 

• Secondary outcome  

• Timing of outcome mea urement  

• Total duration of trial 

• Type of analy i  

• Type  of participant  

• Intention-to-treat analy e  

Population:

• Inclu ion criteria 

• Exclu ion criteria 

• Group diFerence  at ba eline 

• Number ineligible

• Number eligible

• Number of eligible people con ented 

• Recruitment  etting of participant  (e.g. healthcare  etting, community  etting,  helter  etting) 

• Number of eligible people recruited 

• Total number of participant  approached 

• Total number of participant  within all group  

• Sample power calculation 

• Number declined to participate 

Baseline c aracteristics (total sample, experimental group and comparator/control group): 

• Age 

• Gender

• Ethnicity 

• Employment 

• Education 

• Relation hip  tatu  

• Dependent children 

• Number analy ed (data analy i  at po t-treatment  tage) 

• Number of participant  eligible a  igned 

• Number of participant  dropped out (by final follow-up) 

• Comorbiditie 

• Experience of IPV 

• Experience of other type  of violence and abu e 

• Remuneration 

• Financial dependence (on partner) 

Intervention: 

• Brief de cription (rationale, main component ) 
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• Type of intervention 

• Intervention model 

• Mode of delivery (how) 

• Frequency and duration of delivery (when and how much) 

• Level of mental health training of per on delivering the intervention 

• Fidelity a  e  ment

• Per on delivering the intervention (who provided the intervention): Therapi t,  elf-directed or combined 

• Per on delivering the intervention (healthcare worker , non healthcare worker ) 

• Gender of per on delivering the intervention 

• Intervention location (where) 

• Tailoring of intervention (per onali ed, titrated or adapted) 

• Intervention modification (during the trial) 

• Main technique  of intervention 

• Intervention manual 

• Intervention attendance 

• Inten ity of intervention 

• CCDAN p ychological therapie  

Outcomes: 

• Primary outcome  (depre  ion,  elf-eFicacy, drop-out  from treatment) 

• Secondary outcome  (mental health, anxiety, PTSD, quality of life, re-expo ure to IPV,  afety planning and/or  afety behaviour, u e of 
healthcare and IPV  ervice ,  ocial  upport) 

• Outcome type (continuou , dichotomou , adver e event ) 

• Outcome reporting (fully reported, partially reported) 

• Scale (name, range, unit of mea urement, direction of mea urement, e.g. lower or higher better) 

• A  e  ment time point  

Ot er information to aid understanding of t e trials

• Analy i  of any co t/benefit mea ure  

• Proce   evaluation 

• Summary of participant  view  about the intervention 

• Adver e event  (harm) related to participation 

Appendix 5. Assessment of risk of bias in included trials 

1. Random sequence generation

• De cription: De cribe the method u ed to generate the allocation  equence in  uFicient detail to allow an a  e  ment of whether it 
 hould produce comparable group . 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

2. Allocation concealment

• De cription: De cribe the method u ed to conceal the allocation  equence in  uFicient detail to determine whether intervention 
allocation  could have been fore een in advance of, or during, enrolment. 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

3. Blinding of participants and personnel

• De cription: De cribe all mea ure  u ed, if any, to blind trial participant  and per onnel from knowledge of which intervention a 
participant received. Provide any information relating to whether the intended blinding wa  eFective. 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

4. Blinding of outcome assessment

• De cription: De cribe all mea ure  u ed, if any, to blind outcome a  e  or  from knowledge of which intervention a participant received. 
Provide any information relating to whether the intended blinding wa  eFective. 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 
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5. Incomplete outcome data

• De cription: De cribe the completene   of outcome data for each main outcome, including attrition and exclu ion  from the analy i . 
State whether attrition and exclu ion  were reported, the number  in each intervention group (compared with total randomi ed 
participant ), rea on  for attrition/exclu ion  where reported, and any re-inclu ion  in analy e  performed by the review author . 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

6. Selective outcome reporting

• De cription: State how the po  ibility of  elective outcome reporting wa  examined by the review author , and what wa  found. 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

7. Ot er bias

• De cription: State any important concern  about bia  not addre  ed in the other domain  in the tool 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

Additional factor  that may impact outcome : 

1. T erapist allegiance/conflict of interest

• De cription: whether the therapi t ha  a ve ted intere t in the provided therapie  

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

2. T erapist qualifications and training

• De cription: whether the per on delivering the intervention had appropriate training and/or qualification  

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

3. Researc er allegiance/conflict of interest

• De cription: whether the re earcher ha  a ve ted intere t in the provided therapie ? 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

4. Protection against contamination

• De cription: De cribe method  u ed to prevent or minimi e the po  ibility that women in the comparator intervention  might receive 
part, or all of the intervention 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

5. Reliability of outcome measures

• De cription: u e of mea ure  with appropriate p ychometric propertie  and appropriately referenced 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

6. Treatment fidelity

• De cription: Whether the therapy wa  mea ured again t a manual or  cale? whether re earcher  / triali t  u ed any method  to a  e   
treatment fidelity? 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

A  e  ment of Ri k of Bia  for clu ter-randomi ed trial  (in addition to above li t): 

1. Identification and recruitment bias

• De cription: De cribe  trategie  u ed to minimi e identification and  election bia  

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

2. Baseline imbalance between randomised groups

• De cription: De cribe method  u ed to minimi e imbalance  between group  

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

3. Loss of clusters

• De cription: Adequately de cribe (with rea on ) any lo   of clu ter  

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 
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4. Cluster Consideration in Analysis

• De cription: De cribe adju ting re ult  for clu ter (e.g. intra-clu ter correlation for ba eline outcome) 

• Rating : "High" (high ri k of bia ); "Low" (low ri k of bia ); "Unclear" (uncertain ri k of bia ) 

H I S T O R Y 

Protocol fir t publi hed: I  ue 5, 2018 
Review fir t publi hed: I  ue 7, 2020 

C O N T R I B U T I O N S � O F � A U T H O R S 

Dra$ing of protocol: MT, KH, LOD, GF, GG, JT, AT, and PC. 
Search  trategy: MT and KH. 
Selection of trial : MH, LOD, JTM, GG and KH. 
Extraction of data: MH, LOD, GG, JTM, AT. 
Data entry into Review Manager 5.3: MH. 
Analy i  and interpretation of analy i : MH, PC and KH. 
Dra$ing of review: MH, KH, LOD, GF, GG, JTM, AT and PC. 
Topic experti e and editing: MH, KH, LOD, GF, GG, JTM, AT, JR, and PC. 
Updating of review: MH and KH. 

D E C L A R A T I O N S � O F � I N T E R E S T 

We acknowledge that the following author  were involved in the cited trial . The e trial  met the inclu ion criteria for thi  review and were 
included. Author ' knowledge about the e trial  may repre ent a greater availability of knowledge about tho e  pecific trial . We en ured 
that no-one involved in a particular trial extracted data from their own trial or a  e  ed that trial for ri k of bia . 

MH: no conflict  of intere t. 
LOD: co-inve tigator of WEAVE trial (Hegarty 2013). 
GG: co-inve tigator of an adapted ver ion of the Women’  Wellne   Treatment trial (Tirado-Muñoz 2015). 
JTM: lead inve tigator of an adapted ver ion of the Women’  Wellne   Treatment trial (Tirado-Muñoz 2015). 
AT: co-inve tigator of WEAVE (Hegarty 2013) and I-DECIDE trial (Hegarty 2019). 
PC: co-inve tigator of WEAVE trial (Hegarty 2013). 
GF: principal inve tigator of PATH trial (Ferrari 2018), co-inve tigator WEAVE trial (Hegarty 2013), chair of the WHO Intimate Partner Violence 
and Sexual A  ault Guideline  Development Group and chair of the UK NICE Dome tic Violence Programme Development Group. 
MT: no conflict  of intere t. 
KH: lead inve tigator of WEAVE (Hegarty 2013) and I-DECIDE trial (Hegarty 2019). 

S O U R C E S � O F � S U P P O R T 

Internal sources

• The Univer ity of Melbourne, Au tralia 

Support for MT 

External sources

• Au tralian General Practice Training, Au tralia 

Funding  upport for MT 

D I F F E R E N C E S � B E T W E E N � P R O T O C O L � A N D � R E V I E W 

In our protocol (Tan 2018), we  tated that the timing of outcome a  e  ment would include  hort-term time frame  cla  ified a  zero to  ix 
month , medium-term greater than  ix month  to 12 month , and long-term a  period  greater than 12 month . A  thi  did not di tingui h 
which follow-up time point  ix month  would fall into, we cla  ified the timing of outcome a  e  ment  a   hort-term (up to 6 month ), 
medium-term ( ix to under 12 month ) and long-term (12 or more month ). 

A further diFerence relate  to inten ity of intervention . In the protocol we cla  ified thi  a  two to five  e  ion  and five or more  e  ion . 
A  it i  unclear where five  e  ion   hould be included, in thi  review we changed inten ity of intervention  to include up to four  e  ion  
and five or more  e  ion . 

For 'Summary of finding ' table, our protocol did not  pecify whether we would pre ent dichotomou  or continuou  outcome . In thi  
review, we decided to pre ent continuou  outcome . 
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